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EDITORS PREFACE.

The word Anthropology in its broadest meaning in-

dndcE Ecneral subordinate Kfclti&OM, flush os Somatology

or PlLJ-iiMl Anthropology, Ethnology, Etbbfifilflplty, Pro-

tiistcirin Arehiaiajogy), and Cult Lira History, |ti the An lVi tn-

pnloslcs] Scries, o£ which this ia the first toIuier, it ta

plonned to pmWisli books danling
1 with special topics m

Lhasa varioiiR. fi-nlda, The work is umlertnjien in the hope

tliai through this scrita tho £ rHUiie^t saA nswcEt of ill the

sciences, Anthropology—the KtEnca of man—may become

better known to intelligent renders who nft not bj-coEnI-

Eats and who do nnl dtsrirC to b-COOine mcK Ad the siune

tirflC the serifs wiii ba one which no special student Lin

ufTorff to ignore.

For, while the worts (ire intended do- ho of penErnl

rcitcrtst, Uiey will 5 t3 oveiT naas ha written by Authorities,

and scientific accuracy will never bo site ri Deed topoprAnr-

itjr. Leadens in ftti bb fHp*lo§i^iil Study in America And

Europe have srpraeaed an ist-urest ib l-Tifi TiudCTtsting and

lure promised (heir ftWOpertLtiOTl- ib-sidca bnnks eiiireosly

written for the series by workers in the GM ^"orld and the

yew, the pEsm includes translations of TBlUitWe works from

the French and German.

The editor 13 particHhwly glad that, the &criea begins

with this book by Professor Mu£OTi upon V^psnan’s Sharo

in Primitive Culture. In many nrinda it will awaken new

thoughts, JJiriaior. of labour began with Tire invention
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<jF fire- rujkipjf, nnd it was a d^vi^ori a£ SatHHir bassil u J.n>ti

sex, Tbs wotfliltt *b*id by the lire U> trap it ativa while the

uiiiD Wtat to die tifiiil or tiin foffcSt game, The world’s

hldiiftrriaJUm and uiiliUibcy began then Srtld there. ^Eilei

]ku teen cunnLnjf in devising means of killing boost and

Jtls IslLoTnniLn—lie has beE n the inventor in every mar*

derouE art. The woman iit tbe fireside bto-iimo Live burden

bixunsr, the boskat-nude6 It, the- weaver, potter, agEWTiltuiTBfc,

domesricaior of abimftU—in a wtfril, the jarontor of ail

the peaceful urts .of life, Professor IdiiEoa tniflfeS tfcHi Htorj

for ns in r,b<jae chnptere.

Arrftng&manta hAYt (il ready been made for other vol-

umes, which will be issued soou. Still others will be tua-

dertaten if the success of elm *oily nnrabirrs Vtmrinmts it,
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WOMAN'S SHAM
IN PRIMITIVE CULTURE],

CHAPTKE [

ISTBiObtCTIfllSf.

Op the hiJJirji and a 3ia[f Inimnn beiugs. on tile earth.,

one. half^ d? about- seren hundred miJEimi, are figmaJes.

What ill [.? Tn.ar, hi nil iblide ino doing in the Trorhl'e afithri-

ties and what alia™ their imothers and grandmothers,

the remotest generation backward, hana Jl;i-:J in oiigrujllint;

Slid devtloptttg culture, id n tim-ticn uhiuh conccrn-a Lao

whole race. Tfie answer m thi* inquiry will benefit the

li vi n 17 in many ways, especially i: il nan he dinwu r.lint the

ftehwvomeius of women havs been in tltn past worthy of

honour and imitation nod Ilhtc laid the ’Minilulii.'.h for Arts

of which All Ate IU)W
]

r

n&Uy proud. Dr. Hermann Plcres,

fust before his dentil in I S'.i 1
,
finished his uiDhiuliCntlll

work, Du* IV&th, which Lenvea Jittio in be desired noneem-

ing the imtuniJ history of woman. Ill this wort her anat-

omy and phyeiology, in health and disease, in. svvngerj

aad civililAt ifth, from tlio cradle to die -grnre, am clearly

tirtiofid. The girl, the maiden, the wife, the Matron, the

widow, iiiiee 'before ns -one- after another to nhaot'h our nt

tfliljon, Iu I he ptfifcCiit work these ^ub.joeh nro ignored

or lightly |M-^ed DTi-r, and thfl eflort ig purio to set forth

woman’k share in the Culture of the world by her vorha,

m



3 WOMAN'S SHjLftE IS PRIMITIVE OUI/H’ltE.

Thu Woman 91ld "h-CT w-oarSf 3 Intro ren-oLail one upon the

Other, AS every r> t;

M

knows. 13 Lit the paint oi YlOW adds

new pleftsuris to the rittidh.*

Militancy itti4 LndUitriflJlsm—these are uhu Lwt> T-iiLL0i3&

into whieli Herbert Spencer dfvicLEs the life List-urr of civ-

iLizS-ttuTU First came the period el jriintan oj, nf eiragiery

and barbarism, of warring between Eiaa and man, be-

tween nan Bad Nature. After that E-ueceedod the periO-1

of jtidnsixiudl4in h
when peoples settled down to the grant

oconpatEoLS that diguifv ihe most wEvquokI naLiotis,

Without fiftliEng in question eLiis cluEE-iJlcatioa, the in-

quiry [a here made whether LboEC two words, ill tho early

history ot our HpociGs at lanst, did not mark a. aemid dm-
sion—whether, iubtead of :L3] ffji\ wo should not rather

iiv a sms ul miUtamy cud a stx e£ indnStriaUeiu. Cer-

Uinlv there WHS novet an ago to which thore Wat m more

active armament, Largpr lrattle sLil];^, mere d-uatnietivu ex-

plosives find cannon, Bird vaster establishments for the

creation of aopinea and implemcuta uf dofltli than in 0u?

own. From all these women are exeluded, save now and

then a lew poor girH may be allowed for a. pittance co till

e*rtridgCfl , sane that, m in thfl daya of Tacitus, women
carry food and cheers to their husbands OB hattlefiolda

t

aive that th& gxwd sFewit:. of the Red Grow bind up ihe

wounds and minister to the wants of the nnfortnnacft

vintimet. In contact with tho animal World, sad ever

lairing lemons from them, men watched tbe tiger, the

bear, the fox, the laiceu — [earned their tawguoge and imi-

Utcd them in ceremonial danoos.

Hut women were instructed by the spiders, the oast

* Pleat hiu Wetb in dec Nat Lit- unG V
r
n| kf rfe^rmlo, Liip=ic, Fer-

djlij r also flcmault Later F, Wax'd, Our Ttr-rccr Hah Fatute, E- Y-,

18&!. tuJ. vL pp. JfcUtt-SYn
;
Cecilia Sol- t, Pis Frau im l[r™icn,Drr>

lle, 1S 0^: OTld Or T, Mwn, Am. AhEiijuariicia, Omluhii. JFHU, iL,

pp. 1-ttti lliivn'siilt |C|li*, Med nnd Woman, Loiotuci, E&M. Sii'Ot:.



INTRODUCTION, ;4

bail li-ruj, ttiis- stonena of food anil llic workers ju cLilv like

tim nrmcl irusp nitd tiie- teMniKs- E.c ia not meant tbal

three eitatnres set up ncbool-H to tench dull women how co

work* but t

J

l j.c their quick mindE vri'ic: cm the alert far

liijiLs tomiiig from Mu>r Even ihonjdi we ifss-

ann our soldiery, we- da not .-ieem in ba nble to tiisEooiota

men from the works Llmt briuii violent death. It is zn

idio u]Kjtliaoulii of Imluatriidisiit tint wotuiLH te borne her

j

>;Li-r so persistently uud well. At the very beginning of

human dine E-lie laid down tba Li Lies ef her duties, Hud abo

bus lii-fit to fchoin uaruin Let! ugly

-

IIuw cun [forties?, however, was the fhsL woman who

stood upon tills planet E How ecDiK-iainiil La r d a wry I

Her b'dy was i Uiriy d-jvidfl n[ -^rtifrir L:i!i3^ hair, liar

i .
._

1 1 1
I’, - I-

•’ : :'|-
-i :

i-

.

h:,-- MTU WHS lf :

- piiW

oifal tllillt chit ol oar nrrature af her si sc. ftliu liu<l 21 >

wings like the birds, abe eould Hot hih- intu the niglic like

the owl, tLe timid liJlro WAS l'Mter af foot i.'uu 1 eI - liar

iitvontinu £TJii 2Ht EUid onanmg fi]i^ r< lunl nut yet devised

t]ie sheltering lent or t-hu comfortable clothing. Ah yet

slit- loud no tools of jnnec-fni industry nor e-Kperiatme,

Society hud not then formed Lti body politic around tier

otf a nutsleiii. fthe bad poof ways of CTtpresdrig her

thoughts or Lor sense of bt'ftnty, She had no theory of

t !to Lift- below and poorer cnncrptiusiii of the heavenly

win-ill, Nftluvc moakeil her. The food ami teslile plants

withhold their productions from her. Tlia mountain slituij

BmI sLvniy to 1 betr fMtneawfl tviaLi their fleece and uiilk.

So runny secrets wara litdd book fmizi her by Nature, who

knew so muds ami told KO lUrle, As yet her mafjifc toads

Lid ijot even begun te rertT che earth with waving grain-

*
-fJl, [\Lyoc, JljjLaiT oP 0 niisrictL, Sew York, i-S>!l5, vnl. i, p. W7,

jpiutlnjr iiutnrtiii* (t, IIIK> l>n Llm conduct or tt» Eh il« i?™?
industry, »-L- Kilty, pKSiilfllt's Address. Ebliiprid bicliU;. . Wibh-

mgC-nri, Idil-l,



i SJUftB IN PRIMITIVE CULTURE,

fields sir guidon coniGelda, or lueoitHJJH fmit An Sre in

Lmnginution behold thes* women primeval, the words v £

Lear rba; epOUfllllWii-FlIy in. th.oi memory i

Pntxr IriSled WTfltches cvn 111* arijin of Lime,

I'IlsL tilde, the peltiri^ of ttlp* pitUnwi Harm,

Jlu-ii' a lull jn'ji h-nnso jems JicuiJs and nuled pide j defend you

From cens:in^ sunk aJ diCHJT K]>0 L K. liL, J.

The mad from. her L& my fair render in the midst of

mail y comforts is loiig indeed^ Hot even this poorly

snipped woman J.id moia brain Gbttti mis enffidant to

ujftfit th* demands of Loti 11y ariateiiQft, and. in this file:

lay the promise af Itur iutiiro sc£LL*VLLijie)fct& The mater-

nal instinct, tii* strong back, iiit d*f$ hand, the aversion

10 Hg^niSdvfl employment, the nunasr-vauve spirit, were

ihere in fhvuver.

Her shop wea amp!: enough,, for ic was tho tili] tod

sityi but her t*ulv and material s ileii] diEstbode h«pu uf the

flimplGSt kind, Wliat wc do in bout* Hbo accomplished in

yijMHr But il you wiild from same emitted position tuko

in the exploitation of the cairtb and ana, she transfor-

mation of raw material into tilings of use, the trans-

portation of iheSS p^odliota in all directions, the aom-

morcial tnnwotiopa involved \n tho entlo of these com-

modities,, you would he astonished to hcow how many
oF these wheels were ant agoing hy women h, [ii^hisioric

t;mea,

Furthermore* as I Ini method of living in raob age uf

th* world fiHfrives and is [jrupugatei] into the EucreEtiing;

ages, one wonld not burr, to go fftt from sny of vui great

cLtiea to find women still, m » small way, praetl<Jing thee*

samo arts lu uompatition with the prodneis of msehinory.

Her patient face may utso be seen in the in trial- of <jqr liy-

jug wheels, £G that in EEL-tiol's vision the rims that were

full of eyes remind «s *£ a modern cutton factory. The
spirit of the living creature in the wheels is the genius



ISTitQLJL'i’TlOff, &

of i hduslriiltiism origLttintBd and fMiftftid iu the -.'brld try

'.mmen.

Iu Luc year lRfifl the United S-tatcE Commissioner of

Latwrur published Lis fourth udQiUil Jn^jiorl, tlusvoted. to

working women iu large rides. There ore three! hundred

and tliirty-Hi Occupations ititJiTLuucd lu the Loci:, lit

some of tuem the women were simply working with jhcu

ul tuiibis trudas. Other employment^ Buck aa rag pick-

ing and a few more, arc peculiar to cLvLLiMtiob and

nro not li Luted ut iu savagery. Again, the diife^entiutiou

and Specialisation -; j

L'

trades found in this list iio not tiiist

low down Lel culture or evou in our o-wn XfinukouKi

For instance, a great many of theiri are merely the needle,

woman making a variety ut things^ But it is most enter-

eating to run the njc up and Juwu llio rain ants and >oo

what a large proportion of tire working women in *nr

citLrt arc still fallowing tire paths troddro Long ago by

dusk} Suyogra of Llieir Own sea,*

Now, ,J illos Simon is not aUogethtr eati-ifled with what

la e nineteenth century iia-s done fur tire millions ol toil-

ing Women id oitirE. Says hoi “And wliat shall we ?uy

of women? Formerly isolated La their bouReliolde, now
herded together in msunfiLctorieSu . . . From the mo-

ment when steam upEJoarcd Lu tba industrial Wdirld, fchc

wheel, tins apindle,and the distaff hTVike Lu the Imud. and

the spiustfiTE and WKiTt-rs, deprived of their ancient liveli-

hood, 3rd to the Ej]u(ltfTV of thu lull faotory chimney.

The matherg have loft the hearth and the cradle, aurl

the young girls and the little children them selves have

run to offer their feeble arms ; whole villages one Bib

* iiiipiirL l [ ChiniaLiliMlfir^i? LihOiir,. WjtshJayhni, lISfl, Oo^'Klai-

roent [*rntlnp Qlhrn, Alw T). Ditmnr, UoEted bierhe; Consular

ttnpurt, 1<I3^ XlinJi, 1JWLJ, ]i. 4SI :
PnpuLnr JJauthlv, xiin.

p. 3SS : Kcu-th AujeJ-JiiuU RhVibw, uiiivt, p. ITS} ihiiL., dutv,

p. AJii.



WOMAN'S SHARE IN PRIMITIVE CULmtliL
Ei

Ee-hI:, wbik huge briet buildnigB awuiluvr tip thOUWUlthi

of living hUTJUJUJItJ from dawn uf day to twilight

shade?."*

Ira many IkkjIis of travels woman among anVago Erl lies

creature bom under fill evilin pictured tons as an object

Pm. I,—Tl|U P[UKirj71 FiHilU iHJl

Jiiifni.H-ii.:.'. tkn. S'i'.tj JLmiiiA.

I
,Vi“i:r JJvliijrtjiiE.;.

alar, the brutuSisisd slave of

man, :n bo kicked nr killed

ill bis pleasure. Tills can

scarcely lit Ifttc of any ad-

van-cing people. Ravages

as. thsy are now visited n rt?

not in a [i urinal OOnclitioti.

It dOO? «01 lM&a to fee

urged, fnr instaano, that a

tribe n: Indians on il ihsft-

vuilon., tha emilc tribe run-

ning ;4 large lint environed

by iv ti i c-TH, oi'+ thirdly, in Us

unnioluEted condition ba-

ton? the discovury. pi-recuis

illffertitie istides of social

health.

It is not II';AO In', tic to

suppose that any ipeciiiS Or

variety of fenimai?. won Id

survive in wliic.il the beSp-

tew, maternal hrdE la sub-

jected to 6utnngtioii& cruelty M it- mle* Accord Lug 1

Co Ibe

liiiv of aurvival of the fittest, a tribe ot etoell of human

beings in which brutality of this sort tias place simply

cbaaEca the tlotvitwrud mad and (lijjappearH, It is one

Way to account lor the great industry and patience of

* M P Ji4= Miafta, qaoteil by Beetle Ttnrnnir ]
j
iltIhsi, Rsiayh un

Wacmii’a Wiirb, LonJun, IBS!!, p, JJ1 A lull Lb R. UodimiIili- Reports,

p. tca
r
lSfa
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rxTnom'i T] i iv. 7

BAvags women,, tbac :3m bon t have been educated through

their trials, ntul l
_
l the

iL
gOOCl u'ul ditys” uf summary t\r-

cutioti the vixenish and the worthies w-?m wended out by

their disgusted (aids ;m-.i musters,

Again, cruelty doca not breed refinement either uf

nunnim or of ciLite- Where vromtn adorn tberosolves

w ir.l i finu'ers, and produce with skillful ftiigrtra work that

will GMitfl il'.D ad miration of the moat reliueii, ihoir Jiuruft

can bard I v bo the abode of Gttielty, O f one of tho most

pnnsitiro pwplea E, Hr Man enyy ;
^ It iuoorreet to s*y

that among the A li .: outaru^ marriage la nothing more

than. taking a re male slave, for oao of the EtriklnE; fea-

tures of tc&ir social relmiott i& the marked ep&ltGy and

affection which subsists bet-wetn huabitnd and wife- Caro-

ful nbfiomtLDna extended over many ysare prove thiiL not

only L= eIle iHijdMilrd'e authority more or Iehk non imil, bni

r.h;+t it i? not at rtl) m unOObJiSOn GKGlMiaoe fur Audit*

maaesfl IkaodLats £ bi ccmoidnraialy at tluj bc.sk nod call

of their better balvoa.”*

A a harm Lug ocnfesaioo is made by lh« ufttne writrr

with refoToaea eo tilt moral iJiflaetlOD of woman’i* pr-ee-

uiLce. He £OVe i * .Eipferience hoe taught ng that one of

the moat effective means of -i-spiring coiifidon-re when en-

deavouring to make noquaiii trtU.ce with three Enragas ia to

show iliut wO are accompanied hy wcisie’i, as they lit ooco

Infer that, whatever may be our Intent) hue, they juo a r
.

least anL hostile-"

Prem Africa wo have the testimony of LtelngatoriB

Ujjuu Lhu same Btih|ec-t. ELe offered oiie of Nyikobfl^S men
a iiM to be hie guide, which the man agroert to, and
went olf I jq shnw the hoe to hl3 wife. He eodh retained

* TSil- Amliniaar.^' fslniulervi. London, lBefi. TiiK Jbcil nr.tnsi

fllii-und Lit anrirfiiLhisLiiinSf of ili-|:iLrii:
_
!ri[r ivmsrks aboat rliKdj £j-.,|i|

:
-

by eaperfljciii '^bwrreiH, Also Trotitr, Pnae. line, Or^g. 5sc, Lon-
don,



a WOMAN'S SHAKE IN PKOUTTYE OULTUBEL

and sn.1.3 his wife would not let him go. Afttr mu eh

chafing the doctor wsa told j
11 Ob, Lhut j.- the extern ill

thcBC pSiltE the TTIVl'S IkEO ElUEtCJ^ *

Wo do nos slap to inquire into the voL'acitv of

koba's [L tLP.. If he nan since ra, there wiis At luust one

hen peeled hnibattfl id th.fi Dirk CtUittitenk If he wiia

eVhig, ho li(l4 not fi>vgot.ljOA u very nnmeut subterfuge of

kyir.g Lb ei blame on life wife.

Amon^ bho Galiliiil Indians, sayd 1 iti Thum., hii c.t-etl-

Icut oWrvOf, there is an et)nrd division of labour, chough

that of the mail is nccDrapliahud mom GlJwlly than that

of the women. No (TiJIcrent difft rj hut,ion ever entered

into Uio Lhouj^liha of Indium*, and the women do tlielr

til l i
l rti willingly without question and without compiilaion.

The wiimoo in .: uuict way have a considerable uhluuu!: of

jailLuejica with tbc hi Eli ; ABCS even if the mod, tyoefi

—

though that is contrary to liiijlr EmturC—idcKljM I/j treat

them cruelty. public opinion ivotlM prevent l Ida- More*

over. the womeo
1
jnat bfiftMJtsc they hflva been, accustomed

TO hard labour ulS Lliolr lives, arc little weaker than the

men. If acentBst arose hoLween an arerajefe man and an

awiigo woman, it is rorj dnhbtfol with which the victory

would be.} Even on a hunting trip women wore uot to be

despised. necerding CO SVsrisurton Pike.

“ 1 now saw what an adviLneagB it is to Lake women on

a hunting trip of lllie ldM. Tf W Drilled anything me

had only to cut up And cache the meac, and tbs women

and steal] hoj'9 would carry lc in. On returning to camp.

“ TniTols in Si^tJi Afiicm Ns* Turk, IHHtJ, p. flttf.

f lm 'Thum, Indians ot British Gulilli, p, SU. Donralt pto

liiUl, AniarlflAii Natarettet, FhllndeEpliin. 1378, vol. ac5i, p, 5, aucs,

and MLTdwb. Ninth Amuml Nepnrt of the tin.ren.u nf Jt: i.lMLoluy;;^

WlLihillJJtori, iPfifi. q.untiri£ hirry, Nnnitruk^Uil, wad Sampcili. See

*|jn. Hnncroft, Native Ulmi, New York, l-9ti-'T0, £*ifr w», to!. •?,

P-W,



(M'DiODUtTIOST. D

no eotiM throve cm,-reel™ (lorn on a piLo of caribou skins

anal smoke our pipes in comfort, but, the women's work

wita boy*]' fitlLEhfKl, Tlso rsblKiPfll laavc E.U eo be picked

oat, and the plni Jiang up in tlic smnke in dr} ; tilts

IHclH ol hiundtua and filiOnldein nmfrt be out up into thin

scrips for the Haiti* purpose, and ilia bones bate to bn cul-

loetod., pounded down, s.aul boiled for the grease, which is

hi Mich demand duriog iho cold weather About IQ com-

mencBL But the greatest, labour of all Lies in dressing the

ski us, cutting oil tlic Innr, ffittpinfi n-WiV? fit'try particle of

tte?h end fnt, imd Afterward turning them into Koft

leather £or moccaaiue, which lire th«m«li.,cS Ufr CftSO' bi3k

b> tuftke- Jlltnij1 irkina^ 40u, bflVt, to be -made into purcEi-

meut or carefuLSy cut, into babiche for EDOvehots, Utud ftguill

there me 1-sirlMflifi to bo ishuIc fur each member of the

pn.rty.
M *

TliO wEirk Of the men niEUJUg the OwUm% according

io Doi'^ey, Tii! 1 eg ii luted essentially by that oi this women,

who were to them a eoiL oi Calendar. The Sultiifieir tinTit

u'sa MiL(h,rl.a*>n .dirt1 the women had plan ted the corn

hiu) the pumpkins and Lise beans had been gathered.

They reinroad on the ripening- u£ Ihfi Funllriwer. They
went on the fall hunt when the hair on tlie game was

thick And warm, out of which the women ramie the

elpiliLtig- Tbo women buried m c&ches Trhabarer they

wished to IflaTe. baud;, etf% was placed in ii blanket,,

wfi'ub wan gathered at the corners find lierl with a thong;

thon the bundle was allowed to fill at the bottom of the

<atsbe, Then the women went -over ibe corufiftldK to sew

that hill ihv wurk had. been Ruislied. They prepared jijclf-

saddles nr.il lit ter a ana mended mnccaama and other

clothing. The day for the departure having arrived, this

* WiirbaTtOTl Pike. Burreii (JruauiL. 6tt, Louiivn. ISldJt. 5fiu;-

rnii^tn, pp, Tti, ICO.



jr] WOMAN'S SHARK Ilf MLlMmVB CL’hTITSE

women inn.i1.2cl tlae-L" hem*-* arid do*? tfnrl took ns grunt

Vi-Ji gli L : on Hair Ov n buck* ;iH Huy iMJuvoniotUlj

truii sport.*

Another popular error COTiMjnkiUjL.' th •
.

! 1 v i.-i- >n nf labtrar

in fuivngiairr k tlm sanertion llml id! tt'iiNi=m\-s work sa do.

grading to n jibJb uni! all mimV work taJmewd to wuintm-

It. ia not denied that the tnhou is in full fnrea among

primitive. races. There. luta o&cnsions- in att aboriginal

tribes when it would La fill nL and [ll-flfcju'red Tar il WotnilUl

even, to touch of to look upon (ibjeots to be need it nsotn

ftcUvitiffi. Thore ure Q-ea •lv-i.-v ulidis& of women in which

!iiki think themaelvaa degraded [« L-ii^pi!. Jhit nothing

ri more emmdn than to see t-hi- eeace lending a helping

timid in liKi-hi£ tin 1 lntr^L'iK cl lifo Ii [::! wore tlio hmo
J<-?3 si :i iJ JUhorniun, hut tvcmeia wcill limiting ittti.l fishing.

^ViniifiD have btt]] the ipiution1 fci d weuvurs tht world

over
h
bnt theia illc oouniifiv.a wlire» men have r.e weam

Indeed, the taboo of wliicb yrt 1»to boon Hpruking c.om-

them to weave the blanket to In worn by I l.c man in

the nest prayer eercmoEiot foe ruin or in tbo tribal darnm

HuDce, among 'ho Navajo, ji nil in same of tiift Fuelling

ram me among tin; liust iff eftNils,

Yet this 00operation in one fmothei^ sm p
Lc vraeiiiia,

unless demanded :y religion,, must always hove Umi u

matter o£ fri ptiJ jy halp find never ol (MMipJaiOD. The
leuling nOTHT seems to ho [Ujsern thill. ic is n notleotian

Ui. u eIic ability mid skill of a woman,, however woa-; she

may bo, to liiLvo her husband bears ng her burden. When
tbs. woman tiu£ngo£ in tbo aimiris ocouwitioni it if to help

him out in those: matter? that me 00-. tahnne<i

* CL Dansry, CJoidhn BctlcGofj'. AIm BaTtram, TraveLa, etc.

Louden, ITfli, p, 461 1 Rot, Asbmr T*
r

ciplit t rjiurted by UtiPjpin, Anrt-

Sodoty, New Y"crt, 1 ^"TT, Hnll. [j. ..in : 1. if. [JnfH.itt, AEitbixp.

lust., London, ;j. Hj i
Hid Lfoms. I’Lfu ikm. lt-oji Uusr. EIlJi jio!_,

p. +^,
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INTRODUCTION. 1]

Campbell * (ays of ji Odpohii woman : "To make mut-
ters worse, tbt beu-.l mom u 1

1
: 1 1

1 wlniM I iiml relied fur

HESLSLiiiLCfl in hiring the men I wuitLed wai tiTsseELr, Vm L Ida

iL-itr tiroiixl iL oapabSe substitute, and seemed to iaal lit-r

II i
-

i M 1
1

j

; V.' I i ; l:i,.|l;.-:l i: ii-:ii ulll.,m;v. \>i I '.'.'iTi

L-uJJj'iiig iUKt ouuxiug, = bo rapidly prussri twsjutj relutLim t

men mto semen. , . r The subjection of woniHn, whk-b

U probably tiki commonest of tbeorEofl in ti*

ljutit, rocctifci] a f>G$b l'itn w, in mr mind. Women iu

tilfew puts ef the tfoHlLj if the truth were known, fiJlii

higher pluee (uwl tviuld greater influence -hail they lire

credited with.”

For a correct knowledge of priraitiva woman's activi-

ties then* tme Qve witneaas ta tuio tbe stand. The ffrat

is Clio, ^fusis of history. Her raomorjf runs Imckward

three or four LhousuLid v-euis, uud recalls tbu childhood nf

uutiaits aotv grown old mu.] decayed, Hur TiiitJiinL serv-

ants pot del record many tilings by the Vruy of tribes that

lingered in tba pristioa cuiinrc, and tluse uhfl bauds !e us.

The MSftUd witness h LfLTignagflj famiisint in guilder

among all moos- Already baa her testimony brought

Aryan peoples sued a eemmou tjfotliorhwd and shuft'Oil

Hie nUlns oC the common mcestreEa before- the separation.

Tho third vriemsa is ArdiKcbgy—or An.-liaiulogia, :i-

Ptiiho wrote it. &he WEarS nra apron, and in Lor binds

&bo carries il vary ancient diggi£ Biick, by means flf which

sbo opens Hi* gm es -of the dear! and points to this oue as

of a mtos, to i li is on* as of a woman, The stalls (pat

bones, the relica of uEeful implements—Jittery, knives,

joire SIary—brought forth and held iu the ligui of modern

suit- 1 ice^i .nssuoio tbc?;r f'OrnwrTeiiitior.s and fO-oat :he story

Of their armors many centuries ago,

f CpmjAoll, JoQmnjr tK-njUSk North l-GTMn. ]
3
nPC*<jiLi]igs nJ tlU'

Rnjnl fieeprapbiHil SciuLstVi Lr-adon. 1^2. iiVi. ft, H3, Also

Lerifiti, liflT-. UcLcnL, ElaalEi tfliia, iral. JL, fk 72.



12 WOMASf'S SHARE TV primitive culture.

The fourth la bn lie the ELaud is- ootmnguly fallal .Folk-

lore- TJiia tIEeusBh (IfiiL racJilt nfl the BwperE.titiaua beliefs

ntid pretiticH ennong t^e rnwr aud ignorant about rocks

and plants and tree*; about goblin* and witches ilill! uied-

u^l charniBj about ungiu and divination. f$Le is fi'miilLar

with old-time customs in seasons of festivity, or in t-TlO

curemnuicB of birth And -coming of Age, uE marriage smd
burial. The games of the young mid of gfOWH-Up folks,

M ref] as tho peculiar] taes attaching to any region, uro at

JiC-r tmiguo'd end. Mho can ini k to children by cho hundred,

wiling them, nursery kdcs Aral Iiblcs, Or gather tlis adults

around ter to baton to more serious myths, of traditions,

or legends. On occasion she nan slag a, soag or ballad, or

Jufluby, Or repra 1: riadlea auc. proverbs hy the bout- All

tJiEas woNtin prefibufl hilt af history necessary to fbu

comparative atfotlj 0/ OttlEnre.

The last witness to come forward will be orm now liv-

ing, a member any tribe accessible in ovary continent,

Irttangirig bu people that have stood still daring itll tho

AgH- By visiting CliOUgh oi ihc-sc it tnay ha passible. to

rectify the structure o? very ancient history. At least,

this witness will inf 1 nun us as to wlms her Bistro? have Veen

doing in tbie present century that rescicblE.1 the prilJLi-

M?0 Womans work in the past.

By piecing tugethsr what they all have lu say, tbs nar-

rative of woman's curliest history itilL be known. From
thia it wi]] be possible to reckon what the present owes to

be*aod what should ba bar ll-isa of progress to scccf-ek in

1 ho future. 01b, Glossa, Arahablugia, Paradasis, and

Etirciologin arc they whoso friendly offices we humbly
crave in perfecting this historic study.

We may close this introductory chapter with the nig.

nificant wards oE Plutarch i* (t CanoKiTucig the viriaeH af

* pjatamh, Pnnc^rnlTig tha Vinucs of Women. Morale, Bgsihi.

WTO, LLult, Brown k tin.' vriL i
r
jin. ll-M, fldl.
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wamra, 0 £lenEitbe!i
1 I am not of the Kim* mind with

TJjTicjdiiBa. For he would prove that she is the hasd

woman KKdfleniing: whom tlscro is. the least dtscQurK made
ii}' Jifiosle iiii'.'iLfl, either to her praise or dispraise; judg-
ing that, as the person, iO the very name- of ft gooi w-omnb
ought sd is I'Etimd and not gn*} ubraaii. lint to lie. Cor-
gift# Yefims more accurate* who requires that aoc onir the

face but tlit; fftme-Of a woman should be IfftOn'E to mam'.
For the Kniiiftn law kccille exceeding grid

4

:
winch permit!

das praiaea to he given jjsiblitlj both bo men. and t*women
tif tor death,

M Xeither can a msm truly an^ wav better loam the fc-

sembLance and d iffiircn.cc between feminitt* and virile vir-

Lftr than by comparing tflgathnr livea with lives, exploit#

with esploitfl, as :hs product of Mttlu crest art; rinlj con-

aiderlag whether Iho magnanimity of BtmiinmiB carries

vith it the same cbiuniiLer and impression wtih that nf

SeBOStrit, 0L‘ tho cunning of Tan[Kind the same with that

of King ^ervins, or ibu discretion of J-^Citr i :i the stitrir. vriili

that of Brutus, or that of I’blopSdflS with Timoel™* re-

garding tl'iii quality oi these Tirinte wherein lie their

oh itf ijit poi nt and force*.
*



CHAPTER II.

Tim poor amSftEP-

To cock lIic dinner* to T-Jim« the diaiiue, flud to serve

thn TapaHt i; i in loud (i bnrdiniaonw t&$k in these days; but

Ljls primitive ariacnlojjjst more grisrously pu.sz.Lcd.

Lliu.iglk she hub not so many courses in her dinner JjUJ' '&<>

Htnoh troctery <0 worry about,

Thi! Olivia nil; q( La'inur me present requires the vrEio2o

Bstrll; to be riLnsjcLedi that cjiio hnay entei-Mn hL3 Menda.

tu early timo*, OIL the contrary, ft chief might dine his

nEL^Lbu ii r : I lief in grandest fashion, and a Lzcfcl c coterie it

woman* styled his wiret, WOtald mahe the whole preuMJ-Ji-

tinn. In thia chapter W£ tit to nota the multiplicity of

ili(?i:y| rj-cs &!.
1
v women in prehistoric tinier lav the

? unply of aliment; to mar.hind, in which &ha brioga load,

and drink, and rran medicine, to the ass of her family.

To filed the flitch under her immediate CS.ro, woman
lmd to leerate an invuntar, itid it is

r

r. this &otMty of!

her mind that the ta tpedally ir.tnroacing here. The ben

acratohis. for her chinks nil dar long, because Nature has

fastened Lerhoea and lakes and cutting apparatus Upon

Lcr body. But here ffbaiide ftrieahit'e on the edge of Tima
who bad t# create Lbe implements of such industry. It. is

trie- that all the a^es ami all ertperieneea and examples nt

the soological world weru around her. So bod they been

around other creature* But the isoippi? to anantntE neir

id fail cotisinritly independently were to bo for the first

time her peculiar endowment as a brin gcr of food,

n«
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Ujmhi tfuroe kingdoms uf tfMin.'e abfl imude requisition

to furbish aliment fur her species. Eaeli one uf these sap-

:..| jiftd her with food sulBninnefi, trith tlit- weflPft of i usfc i- i^u

-

fating them, mi'I with tfte posaibLLUy of sc-wiag and utor-

LEijf them. Her ingcoiouE mind uricfcptud Ljle problem and

solved. it

]}i esc-Ji of fJicio kingdoms, when the t el history

rose upon Ilex, the work was nearly done. -SI i0 hsd ox-

piored them and selected in enfifo tbebl-d f.n iier purposeE.

jT i! her eipJoitidon of the vegetable world yi urrcuii iirrt

uppySTB ns taking from the bands of Nature thtwe fmitj

unJ other parts of itie plant that are ittirty for winiairip-

tl-uti nitboct further prepamtiun. £)n llso next iuurutv

ahe veatnriKl a Http forth or, With diggiii.L! shirk nLkl r:ir-

rviug basket sin pi want to search out rOuli u]id such other

part* of plants Da WLglit he prepared for etuLEum ptimi. by

rojxlLug uf perhaps hy bailing with 5iot atones- On her

1 1 : i r i i.u'j racy the gathered seeds of ail l.nj.ls, hut efipe-

aiaily the eeuda of grosses, which at ber hand ware to Un.-

iorgo a multitude of tnuiEloiBiatianfl. Wliurew tribes

*f niflijkind hare gome i* omen bava found out by arc! by

thftt great staple pjQrtuctipnB nert to he their dsiof ItlE-

anoa. In PalyotStn it is turn and bread ftrtflLL in Africa

:t is the pftim and tapioca, the millet ywns In Aaba

it ii ifina, in Europe the- cereals* and in America eoni and

potatoes* add ocorna cr piflolu; in some pkces- Tha whole

] rulerstrial life erf woman ijh.Lili up arOii’id these staple*.

From the first journey uti foot bo pa'Of.uia the- raw itlS-te-

rial until the food in served BUd acten there is a line ct

tnnka that are con tiuO Oils and that an; Imm of the envi-

ronment The iiiiCflpatioiiE neCcSJarily pTJOpinl aroiiBid

any VEgctal n iduatry lira this gathering of tioo piant or

parte to he utilized* tLs tmnspnrtaticul uf Urns harrast from

Held to the place of Storage, Lhe octivitire hcohsuit to

.difinga a raw foodstuff into on elaborated product, and.
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! i^LLy, tins lacking and serving of tao meal. It muy bo

stated with, much cortitudo, r.btKtjfh there arc notowoithy

eiceptians, tlaftt all of these presses in .savagery wore the

function. of woniaDittDd in then performance aha includes

witLin herself a urn Llitu do of callinga, some af which now

iialcag largely to sue

0

r

In Lbe myth of the aged Navajo aad lu= fundEy, LoM

hy M ottti e we, wotauli "Krcrjd&y while cti-e. Mm wen*

gene the old cmii btiaEftl rutting down Riiplings

wsLa In atone ftS and huilding a house^ and thn daughters

grutiored sceda, which conssltuted tkc only food of tlla

family.”
K The Navn]Vjs belong to the Athapascan family

of the north western payt of Canada, where thiD women arc

* is r v indmatrioui ic other nss-Ll; v- They lioriicJ Urn SGCd

industry after they moved to Hie soil itiwdstero portions of

the Union in a nicmaer now to l>e oiplninod-

Tiie I'anamint woman, of Lteatb Valley, California. of

ftheshonaan 5‘ock, i:t harvesting dim KBitd-graas saed {Ory-

sypsis mrwhrfttmzcit) etsHen in one bnuil n. small futmcl-

ekitped l-Uisker and in r.ho other a pad ills mad* of wEekar-

'.York, TesomtiJing a tenuis racket With this she Wts
Hie grass pauidea over the rim o£ die haRkefc, causing the

eeedE to fall inside. When the basket becomes lalkd ska

tr.kea it 01 1 lid' book, holding it in. place with her two

bauds brought over lmi shoulders, or by tneuna of u soft

bund of buckskin across her fcrsheod.f This woman’s

ancestors taught the daughters of the aged Navajo in Tho

myth to gather seeds and feed their family.

Tko thenMArtd iRid one mneupiiletions ot tho bauds of

women formerly practiced on wignta! eiihstABoes propane

tery to consumption. were at! anticipatory of methods

“ MfltfbewE’s MuamUin Ph^nt, Fifth. -Am Rep, Cur, EtliaoL, p,

fflft

1 F. V.Cui ill*. AtKierkflJl AiithrapoUigiab WriT-lling Lon, IgStS, vdI.

I", p. IPX.
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HOVf in operation an & grander isi'utc. They were tin! pvede-

OCHsm'd oF harreatfirH, Tagg-oiiK and fright traiua, gmu-
urieS iiti4 ekf&tOrt, milk nod L:i!irr-ies, Tim little -wicker

taR^-pt, bolding about jl Tamil, set tiji in some northern

(jutifomib but to pressnra BoorHR, lbs larger grtraetlWI i<i

Fi.ii, 10- Eijik EnjuriJiv, Moajtr* Hotjuirsf Gtvrimnm
{AtM 1'JlL.Iij.il.

i

the Mojave country, the pretty Hirer tUict conAJMCOOUR in

th(j pictures of African yHJiifcS, arc ;lK famitiar now en the

farm and La tins ^re&i grain, eJevatoTa

One lsoe only to glance at the many fUnstretioiig of

gmnudsa in such a work ta Schwainfurth
3

* Aries Africanm
*

i Tfiarn the origin of Sfchain mods U domes. The author

just wimed =-ajE! “Thu rewpteotiM for corn in UlCbo <juri-

* Artis African*, tRTJ. Hro?kLr,lli, pi. 1ST- A Lin In

•utlitr [ibteH. HoUIk Pllhrer i3un.li d&t ii[ j8Siini, aLi;,, Pra^, lfcV
1

^

Ut!fl„ p, 37,.
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1 1 .
i ‘‘fractures.. formed cd un bilSTit elry tskon f ro-in nhs

niushraom-ehaped StrLltit.iires nf tbe tenuity uta Terr

artistically Mnnectert on t hr- top of tlio pile by meant uf a

bjsxelljke sCiilTolilLag
1

,
anti in it, most regular nuuni'i' Or-

liUfflOnwii by .several raoulfiiugs. Equally prOtuote*] ftoiffl

imsiatucE and from tin* rrc-r.li of termites jlSji'1 rata, t lit «s

EtarehoiLBCE for oofffl, fsJwnv.^ situated IIMT 'o tins dwelling

hats, Jtn;: through their bright mmr difficult of auecS£

to tbievEL*

lit tins rfte of i arm ti ng clie grtiuufj (Hid protecting

fi>ial from vermijs cLm world IjM to thunk woman Jur Clio

tloois-i ioaliflTi of tbn cat, There may be sonic dispute m to

who lusa tbo honour of fciibduing th&dog u;i3 tile miiJ:- and

f giijii.-.,yi r-ilrl i n jt n rt i crutlfc. ltnT. TfOnUlTl tHRIdl ill© fflld-CDt fOF

tju 1 proloOtiMJ of her graninar. t.'f tbe iiisir- when this

biiSfldCifl beosn laid down' it? anHB and ouLksxd in her

torftw no Ofir jiEiowutb, Already at tho dawn C-i *rivtfin

history in Egypt thf B*t was sacred to Sokhet, or IV* ht,

daughter of Eu jm4 wife of Ftah. Then Jis now Dio

cat und tbe goddess Lad aiuOBg their other quantisations

tlif: fatalty of seeing in Che <^:Ltk. ]Jor method of 00-

uiwtwatdon wn£ k> secure ilia young wild-sats Mid rear

them about her household a; playthings for her chil-

dren,. mid lo gratify tbeiu La ibeir instincts of jiroviEng

nud eeiang

There is ahandall t proof among tho three typical divi*.

inns of humanity piill licjng in uatagerj—thfi American

Indian* the negroid racES, and the MflUyo-PdlytasaanB

—

: hat women were tin; bufldun? and owners of tho iitKl

caches* granaries, tini! storehouses ci E provisions. Afetroll

through any mStJret honae will be convincing tlmi they

still kfrep ii]) the very ancient cuttoni or guarding bread.

WLimi tbe time oame to grind h« nofidg" the woman
discovered two implement!, our uf which is now exalted

tc- ihcEcrVics of the apothecary* and may Le eccn any day
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owp his. door &ovoted gold leaf
-

t
the other hold* Its

OiL'K as the implement of the miliar.

Martars etc COUfcinoa tboUgh In iWfgn^V oaewrring- in

tbo Djmid if Stoll® With ih>tL& pHfil ClJ lijlilI Wl LI l W'l>

.

drill

E-iOSmIus, of iwd n ] Eli aequo pestles, but. stone mortars with,

wooden pestles aro rQM2, IW ifie fabriHKMU of fn osl-

TTomaTi was EUtiiiily i oaip&teLit

The amtie women grind nothing fur food, bnL, the

me 1:1 h i I one T>il^cl3 ilmint St. Elias. fiOitilnjj uO-nthwittfl,

cnoTtai'H occur Ljl abuudacco for pulvct ini fig 0 rivet :l«h.

T lists h then n S-Llutcll of Mdintvj dercihl of this np.

fulfil. ti.iS nu 111 the worn and pition region of California me-

touched, wliEn the mortar and pestle oguit muie their hjj-

petLre.nc;E. Ifl northern L'nl i fori] Lil Lhc LllTfiUtsr bfla JUO™

drifted .t unique fliiriC'i-ft stone mortar, very Baallmr,

nmii.Li] tin! outer border of which abn gJn££ a hopper of

Unply woven baskatry
„
ber own handiwork, In Lke absence

of cement, die bolds i-lio l'lCl'pff down so firmly ^vi t|i her

]in hi. while die pounds with the pestle belli ii. her hauls,

that only the fine iiiltlI usenpes tiEiwMn tbo hopper And

the stone, and fulls on tin- rnnt or ah la upon which the

6tone sit*- Jnss surras in Xeradji Lho Sh risiiotu) squaw

select! from tlio mountain stream a smooth., spheroidal,

wnter-ivoni bcnldcrci trap, granite, or lava, of convenient

tfiifj ivi carry tvgna on* gamp to Another, Con&tflB* pound-

tag upon the ddo jiksl convenient gives a stark, and fur-

ther nso drapeflfl the cavity, Wherever biil-L nmierial wse

eifttts or hard wood vm plontifnl lit Lite land of maisje the

wooden mortar wiu in constant lisg-rirliwr ^ i Hi i! .e wooden

or the atone pestle, The people of the Pad he and the

Indian Ocean bad little need for mov'are keh! pasLluS,

T3wt rn
:. the Aataiis continent, Jo r hulling rioe and for

bruising food, choy wem in daily employ.

Africa aha pouch of the Sahara is noted for this

method of grinding wherever tbo wo-uei F1U procure
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tlafe jift2«Sftry matomUs
?
and this ha? teen tisL: plan from

time IHUlMmiOriaJ- In tropical Africa* 1
Slid srtiulig all

heathen negro tribea* without exception, tho work of

grinding grams deVulirLu u|jCH [.lie wommi. Tt begin* mtfr

hrnbEng LJuj ^ [cillO'iLfcct com by means o£ wooden pestles

in n wCudfctl mortar* and auhBequaiitLy grinding it finer on

6 Large st#ne by a:d of a smallur One. Silcll5fy Hid win-

nowing efect the rest.

In tliei old pkdtotioa day* iiL the United Stilted CParr

farm wo.* equipped with a mortar i-.nd uesUo of wood for

hominy omahing.
<l Tha Fuuumint people buve learned bo til] tirate a

little patch by irrigation, hat in their primiLiTO condition

they ate the mt of the pus [piiiutwtm/ipfiifllti). In early

auto [on the women brut l-hu MtlfiS fiOii tin: t^ees, gath-

ered item in boskets, and 5pec oil Ihcm ant to dry. As

eoan us the o-incu had cnicked* tho primitive harvester heat

out the nute, rated ofl the cauSH, find gathered har crop,

which she curried on her back 10 0 dry place Cuming Lhe

ruck, wliBft the made a cache cf her Rpoikf When she

w.tis. fCady to serve thf-m sha put diem into a shadow Ewis.

k-.iE. "wi tli amine rank, or.d shook LJ:i? maus sronnd on til the

nuts warn Toasted. Thus prepared, ehe anil har lord and

bar little family either sheliod nud Infinehcd Uiern with-

nut further preparation, or sho ground them in n wooden

mortar with a storne pestfe, 1» be eaten dry or made into

inun. Iwj other edible seed this practical botanist

gathered and roasted in the Bume way, but eO«o of them

were so hard that she hud Vi grind them between two

hard, flat itonea
f
after the manner of the JferiG&ns.” !Ebff

method of winnowing hei'e described was practiced c-Terj-

* Schir^juFuflh, Aria Aftkuna-. Lunijri, linVL. [i|. vj,

t Cl-ilIJc, AiatiLtio Antbicpultig!:;, WiisMojjoju, 1332, wE. v,

i
, pf . asi-u&i.
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where El. STorth Ainc-ric-iL w litre SfTtl foM, 1*'fi3 GEiem The

illustration liens, .•ire.] from iha l
Junamiiit represents h

C flISiTUYflTI SLGLC amutig of tils ih(W-llMaC!: r
i

n
AdiJlpUS

cam iumuU, KnHian, Tritlmm, mid Kereems abepka Lti the

SouthwestTO >toLeK oi Lhfc Uninti. lien: h .1 veritable

TutCM, whosE. sievts is not only Econi proof but (UMOluEely

wntappi'orf. Her problem Eh to bum U£! i.iw ohil, roast

the. sued, iiti(i lo jpLiliBT J:ur h.n*vi-.4. on the. blanket a: her

fwt-

Of ihe CJaLElomia Indian women Mr. J- 1'- Snydsr

e&js :
4 1 hflYD sews them gadsanng aiCOYUS in huge conical

hii^e>, iMiiljdcd to the batik hj ar::.und the fore-

head, a til then hare ita tolled them constntctmp tho (tcona

cribs Lei list; motioCains for winter storage, I have sr-ra

th. ri! guiding the acorns in stems muitjii's which their

ij.'.vu hauil? 5;ad qpajjiod. teiuihirtg f.h 0 meal Ln 1 sand filter

k> take uni, 1 Ilb hittuf taste, and cooking the tnustl in

irater-Light hustaflis with IloS atones, Along Jlulllj d the.

streams then! are bare flat icdgi-s ol rock m whibh (Ire

S^nna-s hate worked iiniiWDUP h-iles. sight to tun U'lcIk.^

deep, wh Lull they use in kcdlh mortars, pounding them

with long stone pEatlflE.” Here we have In i>nc woman

jmrvHtar, build or, tillT-er, rsLlEes. and stO:ie worker.

Tiic ffiuout’ .-las* of implements for grinding seeds

ifCrtLEL Ellfi nature of mi He

—

5sUd women grinding nt ft mill

hate jiaEsr-d bate u nrOfCfh-

If 11 great scons i vLdtler t:€ &ll|H)ts(led on n shaft re-

volving Oil n pi roc anil ovur u similar Htonc which ifesta-

ticinarTj that ;t tho furti of mill which lia; ^eeu in vogue

latterly up to the- iirveminii of the fuller proisas. which, is

& return to the more primitive crusher.

The sttiti e type 0 / tppumtus small ahough for women

lo tum is vi r afiiilr of which Biblical and other {indent

wi'ifera tali Hi. Him simpler than the pivoted ii-Ah cjucrr.

are the metates and mullein of 1 r. picul particna of AmCr-



Fjg. 6. Tirr I'n.iunrrE Hellii. iiiiEE'e'Esn.i IsfnjAW Wiiawjf imva
?'l E r.'/i-K *M! MoLLea

and sidgirisa upon the nether atone, vhile the kneeling

miller constantly flings a emfttl quantity oi the con. 3>e-

r.weetl the SutrineeB. The amount of fineness depends

upon t.lie lime besLowed UpdM the work. The reciLLs iLimr

motion of tike mull&r becomes cl fte n oumlLricnr in tins

hand of the grinder. The mptuift mid httjEer, therefore,

hre oLier time Llic qnem. Just hmr the latter ls rhkted

to die rpe^te 0; to Llid mortur Ls noil known, Thomson

23 WOilAil'S SJIALtiL IN PRIMITIVE CM 1,TURK.

iu(i. WtHHVar Isbe seen a woman wit a tub and. wfislik&ard

cleansing cktlies '‘ill have no diLILeuUy in Ims^Ltttg ibe

tub to bo a bos of stone, the Widibourd to be ft slab of

hard, porous rcwk, and the piece of clothing to he a scoalii

s'ab of die sauic IlefiI nuituriul. it}' die sellsnnLO free me"

iion ol the TvouLiirL !- body tie slab Ls rubbed up uml down
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givus the falltrriag LMKOOttt of ilic 1lhu(1 silLL'l in tbc lLo)y

jhav.d :

“ Prom th.LE o '

l

acmthwanJ through PiiiiLaLi.il the na are

no mill atrflBin 6, and wo shnll Mot oeo$e lieftr I bi: ham ol

rhe hfnsd mill nt every vtElnge and Avail camp aiorawg

and evening When at work two women at at the miil

facing cacli other
;
b&Lh Lave bold of Lh e handle by wliton

the tipper LG turned round upon Sho nether milLstone.

The nr.e wtuise band is. disengaged tbrowH in ibe grain

through the boLc eh tbe upper stone, It is not comet to

siity Uits; out poshes it LrtSf round And tlicu tins other

HHses the luj.iHe. [io-th retain their lurid, f can not

recall an instance in which iron ware grinding at a hand

xiiiLb*

Ji is again thr woman, ransacking the vegetal king-

dom, who Searna to know tio climbs that Nature yiuhla.
11
It in a sin^uiar sight to geo a Qiiiesanm woman, Ltl

Angola, barelegged, cl Liu b tip the gigeutio patna tree^, with

a odabnEh n: iniiDfinBB e:sh around her nisei. Ah soon :le-

tlid top bninnh is readied and she Snfldecdi iii. tupping'

the tree with a piece of rough iron, and finds that it gives

rer.h, the woman then slimends the calabash in order that

tbe liquid m&y flow into it Eho than descends the tree,

and in the coiitw of about twelve hours again dim ha up,

thiE tiniB to iulitu lIoyfu tbe calabash., which :s full oi palm

beer." f

fri (lie chapter on woman m & beast oi burden, and in

what follows cohce ruing her mineral in duperies, wdl be

explained more f tll?V the mission oi woman su ties guar-

* I'l i!ii::l:'!_ Tim Lund &Tid Ihn B..h>V, KeII York, i-SSD, vnt, L, p
1M. PijuK eo ptye 107.

t Pries, J. Aatbrop. last., lunnlaa, this, ugl. i, p. 3fH Pnr Liu:

irimrilr- ^Tneriflin iliinlr pirfuratinns, s:-.: I in 'I'Jmrn, LuilldPS Of

British (iiiinTiik Lnidon, lESS, gi. flit; itso
L
joii2rMw authors in

t'oh iL^i^ir. I'L:
1. - n.
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disn and patron of spin lie and. wollt jint! devigaB jcamog

ap to our mol'* convenient water supply and hydro-

iuGaiiy.

There are in many land a plants which in. the natural

e'.ilU; art poiflOHOUB ar cutreme^Y uerLd or pungent The

women of tlieae lands have uLl discovered independently

that hoi li ng or heatiing driven <?fl thfi poisonous or disUr

graeabEc rlcniuntv The 3:n]Lkiis at Eouthein OftiiTonai*

gather (ha leaves imd stoma ! sKvarai et‘i i-c iJr-ron k plants

nbroT them into hot Tratar, then rinse them cue: in coM

water- fiva or b:jc timeE, then dry them and use them aa

bailed cablin'- a, This washing removes the hitter lur-to

snd certain :h i j 1 1 S 1- I'Lti rs f: winch arc- likely in prcduce Eftnseit

and diarrhoea-
4 The removal of poiscmotw matter front

tapioca by means of lint water IB trtp discovery of Harng*

TCinea.

Tbe camin ij[i reed of the Southwest f PJtrapa lies

vul$ari&) iidriTLshw a kind of sugar. In curly BDLitttnar,

when the plfttstg have attained nearly thdf full £i,2e, tllO

women mil. them. and dry them in the soil, ifter wliioli

tWy grind T.ham and separate the floer portion by gifdug'.

They mould the moist, stinky Hour Lhus obtained moo a

thick, gum litre maap, Eec it avar a iru and imst it until ii

swells su-d browns slightly, anil in tills tufEylike etatc it

lb eaten. |

Haney hkiL'gsty an animal product, and all lire primi-

(ire folk bus! to do was to climb for it ttnt. many awcet

fruit* were OWfced With fSoai, and menL and tiak to make
asvaTy dish Ha

Up to this point our study is with the vary lowest

grades af feni-i^etting from vegetables. But long before

the Java of dlfienverais and expl-oreas who wrote about

than, women in America, Africa, and the 1 ndo- Faciflc were

* CflTilh^ op r.it., p. as4 . t ltd it., p. Hfl,
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farmers. mid hurl learned to nse the digging stick, the aoe,

nnd avail u mde plough. Lidngatoae figures e doutiHe-

hflndied. hoe that iyaa dragged through the ground by

•women* Tim evo.Jr.tion of pritokive agricnltarfi van

first- from Baekidg after teg&Mdt* Lu morin" tlfltr theiu,

coding litem out, seeing the seed, cidrivaring them by

hard, mi'. fuidly t-lia use of firm animaLa.

The exploitation of cue mlam'iil kingdom by ffomoi

in Ktvagsry was chisfij in the 3efc.ro it r.ad curt for water.

Their habitations, ireie erected near do springs or streams,

ear) from those in the domestic hearth an uniniemiptafi

earn,ran bo& marched 2imcg Iho uete of Die. la tiro dhcaS-

sion of ritStet employment! will appear ctm muJtitudinoue

tavautumg for carrying, starLag, and using water, The

effect of anvirmicceab in deciding whether LiiO VesBol shidl

l-C *( ftliin, Of bftrlf, tjr wood, or pottery is wortliy of at-

tention.

In Epealringof Live Malaya, Wallace ssysi "Thin, tang-

Join tad iMmilKKK form the ]>ynlts
r
only wu:«? vessel*, And

* dosen of them stand iu the earner of every boost They

ere clean,, light, and easily carried, end ai'ci in many uraya

superior to efn tboEi vessels for the sumo pnr|Met Witter

IS also- brought to the housea by little npueduetfl formed of

bige bamboo split in half end supported cu crusH sticks

Of Till bill6 heights iio uS Id £-Ntf it li rfiguki' MG. "f
The scraping out of a sprite deeper and deeper forma

a well, lnfi die lengthening of a conducting pipe converts

it [(if* sn aquedaoE or n conduit, Both of these tadns-

I.i ioe had very humble origins at the himds of women,

Whether women InvenLEed the sue Hon pump may re-

main in doubt, bat the BaJodshiiri detntas, when tlieywteb

to (lfiivr water, provide twenty or thirty oatricb eggshells

”
'iViTtli, stc., id So iLth .Africa, i’cw Yiirii, ’638, p. 4ft

f iYallticc, Malay Arebljiclugr, Se-rr Tct!i, LSMl, Oft,
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and Tiljieu them in a net. T]iey tie a Lunch of groEH to

cub end. of a short reed for a atraicer and insert clro appa-

ratus In a lick be dhep us, the arm will reach, £l l-apj

down the WDt SMld firmly matid it Applying the mouth

to the free end of the need, they draw the water upward

by Bucking, and discharge it into an ostrich. shell, guiding

the atnsiiii Iiy meenfi of a ftthfcW- The whole Btoofc of

water jiunses through the woman ’5 mouth as a pump. The
ihalls are taken homo and hnriad sc wet sand for futnro

Hsu,'*

Th-e first article one notice# or entering a modem
kitoiien -s ll knife. It may be iu Japan, it may he i ti

Arj;m eoMntrit'Er No COOkj punrcyaa,

1
or Commissary can

do without a knife. Most of these articles Are stamped

“Sheffield," wjimh L. take to ho 1 synonym fot
1

all peaceful

k ti iFfl-rcak ere in the world. If in Sheffield mea make

Sword4 and hay 0 Lets and daggers and spears and batrle

AKty, tliflt (Isoa nob appear. They arc cutlers, and that

leorla to the question. Who WCtC t;n5 firet cutlers, the real

founders cf Shefflald? When a Rontui soldier was aimed
with a knife ha ytiu reeled eif^e!fiiria# f

which ia not vfry

good Latin- Ctiltdltiha Wu£ a little knife
;
ckUbHuh^ a

email knife ' and ft plonghshflua, also a rintuar’a

knife, a hitcher knife, a cooking knife, n kuLfn in genond.

As woman U'oa the leading character in the first rendition

of all these hwaefj drtUtiuB, il mutters not which dclraiticL

wc cso as a teat - sha was -he primitive cutler.

The men cf those early times made weapocs and all

tire paifiplLMTml'iA of their daily nee. and so did their fe-

male companiona ohip off the spall or £nka cf flinty rock

to make their I- n ires withal. They each Carried at their

sides m lift’d bit ui bene, uiawsring io rvemy respect to dia

*llv:acrJ4oae, TStuTais and EEHarahiS Iti £uulk Atriai. New
yoii, u&s, p. 5a.
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bftteher’i steel, and gave Eberttsvith from time to iLnae new

sags tfl- clieir iiLima’v cutlery.

f And while wo are loohir.g at this rude implement we

jt.uv follow the owner through (.series of employments in-

volving iut use. Tcift husband him sinin the deer, the elk,

this moos-G, the musk m, (he bear, the buffalo, and there

his fiharti of tils operation ocd-B. The woman must now

go out TO the game equipped to transport tJse Eiaio -victim,

home, or ^ii-s muHt—on her abcgE o? on her tack-—get it

near her door- Her rtffe of jwck animal will he noticed

later on. She rumoVtfi the akin and rolls it up,* and then

divides the carcass .for immediate Conaufliptiosi 0J‘ to he

dried- 3ft these She is a butcher, and the whole earth are

her ahiiuhlea. Thia moat she thea pjoeeeds to apportion

unrerrHnjr to- the rules of ]ik L]ibe an.l her ol 11:1.7

The Eskimo women have 1 knLEc precisely Like the

mincing choppers in every kiciheJli, which, they use at

present for ail sorts o( W0I% JSut iE it not interesting to

bind dainty little women alrnoat u: the jnwipcng-olT p!uue

Cf the globe holding on to the primeval form of an im-

plement as well uv its u^e whose modern wpiMeittat-ive

does EErvico both in our kitchetis and oar saddler shop a ?

The saadier and his wife now dh ide between them an im-

plement which many thousands of roars ft£t> frOUld have

been hers alette, and he would ham been defiled t-0 touch

lL TVEth it, ia that early day, she made lioness for dogs

and for herself to wear, besides cuttiag out clothing and

tones, atmnin^ animate, and into ring fokL

Tub sumo butcher and nooo. in one. Infected another

iudusErv in this connection and iabrie*ted another stone

implement. There an- Sk*ikM1& Oft r.he plains of the great

* Ear her LreUtmeiiL o( tile httS* ICO titter Vil.

t Cf. Dctlgr. Our Wild tnrliHn^, lJ.irifont, ]£S3, P-SW- Gom-

j-»HS Donty, Th ir-1 An. ttrjs. Dnr. I&hnftl., !tvS.
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West—on the bnrd i't.-, of desert tegLuEH orerywhara^ for

tli nt matter—whore tiLG aridity of tho acuiosiiboro antii-

oLent to euro men I mil lu-h -,i :I 3 lo;lI the lid of huLL. Tha
loftiin women would in th* aboriginal days out baflalo

and other meat into thin strife hang Li out to dry in Lbs

Ban
1
nnd than Litre n sllrk iu tin it anil heui it iiEitjl it i, ;ig

perfee t]y Line. What a curious tkniabiiig Jlc-ur was that l

Vic. T.—'£ : m Fiiincu Mater TcrHmsra l ^multebe auii IJrib* II . t i.-:

M±.ir—

I

moakh, DAwnfi.
;
Attr Juny'jinj.}

With a fi-liillO rmill —Hi rip ulvn handiwork—mudfi by

pecking n groove tn :i boublisr nf tin) proper shape, fasten-

ing a liEckory handlo ilLholil chia groove, and incasing bun-

dle arid bend in vrefc rawhide until it shrunk and bcnimd

all last nnd stMlijf, they crashed tiie bonea of tlm anitniJa

skin and estnioh-.L r.he mSTTO^’r

The puivflTiyarl meat was llnsti sewed up in sacks cl

buffalo rawhide and the malted Marrow and other choice,

fat ponred over it. uactly ns the country housewife to this
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7irj' day mi sods aauwgeg ib jar£ <A ling a turd to keep then]

QTer f<i r ftiL-Hro ssaac-ua of ararcitj'- Whefl this became
=^-1 Lts it wail culled pcrntnicim,, and the cJeycrly made trulls

may be sasa in any ethnolC'gieiJ.l museum*.

T'-iia pemm Lean vras used l)j the Induing as an article

of barter,. ! Old times it was eaten by U ulted States

tfoopa far rations, aid i:i said tu Lute beun ertrejsidy tin-

trilL0‘.it, tbULigli ir.slod orou a.

Thii Same mull served the good yniliCM Ollier pur-

posEa. With it; 1 lie>‘ bruko tbo dry Food of the fosreet for

faggots, drore down Uto tent plan, sand, On occasion, gave

tbo C&Hp da grace to their enam iea.

It a little clidionlt to aurn up tii-e opera-Lieus iu this

daily act of drodgarj, rssult of which Tvonld demand a

Hcpajara manufactory,. jack ti£ Slone ouLLor, wood -nrker,,

irnwhida mania.wfitor&r, meat GLirur, in yen Lor of a iT.cchan-

iern &f tnf!n nnjcje, all in addition tc the luMflinOiltxl b a li-

nes of feeding
1 bar •clan.

The Jx>u(j'bLcakir.fr malls arc most widely distributati-

Ceptaiu Ray brought f rom Point Emtovf cboiEoaiwcimooB

in the iad* of nhiir. region, mnde in abnpfi of cylindere,

having bundles of reindeer ftntler IfWtied OIL with HkObgl

of wfllr^ia rawhide,

In itiflny purls of Lho world broken bones hara been

found in ahs.l iiOftM, etc., among the fir&rti of feiuhi, and

tbo apparatus for breaking them could also hare bfiEO

diecOTSrsd
(
but tbeandsnt cook., I fear, has been usually

Toted a. stupid thing, wIlo would eitrsot h arrow us won*
keys open eoceunuta— nascin.y, with the first reck th-:iy

uould pick up,

Tli-r butcber'E cleaver is alau a gr-ftud child of th-e

woman’s boBC-hreftking mat! of stone.

The cooking of vegetal substances in savagery tiDtler-

went an eromticn som &t ii njg like the following: 1, parch-

ing as wo do popcorn ftiid peanuts; 5, roasting or baking
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in pica midi hot sUmes
; 3, in tine fnrm of mush or gratli.

i, fia griddle cakes, q|t™ very thin; fi, jis hominy, riM,

potatoes, -ptci.i boiled it a. pot. Either oh the i:ro or with

hot stones, Brand, eacept as thick griddle cakes, is un-

brjLnetL in savagery. The Scotch uuLcaku!? aij d bannocks

of pea or hurley me-al, tba scums of the East Indies, the

Passover oakes d tlao IameHtes, the aiflpypfr# of Attitralii,

the lme cake in inn United States, arc ail pi: a kind -fionr

mixed tflcIi water arid boated; which jnakce the stanch

snort soluble, An eiceiJent example of parching bos

been given iu AI t. Ccvillc-'B account of the ranaruint

17-oinan. In. addition to his Hficormt of nmHli.ni; In pits

with Etonca, it will be curiOuE to note ibis cuatom in Poly-

nesia indeed, this 33 P- matter of such importance that

professional men conks gnT^Tsade the women in the prep-

aration of food nits.*

1,14 If there hs any esa discovEry owing to chance, ii is

that, of leni-en. The world wot indeUad .0 the CHUiomy

oi foitif person or other fur this hap|.rt discovery, a be, in

order to save a iitt'e dough, n'iaod it with the new. They

would, no doubt, he surprised to find thas this old dough,

SO VMt and distasteful i -se-l,. retitlered the new bread ho

much lighirr, mure savoury, anil easy of digestion.' f Mere

probably leaVaG arose in hot countries, in the preference

Ehoaji far the acid ll^vouraf stale porridge (compare the

practice n! adding cards to freak milk in ordEr to turn it

flejn? for iinmcdiaie consumption), ns ir. the cairn or per-

riiige ball cf j-Tilnoa, which. is considered insipid while

fraEh (Lander).
11 *

The motf, primitive uf meat or dill cocking waa the

roastm the toast—tbftt is, the tit of meat or tire riah was

•Cansoik Payne. Hlatoip nf America. New York, 1^93, v^, J,

p. S3s,

| BuLiojet, Origin fif vo], i, p. |At,

$ Pu.yne, tor. tit
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bung ]! ji slick ljl front: of tlir firu nr tfmppad i:i haem.

Irs-s Iguyiis arid ba reed ld the isbea. Tiiicj'u dij not K'ttii

.Fig. 6 — Tcscj?- TisTHT-TW—

'

tAKHTUKi fl[T TILK FEE.-.H, Tin SlWSTLPP^,

tjIE hll-E.

La b-a ara1 dainailrt fot patent attorneys in tlist, Tlio pro-

ik;^us hive, bnei; invcntjil rmr&nd Draragnin^md I be Are-

pleei conid aearcety bft itignilinci with tb* Qiinie of bearth
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Outof-dudr pita limed with stoSiK nm which

ftTM Lud bftUII. Ifi tidied and coals aKUlEiuliitkd, were known,

by very priTwiitva tribes., and fiotdft of che patterns ^ j] L lit'

denoribad
|
but oar canOftm ]y with cooking flavtttfl. Ami

ibis brings the tmtohigist to itib rooking put- Prying

jkuis ^tn; of miLCib later arigm.

Noil' the eilrage cuismilfe bad lifif uhoicBi fram the

hogiiming to bring Lor pot to the drc- or to bring bar £tu

ta tbu put, In tli a latter coss she foaml b mQrtir-BhliJMd

rock, Or made a wiLter-rigii; basket, or bo! towed not with

S-tane tools And fire brands log ol WPOd n or dug a hole

in the ground and lined It with rawhide or wovan BEuff.

I nto ill lb Gao puG bur meat or mneb 3
and nleo clean hot

Btouea, ivkioli kep>G the jv; t ft- boiling. In the former case

she bud Lo bectujre n ptons ^uikur or & potter [a order to

pul. the MwJrl&f vessel Oil the dm.

III tile chapter on tire weaver tbu method, of LntfEii-

fuctariiajg the httaketry crooking pot will be mt forth, And

in the ob&pter on the potter atten Lion will lie paid to

(he origin af cuuking-dishtE. Here the boiling trungh

and ihti “ olla,” Ol1 euokitig pot of atono, will be de-

ueribod,

kV"]Lc tier vrornea ratuidly felled teesa with ttoco ajsos

it is a little difflcn.lt to ascertain. Uertuin |r. id that they

helped in Che work by ttiE dnsteroas uflft of Lir-E- As soon as

the sree was failed, or tukkig ftdmutage of toe wiud giant’s

sport, they burned and backed pit il sol.van-loot length *.f

lhft trunk
;
then, gathering from the forests u supply ',€ flit

pLlie VSLOCa, they burned oar the cavity ol thefutare boiler.

They carefully watched Ghc progress of tlio fire, and wIieo

it threatened ba spread laterally, they oheok&d Lee contEe

in tfiat direCGLon by menus of Stripe of green bark or mud
Or water- As SCOL aft the aebee and charred wood pre-

yented tile farther action ot the £ru, this mtuv&lloiis G-L33-

atral|-tr&rl*s removed the Arc and brushed u .it tlie iWrfff
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T-viLls jin i:n [i

M

xji! bi'Ouia * (rf grass Tlioii. by mania of

n Bcr&peT uf flint wkteh sbe h-vl made, *iie ring uirny tire

charcoal until she had exposed ii claim anfnee t\i mI-
The firing mJSi'I scraping Tm'-y rflptfuteo uuhL the 11 dug-

out'
1 assumed she desired form. The Grougli completed,

it Ti-Qs ready Lu to T-liO boding for the family as ft&nn aa

I ii.ft me lit conk] ho p^pai^d uiul lLlo stones hiatcd. This

ippnentiwHliip (if line ir woodworking adtfl fur ivorr.iLti's

holti in mono industries than one not Btcicclj Ilg-i
1

nti'n.

Every EH-Viljjti knows that atones beaten and brought in

eoutiuit with water arc fractured hnpelessly Bat there

is m eioeption LO this rule La the dittG of rock morally

called Boapstuna, steatite^ potetoae, The aboriginal min..

Dra]u^ist, after scouring the enrrii, cl LSi^nTerncl this fscl.

All Over Eskimo lacni Eiutls lamps and cooking ]50^ ure

Jttlldo of this material . In. nna locality, where Lc seems to

be afKctic, mud from the cuMfft is wrapgbi into a ™dE

potwry Jar die Btuue purpose- Q.usrrisa of tonpdoBB, on-

gk-ntJy worked, Aave been foam! in iiistom Norik Amer-

ica^ aarl in their no r
- unly fragment-a of Lirahcu pnta. bui

tba quartzite tools! wiili wbioit l be quarrying uud Lins scrap-

ing out wore done- The fragmauis lately d [covered reveal

tbii Tuaf. tbit the shallow* open, trny-sElftped vesseE of ike

Algonquin resembled. tlo^l of the- Makhno. IfuLcng nitiii

ga ia southern California, among the grfiiea of tli a **

tioci ttibfcsof the Santa Barbara islands and tkc mainland

opposite, to get- acquainted mtb & Ydry dainty Etnoe-ffOTk'

isig woman, Tbn steatdo pots of ebai r-rgiun :irfi uimosl,

globular, tbe iti-otiLbs are only Ji few inches in itinmerer,

nud tbu wall* aw. in many examples less than aa luck in

(hKkossa- Many are capable of liolding Bererid gulloilS,

» TbE MrSy ecciirteaca of >;"h n hrmru la quite (kprlflcnnt Lathis

ccjiaeeOu'i . j.’lirsilteS nn all <5iL» Eo lx- .n Oi.lC rl.iy (in: :>£ lliu llld II5
-

trill -perqulstt-H of ohf set
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ji nij numbers ot drain allow Eong-ixsiitJ lined espsao.ro to

fire, Hie etymcdagiali -u-f our language saern txr tr Lti

doubt whether the word L:
sei din ” meant originally to

burn li, si sacrifice or to bc-it. At any ude* long iKfore

J1cob sod pottage for bis fadiar diere were ftbuu^itiioo of

EMlhLQg nuts id: over diO worh
I,
made of wood* or grjiss.

Or (tone, or i lay, u-H NutLire furnished tbo materiel, and

goois women invented die Art nnd apparatus for boiling

food.

The oliibomliijn of bEu: dinner put was u wart of tin:

itgusr The ti'jucie. rs who fli-ST visited the North American

Indi&IW could luira offered no batemr h-mi to tlic Vtohjeq

linn the brass katdee md tbo faithful iron pot. At. the

euma time Liny placed in Trio buuda of the mon tbo gun,

the pistol, the iron arrowhead Wliat tlie luttardid jins

been Yi/nttem the former h.,? inanely been mcntiouotl.

These: tattles recciml ;:y the Indum women wore I]lo

acme of u long SSri&S of itiven done beginmug with a bit

of Eoiijiitcuo that would not orjwk in To lire.

The ua?li«s5 pots hud no legs, but were propped an by

loo-se stones against dm huee, serving tbe twofold pmpoeo

af preventing; tbt tipping of tbc vossnl and of lifting is up

to allow the air b> i ironlato tlioreu ruler and to create a

diastglit

One sunny day a company of mirage women were a: tier-*

nabfdy chatting and chipping in a soapstone quarry* whan

it occurred to 0U0 uf chfitn to leare A bit uf tbe stone pro-

jecting litre and there for legs. Happy thought! No
Boanar siiJ dlUP dona. Ar.ci after ti-uic ad soapstone p^t-L

bail legs.

Whether It TviLs the Stitn ulfttisf Siinsbrnu that bright-

ened tbe womsm’s wits, av fhe purely accidental Ecamg
of an nglyhurap or two that proved to be blessings Lit dis-

^olsp, or seeing The Liras bopping around on legs. that

BLiggCStOt! the leaving tbo bibs til Stone On tbo pot
n
uo onO
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knows. It waa ruacli alifer and Easier tii an trapping up
a. [omiddiuttnuned put, fttul eu Is ivciifc iruo us:).

Tlitre are, indeadj, among oijinnllQjfiiis opposing Ecboots

of ;
’i u- rp-ri-l i ! i£ 1

1 1 Staple 'icL, bohlb miuiuiriing the fvur
woman’s aham tli-^ein., other? giving her all Lin praise and

^uLlIre b'MiV-

Ut-foK; d hmnsfli r,g llte ipm.tiflSn orcuburo who ntl this

tsmo ha* b-L'L-u pniiiLiciiig far oor iriatriiGtiGa a mnlidplieitj

of nrb! it niitj not hr Human to aat her what ia done with

the tial l and Hes.li that sa not immediate]j to he enokerf.

To this =he would replj-, u THs portion viLl ho Emakrdk

Jli&tlier iv iU 1)0 d! i ri-dricd ar.d ground am] packed in mur-

rowj aa mtpEaia&i in describing tlni peninsican malt.” If

she wOra naked why she did not- turn it i i]i ,s,Zi-. she Tvouiid

SftJ BO HlTfigti Woman ever thought ijf that Waited food

is rv [iixstiucr. u! ci vilimtlom*

Tlieae same people dried ekm-e.. OTaum, lb.li. mid inced.

Mm. Allison, in her nflmjavn ui the SiirndkamBim 3n-

difihih ol Can cl

:

l. produces a hill nF hire provide:] liv the

waiticn s<? ditoL'slii 'd and elaborate that I leg leave to

eopy it: “ I’arnmrlj thetr food consisted of Venison
,
IroaJi

Arid dried gnma of nil kinds, beaver tails and hsir.V pews

being as ilniutioa. The Beetle of the sand war

pounded furnished aeort of flour that was rnadio into eftkes.

The mat of this uputtnm woe dug in the springT and

fallen either boiled with shni hark cl' tho service harry or

di'LKtl. The aaotmi WJL^ roasted euod eaten with crOat, The
vUiaais (jl sort -if wild potato), growing ahmirlaptlv in wet

land, wue gathered iu ke el-heoe. Various edible fungi

in the earth or in the weeds were much nst’3- The leisg

hiack. lichens on which the dear fed irnie gatlierad and

soaked a Eoug time La the river
\
a pit was thou dug and

*
I-ctiJ., HsckBIBle, Pnn’ri, Vinicnn '.v.t, IViiTlTl, Tdcrfras, Ptlfritartwi,

Put lit r, ciifilf* I in Moncjafl, 3.'i:ivK tidJ, i.

4
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uned drat Viicll 11 layer of hot sUM?- over theca a layer of

i^roun limnohes wna placed J
t]be wet linhcnft were thou

put En Elie pit and covered with unalhur layer of green

hpmeli£E> and mote stsmeg and wenda j
the whcLr- fob then

earthed ovor. IVriMi ch-: pi L opened Home days later

die lichen W;LS f-.nir.ll to have rtin iiito ml subsbniaCEi rcaum-

blillg India rubber in r-;lnUL and tenacity. This WiM cm E,

Liitu cukes, but it is not much wonder that the delicacy

hilE been yiiteij Up. The berry of the m;lflhiitlJciiian {or

ULiMi-n&ii) WiW called j'fa‘n and when dried and pounded,

wag uiwi] aa awBHtDuing- T he nio-a-naC, or km tiikirde., Um
arargroett creeping plant nith a brilliant rod berry, Tins

leaves Are ir.il I dried and smoked when tobtWQO 36 scarce.

Th6 wild oniquB oro still dug and cooked in pits in the

manner of cooking lleltC-US- Thera art numerous edible

rootE; the bulb of tire tiger lily and a yoHow snowdrop are

much rated, also fl kind of celery. Lebinais made from

the soap berry, which La beaian with tliu Iuhj-.I Lb wulur Ldl

it fofins 6 si 'if froth rase nulling BMpSfldi- There is 11 lea,,

aaid to jinaifiHa many -virtues, Which r lie KudROIlT Buy

Company tried to introduce into England under (Jig name

of Labrador toa, Thu sonic* berry was a staple with the

Simalkuinoenji. When the berries were ripe matB were laid

under £bo bushes,, and the berries beaten oi: them on to

the matR and dried la the scar. A portion was than re-

asr-red for home consumption i the rest were put in Sacks

m aide of rushes strong together by threads of wild Eiemp,

and tl'adod witlL cither the Hope or Okanagan Indiana fur

dried s£]mon nr -water-tight haskete, in the manufacture uE

which the Hope Indiana KCelled.
1"*

Tin: N'utku women of YcunoouTor I^laswl had four stylos

of terming fond, nays lianorofti

* i'Itew 8. Kl Ahittn, J- A athmp- Inst, Leaden, 1K>3, rob ru: i,

p, 30ft
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L Boiled—tin? mode par er applicable to oyery

kind of feud, und <: ducted by hot stones iu lvugih-r v^ssela,

QflLTfd O' 11 0? ttlfl giant -SfertiLt a.igd hritdi -^kiLL.

3. Steamed—of rarer use-—bj pamrian water over the

fodd I illJ uii ii bod iif licit fcfrmca, imd coraned oyer r.i.iili r I v

with mats,

3. lirasted—jare-lj practiced, Monpt with Sjri nlltfr fish

And eki’is.

4- E*w, M iu tb cose i>f Gah Hpsiwn
s
aad, indeed,

any cchar kind of lend when WIiTeidflilces weru riot st

baud.*

AmcUiij tbft anatsilt Moaieaaa the pieparaticm nf foud

vim most elaborate. liaise, n-Jicn in the milk, H'IW caton

toiled
;
when cry it was parched or rotated

;
hut the com*

tnOQCst form of EJirriAp dry Cora wee in. die form mI ter-

titles, die standard brnoij T then as now, in id] Jjbtin Amer-
ica. The women boiled tbs corn in limewfiter. When
tilt; ll'HlJfi Would come ud freely tkUJ uiase was crushed on a

mecsto with n duller or roLler, mid u'ils then kriEfflcled 1 1 V

tbo buanda of tbo women into tihia,. rau ad cukes, and ! ::ik

i

on earthen Or etcac griddlca. SoiactiineB tbey were

J'lLTOurecf aith plants on
- Jkiwsrs, There wait- many kind*

eif tbia tortilla broad, varying with die kinds of opto, the

degree of riafiness of the flour, and tho rOoipa for prepara

hna, Aialii was a bind of thick gruel. The masked COfh

ives ciucoij with Filler and boiled down, v&iicPL=,ly streot

cried sad seasoned, nail ealcu both hot and cold, Beans

(frijafus) wejv; eaten greea ar dry or grpuTid irrto flour.

Chili or pepper foe likewise treated. A apnoe was

aUo Jfc&dG from it, fttmiag their only spice, Piib, kesb,

* Ba ill re ft, Nnlivn fiuccs, Ncir Ynric, I Kd-l-'FS, rol, i, jp. IF
-

?, Ron

ntertiltuti uailiir
'

'It'ciincHi,” TOi. V, p. 5S7. Itpcia JiLilinn tdIJs oF

fattiitao caasoir Motj.-aa, K A. RuV., ]!i&S and ]aTA, OIL Un Pc-uiL

Pw|!Anations o [ ths Calutmlii- TVs ion ; and Uitsikcws. Ntvejo Jfoiia-

Vii’ii Chant, Filth. An. Hen. Bur, ELlinnU p. 4SII.
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ftutl few], united mill fiesh, were uUivM'-d, boiled, and roasted

in overj eonceivatic proportion, the product t^kiiog adif-

ereut nance with every change of irigradiente.*

Nc-it to chili, sa.vs [Suncrc-ft. EaltoK isiail was the con-

diment most used by the ancient Moitcnm, Mid ti>Mi of

t(w> supply eftUHS from the valley of ItexLcfi. The best

was mail1
: by bailing tba water from the Fait lake iu large

poca, and was prcBarrad ir. white nukes or balls, lb wins

eft&nor, howLwcr, led by tncttcliea into shallow pools and

elfflporftied by the sun, The work would seem to have

been done by women, since Sahagun speakt o£ tha women
and pile employed in iiLie industry ns dwicing al the

fiuU in boiaons' of the goddess of aalt lu t.he month of

TacTiLIiLuitoEtli.f

Thu Imliwi women of fiLiiana are wcelEmt purveyed
They have but one way of cooking meat, ar dak, and that

ie ty bailing it down into a sort of thick soup, with

pnppens and ciiatareap, or the joiue of Htniined Huauva

bolZed duwn Le n feitilp. T lit eiiSsl reap red mMS ill L meat, to

mo oomimoti fiawoms-—tts otto—and has antiseptic qual-

ities which keep moat boiled iu it good fora long time.

result is the fur-fumed pepper |s?t, which all settlers

in the West I tidies have learned to makennd to like.

The staple vegetable food is afforded by the njota of

eufmvB {Mamhot itiilix&ima),, which are made into bread.

No Mtne is more ohflnMtariitie of Indian life than

that of women preparing cassava. One woman., spatting

on her bams and armed with a big knife, peela off the-

skin of tko root Hud Wnslios it, Another woman, grasp-

ing on a of the roots with both hands, seimpes it up aud

down an oblong hoard nr grater stadded with giuftlt frog"

* The wMn subject r„t Nnbiia cuisme is wdl worked eni Sn Bun-

cre-rt, Niitiw Rarcs, New Vnck, JfltJ-'TC, vol, n, pjl 3W-BB7, wittl

nifc-TJicEr; Cn ihbitj iim-dgnb rualrliaral'I^si,

t Baa emit, Native Ejtta, New York, lfiTi-'TE, vd!„ ii. p, SIPS,
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meats of etonc llto ft nnhn^j grater. One end oi the

grater HCinds i cl a. trough, flie other reHSa on the vomsa'h
fcncC& I; is rbiont exercise, Aa tin; woman Scrapea, her
body flown and tip again from the htpe. The
rhythmic u swish

Hf
cjujbbiI bj tll« scraping is ilia ehicf

Hturnl in the bouse, for the labour is too henry to per-

rnit tatkijig. The grntcit (l&^vn LH phi-jod into a long

sbvo or umtapie an woven that 0, weight on t.lio bottom

will c-omprcEE and open the =.LJ na. rtti.i we hare piv-S and

*trainer- Lu one. The cosee^q, saturated with ita poison-

nns juices, is forced Into Lliis mutupk: and SUE^wudflil from

ons rrf tiiu beame of the house. ThruUgh a bop in the

bottom of the natupLe a heavy pole :e paisnO, ore end at

whioh resia on Lbs ground. A woman now eIls on the

pole, wad her weight stetoheB the strainer snd forces Hie

poLBonouE juice, which :s caTipht in a vessel below. This

ie , liter it ai-il boiled, and becomes uiiiEftiecp- The OOSsuv*

m taken from the raatapse, broken, rifled, and baked into

griddle cokfla, which arc dried in tie aiin, The cooking

is done oils: the tollawing fustian: A liirge flat slab of

uioiu) u pi need avar a fire, and on this griddle a thin layer

nl mad ia spread. A woman,, tan ;n hand. Bite by the tire

watching. With her fan aba smoothes the Upper BHrfaee

of tbo cufec unfl mokes ite edges roanri, in a few min-

ntefl one side is done, And when the caka ia turned it is

dnne in two minnLea ccora. They art us>it thrown OH tise

roof to drf. and I have often Tuitily ti led tn imitate the skill

with which an Indian woman. “ quoits, “ up duo ft! -heSe

large and thin oaken Oil tn tin rt>of
f
often high above her

head. TV lien thoroughly dried. Lite bread is hal'd and chap.

Of the eiareby matter remaining in the wickerwork

in id&pie, called lE.'icu, the Garib women make u, Cuke which

ia half gcJatJoaua and bits ft pleflSUJit Sftbnoid flavour,*

* I m Thorn, Tisd Siliu kI BnUdli . II. .i::j, Lnodoo, 18U3, pp. SBO-SdiS.
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TJiia inLbcr CxUiilded MtoUBt td lif-piici' po± and t:fc3-

sum is) iulmihicoil to show Ik>w d:\i i'Sifteii nmy be Lhe iix-

(Instriei ctf FL savage- womaLt JVy nadin^ n^nm gLid

description, 4he Cuib womuii wilt be such in the ro!r til'

pottor, btitaliET, Cook, feuist of bur-dflu, llt> ituik^j' iUid

Wilder, nullif, fltomeoottflT [atona'griddJe maker), most

deLiiiutfl and ingenitHifl weaver, engineer (dariaing il me-

chanical prcES nnd elb^ in one Wcvin Idg titl-d MH3 reff i

levee u£ i Lo tiLiftl kind), betar, and preserver o£ food.

Add to thin hi‘F frnotion of hiewer, am yon have ou mtsiu

odieetfen of primitive indnetrieE performed by one tittle

iKidy, a"J of which underlie pnodLipfliioHs which m our day

involve the outlay ol millions o£ dollars swl the co-npuj^

ftticn of thousands of mem
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the: yvka 1
, i:re.

THlitil ia r.n work of n'uitum^ Bugera dial fuinis&M!B a

bettor opparttmitf far tins i'CLi-si_v uf techoo-flieDgiiiplij'j or

the reladonahip henreen au industr? Jind the

Teqjou irjicre it rany hare been developed, tJiuu ilip I anile

dlit, Sunfioso tt certain kind of r:LYr material to abound

in any area or wraptry s ymi nmy be sure tUut eu^^e
wmiies Beorohed it out anil developed it in tlteir crude

uniy. ForbliaimBfc, the peculiar quilli tic* uuui idfosynjcm-

aea of Hick subitaiica suggest, nod ftcicajni a certain tjeuu

I'll Hilt. W I Jftlfcli of iJlf loWCSC gintldg ill mil tore have not

hani alow in diBCnvcrin|j thia; eo that botn'cen thorn null

the Ditmral pro&wi there hot been a land of qiufardtnd-

Etijj or oo-operntioTt leading local stylo. if these

ivniiim were lauviid tarnway, they comiti ufrcHticncs Uicbu

priMesses with them and plird the old tfiidtt Upon fetteti

Etraiijcft miiUirlAla AS they iliatsifened in tha ilttr home.

Tho negro women, transported formerly as ^luen from

Africa to trnpicai America^ found palm trete gTO-wirtg in

tho TVtitern Hunriaphect!, They confirmed t-G mike

the typo of coilpd bwkelry tliej h:d mJLtle in Africa, Jt

ie not surpri&itig, therefore, to coma upon tliia art iu two

iLCnLj^Jiherfts. In soma cases whore Trillion men tlftYKS mar-

ried negro wonion LllA imltltCI'h lini'i- tnu^iil tiu1 dnoglLtera

their own Arts, and these have tame, after fl few geueia-

tieiiE, to ce-tfOid*r eEie arta as iajcSiJ^cnuiiSr

It iacnawmary to divid* womans to* tila
'

ioclii.Htry in

C+5>
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^TRgery liito basket u'crb muj waiTi/ng- fortuot uri

empleyg IPOW rigid materials, Iil
:.^ soenei atifccbBS o£ itKewsi:.,

ni-'l tlio prodnote of its operakioUii arc Vc&sals made com-
plete- i :i the warki ug,

pur exceUsstt^ is the production mi r ilitc

textile. jc envptfjys USDally softer material, its meshed cm 1

stitches aiu pluLTiar, sod its product ure mals, bugs, sails,

gfltlEifihte, uadi the like. Tkft diiLineiion between. bas-

ketry iVl-3 weaving, at first, is net welt defined, and it will

be profitable In consider them tagather nnior Inms nr

types, of TBGslies or stitches.

Subsidiary to iiinso c-biet divisions nf the textile urtiis

pjautieed by warnra in aiTagary oro apiiL]i tag, oettiagT
looping, braiding, Sewing, and (nutiraadBTj. Uark-cJoth

A.ii.iig, dciKr:ri.bod factor uli, Eliough KnLinx! does the

Weaving in this case, Lh practiced by feiiuijffl i i the tropics

all round the world.

fcnoh ftiyl all of theea require took which the work-

women must fmhioa for tbeinselTes. Arid, though the

earth bad thoraw mutsmlfl in abuiuJimee, it did not pittd

them without >l sameli which world do lion our to the

ntstTufkctflrfirs of our day,

Basketry in its. casr&at form is the making of crafceE,

winding brash in ami out to keep the wind or the sun

from trio wretched habitation, wattling rads and twigs

:nra flab w-siie and game drives. There are no Hinges
on earth So ra.de Lbat they Lave v.a form of basketry, TliO

birds and beasts are bukkefc-innhuji;, sad same fish&s con-

iticoc fnr iJimsettes ILlLlo retreats whom they may h;de.

Long before the line maker, tan potter,, or flien tho eook
h

oiune tile mothean oi the FrCce, spinning threads, drawing

Hi cm out, and cutting them off. Couth buhLotry or nuic-

ting is found. ohfeTKjd in, very aneisuit sspnlthim. TVilh

few exceptions, women, the wide world over, iuO the

basket-makers, netters, and wearer a. 'ihe tools of the has.
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ket-maker ai'-e- -of iho daipie^i ckara-c-tcr—ihoH> rtfiocsenry

to the liiirrestLi: £ of tie material jlclcI lliOK nsen in ciaim-

fAOtnre A? baskets are made of wood in one plmufi, of

bark in another. aor: of grase,, bitet,, skiusa, fadta, 4U'1 S*t

forth, fcKmdinf
5

to locality, tllfi tools for liarrestsng ami

pi-epnrhij) i,l io iiLnMriij] miutvary from tribe 6a tribe.' But

tii€ ana too] that h neTar absent is the bone an-] ot stiletto,

fin. .— Miwt F nl'cf PlCKIt’a B.vwji', Aiuswr*. (Aftai Uuiartl >

which is uieftll with evrry type of mannfactute, ftlii 5 h

vrr pFiHotiC in the graves of priimtiva women,

Iu civilization we sue HOiftBWhftt polled it onr ton-

caption of tba word ^tdisket,
1' f thinking it aiiraj-i to! he

aomaLhia^' liku the honmEy objects d is piarid about oul
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LiuuiLL.t lujiiSCS, HSiManfWgtnred by n wr-nvin^ of pliftbio

epllnto OTS a rigid warp. Hurs and there, (rtfi its thin

CuftTse modern wiaraj, a dimmer effect is s&rured by the

method of crcssiiip the Weft and warp^ ii1'nl n Fu.tLL.iful nnrl

iviJ] he seen AL'OUltd the larders nun and then; but the

^vi! -til[ plan of vending is the- iamfi- ^lost of those ex-

amples won- made by mtu,

(Jn the contrary. Aboriginal wuni!in
,,

H bAiteiry excites

the mi miration o£ all lexers of line work- It i? J:H:cult to

sny vrtitc.lt receives tbe most pnum- -the forms, tho Mlcrtflr-

lii^, tin; patterns, or Tim dUiciey of numlpelltfion,

PiimnrilT,. her basketry divides itwif into two soirte or

types—Hit- ji'(?hvfjj and tliu aetFfli, trie former built up on a

n'ftip, Uu .arlcr prod l-rjenl I iy the eontranoiri Stiiuhhig of

w coil- Of these l ".••.• main cLisst-s there arc itnniy sci.fe»-

h.: ] £u3 E?a a .
a hi oil luws been nHwaaifeited by the iiAnm •? the

material u'liich the fabricator has At her Iwrotft ami bj

the ium lo which Lhe product Imre to : ie pui.

Woven basketry occurs iti tjic form of plain weaving,

n-ickcrwurk, uud twined weivlnj. A dinjxT effect is
[

,j^-

eildu Ul rsiilu Plain or cheque!- weaving Is (affected H' he?i

warp jind vfp.ii arc made of fillets having the same thick*

uses anil flasibitity. The u£!wt U that of the cnnracueEt

bagging or cotton cloth, The buttomE of our common

spUtit hampers are chiefly made thus.

NoWt when cho priori ne artist d Mined to WJ this

chequer type, aim had EfifCnl] posable methods from

which to chot®.

Among the Algonquin ci'ihca of North A meric* the

wonuen had Learned that hiiuh anil other vranle grow in

iaj ers. They also dieuavered thsl by bcutin^ ivlog Or slick

of this iroud at the proper time of tii* year the animal

riujH or Layers ccm^d he made co pee: off, This gave them

thick ahsTingi of tough wood* of nnifarm thickne^ which

ILhjt- e&idd. oat hit-;? ribb&us and WWufe iuto chequer-
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THU weaver. u
work basketry, The bottom of a Polynesian casket and

Hif ilu A Igu i icli i nil haskeiL hxdi alike, though of

quite direrhi nsatcrial, I a. the tribes jloug tho PacEfle

coast of Wilmington and British Oolambri whiisod lllja

the tough certur bark in Lbo same way. and, folJoTL* i (j|_r ilu-

A Lgonquiun mBUio^j a great many civilLsaO. bod^t-amkm
manufacture cornu market tutniptra in the checker

pattern,

Qac Step Lip^nrd fiuin this plain woL'k tp[k? iccnri'i]

when the wearer bethought hoiEulf to let much atrip om-
lop tun or more fosteudcl DUO warp Strip. This would

soturiJ on tie Enrfoce, still tlnr.. ,j iliapsr Or diagonal effort,

the BUM lie in fine linen weaving. Einruijie a ikli wallHt

fi'ora the OlallaUtB, of the Slate of ’IVaBbrngtsofi, or, murh
ifoer, thi* black and biwtl imre from C.2 CfinUft, and, it will

be seen that tfic tasteful effn-c w.ia enr i4 i\'d h] [lie sn ]
le

Srj nai 3
:
|_
r of uiu., two, tiifBE-j OTer and under, frum begin-

ning to end-

Fnrtber ornamentation of cheaper basketry [ncfSactofl,

either iu plain Or diaper rarictieu, bj dyeing th* strips of

different oofonra and working them with proper idtemu-

don, producing geometric designs of grmti Ittiautj1

.

Finally, theae ingenious aLvngra had net failed to

cover dint the thin. GtripE need not be ail af the same

width. This W n vary hippy chonglLt, ambling the

(reavers to achieve snob (fleets m m should got by nitnm-

fanturing doth from ribbon* of ‘varying widths and cab

ours. The Samoan Islanders were very happy in tkie

Etyle, tLalbg Onay bluet and wjiite stirjri i)f palm lCuf-

Imagine, now. that Live savage worn an in her w^ml Hir-

ing- ban come Lo the country of twigs, of osiers, of iittan,

of rorda. and r.aa got somewhat on t of tlsr truck of palm-

leaf. or cedar-ban k, of hard- wood splints. Her effort to

pradoix: plain, 0*t chequer weuTing wor ld net sacenud.

,J list os likely aa not women learned their first losSSti an
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twigs and wattling i in that C8S0, by Ttdueing the 4xa oi

bur material, kLc arrivE-ct at dht dnnr of The i': .icIc
l

|
t! b^Luji-

m&lfor. Her Wwlft baCArtHf wickerwork by an liodersbind^

ing between ter uid, her material- The phiLo&iphy ef the

UiiLuiG i& that ilia wary aplintH or stlofca remain prttfltL-

T?ic^ lL^-TwlfcEP pt r.i ‘tf'KtjJ, rfnnrnKJiir Ci.inrriii.inA,

(Aftlf iM :r-:ilL ^

cniLUv rigid,, anil tho weft pieces bend out and in, oner and

under Lho wwrp piOMH, in fiiterri ati: iwh, This gi^rei to

tlic surface of *U antph wort a ridged or Wfluy appearance.

Still keeping within the notion of weaTiog, we noff

Como to a typo of basketry which must hare been in hag

before WDnaanh Lnd sepm'atert OTer the Ofutb at alL 1 naTe
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elsewhere culled it the M twined pa Item, ’’ bucniiBe tbewiefl

is n genuine tw&-ply twine-. It Cfttl he easily learned, uud

its poSSibilitio? ana eiardesa. In one country it wi.ll be

mull! iif the mot of Hid inirucfl, in l, he uox'. of bark, in 1.1 1 r

next oi twigs* and before wc shall have gone tho round vc

shall find twisted thTM^FMjf tho finest aiaferiui in-ought

therein,

The warp of lIjJs kind of mro is iigu.1, Mad is (ltKLg-n-xi

to ho entirety cua«al«lr The woof ii dcwblo, 'I'lmt is,

tha bflskfet-mftlief lubes two weft strands around jli a time

!Sj]iJ give? them half twist nr half twine between each

pair of wa?p atiujuls, pushing her twine down dose upon

the piocDding us tha goes oit Thia Inst siep fa not noeem

sary, however, as many npn: la-work pitcEE are to bo saon.

If the re*ilfi' will think a moment, or drive u few pki£

in ft twalnug a soft hoard, ilulI wiUi acolft'jmd and a

white cond make u rOW' OT two of twined weaving back-

ward and forwmrd, what E am about to calkin, will he

better turderatool

In the first place, the '.wines can he driven aa clree

LogoLherfiE tu make tlm vrea&el water-tight, llany of tin

pots in W hioil the aborigines boited their food by means

nf hofttsd .vtonca nri! made afrex lids fash ion.

Agsin, if ibfc ruOt Of gross ho lmmng 01100133 in rise

througllijllt, ihe effect will he hbifonn Staid KStramety ptiss;-

Ing-. huTtbermero, by driog two colours in the twine eudi

row will tie gpotUul and the spots flf arljaront rows Tip and

down, may mutch or .nl terneEe so he to give rEstt to mi Ctfl*

less variety rif geometric effects. Once this style wek mas-

tered by any tribe, its cuEiflbilLtEei weit illimitable. Many

LtlOMftnda of sped nm-hi of pottrjy arc found in tie

era United States trmrked on the Em-fucr with Ibis very

twined waning, showing truib women Iwfore tha advent

of the whitas were fs.mil nr with it.

Bo primitive Je the twined style of basketry that* spcci-
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ni'C15i Ir- : rn &;c4 Africa Teaamblc almost tradistinguiBhahty

others IHm Alaska. The wntlJillg 31 -
r^ simple he to Eug-

g*H£ itKblr again and lignin io varicraa peoples; Yet lliiu-

very twined nr waULLed sivle ia capable of t.lie most do]!-

cnLa Jiriisl] on Ibo ftUftiUJe* In lfc,e first plflCt, both olo-

raentitry aLrttiiils; of «nc)i twine or sillier om* nuiy bn plain

or dyed. And the combination W*y be changed nt each

rnurni or us any time, This (not nlnne givoa to the basket

TTomaii the greatest |io^ihle scope of drearation. But
r
na

al ouch bull I aril or .twine she Lias a double stitch, bfclf in-

KiJe and ji^. 31 outside her basket, it is pM&tble tn Bjntffoider

itaiy figure me Likoa efttinoSj- on r.|ie outside without geiti^

m<yre than bolf through tiio testur-c. The figure will In*

on the outside uml UOt appear Oil tbe iaaido at all. Fur-

thermore, thcro i'll nothing to pro -ant her twitting Lor

Strands aeroea two or more warp twigs,. which, indued, slio

Joes, producing adiaper cfirct all over tke EUrfnM, T] :o

most Vnutlfni specimen* of I 1 is r... 1r.ecF ware embroidered

on tho outside arc wrought by the women of BOtttheutcm

Alaska; but the Shoshone \\ad Apache wnrr.cn weavo a

GoarBEr Tai'lety and dip it into hot pitch to make in de-

structible water WttJea. These Jar eiud goatskins, or

pOltCrV, or metal oanteens for durability -.md Lightness.

The African women practice tbu tvriacd stitch chiefly

on flexible Eactfi. In the utOU3id and surface pottery left

by t ho ancient Arasrftiras, frCtpiOut inMfe of this twined

nr airing wearing ure deeply imbedded, living tlte ecui-

virtEon that note or basket* were used by the ancient

potters.

The second oiass of bfllkotry is the coiled or fitWed

Taricly. The most Simple well as the most hesilitiful

type* eeruQ from Siam and the other Ilhds of thchMnfeoO-

The basket-maker provides kcrself with a number of Email

rode and a quantity of Split bamboo of uniform thiehncBa.

The reds ;itv Cl ik'd like a wuceh .spring, said united finely
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Eiy mapping ft tplin r. at ham boa argnnd twe ro;:p ijan-

titi'.iOLisI if frtHfll t.hrt .-m-ire of the bottom -:if the basket ;:n

to the lust atitoll OH the border. As the work gees jo

tlte splint pae&eH bot-WMO lto EtLichcH ai the preceding

round and over the fundamental rani.

Ware innate Ilf! beautiful he that of Lbo far dUiSt. may bfl

rii^ri in r.ha sprac-a country of North America, w-hara ibe

fine roots furnish & tOu^L Jlfid UTLifwrn fiber when split,

Now, iuppKJW tbid tft* n'aoiiiji io ssiying ker oL'il ill-

trufj need it tliLD splint or &f.niQ ton oil grass IxiGwrsen her

rods in going around
;
that would furnish u kind of pack-

ing or caulking, iriitoh would nvul«r this work witer-tijrhL

And Lhifi> is the tese with the Indiana of Bri lisa Cola m bia

and %V sahingbom in making tbu baskets in which they

boil ihnir food by iLLcJna of :iot tdOU^S-

Gdng further south. iiio iHDdMKWPtel ™J becomes u

bunch of COfiL'SC ^ ni^ii or die = p I Lt. steins of judm Of o

U

ji: c

tropical plant The se-'.ung in suth dusts is dffnt witlj

Btrippod yucca cr finely split and dressed splints of osier

or 3'A Ifj, or ttems of grass. SO JHWlj’ nod tinmogra&onaly

drefsed ft:! ro enable the iT.f.Js ut ir- -.Hodnce u basket with

hillidlMo of thouHAndc gf Biitcbna over the surface which

do not Etiow die Rightist fnriattoo in size.

Greu -
. variety is secured in this ware by the mnterink

bt tlia use of cotganed stitches,, and by the introduction of

birds* feathers, hoadHj and other d&comtitc objects into

the teztnm

In the arctic regions sprerc iwit is the material wick

which tlie ocdl ia Hewed. In Oniifomift it 13 split osier

grid rW> In the Uoki Pueblos it fiitremely finely

dirtied jhoi:u fibre, while the stoma Farto for ibe body of

the coil. The tropical region? nf Ijcrtli hemispliftrt'e

abound witli palms of many t arSetics whose leaves wh^n

split supply tbs vary host nuili-riid foi Uni coiled ware.

In Tierru del F^cgo. na welt as in Jajwm, the bosket-
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muter prouiiueE un ulLniCtivC ¥ftri«t.y iu the coiled Etitoh

by pflflHLd^ unix iinO’Ul'il tho stunning part iiT l.lie euwing

splint, then between Uie wil rods, down, through, ti^k,

and eve?, tn repent the precede fat each atlteb.. OF nil t.liri

Ydi'ieLias there mb many subtypes tuo LiLtiionbe to men tion

here. We ]ul™ nil lilt genei'LC fomu.

F:n. S3. r«[UD Wr±n>i] li Tti: WifiijiH. l- T.vr:. fAflcr Vf.Mtr. J

Mr. "F. T-Oofille says that the Fanminl Indiait wauiest,

of 0eaih Viibej, Cnlifoniia, nuite their feftftkets of the year-

oj] ahonEa o£ tonifh willow {$ilix faftirufrinii), fclie }Tfl.r-o:i]

yb Ois-Uh iir-ftmtttie’ euinac tho long binr-k

horn? oil the pods *f tlm unicorn plant {Mni'tynia prabas-
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cidm)
|

ait! L ii it* Iotjlj icil I'e^ts of lht huo rucciu 1
'./ /

J'qUh), The fir&t Sire 11 siiical gire lie iforiit wtiofl vdwt&,
the thin] Uni bliL..:k ?gJoLLrt nxnl iLo fourth the /llL The

Wotfloh prqumi Urn willo* and the -un uc i n the Butnc war
Tito Writ is ii:i:mverl from til# fresh ihr>*ti by biting it.

loosa al the end asi.J Uitriug Ll oiE. The woody ptrtiuii ir

WjwjHiI to remove bad pnftubtmiijesai. mtd flUnWOd to Ir.

As tlmde Indians tun he coiled by^ki.-ti'V:. the joda pint tie.

scribed form die Lniiiof tlio vri>rk. The Ejilinti tor &eiv-

in^ 511# piopiifled ue foLLow&i A s^fiRTF tekuts ll frobii shout,

breaks h.j(T the tjKt deriilvr ti^sur [KirtLoii, |fid bites one

cud bu tbai jLabn re to sj..i: into lluti- nenily efpitd purlH,

Holding giue tit tliL'Sii ports iu lie? Louth awl qll-b lli either

Imutl, alie puEEs tlierii us.iii.rl, £liirtill£ t

I

m- r.i uirii In-i-

hund ao dL^airouFdy tltut the wbpEe about in ilhidi-d into

llifcu doiu'Lt enen portions. Taking "one of tin—
,
by il

oiwihir process si# splik off tlit pixJt utid t-lkO _u :1 jattl't ]fc$3

Itesiblo tii^tit fjti ll
' n : her fiitc w>\ till bark h-in Lio

out nr, leuving a pliant, Etnmg, JlilL ctiip of jculig will- W

or iiixniK; wwl- This* aim* m a SUlet in i n.ij or v hip-

]
ling- the- ooil.s (if I bn lustot together, or in twined tuiEtetry

two of them liMuiito trio wuft ur 11 1 ling . The coifed "mh*

ketry is iiuifi H-nrc-flill V Hiuckv In ttic oUetL timet a ato-nt,

hoi'HV cat-tiiH njii .. from IJ i. devil'a ptECUHlifon (AVfiijJP-

citlut- pttfifivyAtiifiii), aat ml a IjCu.iI uf I ril'd pi !*•!, fomiabod

the ai itjiJ Li- IViiL-u grura atoms me tarried InELtio

the Coil wish the shoot of willow u? r!n;/< they iurn,i u

water.tLghL picking for dio put birskelii, Tilli-iiit in rod

und black mo wrought lu. by mfiflils of (lllola from. the uhtf-

lifnia or fern root*

In AhilL*n-v.'-
!

s ironiLCiLLii. Clio o' il i- .i«^rlffl that die

Navnjii, before they Icitntcd Ch> vmVvo Irln ik*-tH
}
niacle niatE

nf ^itiiifl Lu lie mi End to lliiTi£ in : le tkorfray and fine

i5 1 -ii |]|n, AlU. Antlim.polouiit, Hal. V. p *S3S.

B



Tr'CJ MAN'S SHARE LN MilHiriVB CULTURE

GuJitr units iti com tkeffladviiH with Thti anion of the

nLOeedflins .were inwle of bay mill C-l c.
- •

i tipoiE oE yucca

l]E>n).“ I Liivi.i dsewliara uJluikil lo the (lc I L^Ji Liu i OOj;

fuaicm of ILinC (Usd plane in ihis myth. When we recrilL

chat the ftnofiatoTsof the Knrajo jonnu-viid Lu A viauna from

AliV^kA hy wap of the Pacific coast we £il¥ not Hui prssDd Ld

ritnl routs of RfL^s und nhri*iJcd odw “beu-t and jmcca fih?e

jjL the Bums sunr-eaec.

A MTOlul study of id] u'litiinn
1

!) wurk Lit iHrtkctrj* US

ivell da ia wonting Jiud embroidery, fCvcuis ibe fji-r E thai

Vut-h in tIlo woven jitiel in the sewed or coll Yrare each

hiLteh tnkeB up the reiy same rucia of surface. WJauel

wontan invented basketry, tliflrflfoiG, they mude art possi-

ble. iloB^ with this fuck that each stitch on tint same

lk;ii};iL l- made of unifOii iin.1 accup l-> Lite ffiLt'ii-c Tin no

of sqnaiD miUUnetreH, goes another fflOt- -that maet

BiLTurc tvQincTi cm; count icji at (fcnSt, Tho production ul

geome 1 rio figuro..? on the surfuoe of ftbusfci t or il blanket,

tkbL'ef i iJf-, is a m Jitter oi nmiLitirj£- if "-Ac etnanicration is

COTMioE. oacli time tlifl n^ures will he uniform.

Kw. many of Ike figure an savage basketry centuiii

intricate sufies of numbers,, w remainher which Oust mud?

mental effort JLfHl use oi mainerslft, This oaHstftUt, overy

duly and hour use of imruunils derelopod ft facility ns them,

i lnd
n
oGiiplefl with form in (insament, mude geometry pos-

sible. The Polynesian and JiloiaiLafaim club carver truns-

ftrred i -i style of dosojiitaon to bis WiHjdwOlf]!
f
but Lhi-

bwr-j
•i-yaent geometricala of bet ugory k tliu wotilft'ii btwket-

jjmkff- bike knew lines, triangles.. EijuurCfr, polygons of all

aortE., mfliLiLclurs :iu-l a set oL' cycloid ill oqvven.

In the chapter on pottery it will be shown hew the

plasticity vf the material i^amis ct: the comers of tills

Fgeti linear, er.iJ mokes lire '.jcgi lining uf lviiw i linear gEom-

iEatlliemi, RStili An, lief- 1t"r, Elhnul, jk 3S6.



tut: wi£ivi-:!i cs

etrj, Mjmy savnigLi basket- tnukt-re, on tliu otTer LimimL. m
trying to lepriiEELiL birds Ltlid. elodds iltid th& kunuui fi/rni

on sh-yjr gvuoivlHc material* nonrenlionulixc-il them, and

I lilTI UbrWgl^l t liOSl! CO-nTSU duDolitlOE, l

l

ti t j] tLlt'V [irocili e&*,l

forma that might Lbc envy uf Qiimsie mg wtuvera.

These uncical forms nrc; nowadays copied by pattern

druW/K for ji.ll serfs of work, and tiio TiiJydlL-v.'vrijiia atid

keeriraksr af ol-l
1 day fallow ihe lrflil of tlvrk pril^Jttve

listers withon being nYi are of it.

Akin to basket #riLl mat mnLLcitj art, it band wMiVltijj,

Or the making of fabrics with the bunds, without iMiy

frame oi niacliiiLorj whatever, TOC llwdanu and JAinuma

bats arc thus prodnceth »ud travellers iu Africa Lol'l uf

negro w union '* FiO Sit on the pvoLind irtth a bundle of split

jjultn leal Ijv their side und work uioEi delicate jnatting

and other archT-s with the flavors nloftt,

TJie Xeir Zealand and Ollier Pohls.es i. 1 1 v, omen mmni-

fuctiira mat roles with long pile rtftfi tbe saite foEkiun-*

The fillets fmm whiell nil at those kind a uf 1 mud u'f&yi eg

flrs dov.fi nrp not twisted, but Sre tfslier Steawa or lea™,

or hast split finely and oveiilv. The woman cnmnieaec^iirt

one earner of the piece,, and works diagonally toward tlie

opposite corner o-r end. Imtoful of carrying each fillot

itn wbgls length through IV flea
1

Sea of warp threads, ft* in

loan1

, wearing, she makes a lopp in cath fllkt re? she pro-

jrn^sscs two nr three inches frnni n starting point, runs thi h

Short Lonp in and out through * doara or more Etramis of

the Earies of ffarp filkts at right angles and ltn?U draws tho

long tmd of her fillet through. In the aam-n manner ehe

ri-ent? this wbok set of fillets, and then cakes up tho warp

sat. crossing fllC?0 in the same niunuor through the wefL

By doubling lief strands anJ making shoi t excursions ahe

* Sh'O Ellis. PoLjfittiua Erwarf Irp, vd. i, p. tMl Com pa™ Tm>

SEF, Skipap, Li(iDi:iitL lS31 r 1' 1%,



[4 WoSliiS^ SllARR IK rRIDHTlVE CULTURE.

JtW'i'iS nil tie-]
1 W(jvk along purallol, Wid avoid a tiirigli ug,

.SIjs belie™ in the tni.Lor
f
6 method of abort Ehtciidfl for

<[riek folk. To 'iT'ijLivii n mat with long pile, it is only

necessary not to use op a few inches of t'atfh cod of her

fillet.*, but to Int them remain ns fringe naif] pile. Sonic

Of the 1£hw Zealand amis Woven after this fashion Are

three feet wide and nine foot bag,

AilOthftl1 kind ef Ceitilej if we might uto Ihe form :n

this OOKlDectioo, is Elio result of hentang out Mlo Liiac or in-

ner hark of certain trees, In SleJikfl, alt aver OenErat

America, in Uni South A merionu fltiLLEia oci-titlnly ils fur

south as the tropn nr Ci&prioom, ihranghont equatorial

Africa, in OoeauiCJlf both aniong the biowti Add the blrick

peoples thereof, cu.hnirial.ing in Hawaii, it Lobe fieon n Inoe-

hke fabric with Gbres raEartnmin# like paper tw fall, or

in noarscr ilahlan. Souse |/kow thus mode are of im-

meiLSD gisc. There IS one ill the iviitionn] Mti&uirrn in

Wnabingcon forty feet long' and over ten loot wide. III

the Australasian ni"n:L the siatf is ncvnrCuL into gft -im in.v,

bnc :a made up into long tclb, as wu Mite rcdieo, ivnd

skimped with patterns, some -of which ST* csosodingly At.

kaciim In. America met] 2W well as women utannino

.ture rhe cloth, Indeed* it is said chat the Inilia-mbber

gatheiera, when an old tunic becomes too much soiled and

infestud, ham a knack of hosting a de-un shirt oat of is

single cylinder of hath. All of the eoitunie of tho Andean
tribes, decorated with shells, forth, f^cU, and fathers. huH

the bavk cloth for foiiiiiJanorj-

In Hawaii the manufacture of hark cloth fob the work

of ffoomn ettluBivelj, ana tbo female chiel took pride in

the sheets of i'U[>firdEke cloth she had fanned by her own
akill and toil- A log of hnnd wood, &muuth on a

toilet? of hand clubhand cshsmhK, to bold water or

mcdlHginoLiE Guilds, were alt the insLrinT.ents necessary in

tin 1 1
-

: : i

'
i.

:

: i
!(. if kitptt or ffljon {'’ the beaten^), Tire



Bound of the beflter lapo rlio loer »Bs quite mnsicril, and

Lko women. ^ >"id to have gigURited to 0'if aitothur 1 1| |-

frOIH settlement to settlement,*

The htisb of the oottoflwood, tl i-d mUou1

, th* liinkts,

the cedar, will not m&ke fttjw or bark doth, hut the good

women uf the foioHE many oentnriaa ago discovered that it

will fray ni1 fjingo o? sell^iI tuiOar pwijor tron Uncut, und

soahe applied her ingenious mind tn Lhia operation. In-

(roductorilj to this flJ-t, as into all other aits, Einguis pns-

CCil^d tools- So eha &et to work frujEltf: Icmg pkoflfl into

fringes, on L of which elm muilo petticoat* or divided ekirt*.

But farther north, from Columbia Kiver to the Fneaer

month, to hocklfl the flhrona eadsr bark, she drove tuo

nhort KtikoB iuto the gr|iBLnd t fastened a cross jitntje In tlidr

tops, ;ii:J then, with ;t dull chopping or breaking Knife f

hone, BejiBraWd the IIEiihuuiIb nritiJ they resembled silk.

The Indian hemp {.IpacifHiuti mzre Nn&rji ir i-^ j, CtunUloO

aver the Unite! Stairs :lild Canada, Vils treated me mod-

ern, Spinncll treat fJui tn remove the tough fibre, and in

South America cotton was gathered ami picked from the

seed hy hand. These rim p la procures ircnc niiBatcd in

Africa and la Polynesia, iti A
I eiiico usniJ UOJ.r imI America, in

cacti date upon pi to flti re or palm leaf oi cocoa bark, :ls

(lie region anggeated.

Among those rude invonlorB uf IbHid-makiHg tho

teaman who WOrkud ill Hilton
1

is not lo be forgOttom Site

removed tltc to.Li.gh tendon from the hack or iog of the

deor and other mammoia, dried it in the ei?u, ami tbim

ccraped un-.l ah redd ed i
'- jU< long a? fibTAB wonM ^fwate.

Owing to lira toughneag of the material and the long

“ staple,
13

this, process of separation could. hr liiirricd to any

degree of tenuity. fjQmQ *f tllti thread of thd EekltHO

' Erlfthiim. hiaki^i 5-TilS, ^liMlrurii*, UiimUuLiz, 1BD2, p. 21 Ellis,

PolyaaB, lies., rri, ir. pp. 1C®, 37®, INI



WOMAS^ anARE IS fUffllUTB (JUmrilB.

woman is quite fine GEionijli fur nnr amdlntt sewing

TjDL'I.ll U6,

Twining, Lwierin'T, spinning, wn-mAlting, aivtaradmit

to aecting, looping, bmiiLipg
;
w wenrEtlg, were begun in

Fill. It—

W

dBATX CeUDClE F3L1XL. aiLDTVIJie mi ^riHIji-ll. :i ISasr FSru,

me Fil^iu’^ohe, uu 1U.E tibun-oui: E'-iWUiaiH nr Wejl-vutu,

savagely by rolling a Smuil bundle of fibres or a njarnw

strip of liiiec bctTTcer the pulni nf ihu hitucl LUui the tliig-h
s

jifter lie fi&biou in nlrich titt cobbler untwists bis tbraad

to break at, t

Among some tribes a twisting Purify oojiHi&ta of tvro



Tilt WEAVER. 5
"

flf Ijoii-?, or ItotTk he dn- ease mav Ijc, oln-

molvmg Ob till 'MiLLLi its in :l Wak-ll man's rattle-. "J li>-

fihree are trilutifacd to tl)0 nwohing part, &ud miuli: X«

r.vii-t by StB ie v*lu tiofOB, The iidtimn and the Z ii.fi E

women be tit use tins ijj o«3B6, especi*Bj in heavy n-OLk.

The saini! fly-wheel arrangement hbhI by tl.r- I-L-kifr."

WGhiub Lin making anew thread id ap^lieabLa to Hie Lwish-

ing of twine fnirii r-,, li .:.! rildl'C. Spindle*; ilKlMtl, else BJK-

piLt'iLtu^ idl batter firl n.T?te;Ll La Clio pjraiiLciiDQ dJ stunt cord

lilies, 1 'I i' motion bring B,lawerH tt ! i lie the momentum
ia greater. The tool, ttitrofor6< ia inoi-c ^uggeeLive of the

njpc.nM.1k and th* dtvsccR connoctei] therewith thttli i:-f

tiiO Spindle. 1 have found the apparatus in uaa among
the Eakimu fur Irmkin^ rawhhlu linos* and JlmOn^ Clin

rriiblo pouploa far twisting stout LwL;ic and rape. Afri-

can woman hsro & still simpler proes&d of in :lh is JiiL'tn tri

r

et

ftucfllletit twin^ which is tike to he moo athong Sicilian

woman Till- whale pic of iinaing tJu- fil'iiutiim anrl

the tn ::it \» rsnrriu t on by min person, wha- takes four

rushes or n doable net of htotorothftr file rum is between

iIlu thumb and forailuger of thr It :'l L ;i i> l!
, twla one tet

font or five Linus quickly nbouL Llic forefinger of the

rigSiL band, poases Them under ra hr- hfli I lkftFeen ihe

fingers mad palm of iIjl1 lafr hand* rind deftly seize? the

othor Bi'L ut the «Lut0 time U> jjk'a thorn a l^ifl. Tbit

process is repeakil with tine strands uStematcly, the fin-

ished twine being drawn along aumnltauegualy. The

AlsiBkan Indian PaInon also know this proccBS of making

twine just ds otisr boys twist wh ip erackors, twisting and

twining with bath hand a at the game time. The dii-

i&hod part is fastened to son:u object or held In imother

parson.*

Jhit the wwld-ividc method of twisting yarn from the

1-mj Kalin, Travels, Leinkm, 1111, ml. lL p, IDS.



jjg, WEAK'S SJlAftE TN PRIMITIVE CtfLTLTliE.

i tl

-

r-

E
primitive tilUft? find ammig very uncultured peoples

h:i3 hidgji tv ith t,H& ypiadle. The dEetldl at first waa ahacnt.

The workwoman held a buueh of prepared fiki'fcS in. her

Left: hitad and epuu with liC-r r ij.'ll r.

T.'ip rudist epiadtes were merely straight atlflks, milk

;io Isnnk at the upper but the Dy wheel or apiuifla

whorl is us oh] os tkiQ hills, T* i mi Kite the ortgbauUjr ut

M-.! ::j lni:il:.:: j-.-vry, H>i :l Ii:i:i:-Ii "I I::IS Of 'veu! n iin

Jrft ho is 1
1

)
atld With tbs right dntW out ihe fibres footer

tiro in n Jmnnjgiineaiia tLlieknow, and feiston tlia ends efr-

enret) tn tko top of thu spwllo shaft. At first it l*s bettor

i.. git on t!n: ground a :d let the lower owcl renr. in a little*

canty o i A rock or in :l bo^l. Twirl the spin dig and

twit;! il o yarn as much as ynti ih'Siii', thou mind Ike part

twisted an tho tpirnile bhflfl, dmw out another bn neb of

tlbra. acid give another twirl,. The proiMiiiia i LI OlToet, ia

precisolv Lin- same as that followed hr our grandmother,

fltlly tho spinning tAw! rednend greatly tbs time of tho

operation. In Homan iin-3 Grecian and Egyptian scnlp-

fjras and Lings the spinner ia alnuding find twirls

tin* spindle in Ike nil-, linn the akn.fr. in fitlflh oases mast

hnvd a hook ad tho top. Tbo spindle ia naed. i>y the spin-

ning arid weaving- Indians of North Aimerics tb roughout

the entire operation of twining. It reduces tlia wool to

yum, and then serve* nS a spool for it. It subsequently

twists the yarn for two- or three-ply twine ft ia m in-

toretting si g lit to Tvatoh an Indian mnmjLn'H ^enterity ns

4bo twirls tho spindle on her bare thigh and drops ike end

Late a toed nr boml while the yarn is wound. It hiU

ssaroely raised :te rapid l'O TOllS Lion before her light hand

is reiutj to piek in op, miry it to the tap of the tliigk

again, and giro it another impulse. Tiro motion ia pmc-

tioalty oentinnnua*

* JJ.UieTT.if t. Nritivu nav^, Xi w Yurt, ]$?!-, vo'|. i. JK non.



TIE]"! WEAVER, f»D

Thomson rjctieid il very primitive tjrm- > f spinning iir

ihlLili, iu Piikatine-
tl Home oE tho woincti wti't spii ibiiy

thick Itiund-S of gnuzV hair. vfilk irhich ennrse saeka, lnjignj,

tinr i. i:lH, ileliI tent corera art wtuvlii. They ui& dd ejiLd -I .

hut mcnvlv fiisLeti lilC Simute i fStoiSfe, H'llii Li lifv in ill

round n ci i i i lire yarn is eu Eli memly twisted, when It in

w i -Li ii. nptm, the. stano mid tbe process rupctLtwl over and

mvi; r."" ^ Thfjj cm el rpeflve wiihoUL MIJ [OdUL. The tlircfu^s

d£ L

1

1 ri i warp art; stretched upon the grennd and Hindu

f?ist ac either ccul to n stout stick.. The threads of Lbo

mooi! an? pusanl through with 'lit
1 Ludd, And pnsflcd buck

by A mil i; 'iVl.iiilI hu i!<>riLl>4

To :.lvo Lliuir
I
'.ni : i r.:r e«rti snmc tiiul

tTpo' [Jic jia.utdi a LxjJijbtt Lp-j-i. i I.

Ur mi fiuld ifl vtnv i>r katnllug t'Kin

Tn rah finA j'tr rln- 1
i r 1

1

1 !
:

i i

i)c ,

n:ji “41 rksc ^rcoi'c.ii wf tvrjrlLn.' »ferd r

And. r,v:rn upa
1

LJie flcxit the llirUud.

<Kri! jS’.nVr.il lutflml, ClIAKBEIu’a fiscrCDDE,Eti[i, Hrii'f, I. V. » Sy.ils-

njnp."

hi the dir. of hfAiding Bennit from coira iibru it mi Poly-

iteairtiiB excelled, and aita us well us women cngfii jCi'ct in

making it. bucanso it mui nf aj?u U> men quite as much in

ibtir lifts ft? it mis to worwui, hikiog the place <4 units

ttnd in bousehnijcinijj and boat-mntting,

Ir'.i t sivnye women In other mirb- flf the world Could

braid or plfttt &3sa It) Amorim they were most gJ: i LSfiiL

?n giving ft plaited effect to borders o/ ItaskelB fllifl wallets

in the n.w of a tingle etmnd by the conttmipue loop. The

modern etrsiV hilt ta Ci SHTTivnl from savaarorj. IimJmiI,

the bmids of them are still made either by su'ugea or by

ivJlite women who lire in a vert primitive :
L taD“.

Weaving j; tbt eUttHUl of the teniis indnatijr. The

1 Tli'er.cnp, The Lnnci iuviS tin* Hack. S*W Yurlii.lSS#, v^h s, js. .il).

\ rnid-, jk. ]tn.



WOMAN'S SHARE IV PRIMITtVR OUT.TMR.K.

very simplest #o^r:i Qf loom, ant of whioh rtnfrhl have

grown the most intricate of utodevn paten tE„ it tu hr rcOIl

in 1 jED among tho sjLvjigt women ol British {uioilft in

nLaki’jg Lhair yue '!#.$ eL1 embroidered upTOUS- The Frjina

CDaelali of Two rods, one fleiiblft and lu; 11 1 in ;i seinicirde*

the ettier straight and liavjujp- ila c;Ji 1,1-5 tied b> tlio tmte of

Lli ih Jortner- In farm it reujnibUa the letter E, Tliu warp

threade piLE fruin elm stick to the other, widening apart

slightly an the bent one, and giving to ihc finished uprou

the form of a right trapesnid.

The ancestral form of The huddle or hrcikl ia a hand

loom was- Ln Llic eftlTieet Ichtdib, n red laid iscrosa the Wurp

and JilLarliOd to the hinder or rnlder series of warp tbends

by a continuous thread, which passed omnnd the- h-nutd

rod and around them; hinder warp threads uL the way

ocrc££ ti-L mirp, The weaver o^eaad hav warp for the

shuttle he simply pulling thia hnald Hod (ofward, posing

thu ihiiUli 1 through, and idea IcttLpf gtf Ior ^ he rn:*L

paflflacre of the Waft, Lhe v. irp readjusting itself by its am
tar.aLDn. Her shuttle wan nothing mm that! A Edcud Or

-tick upon which a quantity of yarn was wound, (Mid tins

yi jc-s guided between the two sets uf Wftl'p threads slowly

by tha Angara ua in darning- Tide thr«ul was pressed

Into place by means uf ft haton made Lei dinpB of a e-word

blade Sailors Ute ft similar but ciumsier device in tr.uk-

iiigstfOl'd mats. TJio warp threads were CWfiMd. by pt-llk

iug nr leEeafling the hcold nud the tedious shuttle whs

worked across and back, WCTipytng ft minute with eatli

cicuniaiir

In laser times any number of these liealil rodsooold he

employed to give a diaper affect, hnt ir. the beginning this

was produced by oGLlutin* Warp threads and carrying the

right number in rbe mind, a surprising phenomenon to

Olio wbo lifts pitltenHy wntc’jifld a Zntli belt weaver. While

T(S0 niixiervi pmoesB-a are of iniir.eoaa advantigO iu mpTI-



* Minn i cly dwcrjlmd by Third Ajiumil! iti.-|iDrl Uiv

Ruiiau of Ejthaiikigjr, Washlngt-ML,

T 6 IE W t:\YKtt,

ity, the savage wearer could intemipt her ihuning pmMSfl
at. any point ond iutroduoti freak tv.i. i vi'i-rkiiig iu ClihIl

Uli^wudeiiLl.'fu
j
LiKt as tapestry Ls hnjlt up.*

5
'

Among id] tile CJ’p's 0? mad lth, BarngHTj-—A nloxtftm

,

negroid, and Makyo-Pa]yne«fla—itlLrioaiCj prooeEflea of

wearing wort! :u vOgllti bft-

loro bliey were appi'wwberl ^.;

"

hT NLl- ',711 LEG L'aC£.

In Atuericmi i-Dfl Eh S£TA 7 \ 1~\ /VJ \/l

rntieaii factories, cotton

iind wccl LiJO SH'toc]
,
cani-

;
(

^
j

erj tended by women.
i •

..

T'li-u goods lug then madia 3jv jL,.

into hales, shipped, wld
;

bonds imd sight of wo- -

nil'll until tliCiV noiitli Mio J- H—Tier [
jiubutIi l L™ Vu™

reidler or the ntahn file- “JJ™
Afttr

turer of garments, where

they are Again in the honda of their ori girjial oinL&i£, to

he roiLtle up. as any cue mill testify who haa tanked into

n rukiijcL’E shop or 11 tuUoriiig rstoMishment

In the hut ppemtioTv n? using; Lip these poods thu abo-

rigines of Americi, Africa, Polynesia, -imd, AuntflilLu have

a sri4TC- The looms uf Europe end of the United States

have bo enter to the deuinsnla of the savage women oE these

areas. This La sspedidly true in AfTiuiL, where the thldero
1

gOOfta moeS ho an fait or the women will not hove teem.

J el eompaTismi with this aa-raples and irurhl-emtonieing

activity ol modoi'Ei weaving and ofircuacraft hew ssimpls

F|i» ]4—'l'LtR [
JUHtm t Lrirai yfnjLVEa

—^'.VaJ-i Wllll^K, lt^lWll'4. Aftw
M^Uldwi

|
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JlSfOCKSS in savagery! Thu ivomm there go to ttan

fields fir to the Jinirau!i fur thn fibre, or lidr, or wool.

They transport ill l- marfirid un Lliolr hoiks, in (WTiying

framea and iipparjitTis that Hvl-V Ll^mad-nM have made,

and r'n.-|in:ii hT as wo eIihLI Bwj fm-Ll 'or on, to be woven ar

sen'll or embroidered- Tinny m&ko lip the hag, or m&t,

nv giumen^ ar sail -of a whole [liect, and wear it out in

u>jh

—

the sail ns ’iV'usmui in issjob uiL*;: fciilo wln^ the materLid

from lilae oradlo ta the gmvfl.

Id lower aafnjjer)',, indeed^ this; mtnti wonum Iiiik tn Ik,-

turtept ill maiiy uttwr Grafts. beside, but in tipper anYagery

lIjc skilled weaver 15 psoHicmSd <JT C.J lowed to do thirl work

only, Vi - ftiJ she arrived Um? fitr ou lit l- upward jouravy,

.lae wus proiared to hand ibn art over to tht male ses

and to mnobinety-in lyhoes workings rhe will adU baar a

p^rt* Th« finer kinds of Cloth tn M wine wars madu of

toitnn, of rabbit hair, n[ +
.1k two miied* or of cotton

mktod with feathers. The rfLb.bit.hair filhriCS were prn-

‘noLineo:! Kriin] ir. finish ulld taituris to f' -k. and cotton

elotllft ffe^ sLho fine Und white, Tho clocb .11 ±he mami-

fiwtore Of which Feathers wo™ employed often served for

fldLrpjtfl, tapestry,, and bed covering*- Moguay fibre anil

that of couryj p.vl in 1-caf

—

ic&otl and —were woven

into MftL'Se dotbs, tho TWlgctJ doth being known lie im-

Thi-:. anti the coiTEor kinds or cotton tVOW

the miLtanats with which the poorer claaafiH clothed them-

selves. All the work of spinning and waiving was per-

formed by women, t

At the Oellcil^u Exposition wsl'O immense colioclaons

f:'.™ the cliff dwellings, CGntiLi.ELi.3ijz, among many Other

reiica at woman's handiwork, tefllber cloaks used sis

* Adair, HAtary ol itwNonli Air^rtuD Infiumn^ LafiEbb, 177(1.

Dilly. n- 42fi.

| Jla:li:Lji", Kc.li.vt Itr/jca, Kb--1’ York, UsTA 'Tfli toL Li. p. 4sJ4i
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slirouda nr wrapping of luntLimics. Those eJoflkfc wore

mmi a La 4 twined wwring 11
of uunld whli the

do’iTQj feathers of the turkcY or rabbit F.biLu Tho F-bin

of the fftlrihiLfl and of the biida uttei1

tlio quill fcathere

hud hesn plucked wits out in atripa and wound iirauS-il

(In: wjirp and Lhc weft eorda.. as in Lhe mbtiLt-fiblFl robes

of tlsa Pa L-b’o peoples, In some oxuinpleS LTn soft quid

fathers had tjCOEi sp!ai and wrapped aroand the (tyrds-

Tte process of iraivang is IIilie dcscribed by Wafer:

^TiiD Women mahE aEnlleriif Wood, about three PoOt

.uSig, turning easily ubtfflt between two PoeIh, About t.l'i is

they plane Strings of C-OttO-U of three df four yfirdfl Long,

at most, hut tiflenttr i-0^
;
according to die use the CloLh

:= to bo pul to, whether for u Hill n mock, or to tin uliOlit

their Waists, or for Gowns, if for Blankets, to cover Ultra

ia their lijinimnctF, ;ie they lie in tci« i
i- Uousfo^, which aie

llll the naei they hart for doth, And they never weave il

piiicc- of Cuthu: with a design to em ir, bnc of u sisr that

Bluill Just serve for die pnrtiuatttr use, The threads thus

CHjmiug from the Roller nro thn Warp; and for the woof;,

they tvri kl Cotton yarn abant il Einn.ll piece of J/ncatr wood

notched nt esch and. And taking up every other Thread

of the Warp with tho Fingers of ob* Unlld, they put tbs

Wodf through with the utlioi hand ulld receive it nut on thn

other Bidet and to mtiko the Threads of ilnj W»f KnA(W

ia the Cloth t.hoy Strike them nt Bvorjr turn with il long

and thin piece of Mrf.-n r weed like il Euler, which lica

annosE IrttWMn TJLii Thread a of tap Warp for that pur-

port,
1'*

Another eSutuple oJ a teil ilc art involving a aiwlu-

plLcity of oCCUiiStionH k to be found in the Cimb tribcaol

EiuQth AmorltsL They have ^Ot far enough adong to ham

* Liu! L, Not. Orb, p, SIS, HWWtHJ by lanwrofL Efstire Ruses, 1H.4,

rat. L ['
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pliL&tutio Dc di li primitive Eort. So tins wonum riliuit the

cutlon sood nil 1
1 CblbLvjitid eba tn»p. They pick Lliu cn|coti

1

e tlL-o soeis, uud card it Law long, Ioqhq bunda.

Winding one of dime- i«Et her right wrist, the Epinnar

then fastens one end of the Lm n-.i to u kpisidle, H'ldoh fcllfl

twirls with ber JefL inind, drawing out tlio baud. cnemly

mc«Mm-bilv with bulb bauds uw\ taking up the ihraui on

the abaft of her apindle, Wr
iien she has completed il

number of their aim by tba same process combines two

thread* or ilirw into a twine, and now she ia ready to bo-

Cume a waver, Four pieces of wood are act np, for a]]

the world alter the manner uf an old inil bocicd quilting

frame, around which she nistdis lcl a contimiouu coil

e&ptigb string tofoi'Pi thfl wsu'pof Ur-r bummo-ok and ud-

j
l%3g the distances to a nicety. .Across this wiiL'p she

tvul'.vcs bauds of three-ply finite Eil equal distances so yta

to hold tllfl wiuii fliluly ill niuce Olid ^ivo air ilirOUgb tha

texture. The mmi apply the roy-se or
u 8C»k Hues."

*

Nothing in brndh-ruft baa eTCT exceeded in bounty

l-L'iLtbemoiL. The feather plumes raw] canopies of the

IflUftSb, Iri-t *iii(jjds iiiJ hUteuin work of the Mermans and

Central AHieiieanUr LLl WJu bonnets and other regfdEli oF

eagles;
1
ifluibern among the Northern tribes, bare not faded

la oroJiu mibnnndod admiration from the 00[H|(1#I?0 ?b.

En India Lravellera admire the fane, and scl'C-COS made
from the plmnnge of pii iissiLafe: Jind peacooks. Tbo old

Asyrura kltigE were uttendod by sfflrvanta holding tin-

iriGnau n mb™ 11as of fcn^iHpr^ Ju Nctf Ok men it Lr the

bird of paradise and the cusaomiry ih.d, provide the gaudy
mutant for Ji i r?tl GmiiraanlS, while t.;e A natmiimia wont to

the emu anil thn Lyre bird for BLippliBS.

Tli rompLout Polynesia, us eladwherfl, foalliFr cnmency
W3H in vogue, hut tho IJurr-aiiauR., after till, aerni to buvo

cf- In Thu nib Iridintia of liritiab Cluwiin, IB5S, js. agfi.
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excelled ill the art of weaving; with fealiinna Ik-ltnerfi,

deakv, standards, and tree I- U^-C^a wi/L'i; most Ldataratalj

WtOPghton natwork of Lira vh>w( fibre (Ibtrtfflardiii lati-

folm}. The arrangement of the fc-atiiei^ is? ainL to Fisvc

been the wotIc of iLubk women,*

Celcm I a in. teltile h Jire prudnccd final by ihc happy mis-

mrc of natural ijurtenals of diflursiit tints. Ofton the

two sides of a leaf will give distinct colon es, ps in the chso

of ifio yaixue [out of wbi-rdi tSie Mold women of Arizona

make the pretty and substantial meid traya), or the palm

Leaves abounding in the tropecs. The California woinan

get h black cfioC L with niarfyn id pods-, u deep hru h i with

the atom of the maidciilnur fern, and a bright red in the

use of the rooti of n yucca. Tjj«S added to the wood

colour of didererit plants produce a pterins Torietf. Thu

women of uur P.io:lic coast Emto found out limt hewing
epruefl root and other woody fibres in certain springe or

mnds produces a chocolate coloi: r, and natural dyeing lbaj

be found elsewhere. But our primitive io!k oShs know
how to make dy es from mineral ntui vegetal tuUituriceii

and how to fix colours by wvMiiis of mordants. Until the

discovery of tho coal-tar dyes— pliigoc upon them 3
—

-.Lie

mofit Commonly used colours were lliosu burrowed IhUffi

the blind i< of wage wnmoii.

The Navajo woman since tho intiKidncMnn of aheap

Into Arizona by the Spaniards hits died wool in a good

rttriety of ooloms, pftftij1 with her live djt* Mid partly

villt now niatorinJs. Ingenuity of no trilling order La

shown in tins combi oati dhl The w*h?1 itself unities lh

three natural colonrs—white, rusty black-, ni|d grey- The

iiutire dyes ere block, yellow, nnd reddislu Black is pro-

duced hy bolting the Leaves and ate ins of lihvji ifrtftfuitfca

(sumac) and miiing the decoction with bflkwl yellow ochro

’K'miaidt Bh.ghfiJli, CnT, TJidsop Mil^. Elnanlulu. IB5C. 31 . 11
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and piflon gUIis i fltihi)- 1 hough tlse Nsltjijo

wanum is not tfiiiied in modern chemidui farina, the Umuic

u.cLd Of the anmar; combines Ici Iht m ith tlio s^i|i:)uniilv

uL iron in the rousted ochre to form a riels blur-klimt ink

^vhciEO colour ia deeprnotl by the enrliUEi of elm gum.

Foi yalhvr, the flowering top of Jii/Jdlovia gravwlctu

are boiled and tb« rtoCOCtion mixed with eimugoU or m-

live ainm, and this her for use" n Lemon lEnt. Or, for

<i dIJ gnld.

v
slip grinds od her nictate of StohC ft root o^

a- h ioli nur acLomcB is ignorant, ami lor ft mordant mistfl

therewith the ainieo aLliih.

lLtir reddish dye id detracted from Else Imrlt of Llsu

A Itmi and the root of < brc-uaiTpuS paniftfiat*,

tlm fnordjmt bdepy Lee rotlwa af 1 ho jllsfipoT- OelLlm I.-

akin r.in; products A lirillumt laQ colour >
but a paler

aliuijJo iu wool.

Hr. MsrdieiTO t-iiiuts they formerly brul n blue th'n of

tbvir iiwb. which they iiban honed lor Luflig-X The native

Istde wir.h native Jtllow would hare giren them grflftnj at

:_i ;y rata, they ilrjur isitr Lndi^tt with i.lioir native yoliow.

The brill tun t nd thread* bit their host modern llcuoltels

were procured by nnniidling bflyaffyn bright EKSll'let olotli

witls a long nap! much finer slum the fitremding which la

sc dear to the heart Ilf the Indian Women of tho North.*

Iil IlfiWOii, svififcs, lonrruj atid bark of Tarioua pluUis

yielded dye &tij ffu, the chief KiluLlIU being yd Low, red, green,

I'ltrLotn gliadea of hrewne, And 'die greys, produced by an

ml mixture of cLarcoal. It was crnttOiriftiy to prepare is

kupn into:iijfy iuibaed with colour, ft I
id heap thin for Use

na solid pigment to hr- bcatuli ivln virhite kapn, FW pro-

ducing figures* pigments wore ground in oil hi e stono

mortar nml opr lied (Y) by oord.=; dipped in ike lfi"|Utd mid

* illAtthcwK, JTiivajo Wamis, Third An. Bop. Bur. Ethnd.,

lVi(ilL n U-fU. ^ dTd.
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Kti ftppd ££ ft nuiltf-if’s siftL'eLi Jiiif'j (2) hv pens ol Lciii-

(3) by brushes; (4) by Batumi olijeCt^ Deed fcS dims;

|.j i by stamps cul ola bfttflliOD Strip- In same islands

ukiburubu stamps mere nuiiJp Aevvr;il fee-t aqiinre
*

The subsidiary textile arte nro of gmii i niportn nee in

RaTagnrj-, and tboy and of grcnl antiquity, mnaiip lirivi 1145

been (oilbsl iti very Olid dcflinsitH. Sovri’ig and embroidery

will be noted further an iu tho elildy of the skin-walking

art, but ir. this plane Lb Lb i i?i j •« -r sji n n in (diesrra Liie hoe.

The “res? It nut” ami. tin;
|J

wiiiiver's knot" wens both

known to Hirnge w'ometL, but there are Bimplor forms erm-

d acting up Co there- Imagine c, rum of Lrets liSuiiag to *

pitfall. If a scant vino wore curried -ftlong tljiamw, being

wrapped anco arotmid aeidi tree in pM3ing
s
it ttohIlI form

an c. xeeLLeJ.t <h ivirs;
n to the trap, Three Or more wtjti Erl

furnish a good. feuca- ilel-cL tbo vfIi Die suggest! a »ery simple

form of utU Tin.1 M*;"ivre Indian voiuea Jiving about tbs

mmUh of thtf riotorqdci If L ccl- cuTLsbrnCt 1 tallying bucket

lei tlLla vei'” rear. A number of u| uj”
1

!

‘
i ftrhi omm«rt

tlaa Isoop it tbo Lon witll The hu:tam of Hid haeket. T'l 10

meshes ore formed by wrapping m stout at ran* urociBd and

(irounJ. the fan: upright IjuiejO it.U ks taking il sanjJo turn

abort Each upright thrcod in passing.

Now flUi3 then tlie archsDSojrid Linds on iuapreision on

pottery showing the same type of weaving- it if not

uddely difFusutl, and tullst hare been Limited in its ap-

plicatlcHl vis account oF iIle slipping of the urmp on the

ivelt-

A mare Widely dispersed Style of net is the running

loop, Or sjruplefit form of crochet. It is A continuous

spiral. hooked into itself from round to round, and is an

exceedingly vnrir-ii jinil. pretty atiieh in dies hands of abo-

riginal women in LiOlIl enadnente. The Pima Endian

* ljrijjlMRi. Cat. Bjbhrtj. ^lu*». Honolulu; IKB.ii- - !i -

#
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H'tonon of California GOJSBtruct thnr bufdftU hwkffti o£

sueh network, add, by oiantting Ftitebcu regularly or tak-

ing tuiTiB. about tllO wiled port, filT-e to the surface

appearance of Jawwork.
“

Hi: i r. m tilts true net the Outd is knotted at iho Eiltoir-

Motlona. of the mflalee, which are kept at ut uniform hi»e

by what is culled in museuma a spDWWl
-
- The natives of

^gyf GnSliiM, am], inrlcedj aborigines >n other lands, vrero

pcirfcClly facniliiu’ with dot sqUm^ knot or ussf knot, !U)d

tllO Use Indiane in the great interior basin of the United

State!: employed the weaver^ knot in making their wurj-

illg lifts, from tlie fibre of the native hemp. The Tory

same type rwtppc&rs in the netting of the nncioni cliff

d treUon, 'Who bad many tesembltfltcM in art with tile Uto

or filmRhonean tribes.

In ftamOa A is the work of the vnmen to make net*

chiefly from tibe bark of the hibiscus After the rengh

outer Kirfiwe lias Impll soiapcd otf will] a shell od a

board-, the remaining Abies arc tw Lstod V/ Ltfi the palm of

the li mid acroee ike bare thigh, A* t!lf *00(1 Lady1
* cord

langthsmB, she fLUfl hur iwttiliff needle and works it into

her net*

Wo may pauee long enough to note that the Samoans

sto hlw among tin* most skillful make™ of tape, nr hark

cloth from the arme material Tli-C oiamplfl of one of die

Sum earn women twisting, without the aid of a epindto,

BCl'ips of this (sumo ljin-k into cord is as near to the inven-

tion of iFpinninff os wn may hope to come.

We have followed the aivage woman through the

nuualpulatioDB of the textile ait, and shown that up 10

the introduction of machinery it mis hat own. There

*
T3ot.li stjlri rigasiL Ju tee 11jl-|j. IL S. N. Museum, 1637, pp,

«i. 2(kk Fiss. T-D.

t Tarmi, 3*mon, London, 1984, p. 1S1.
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are certain dccoialiDJia of tesLiJii corteiati zi j? oE overlaying

"i" ‘Variation t>£ Stitth imd colour, whirls will Iju more

prijJHjf-y described isi a cbuptcr on b-jr eLaru in -bo ori^iu

of [esthetic jrodocta *nd fij'OWj&sos- Tins ^rt rc-lrn^ i us vet

pscolttrlj? tbu proper^ of tJn^e wluo originntod it, u tvc i

Itiftt s?|: 'KtliJ not bo overlook-ed L-jf thoen who i»ek the

goad ot women.



CHAPTER IV.

TTTK 3KlJI DilEiiEiEa.

Paustt for cine nnumeHl to CC-uasdr-H
1

fall r.be mod#™ iu-

dnstriea included within the. <jtie wprd “ laatiijerC* It in-

vokes OTOivtliittg done- to the hides of SoiinUlLs from the

In Siftant. thty arc? taken oil by lEiu butcher utltil the j>roil-

unts arn ready bo be cisfrl Up by th* cor-Hii in-er, The

hides ci£ cattk. stniop, gcstq, horsey dcp„ and other do-

mestic (LuinttidA, fcbB ebcLbis of alt TrLLd besets that am oi any

tiHfljMC gfl'Hit-red Tip in a sortef bloody kutfVeiL by butchers,

ImnLeri, und trappem arid eeuL to (Jtc lormcrs or to the

manipulator unEwering by their tl'Wdo. JiLWt ol whom or*

mao. Hera commences a dLv&rtity of troiUmeat ending

in tbn p-rapaaoiiDCL uf the hide with the hair rcmuimtig by

the furrier, in the protSucticiEi of soft leather bj a. proeeiia

edjJcd tmriwg, nr in tho mnnniaatiire of true leather by

the use uf tannin in seme form. these also being nuic

man's work. The products of Lbosfi CStubltellineftHi am
prepared lor to is sumption by hmmBS-mikffr^sboornakerB,

pl&ve-iiLakerBp olotbiera, patehal-mefcara, embossers. book-

binders, camage-mat^FS, anflOPrerP, tnfwhittiflt*, mnaacaJ-

instnimtut ffliftlwm, tasLikiimsis, and twice ns many mere

to be passed on by the great Briareas of commuico to those

who will Tear -ant these products by using liicm-

It would be interest! tag to inquire in how many of these

ACtiriti rft (spscnally devoted to the manufacture aud na* of

akin prndimcs modem women take part, bow nu'idy Women
work cm bides, imd Ldiv mnuy of these tn'id&S il n 1 indue-
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trigs are kept g-ain^ in dlmJ cr co anttefy Ll ic-ir nniuls and

tfhuLs. This Enijuiiy would bo iii-i
1 climax J'f a iLudj t>f

wlaich wc (ire ironing only the flnt atepi-

tiiriciLy ifiei.-: :uii< surajja womea vcr. ant tunnor*
; they

vrera the mothers oC tannery,. ocul they firacciocil £1 Yurioly

of arts On the iritis of animate- Jn a former chapter, for

the sub a- of orion riu£ cht woman aa purveyor, 11 eUlij deer

urns teiJ before liar i.luur Co Bfcc what she WOutd do wil'k it

But, in. niftLity, tliei'O ia tfiiircely a family of majemate. lu

existence whose hides worn on Imre nnL rndocod in soma

good t,sc. On E-liii ATnuricaia GOhliuunl iilulte ^unn h akin

dreamit know how to euro nod manufacture hideh of oat?,

wolves, foKC^ali the nutneraua akunk family, beans, noona,.

seate. walruF, buffalo, nuiEk ux, gouU, sbiwj), Qlllclope,

EucflEe, deer, elk, nil kinds of whale*, ^njriete of thirty

spc-r-itiH, beaver, gopher, muskrat, porcupine, bunas, Opos-

sum, crccodila, tortoise, birds icir.n mufublo, ulul (hlio and

reptiles.

If might in Ihe htiweUB ItbOYt.OI on theeanh bcnDalh,

0? in rbc waters n on- a Hilo, Envuge women wore fijlimf Ob

examination to taro bod n name for it, u.inl to hare sun-

reeded to hinting it into it* prlmUire use for human rintb-

Li: g, 8.0(1 to hare Lmrented new uses oudL'Eamod of by tie

original owner. The operations through -.vide h they put

the skins were tempered to Tbo thenisetee? and to

din object in view. A* UTiy insider pi ht. or ftermorte Imy,

for that mutter, knows, there are bc£ts of birds and fish

and smalt mammals tvbciEO hides need only to he drawn

off and driud wronE shin; out in til* SCI) to ho completely

cured. The furrier llCH tote way nf keeping out [ho dfr-

Btruotivo iuRwts, and she taxidermist knows (he virtues

of firsfiniool Roap; but itvaj on Che hOHUdartea of iimn or

cEviHsatioi] the liurramk^ of Millers had natbeunSS fCUOfl

disturbed, hence there was ne t such trouble iwh itiseci

peats. furthermore, the garment ot wlmt net was ill
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daily LiEss until :t was worn oat, so tlicrc win: poor uhnnce

for motha or (kntumiiss.

The hidefl and hair of these thiiiHBidnnecl creatures

were LiEF;d chiefly in decoration and lb weaving after being

out mtn narrow Strips *2(1 Wcirtid around il about twine.

The Eskimo women made a m.osi cocxCortAbte inner bloti so

or par&rf from the (iSfinn of bird a newed together, the

I Lift I;1UjfS htitig worn neit the person. W o arc- iold hy

thoss who have Eesn the operation that the only Lummy:

or Luvf i n ij through wilted Ihe bird ftkins passed Was a

thorough chewing on the wrong aide by the womoa ainS

girls. iLiase Hhira were sawed together Ly means of

sinew thread by whipping the cdfics, alter the manner of

the curp-jt eovi er, nud TritlMi the sfihrtL WAS BCrotebod aud

(bo garment wn® efciaightencd ont. no one con I d sriy n-Jiffl.'#

OUC skin tuft off end another began,

l:i t Jir Terr same manUEir tan hides of Eq aimers and the

smaller mammals— ndeod, of and Oil: nr fUpbearing

imimalu

—

were cared and tut and sewed into garments of

great beauty.

Tain might he called the drying procaEE. and :e doubt-

lee? the earliest oi all, surtiriag on to oar day—an art

that has boon familiar go mm in all bis history. Th a no st

process H> this in fuinplsoity, and thoroughly familiar io

aborigines everywhere an continental ureas. is the oaring

of the hides of larger mom mule vfitli the hair on for the

purpose Of making pliant, rolics or fnr doth mg. A refer-

ettoe in any good diet-innary to the words 11 shin ,

11 “
cLfcr-

11 epidermis,
1
’ etc., will show just wiiat the savage

woman b*d in mind Lrt tills operation thnngh she did ant

compreliend anatomy,

liY-r problem Bat to remove the damns from the SEItl

skin, or from the hido of the filOOW, elk, musk rur. hear,

buffalo, atui (he lih^and l-sa^e the hair adharing to the

epidermis, wjLEl only a thin portion of tEic true shiti. Ear-
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tliunnnie
p

if ^lic were a Tvcnian eif tante and pride and did

hn|- w i $1 1 Lev good ruun to be laugh™ at, or, move properly

apeaJiinjfi LI the wisbed not tQ ge r- bersri ( brnglieil at aror

bis Bhonlilcnu (his great am'£aae
p
freqnenttjr more Lhuu

thirty s^Uarfi feet i EL extent, had to be EmlioL'ni in thickness

tiiTfCuigybu u t and she should nut cut through the bpiJcmda

ancB- Thu whole must be aa pKattlo, ton, ua u woollen

btntjkdt The priiLiJorn was to reduce c Lii-ik of vurjiuji

Fl», Id.—EbElUll IL-.T-KII
." 1 MhllL Vl Fit Till. TV llM-lX

-
:- Tl iKTV

i Alter STu: v!l.
|

fcbicfenKH and tn'ice too thick err rjwhcre. Id a robs of

uniform tbkkuCM tlmragliOflt without craw Gutting

tl] nn-ogb the OB (fir yurt of the skin. Her tools fur this

work rarLei with locality. The E$kLrat> WtartOh EChupa off

the fai vritli »5LUJCiiil tool tsuuI-c nf walrus Ltctv nr horn

nnd plntic down tllfi rtermla with a stone ecrajwr, Met- Uto

Indian women cut oft ike bits of meat ond fat imd re-

move Idle derm is w [lb a hot of ndafi-

la t ijo good old dfVYft of ^va^ery the Eskimo tnnima

made her fat rCriSpftT nf vralniE Leary nr antler
;

her still.

EcmpB’r was (-.f flinty atone set in u linmlic of ivory, A1 ik*!, or

h ora, Wkickover m iLtvriiil wus easiest to prtwn re- But later

oa,. Lc mar ba. the winders helped tier out with steel. tools,

Tltfl lildiua woman bad three Livl-i—to -wit, the stone



* Otttsoit Dwatj'i Ot'iiiiha Sutauki^jv Third Ail Ite|x Bur. El|i-

nn|„ Wash,, ltt>4, pp- ?J]0„ 311,
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feiiife for (iiitLin^ OM&J ills ilusE. (he InsfrsljapGti aerapor

fcr splitting tb; ^i; 1

, .mil the grjic.E]%n hue ur ch lad -like

feral with serrated edge to mi.nlicii tip 'lie inner side

d( tilt I'obe and glrti it Beaidaa these*, tiatli

Kdkmo aad In i] unis lm-,3 j;a:ids and fozt :mu teeth. iur

paJling Dili pounding :l:kL breaking the £iai ri-* T|mj Iia4

Fii 17 .— £»n:ii> Ejit kmtrn or jltiMKi::: Ajitliu jjtu Evmiubx.

(A Blur ib'iiu I

also a fgjulrafiil supply of pride m their w^pfe and ]&ve

of Appliuisc, which kept them up to tb e murk ni doing the

very beat tbit l mli

L

d ira -.cine with their rDs^uivesL.

The universal plan, with fciciil Jlni tribal YSTlatifitia,

upon the- It5d« for robes wid clothing was to sketch

then 1 Either on aslant frame or on 11 smooth, IsteI place,

n:ni h.
1
1 them dry. They cduIlI at I J: b same time tie

ti'oc UjiJ H jili Ljlo brainis ol the aiLtmaJ tn render them more

easily worked, As soon m the hide n'ng well dried the



THE tfkIK DEtES&BR. n
|trMo££. o£ Loeilijz Or ;iCrnj>in_!i MMlinieiiead+ a mDiDesbiisiat-

itiff operation, as ol
| who hare rntneised tlie tflilt n£na] r

In tha dny-a oi plentiful ciufiiilo Sioiii wornou tvc]^ ho

wllorf ill keeping the market utoeked ts-Ltli robea* Another

itiJiisirial material in 3avygn lifirn i tid UpGDS&tdSi to Luiti

7s:j. IS. Eormo Fat !>
_
n.him nr V jluc 1 T^nav, idldtl i.i nf the

frjTOKILfi [A-flftr &!**.!, J

me it arid Toroman, wfls rawhide. This was prnuureti with

lEi ‘} aborigines Jiraeisel}- m* It h nhh i;g—namely. iTsmc-Jy

drping the S^in an-.: then ('litling ofT the l;:.-r villi ft Jmilo

nridifl. The hues ueeJ for leii thousand purposes in the

cold north luad, where tmiU arid ICFowb break like j^l-nsE

and when'ti lo testily plants lire in be giLLhei^il, ware rimdo

K Fit mi emir-lliTr jiiutura nf n.su.pjilfl Estimft wijn^n irilhont

'.lie m^nslmii uf ii. Lutfkiirtbi; <rit WunlillCHi Of the s|ji:i^. mi 3[.,r:L;n:l.
l

Kin Lt Art, Kofi. Bur. Etimol., WiwH
,
Fig.

t
i.
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of rawhide, run] Varied in thickness from that of u Duo

thread Ui ]iu-Lf m Inch, TEtc Eskimo man cover* hiR bam-
fcLful skill boat with the rawhidea of seals, tlep rived erf tans

ti*jrT atreteaed, null oiled by iTomen.

The most difficait method of treating tudea in that

which come* nearest U> slmmoymg, the picoe® formerly

applied to the preparation <rf Uio ekiusof the Atptne

ois <k well iss to other deerskins. Buckskin rand tin!

chamois skin of commerce arc our nearest rcprc-sentatiYoa,

Tha Eskimo do not trust hides iu Lhie vuy ; the region id

too cold,; but the Indians adjoining them and all their

kindred southward to eIlq tropica were matters of Lii-e- art,

the work being chiefly done by women. Dr. IL W. Biiu-

frJdtj U. S. Army, at tin; rer|U0SL of the writer, {rfMOtted

carainlly the whoLe Operation of preparing n hide in this

n‘uy k though t!ve performer wiu ;i man. Others have-

carefully recorded the same in other tribes, as done by

woraen
s

53 Lhai this Barege art is bolernbly vteU under,

stood.
*

The first thing to n--> is to remove the Emir, a process

performed in eld -fashioned tanneries either by means of

quicklime or by sirontiug the skins-—that is, heating (.Item,

until putrofuOtirc fermentation bos gone on lkr enough to

looEsn the hair but not. to Injure the toiture. Thu surago

woman also enmprehnndK the totiei prooesa. The writer

hia hoard Lieutenant Emmons say that- the (’hilk.it

wotrtsta of Alflika procure tba hair of the Rocky Mountain

gout for the suered blankets by reHing up the hide until

ft awaits and the poree are open- A woman then sits on

the grounds ^ys ibo slri;i on her 'up, and with her hands

scrapei off the hair in great QihoS without the use of an

unitumng tool of any kind.

To soak the skin tboronghly f n * miiEtsre of brains

* yi-isOli, AtorJeinil Skin Dressing, Ih.-]?. . !i A". H. ISjfti-TftS,
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I'.ljiL V illur, I-I [Mill 1
- i' :l: d il . .'Idle 'J IV.1..^.

eabausGed every energy -af the body,*

These itonc BcxaperS, universal iri present fiiviijsety,

were onee the favorite Lfilpknient with OUr gmidmoth,™
many L-imea J-emoTMl. The Aryan peoples, both in Aaia

and in Europe, onee plotbed tinEmsult

d

a Ln rise same fashion

an thu Ameaicai] nhoiigsnus uf to-day. If yoli fl'S-te Lu

visit Lheir camp sites yon WXMltd pick up among the imple.

iiiMits of (linr, scrapt-ra in abundance.! In tim pdo dwell-

ings of SvF[titaSanLl and Italy fragment# of leather jiarp

been found, and tbe BliUHlI weirt) clod in Ridas in tin,: drive

of Julloa Ornsar-

Qne of the most intejasteug bcstLrn<miHlH to thb peculiar

adaptiveness u£ women bn ftirt-lleb the prog^nae of eivLlisa-

Lion is f-urnie]u*I ijy tliii* very apparatus, eo niton referred to

Ijy idi voyagers in connection with the art ol ^ki 1 1 dfCSiLtig,

Imagine an Ealdmti, or ill l Indian, OV Ml African woman

013 her fcuOCS engaged in perhaps the ruuBC illrby work ip

Lin fino:i anywhere— namely, a::.t i ei pii ting Ibc- nnhairilig dc-

partJnrTi t cl A model'll tuanery. Tier implement nanetsts

of a blade of stone in a handle of antler or of vrbnl, or

the Leg bout of n I urge mahilfflnl BCTapcd TO on edp^o. Tba

better culture unities along and says,
L> My peed «0 film t, lit

me sen that woV* ami quietly vliye- out Hie poor bhide nf

stone and substitutes one of Steel. As bur work is renewed

she feels that it hlesjiiig lies fallen from thn sties upon

her. She is not degraded by being made Lo hike tip occu-

pations gainst .T.liield the prejndioes of centuries revolt

A bebteir implement does better wort of thn sumo ewt,

und SO her mind and li carl AtrS habits art strtngthcned-

r JbiMtir AlmriidSil Still n-rrsKirg, Repv t". S. !SbL, Mnstinn,

3 Sti!'-’£IU, iijl. Kif-iSfl. pi, ii. All tJic prucu^Scs utti dfitCfUi&L

iui :l Mb
f Cf. Tmlor,

‘

1‘lic- el Urn Aryans, Lend , Swti,

i* in,
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Tilt d&a- n.ti>~ buffalo cl isuppeu.r, B?it wbcm tho cattle

15.:

h

n’j L- mi J Eaku Hit plae* nf tiie wild crcUittffiS, tilt VOiEiati

fiCiii tijLUGF ii]iuri her knees, with. tlie fnodiBed Hcraper t^in mi-

[lbaat, eormrtiiig the hides of bbudfiCiiLtle into wld te robes,

upon wbicdi her husband paints himself pursuing Ilif ene-

rnsiira unci tho ghosts of nib jujci buffalo, none of which will

fiver irbum.

The semper Sh tha oldest itnplemc&t of any omft iti

Lin; world, The Indian Women of MnntjLiu stiJ receive

their trade from their uaotberH, nnd .they, in tum, wktb

taught by tlieirS, in sm broken soocesd on, siticu Lbo bsrLh

of tho human species.

CmiiXu, in iii-H History nf GrCrnl&fld (page IHT),(lt-

flenlsa faitbiully tie Eskimo
:

s processes of hide

diassing

;

“For Lhaiii lapitek ot hairy seal-akin clothes, tbcy

Ed'jipo the seal akin thin^ lay it tweuty-Iodr Ito^ra in the

hfyrbik or (Tine cnli,to extract tie fat or oil, mid then (lis-

tj'li'l it for trying with pop; on it »m-i n place. After-

ward* whciu they work ibe fklPj it is sprinkled with

nrite, rubbed w -.iSi pu mice ESirafl, and suppled by rubbing

tatwEen tEifi 1l;lij'1s.

“(4) Tllfi $ck leather is snaked two or three dnyn in n,

urine tub; then they pull oil tlso JcKiHened hrnr with jl

knife or with their teeth, Lay it three days iu f:csli water,

and sa Et retch it for drying.
u

{8 )
hi the ."ftisi e manner they prepare Mid m*rtk

leather tbas they rise for the kpS o! "boots and the over-

leather of eLlkje, only that Lt is scraped very tiiin-ta make

it pliuidt 01 this leather ihey alao make the seit coats

Which the men draw over their other clothes to keep out

the we t when they go to .st'is. It is trlia it grows S3 sol t

Mid vrOb as St dishelotb, by the nolt water and rain, hut it

keeps the wet from cLwi under-parmeri ts.

“(I) In rllO iiauift iriariDEir limy dress tlie any?a of
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which thoy make thoL? smooch black pelts So it'ar oil

shore, only 5n working it tiny mb se between their hands;

therefore it k noc an E-tiff as the foregoing, but lose* the

property of IldIJlii^ out, water and is not it fur buofs And
eea coats.

Il
{5-} Ttw bosl skins iLirD sdbctod out of cbc stoniest

ecal hidra, from which the flat ja nut quite taken off. They
roll them bp and sit on them and let them lie in Elm SUb

covered With grass s<n‘trii! Weeks till Hie bail wi.b come

off. Thun th-ey icy them in, the suit vratcr for Soiql <UjB
h

to soften thorn again. They draw the bordiana of the

akinM tight with Elictr tecld, sow them together, and
smear the sodtue and stitches with old seal blubber instead

of pitch, that tin: Water mny not penetrate. B?Ji'. they

must take oute Hut lu impair the grain, 1, hi- ;F tltf-y do tiio

corroding saa mater will earfl\ Ciit through the leather.

“(li) The TX.'Einiuijta cf liil3 anti the other surte they

shave tjiln, lay them upon the- anew or bang them in !bu

air to Weiicb them white, and if ibey ihfcend ft> <|ye it red

chew Ulu leather witb some hark of the rootE of pine,

wtiiiili they Bbtbcr up cui at rbc em, working iL In with

their too tit.

“{7} They soften the shin nf the £ctfIb about the head,

and Lljun draw it off vriiola over the body ,

1
'1

Thu processes cf tanniug, Halt sayR, are first to serapo

the rskiu by un ioEtmment culltnl jet-fram (by the Vro*

bisiier Ji^y In m. jl, foy-Ec-Aiwiik

ThiH iuEtruirueut is about sii inches long, including

the hsndle, and is made of n peculiar kind at whet nr oil

tkmc,W el^e Of trmiik-ax orreiniitKy boms or of sheet snui.

The second >1np b to dry the shins thoroughly ; the third,

do scrape agni n. with the sdr-ItM ji, taking off every bi t of

the flesh
;
tbs fourth, to we£ llte (lesli sidu and wrap it up

for thirty mintUuH, and ibnn again sntupu with tJic acA-

feiiHi, which Iss-t operation It followed by chewing ibc
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akin al! ever, jmd again scraping and cnoes scraping Tilth

the instrument These labnrioiiH processes IhilJ describe!!

uh resLillinp
11
in Llic bruiting of the a!i;n

s
making thu still

hade soft. Qniiiied like tho chamois skin," The whole

Tvurk is eftr-n awnploted within at] lniLlr.*

** la Cumberland Sound,
1,1

says Kwmliori, 11 when a seal

akin is about ho be prepaired for drying, the blubber is tiiut

runl-ovcd Ktiniewlaat rough Lj
;
the skin then luM on ftboord,

and witb die wornan
1

3 knife thu iriemLjlTliie Ulidflmeatb

£he blabber is separated frotn the pkLii. Thu knife must

be verv’ sharp to do did; sucai^Hfnllj. The opemicirB ah

ways pnsb rhe kniFe from them. It takes Cunadembia

ei;j>criernM to do the job Well. When nil the blubber is

rocnevOd, wlitob will Tiii-e three (isr four hnnrs of faithful

vrm-'k, tin- akin is nikcn outside, nnd by mentis of the feet

in tolled ii:id rubbed urndtifl in the enow for eo-ine tine,

and by \kk tb6j succeed in renicYing evury trnuu

of grease from the hair. When thoroughly washed the

akin is put upon the HtrobcliEra, if ic bo winter, to dry;

these stretchers are merely four which are lushed

iugethf-r UE the omnr-r.*, like n quilt Frame, the proper dis-

tannp apart to suit the Fi-se nf the Hkin. The akin is se-

cured in place by enal-akin thongs passed through littJa

sllta along its edges and made fast to the point.

tl When tbo akin Is properly &tjoteb«l upon the frame

it is. put ebc-vc the lamps inside the snow hut to dry. As

the ^nn gets higher and begins bo hare sums effect, the

skins are stretched Hush side up, on the muthem slopes nf

s lit} tv bonke, and are- skbrod bj means of vrorsku nr boas

jMiga uboat afoot in icnglb-’
f

Among tlic Central Eskimo, says Hr. Ethos TSoos-, the

bitest Jinthnritr. the skin at the soul. {Phatu f(ftida) is

* NfiTL^ti'-'c of ttio Second Uip:ditJnti mi.iC by C, F. Its 1 1, pp
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drt&Md. sis different waye accord iup to Ehfl jiUTpos? fi>r

which it is iuten-ceLL In Ekintlbg th* iimnwl a longitu-

dinal cut if. Eu^e llgjgeb t-Lc belly with n common butcher^

knife or otic of ancient puttc-rn. The Eki u, with ihe tikb-

bftr
n
is out from the de-fir with lb 9 siltur k 1

1

[ f<.:_ The flip-

pers iil'e sot off at the points, an-r] Ulli^ the whole atin is

drawn oil in it Binglf pice?,. The toiuilu's knife, it fa, in

used to dean aii-.L prepare thu skins, in which (jpemtion

tka women spread Lhc skin over A piece of whalebone

<iy)^ :i -small bOit?d nr hut Eton a, slid sit i3::v. n

befere it, renting ge their knees* the fret btllt under flu;

tbighl- They iltJitl the skin 5>y the nearest edge, and

pushing the ufa forward!, remore tha blubber and rlrptwit

it in a Eidiili tub, which stunrls near the hom'd- As they

proceed bo the opposite end of rho gkin the flciahcd part

is nsited np and held in the left hand,

IX ihr skin is to be usd with taiu half on it, the tough

membrane (yarflii'if) wJiiolj severs the tnnftr Hide is removed

in the same way ns the blubber, and uftBr il heft been

cattsiulljf patched and tlie bt>]&5 have been cm tail round

tbo edge* ic ia strebehefl over * gravelly place or on ftoofr

by means of long poga
(
jKuvl/on), which hold it a few

inches above; thu ground, thus allowlag the air to drcnlacti

underneath it, The skin itself is wmhed an d rubbed with

gravel, snow, gr sos, and every hole inada by the bid let O'

bv the ape-ar or in prupatiug it La Boned up. It very seldom

happona that the Women ia preparing :£ damage the skin

or even the thill akhM, It is particnlarlj difficult to

split tht skip TiHir a hole. First, they finish the ugik nit

ttfenind it, and than carefully 90Vcr Ike mpm brans nt It*

rvifte. Thctkln is dried in Lhs aree wav ile tho me mhTMe.

In ti:e ailij part of spring, though it muy still bo vary

cold ,6 few choice young £e:il sJtiiacSflr^ dried on enow w&Jift

which face the south, In order thoroughly to dry a seal

skin, cue fine y. arm spring day ia needed. If the Kskitno
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nra greatly 111 BSftd of skins they dry them in winter CTtesr

tha lamp^i, A frame id nnuli: <>l toir pnles, la-ihcd ter

g^tkuy, according to tbs site of the si; in. A tbon£ pmfccs

through the sLite along its odgo ited Around tho frame,

keeping the akin well stretched. Thus- it is plsncd nverr

thn Iam}£ ef near the roof cf the ima. HDTVGVftr., it is

diEiijrroyjJiTjli.-: work to dry tin; skin- iiisido the Sluts, and h?

they aye much In tartar to ttwe whicJl are dried on thn

ground, tite Eskimo aivoLd it it! Limy era. When eo pre-

pared, the sealskins lire only lit for rgvei j ng tesua, making

tmg5L ntc. they lira teO Lard tn tie used for delving, for

which ptiprat; the fikin of jc&rli ugr is almost caelumvely

empluvrdr*

linn die Indian woman's hurdler work, J>o0^f: tellA ns,

vres at the time ai ttte fall lnif.lt, if Lliei builflto were

moriiig, eu-tcesS depended T.nn the rapidity with which,

jkc perfturned her work Oil & hatch of dead hiilluLOr

‘l lneae animals eptoled very rapidly, and the uteri did not,

therefore, wish te kill in any one day more than the

squaws ooidd ski a urd out up. ^o sooner were the buf-

frUO Stmt than the squaw® wore a; work, end the shin

’no e removed With marrollone oulcrity. The moat out tram

the bonoE was tiud up ill tho skill and JjHdk&& to catnp-

Thc i-ntr&ik forrotd dw pj-irwjprJ f<H>d during tha hunt

Milttow bones and hump libs misted cm th-E ccale stirred

for most dElimoLLS suppers aftar tliE day’s work. All these

ware prepared by tho WOtnoa aild brought bo CCtmp. Hie

skins warn spread, fiesb eide upward.* on the ground, slits

* Ckmsait i jin^ aiithiw's «wb Abayig:i;hl tjiiu Dressing. Rep.

tr. J?. ?Jif. IUqm’Tih, ISHB-'fig, GtS-lfet). Also Frans Eos* on tha

Lmim; Eskimo Ju SLtfjLli Aik Rep. But. ElhooL., WnahLUJftor, lijSN.

Murducfli, Tbe PnduS Barrow Eskimo, Ki nth An- Ikp. Bar- Ktenok,

SSM-0M, F!jjU. L'Sfl-ftflS. TN tanf-nuncd auLh&r is apriuJif eluu

0-1 the- nwuiufsctuni oF n lt Froin A; ns. jip. 100-133, Mill draws

attention tn the sinc-ngi ;s iu;d p:[aLuLUy of the Eykliui woman a body.
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c-ls t iu the edg^j and edch wretched intd fasti- down

by |
!

i’| rj u u through the- siiLn. There were four ju’i'.-

ceKfR in the treatment -d: the eldae. The t l! ke-st Litas

were selettEd fur ahiri da, moitt ciLWS
[

iTi". Tim

;iiut was Intern nil by enakiuj tLe eIrina in water in which

witf mixed woijiJ :ie1ius or fioru." nubuild iilIulL, Tl:>.--Lin wu*

cut into tlio i/'i | nift'il form while green, VT!ten it became

dry it retHiwei its shape, axil Wins almOtt as hal'd as il'OU-

Wnti njF a. joke was a mach more difficult jn'fHess.

IVb.an tint stretched Elan bad Lecotna dry Had hard /rutn

tilt AiiriuLL of tlie snn. the wuniflu went to work wpo« it

with it Email bfitruiwDLit shaped Like a oarpcriW a iidae,

having ii lsn,!uile of elk Lorn or wood, to wlilell lln: blwrtu

wo? Lied wilh rinrhiik', WilJi this ; ;he clipped nt Hie

hard s'iiiu, earl ting off a thin shirring at each h ow. so as

to remove tlu an peiiiii-one Inner skin and Sf.:n v e it per-

kntfy smooth inner eofnM- To render tin .-kin soft and

pliable-, crni 'i Sink while the woman Eintr.Ti ; th« hi rlw:u

with fill ./ihd In.-ks of huffaki. tlwwoLigrity V«bW i >: with

A smooth stone.

El idea for making ladyep hurt lliu lmi.r taken c-lt, Wcri!

retimed LSt IhicJtttvSS, and wore made pliable, [trtr, nutro

lops, ;ind other thin skins warn IjOiUitifally prepared by it

tawing pr&Hte.’
ft Thn httogenian women, btwidca rtiseWgLiLg ail the

household duties and fetching; w i and water, druse lEm

f ill's aud mjranfoatart the month: of the young gtlftTHWO,

fo'i, skunk, iLitd Ostrich bSeLllb, using, in&lOtn! fff ncwlles and

T.lirKMh sharp bod kina and si new firna the back oi iho

adult Runnaco, Some of the women also VCtlW guvtcra

ml fitSeU for tlie head, and dCMSl&JMlly work hi silver.

They iiLvs manufacture, pltdh, and Eaiko tho f»Mw or tents,

tut well as lor.il the jH>loa and hi upon t!n: horses. Those

“ pinl^ti, Thn PIuLth ef ilm UreaL Wes-t, Tnrk. 1FST, p,
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teuU consist of rpwa of forked aiitfca iJirmi itHp the

ground ‘ii'jLii ridgepolea overlaid with a cuvcrlztg irnide

fruiu I»rt_v to fifty gusiiuuO sk ins sewed iu^H Liier uml
c-ured w Lth gre a.so imd ockt-1,r

The dried akin, the fur robe, the tawed ellEn
t
arc now

ready to Ik turned over ±o half a domm other indnEtrlia oil

Ln-kniniig to women* The teat-maker, the ahomnnket, th b

tailor, liirii alter, Lhc aphole!UjrBL,

f
the trank-maker, oil, nm:3

the skin drewerts wares, To deliver the preparEd aScts-i to

m nattj craft? in onr day would involve ranch lalmar urn!

traffic jud tntuapovlatioii, Bat in the uud LJSerantiatftd

period of avragery much uf this getting About and han-

dliftg &wVcd, for oMO little group of woman will take the

wh-oie flOUtmet- They wJU prepare the hides of manec,

deer, ni liiLfaJd, put. tli.™ in rn proper nhapt, ^,'W thew to-

gr: t

:

l:: 3' with sinew tUvacd, jro tn the nwiimp and cut down
The poles, sui them, stretch tin; nuW cover over them, ami

erect Liu- bon 96 with thtil' unaided ham]?. HAYlng Ktu

iehed tide, Uitv will make the d<w r
the cowl, the interior

hangings in good pi open Mon, and. 1 he mpca-cf rawhide to

hold oil firm,

I n thr- Omaha tribal ciiclc, hue Dorsey, " though they

did not moiLscre the dlstauees, each wonm knew where to

pitch her tent Thai, * Kims* woman who sow a WejtJW

chte tent set mp, knew rtac eer tent meet he pitched at a

oerhiLC dlstaoee from t-hot part of the Larafe, and at arneur

tin; opposite end of the rcod or diameter of the circlc-

Wl .en two tenia ware pitched too f?U' apart onc woman said

to the other, h Pitch the tent A little closer
1

;
or, if they

were ten daec, alio said, 'Pitch thr turn farther away.'

in the funmir ease there was dsmger from attack
;
in the

Isiltdr tlM women bad not enough Toom to work."t-

* Mnstans, J. Antbrop, Tr.st,, I-midon., ]«T2, toL I, ]k Tfr7.

t Da/iej". Oiiialbs
rrhtnL An. Rep. Bar. EtlincL, pji.

2]G.52(h
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As soon as LIlo truls? viim-l- erected cjoJl woman pm. up

her (frying ft'(iin<:. nf whndi then: iver-L C-A n ot Lillee for

i-i-i: tent. These were uhl-J far curing fresh neat, and

encb wi5 mndo by Blocking into the grail lid Lwy forki^d

sticks LJ.hr. iijjcnt four re«i high, bLx ar eight feet

apart, awl |>LftCLug poke at-iaei: (.limit. The piece i oi meat

ware hung acro-Et the tlvuiiH'-um4 JjoTcS-*

iTjdfift JraMCB a?e jijiLTerRaL in l Ilm dnniifiles erf sttagea.

Wherever sklD £Ai'ELiG:ii3 are warn the fmma EcrrcE ii£ a

convenient place t'er drying vlodiirig that laiLS Wen SftEn-

LiitaG with rtiiu,

The tailoring of >atago ironic u, t»pnciiti.l
i
v

>

dial of ilio

Xd-th Ai fieri fit women, ia most LniKreiitEitg. White the

weavera in tha South weta making btaiikehs imd ttfUfits

La the m ln.lr piroi-, Jievfi' cutting their goud^ the indors

north of the Mexican haniar were excellent clil U r-- For

scissor they used ilia wuininTi knife, eft^od >il<r by the

Ediltnui, 11 bhiile of Abort cr culler rock, evcflcent shaped

OH the aiii:-i &%<:, finrl a mast rxcelilouS de (-«'! It rntlirg

skin without runn ing Llm hair. Scissors would, be voHW
thiKlAEekes in tlm Wlineetioii, for they trnukJ ah«a* the

Isolds well as the hide mid maka an ugly huh. In tlm

fitting of garments these primitive luiiors Anticipated the

long list of terms, such Ek& puckering, gathering, inserting

jfjQhW, and the 2ike. For tucks in their mc-re beuntiful

dresse? they inserted band niter band of tha skins of ilif-

rnreut aniniaiB, bite Iron different parts of LliC SHOO bide,

and aGrijH of Imre hide ornamented bv qnitlirgrJr. Tufts

of fcatitesB or long hair, pendants of shell, baaf, Lca;l ?

Or hone—in abort, idl. objects of ooenaLy shape mid pretty

oolonr arid proper bIzA- iv«re gaUioied into rhacoatuTT.es

ul rruMl und children as well ar into their cWll,

With soies uf rawhide and upper? of skin Unutifnlly

> Dwwj’ TIiini Ail Iltj:. Bor }]i liiuL |jp 'iJ5. Jell
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c-m broide red Gt‘ ndoinmi Lbev ihocl the gwl iniui and

tlmSt fibildireil, and perhaps tlieMHatvcB. But tine proverb

Gilt'll IjflJ lll that the BiiMaJmiker bus no time!

tn earc far her ow Sl sub-, and Erie went btuafontuiL hi

tlm history of yoorneyingi iti !
-$ ^Iwcliij o£ b'lUMlJ fuel

Li U> ot ssuk] iod by tLlc eIilc of Uie ebodn'r nf botnet or

putting ci?e= an wheel*. The v-onutli who iuTented siiu-

dajH Di’ niKUiUei NS should have u. statue bj tills side ui tlnst

of Watt. Siivege woman carry apart of their tried ehe&ts

ia their mouthi T3lC Eskimo wonUUl is a hootmiikarj

bnt Lila no clamps /or stretching leaLlipr, so she puckers

tba upper and wle ill uroemd the edge where tliSV MUnQ

toROtSisr, and uses liar ttC til for the purpose. Iti 0VBTJ

Other pit of the Wurid duviigo woman Ittiiise their teeth

to d am j> usiiS out and hoi d on.

JldiJoch las worked out ffith the greatest cara the

variety tiad cut oE the Eskimo suits for men utid far

women in winter slid atl mnter. The miu'ii «nC&S ftl

Paint BarrOyr consists of rhe headed froek, wLihnul. npr-n-

inp Eieopt *1 die nock and wrists. TIlsh reaches jn?t over

tlie kips, rartilf rcbont to mid-thigh, where it ia cm off

eqtt&re, and is ueviiLIj' eoulinijd by a girdle nc the wsiEt.

IJndEr tii is garment is worn a similar one,, usually of

Lighter skin, null sometime? without a hood. The thighs

nre clod in one or two pair? of right-fitting knee breeches,

confined round the hips by it girdle And usually secured

by a drawstring brio 'if thu knee, which ties orer the tops

of the boots. On the legs and feet ara wttrn, firnt, ft pair

of idiii* deerskin stop, kings with the hair ilMide; than,

slsppem of tanned sped skin, in the bottom of which is

spread a layer nf whalebone ibflvingflt end outside a pair

of elcsc-flttiug boots, UHUiIij rcflctiing ubowa the ktieo-

The boots tit* of reindeer skin with white teal-akin sole?

for winter And dry weather, bnt in summer wnterproof

boot? *f black siml drill with srileS of white whnW skin are
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worn. OrtraluMH ana sumo Limes worn riTf-j' lh« winter

Wls- When Irav-llmi- on gnowfibonn or in soft diy snow

ike boats srS replaced by stockings ol the Sdrn-t shape Os- tils

n Eidar CtrtH, lint mede ofwy think winter ^etsdfcU* with

ill C flosb fiid a unti Ova1

Lhe ostial d rees la worn in very cold

iLuutlior a ciin-uLr mantle ef deerskin, and in rnSnj Weatbor

both sescs wear n hooded min trunk oT esal ilitoslkio,

Tlid dnss of the women OOUSista of two fvorkfl, which

ditto from thoso til bbe men in being conkr.ued from die

waLat in two rattier full rounded skirts at the front finil

back
i,
reaching to or below the knee, A woman's lnxLk is

llIwu)'! distinguished by a sort of minded bu Igr or pocket

ul the nape of Ike neck, irhijli 13 intended to receive tbo

infant when carried in lisr jacket. On lier Inwar limbs 11

woman wears & pair rjf tigbt-tiLting deerskin pntitftlootLS

ut'i L]l the : art-ir wai the skin, 11 ml outside nf these n sirminr

jiiiir mode of rlie skins ul doer legs with live bmr out., nnil

baring eolcs of sunl iUhu Tiinse who arc well 10 do *wti

aerem! complete sans uf clothed,

Mr. Murdoch, .ifiCi’ ennmernting the rirtiulufi in the

wardTobc of ad EEtiinD> describes mi uni civ the ntwiner

in which aioll panne nL Lfi dll oat nrui the pieces flttcd

together, with the doable pimple always to make it

JU tbe wearer ami to adorn the prominent purls, snuli

&r the bosom, shoulders, wrish, imCl borders, with pretty

coloured fur and Lung, del lento fringes ol hair alternating;

with inserted hands of varied material. It miiEl not be

forgLilk'iL tllflt the creation nf tbfirt ward rubes is the work

ul Lbe women, that it tubes fl Heal tff patience and skill ami

artistic education to make a comely suit of clothing lor on

Eskimo gentleman, and Mr Murdoch illloriuw i s Hint

soino of e[i“^i 0to cpiita e ransti ug id tlsiu particular.*

j» iSnirtruh, TLu Point EltrrQw J C

l

j 1 : 1 _ . Stalk An, Rep Bar.

IC.il: 11 jL, Wfishingroo, INS, r'P. ttlD-lth Figs, fil-Ofl,



S3 womans shake in pjusiitive tur/ruite.

Hem do rulMCS of tlie Indian women n est of Uudfl™^

Bay ;

H Wft had no hhjue r joi tifi I tliewaaniMi, u'ii our return

frum tlie expedition, then there fleoiocd U> be si sinlTCf^iiL

Spirit Oi emulation among them, yyrng whin should first

make a suit of wniunentfi lor their bmdjfmdii, which con-

sLiied of bracelets far tbo wi is.rs.and ,1 bund for the- forehand,

corapdied of pnrenpiw intlls sad mwafi hair, cniioudy

won
jg

lit on kitflUT," * The Indian ¥orae visited by

IIcbi'qd btiL'JtJ fcr to die great Athabascan Etock
1

,
and all

tbeix work on costumCl is lieautiiulljf done, I be buck-

8tin is aa sc-ft na til 5:, the ciolbiiS are neatly dtted, Jiud

tbe onnmicuta rtire put on ivitli tu inch taste.,

Thb vtmitft. tko batter, the nrilLinarr tvflsre pnwtiealiy

00e,bJit more than half the Lima ail members of the trihea

wftQt hars-hoaded, Tbo war lionneli mid &aol:i toggery

for t.lic great eeremnnicg were rihille by men, though it

mLiEt be admitted that they borrowed much <d the material

from I he good Jiouiflivife, 'I' here is a brantifu’ war lam-

n-t. of eagle Eiatbers in the United. Stales National Mu-

fjeeaiL oJJ ibo sewing dh which was done with a sewing

machine It was tbe regalia of a celebrated ohiid whose

|]aLighter bar] been educated a
F

. Cilrii&le &ehwl,

'E'bc reticule, the tooJtoco bog, the travelling case, the

bimdboi, the packing Crunk, all EiiEt among BUnagtB, A!!-d

in North America were rando by women, chiefly from the

"aider cf animals, For die tirit two, skins of pretty littio

radfleU and l( Hoeh snia.il door'
1

sulTioed. For the M fire

bag,
1 '

ti3 it is called, to bold Ihe pipe and tobacco, the yel-

low liackEkin wpj tbo thing, covered lit the bottom with

era broidery and finished oat w:Lli a long fringe of the body

materiilL Tbo bandtaiBS and trunks were of rawhide, aa

stilf as a board and painted In green and red atripui.

Aa an ofc'. to the tasteful needlework of tbo Eskimo

* Tlrem-n, lournfif, etc., Bondon, ITUS, StcAhwn, p- 305.
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tniJri i-fi it :r entertain i ri^ » read of the German women in

TuoituH'E day-
* L These make chalcti uf partis Iw

which they variegate \t i’Lli Spots aud with strips of tilts

frtffl <>r marine animals, the produce of the oiUTior cvena

[northern DCeati] and of sens un known to «i H, The dnias

at Lin; women does not lKegi from that of ibe men.
r * Com-

pare <7 i
tli the spatting of far clothing the modern praotira

cf dtcotadug ermiue with bEadr lamb's wool :iud the ai-i-

vcitiiL practice of adding to costly fur Wipes nfld eLna,»s

borders of after and otlier skins of Various colours,

following fcha oourtC pursued La other ehifiters of this

book> we ought, to impiim wlmt lias bEcanic of all tine hfti'ii

labor ond varied sis:]] of primitive woman lllFOlwl in the

Ekin-irarkiOg industry. It La IfLie tluu ill tlie
' l

El root Lone

T .anil ” inuo]| ejf ir- gyiiog nn sti|.l. lint the tmiialo und

caribou and oik and denr ate practically gem:- Further-

more. the ancestors of most Europeans were Oltce alail ia

e I:ina Houeffl of wood and brick Sind stone caver the very

spotF wbero Ftnod I lie henr.-i of bide, hat women do noL

build them. The beds ar.d pocking bones i.nd f.irninii'E

that need to be of skins a to DOW made of wood null iron,

hut mar, are the fabriefttOiS of tire hnrd paiis, while wom-

en manufacture the soft parts. CEotbiiig is fashioned

out of vooL mid aotenn and linen. For tlifi most part

women do the wears ag and cutting and SRiving. In

the ODDficnition of thetT energy the farce that diSJip-

pears with the ler-d eniinida renopouTE in the HUmlpnlu-

tiou of the ftjUfTroTim and tlia fleecQ arid half of domeati-

eated creatures. But leather lilts tftkon the place of the

prepared sir ina. It enters into industries without num-

ber. ISbkiJhl of nit En is deapiaed. filc-re- makers and shoe-

molieL'E! tern still largely women. At present, men have

MifLscd Co wear fate, but by Ike tneii table law of Enrfivol

TaskaE, Gei-mnnia, dinp. 17, *tao Pliny, sLi, L
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and m)iiB0FVAlLEfli women ubo uj nearly all i

v
ifL liiiL'vnsE nt

ttM skins that aro obtained, AL lltr moment, while the

m.lt.]3 Cir ih penning diuso Jirat'K, 1 1 id two foremost nations of

I rn‘: world have liltoLi.v the goed oiSicvs of arbitration,

lather tlnm K> to war nrc-r dio fnr-lititiju" Stftlt, whoso

bides did Deeded to ckithti the Lucks of fttie Indies. The

BiiriF! of all the beautifnE bioli in tJic world are being

nuercttosBlv 1hlilU.'(1 for the phimag a to deck the Lead!; of

Tvnmtii, The eon otter, rhe bcavof, siM the Other pro-

ilnopm of elegant fma Lave tu£n nearly eiLingniiiLeil or,

their Ixdiali.



CHAPTER V.

THI POTT KB-

'

iViMi&jr were the first ceramic Enli&ans Slid dciv^l ope

J

aJl tti£ baaJiniqnflj tliO forme, and Clio nsEa ft pottery. Tho

i 73Tit3uiLS coLieenicd in Hi is inJuitrLal progress are far-

reimbiugi?- thfti? own extent. in Iko jqQuqiuM which tispy

hate hurl iu the reliuemuut &nd d&vaJflpTnent of women,

r.nd :n the rewards o£ h&jvjji new which they brought. !o

the mtis sad bribes luvottred by their piBsaat*. As htu

hear, preriniily &hawtl, penury or mn'ILer Bnbatitu taB lhe.ru-

for hnd eid p]£n?e in tint kitchen until the m nsli-irmki tig Or

racab-ssethttig
1 flyigp nf cookery had arrived,

Iti^apLCOB of "ood tortueifl 'hat this industry may

still be sean i(l Arttelica ill its pristine simplicity in two

ureas widely lepunitetl and serving eutlruly different pnr-

puSCS-

The first is the Eskimo, who use fhc pottery

for the uiuvu or iij^epljuce and not for the cooking1

ves-

sel to -set on the Bfcora. TheEB hyparboroaiii bn™ neither

iwnl nor wood lo burn, so they generally fashion their

HJEnhinabion stove-]amp4 u£ soapatime. Those lumps urn

shallow dishes or panH, at-Tiiight on aue "border iltid curved

OU the O-thc?, hi Hutlius tike a “ tiirnorsr
11

pie,

Tn GtrsilLihiI* Lsihrtidor, nil about 1 1 mlsmi 'e Day, alun^

the Arctic and Al,Likin const, wbereTer the material can

bo found, these lamps are lning up or set op In the under-

ground home- Over the- km; - is sUr-pet'ided a small cook-

ing pot of tea eama material n fiarna for drying elolb-

tW)
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in£, Considerable warmth is; irnjuuded to the el i J.u'.'bor by

ibis apparatus, and tbs bluKO atfhrJs tight c-nangk for the

iiKtXte : >! the Liiin&t&s. T^oiv, i n the Bristol Buy region of

Alaska the io-iipst-a liu seems lu Hi ftve fail-d tlio |a! nker nT

JiajjK &nd cooking pots, for in that arfc* these uteneik

are formed out of clay, raLied, it ie E&iih with dog's hair

and Wood- The HoaprftiJie torn? k Mpied in the Softer

niLerip], but the form is changed awing ba the do-

1 1, mihs of toe hr : i

a

ii I ficoiiOinVr Til- tii'Lslol iJitj' svQjniui's

lamps are rmdp-t
therafon), hi form of !tH}wU or saucoig

f

though aha aster es^ out of these. Murdoch also figures

hi do fragments of pottery from file vicinity af PoLut

Jhnrow,*

TYith her huELp-uto^'O of cloy ami miek of moss or other

Yf-grtabla fibre uhll udnnt in chat region,, and with cha fat

or blubber Btimped fro]LL the Saner side of the st-ol skin, in

tbo pioeos-^ Of no ring au3 iressing it, eIiiz pnmOYftl VCSCUl

BtiiUMepa her rigih. Ill uLL essential particulars the Es^

kirao wnmxn'a kmpa ftt Bristol Bay are similar to the cues

tainted long ago in 111 C FryCasteum at Athens and in. the

taisipk of Yesta at Romo, ami many hundreds of ej-

Lremcly rltdt aittltipJes are eidtf in rise all ftfout the landa

bordering on the .MeditarmueftlJ-

For the othur ceiSjuLO HUftist, still holding and using the

earliest letters patent, w most go to eba arid regions of

No* Mftmoo fttld Arizona. Sbe conld also 1m found in

Beuth America, in Africa, and in YTew Guinea, hut net in

Polynesia. Jn Ike SkmthwestcTn Whites of onr Union

women have, from time immemorial, practiced. the ftrt of

the potter wi th the greaiefit SUOMffl, There is no reason

to believe that then: prtauflt methods &nd ttieli and prod-

uct™ an* (ILCtrcot. at id] fn>ni ^hat they tvure a thousand

voire ago. Bee what a mulripliaitj at oeeupittioil& is SB-

* Ninth An, Bap, Ekipv Ethno]., Fiff- -S-
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volved in tbo pKxlnetian -of otk of thoeo fragile vases with

which m 1 1 ivy to Adorn oat lionets !

The WHICH go fulfil to the mem where Llie proper

layara of clay are espoaed, and qstarry nut the Taw mate-

rial. To do this, one would say Ihuv engirt &0 be good

miaendogista and skillful engineers, They diw gather

from the sediment of Elio ittearoo niosr. c-voeIJode cky for

their pcHDE-. iL After ill* passage of a storm and the* rapid

disappearance of tha trur-Elem; tlood, the pools of tbo ar-

rcj/Qi would retain a sediment of clay two nr three inches

di ink, hmlng ft con siatimce perfectly fruited to the hands

of ill
i:
pahtar.”

*

TIils is one o£ those intciesdn.g oceimoucoa in which.

Katlire, rus^riilig hur lrm taoldteL'IlOOd OfC-r our raw,

preparEs beforehand the materials of indnatrioe andjm-
cjm-.imCc* what they are L-: In 11 certain s-seled, therefore,

the fine | if.; Ili= ry .
: f tliu Pueblos rmiy be .si id to have been

created by the floods in r.bn cnfloili-

If the porter is nut forty until eiiaug'b to find this ex-

eollout paslo, she gathers nod curries home- on her hack

the clay (parried from the jinsa. In this net the paiTp
Ti'Ciniaii assmuES thu vdic of pack woman. In the ohsc-nrs

of tbo grinding apparatus ef tha worldi-r e-no tvned pot-

teries and of the sieve* and bolting doth^ ehe wnwlies the

cJav, lota the gmvd and wnrtbJeFis mliters a l sink or float,

deoante the liquid, aiul allows Lbe lino alttminoufl earth

to aetLlr?, Though the trim “specific gravity " was not

known to her, she seems to Imre seiwd upon this principle

Lti cider to gather ant t lie clement a dEsired.

This £qe pusUi will not crake pottery; it will crack

badly in d Tying and bating- Rut our fcnnnlc worker is

equal to the occasion, and long ago 3' ad clisaovercd, na

every fjohaeolggifft knows, chat aand or some other tezn-

* ifoltitss,. Fourlh la Ttyp. Bur. Ethaiii, p 2S7,
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paring material must bo added. TllC oKU-lt i;Kgm«llt5

yet discovered reveal in t-licEr terto re g'Fflinj of send,

p.it there Ijv Nature OF by the potter hits of pnlroLmid

sheila, (ir thu remains oi old pots grannd duo and worked

over iota new vossFie. 'l’ha ejudL way1

In which these

liuiu foreign bodies present cracking in the clay dooa

not seem to he known. That the more bapha&wd com-

bi.nation of nnlikc ii-i^toL'LjLSfl will suLHub la disproved Liy

tins crumbling of £itch ware or. exposure, Indeed^ there

is more professional knowledge itiVulvod dura tha un-

initiated realise. IicMEtlv the Sitiifchsontnn Institution

employed eouth PsUi till key Indian women to prepare a nol-

ketioa o i their ware for the Chicago Imposition. They

foiled in half ihc pioe« because they cuLivinerl the shells

ia hurnLafif the pottery. As soon us tho pieces wore ex-

posed lo maktnre they Elaked like qn 'cklsreie,

In the pruCe*; of washing and raising her day both

th& mseient. Puehlo woidm and her modem tflprM&utati™

aswL'tod it for different binds of woro—coarser TUftterial

for her ruder ware, and finer material fop more avcistic

productiona, Id this she wise collieating the delicacy of

faeliog, the keen acnec of colour, ftud eiutuhin^ her joilp-

oac-nt The potter w« being developed in tbe«wrw®e of

her era.L This process can not ho too frequently allnclad

to In the i^TuwLh of any industry.

In tucking tip her day into ware eho followed three

proceaaea, hot all without tt» faintest sembtamja of the

pof.iu’s wheel or ether machinery. The ugeof machinery

had out BTflTCd. ill the OnEurudu bn sin, bat te-hc had ft

satstatota for the symmetrical operation of marb i n err in

her true eye and her steady band. There are those who
bold that the ectisc of bounty is more gratified in eontam-

pEatihg fenCli bifid YrOrk tliilii the mOrjCtulJUUB pwduOta uf

machinery,

TJlo BimplfiBi process pursued bt thess nuLtere in die
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CoJonado bruin that of children playing with t»i in3 n ot

Eskimo womaa in Jcn-Mu^g up their iumjjs, nr the oaok

in Dinkins a pi^ not neglecting swn tins pinching of

tliO 6tlg-0S in u ijneuisaiy Runildr manner. Th:E frec-luiud

ffflri leads more dire&tiy to sculpture £!mn to the ceramic

nrE. It were tetter, poahupi, tu regard St as the ancestral

type cat o£ which tiie Qlhere Wore differentiated* Thu
Paublo women c£ cur day JSo-t only OMsdanaJly model,

whole piaous au time, but tiicy couiLjeMly finish cut and
decimate W-ftro made after c-tke: method il ljv this free-liunJ

operation, The Fuebio Woman ia aerarely plain in ter
tastes, but tar kinsfolk, who JivcEr, in tlie hTisnagippi vaU
ley and in tropicid America long ago, were- more rentcir*.

some, and model Led rod* ii:t.1* figures or men and boosts

nml ficnventionil dunignE euc3 tuced them to their vessels

with fresh clay.

I£ we had keen aide bo leak, into lIio workshops or' the

ancient. Mexicans, or oi ilus Ocntmj Americana, nr of the

most skillful tribes of Hi i ii r h America, we should bo sur-

prised ill the barbaric extravagance In modelled ex In: i eoua

ornament- 3i eorncs io [^se in out uiiy that [ricu do ibis

ni'j'.k]liu_r in pottery most clereriy, especially in .’ll t;i; ieo

hut I eIlilII nub kii> Unit LL wVlS SO Ir-.i-m the beginning.

The modern ware is made (or sale and not fur use, and

evei^ylwdy knowE that the demands of commerce fii'.iit

draco man to doiii" woman Is work. I Imre found on

interesting allusion tn tlria barter in pottery iu Now
Guinea.*

Tjr second process of the potter is that, of moulding

i he s-.f r day around or within some object to give it

shape. This process may be employed :n the one nest to

* T'Jhjickici, B.JlLh5i W Gviinisn, Lmi'lnn, 1$D3, 3"h.iiip, p ?6:

two fl^OlTM C-ll ]. 7?, Wie oJffrsha.psil, lie Giber u shiilaw Ixiwi, Ixiih

with hsehured OTnmr.rr.l riliiiuL LIjl'- ri.ii:.
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bfi de$e/iln:d.,ljiLt 5t w;L3 alio pracLLi : d by LL-^ij. Abund.atit

vriileiiue eaisU [bat tbi> primitive potter fhapro cif

prepajud day on 11 lq outside jj ilcI on the inside of gourde
hoiked uols, and other EtitiiHjLv objects- HiLs is flbawjj

not eniy by dio forms of the twsi&i but by
;!]} m.ii'Lm^ii li ft nil tLt.ii1 BurfooBB by tJ:i> t-oz tnf6 of the

Jr-u. M.— TikiTiXLED V /•*?, IT ITU RiTTlKh i-. nil Leu b, (ARErHnlniisi.1l

mould. There in no donbt chat this style of wra is wora-

ftii’a irijrV. The tnneiform in&cripikilsB Loft by the an-

cient king* of trMOOOfcamift arc nob aO legible lu the

List chaptor the ^ariouF, gtibchcfl err,ployed by njiyoge rviim-

c: : In hand plaid oj and o’eariog were carefully described,

They are the <«nn; that reappear on the surfaces of pot-

sherds made taniiwla of years ego, ^riietlier in Swiss lake
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nullings, in Africa, dp in the United States. The two

arte, lovely and besitttltlt in their 1ivu>, in their death

tlidy '.TLIil U lit divided.

As Jl fw greater number <yt nuaient fjwgmftlits in the

United States hear tentile markings than ua found wtiii

impressions of purely natural objects, such a; gourd?, il is

fair to infer thud basketry wag invented or irude hen.; in:-

fom pottery, Again, as every basket stitch ct pattern

known to savsgea ia found impressed on pottery frog

meats, t!;o textile: art was- CQUsdddrably -idvanned before :t

wof appiiEii so nomnnes. And. finally, as toe Em priKskuaa

found nn fragments in each region conform to the M-
miliar patterns of bsBfcetry pittctioed by modem savngiM

wheti first visited by the whites, we hare an argument for

tbs continuity <?f vhe Hares art? in the- same -vrciis, even

though die pertalus iiracticilig illcm may have chanOOi!-

The ftlenien is abraded tile RUlfiWts of Ml 0 fragments,

hut at the same time tilled the twisted furrows with earth.

No mors affect naily has the dost of : gi'P eealed up and

preserved the Egyptian tusrW ’Hie amiueologist with q

buIv brush remoraa uic foreign limiter and takas the inn

presiftii of the JliituU'S with *orii plaMio ruuterlul- The

vut3" style of the spinner, the weaver, die net,maker, is ro-

voaiset, ;ind in soma lhijch bln 1 material. Plain

diivptr weaving, twined weavings noilod weaving, thou :di

now, and with scarcely a change,#

The thinl stylo of pjOCbdtine in Uaidant pottcry-mak-

ing :a the in one Lutc-ranttr.g of all, it ia an ingun ions m pi

so Widespread, In certain areas the BnchaoJogist finds

sindli shards, indicating that the vessels Were molded in

basketry. Now wo are to study the making of pottery

Et'&e buskctiy-

* fiKr 13almiHV.Th.lrf An, Rep. Bur. Lv-ll: i.nL, jiji. £tCI-4£5. Fra-

riLHjiy lUaEtJotrf-
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Prompted, it uuiy tn.-, by tkfi vary 10 1 of lOakJiijr a

cioiSal baalttif the ancjetit potter wiled 01 1 & fillet or slen-

der C>']Ju'.U r t-f pn'jv’il'ud piL3t*S :i tuLlt tllO thiei-lILESS. HHJ S
fi F

a finiiu urny-Dii, SLvory urns tflin reads I hui-e lines has more

1 ! : 1 1 onci r-r-c ii children playing witll pully, rolling it oat

into fillets and then Miling it. The coot dan luafcea ijt-

tLo coltaa uftop tin: same process, and. tine tidy iiouacwilu

supplies herwlf iiius with mills fur bur tables.

The ii iii'Li: nt potter also coil e* 1 her ttllel of -*ft cluy

around and around in P.CL orderly iupuhlet, pinching u?

Trent, As hinted St i n Hie tlefCJintiDLi of die seremd pro-

ccsSl this ivurh is dona Mcn-donnlly ou "he oiitfidB of a

Imvkct, lxiv.'J, or another vil-hj, Hut tiLfi wort is man fLt-

fjij, >vy_l[jinj-c CuiLcn W.i.ns nr I3 .ivM.-V So-wi- [Aft* fii'l:

r^nently Lr.ii.it np by the hands, guided chiefly by the eye,

and] thu vessel is finished.. Luckily far iLir stailcat. runny

vessels iLro left in tbo romigated condition Eii
,

oc3TLoec] liy

The pinching and coiling. r The* exampEea not only abort

tliu piacnsa htre ii- furred to, but tllSJ r-eidfinte n raArVOlloiift

* Per die grain vhwLt in the Lmhrtexttnn and pirahiiijr r>r Ihe

CfrilF consul I" JLijJiiick, FoUL'lll Ai]. H-tp. Hur, i^lhnuJ.. j>j\. 1
" ! - ,3U7r

Fipt ytU-KO.
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Variety of fingfliMiEii] nud filler- tip work. TLurc Would lrt;

no ji'hiitflr mistake tliUll 10 suppose that Jill these pinalwd

du rfeces are nLike

I

si most cases, how fcVO i-, th i i ll t! llb k i ml :tf

nare oa well a* with the mouidkd asul Use moulded, dory

tni«i of Line coger marts is osrefuily obliterated, either

with 50ft tools*! hide or jcmiid very miich tike those used

by the fltoiiB-Trare, maker or with bit? uf [found while the

pot is soft Alter the isrlace :s dry it is nibbed dftwu

mi thoroughly ] iiilislui-i with very iJmCiotil rtrnien. St in

diftieidt tlu1 a to detect che fact thfi! the t'OSSO’ wx-k built

in by ooilinc, and r«L most of the potxry north of ifesico.,

iLILOifnt mid modern, was oous -t'li ctetb

Tiio ZtiQl word HU ofdus Binada while fomiJrig ft piece

o i pottery arid leans aver her work. W:;c ceutftfl it under

]:lt eye-, In turning it around in tbu bo-se upon which

?';i ^ builds :f upabc lacllldts all the c-lemout? of the pot-

ter's wheel, But there is no better eiamplo of the diHef-

en-nc between band work ftnd inuehiuG work The lutier

wtn],l make ihe 7 l
:hi*1 to 1)0 h-inid if the potter were to

ehat hiseips; in ilie former, it k llir knack of the CVG

that gives rotundity to the tu*..'-

Thfl ingauione Itieblo won1
,mi and her Pupilan sister

workwoman know liow to cooihiua Lbe throe pl'dMSSl1*

jurf explained upon the kuhd veeaul. The Wttosa of the

vessel may start with it coiled fillet nf day tiud on llic

bottom, of n symmetrical, basket, or erfii of n gourd or of u

mould made for tho purpose. Or tP;is same iluriiivg

point ruay bo moulded over ;ill object Inr soma distance

before tho coiling hegina. In all these rnstiH, the sym-

metry of fiirni once secured, there is no difficulty in per-

petuating it.

But even IliesC. tWorly taught childWO of iJCamru dis-

played ecmadumhle originality by using cm old bowl in

tvhioh tn eel up anwr one* and the cc-nsbant reroUuion of

the whole xs on a pivot enabled the ardsnri hi COrrecr Iil-T

ff



mistakes of eyrilW^py-* Tlio wEieat stankfir, unloading1 bis

bH-hcLV-Je upon difEertut sidea oF J:i.i structure, and l ho drosa-

laS-ker xo-'lj
- upon the judgment of Ihti eye in tftc auric

umii tier, Soaking at the work coDstauLiy frojfl every poiut

Of TLtW.

* This ftnCimii firimiLl -it fwUtlJ s i-lufl L* 11^1 ubeiurvrL dicing

Hu; Saw CtklddflcusiUiB <df J, . 1 , .Ukitttoii, J. ABtbrnp, Inti,, ssi:L,

Jh

H U MtflASS 31Li ItE Ilf PRIMITIVE CULTURJS,

Tjii. as.- TtAnKrT a.i Base SJoctlti roil Liiinr Vmn. jranirn™ a.uo

TtlC Saji'yvTlliK^ r-1 K C-MI I^II, fAfliJ UnffcL)l£.)

NuSbiog huE yot lieen tuid concerning tho BTOEotion of

form ic tint Pueblo inure. Net to onload by giiesswork,,

05 some Iisto done, it is aeees&try to take as our mud e

Mr, Cuiliitigb who spent .^vcnlI yeara of hia liffi iimfing

lIlsso people for the sole purpoaa of study. Tho IlavaHipili

Indian n-ijrijuti of SliOShOTlOArL Stock, il^dllsig in CatftniOS

GiSlOll, ArtWUS, «ill ad i.^re n» Hu- good old w ays of iiffi
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Snail tbetr aiiaplkaty, A muug their employment? is LllQ

pat}iHiLtt|f cf seeds and i :L-kkftt5 and iOL^tLTi|j them with

bid lit meat in & lint tray of basketry by means 01 hut

atones ar la v« conk Sei'oral -^oiiUi.-iis ".! the^c in rlir-

Unitad National H u Pftn m. h&ve been ajriemalr

clmi-md in this u]ie!-LiL:on. And t!i-: uupin'Eiing oi mis

miafortoELe doubtless h'd dm IlftVMLipai u> laidftg ibe

inside of this rotisLing Imy with ft thin wadi of cilay

niiiurli.il with sand, which it’. tin:o won turned by iho hot

statues into a veritable fiat pint*, to he ufiE-d in its till'd 11b

a ruoo primitive brasidT, Mr. (Wliin^ tr'l Is Un Chat liio

2ubi iiiiJnitii nfituaiEj flidl ~hv roitbesi ware pot sjl ivh UaLi

they parch fond l>y a com [ion ml uuedb which, intorprafeid

,

means u masting truy of twiga.

The deepen tug of the Hat dish becomes in pottery n

howt, just nit the tl-ccpc-aai up of a Locket Uuy brnuiyuiH el

Iioiknt bowL But tuc.^i poor Ilivasuptti hnra two other

devices worthy of Aulice iu thii CtpuLecdou They make
lmnVct jmts for hailing food by mams of hot stone*,

iliii! hu-stai hattlffi with narrow months for currying

wate r.

It iaoasy enough to imagine how dishes. Ejocomo bowls

ileii] hnwlu puts, hut the ccrae-rainis of the latter inlo

euntfui/ or bottloa, kege and autaJ], ia worthy of a lr.de

further study, So luVg as a tunsel is widrr ut thu top

tiufti at die niiildtr ft mm hr tifte?] from any moald, hut

the narrowjug pnicets requires E.k LL1. Again, the women
of savagery are axceedingly proud oi their work- la the

Faints
1

calendar ahoi'e nil others Rfruida tlm names of skill-

ful women. There k a generona rivalTy that keeps the

best at their heat Now, In polLwry, tenuity, Bmodlne^t

mad lehgtk <if nock siul flsnin^ of the shoulder are the

paints that count.

I n [ fF(!oti:nr t'crFf the necks would become so jitvall

that the hand of the operator could elG longer be thrust
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En &id& to Hnsteta the kLi on L^Iol1 and is ilskIi Uil1 upper parts.

Suy-s Sir, CuHliag-i “The tlTi'd vt tha prCBUri! e^rtcd Eli

bJUEQtli.in .5 them on the fflUttEdu, therefore* nntm*l]yE*inee?l

the uppur J>!LL ts;
J
.o ainfc (]*irn, genei-ating tEic apkeroidal

slliLpe of tllfi jar, Without anj inatmction from me: bo-

VC.I]|] il iUitet'i'ii'rit, of nay wiaVica, a ZuCti DCnaii sprinkled

Hid it,,: I Ilf or a baskt-t bowl ''i id l -..a ijti
,
managing the cluj

upward by spiral building, making the shoulders higlj.

\VhEn aba Jiad finished ! hv rim, hIie easily caused the

shudders to with. a wet scraper of gourd uul'.l dir

imd cxnodv TEpradncod the form of my drawing. Sbo

them snt die Teasel aside in tho fon&fceh Within two dnys

ic shrank about bin; iltoh in twelve, iciiTiuf ciiE ba?.kntfnr

Uki large,
11 * 1; wiild then l:e reinm ud.

Wo miiT l

L

iiii aside u lit' moment frana this detailed ee-

tOillit or Lsioluiiqne to iunuiro Into the number C-f Oflcnpit-

tLOUS, die rariety of ttwinghl. and dio ingenuity invoked

in an oneriiLiOn of tills oIj n I'PO ri,-r.

Quarrying, Currying, washing, assorting, mixing, tem-

ped ng, lunrlflli
,
InO ,1 1 i’Ut g,

nn|‘ :r g, ? m 00th itl g„ pfl hh ing
n

ish^pliig—oil wish itnir.blo enough. tools, bus with artistic

i LPBti tii: u ltmrTnllous knstffe:, and nil educated Cyc Unit a

modern bnftd er might envy—tho Esvagn potter tlikUboE liar

TpR^el. It Is r.ow loss than ono eighth of an inch in thick-

ncfls. Those procKf&s bare not Vim repented tllOUS&nfla

of times, iiut millions of EirtluS* ilS fi,uy area Pill testify

where auch work kreut oti- They w«ia tlir- daily ocoupa-

tlon of [Lidiaii women-

Tilt good housewife of nowadays has kor last thought

of tllu evealng as well as W firac waking tho-ngbl upon

tlLCSC ftSKwintiong with r-roc-kan,1 that have becoitie it SOOOIld

nature to herj and they fpaqneady monopolLit her dreturns.

tCnslLiTiff, FWdi An. Htjx Bur. F.ilmol-, p- f/Hl. Osjtaih thfl

irtmLu ^ip. ±07L-5S1| Figs 4tti.l— nCli.
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If monk knew Low rnwiy imtigri ciings hjlcI mliliona mid

etntlU'9 Lbu Pi,nsLlo UFOiwan experi-enjos in :i tla.T over Ltr

UEmmLQ wi'k, thorn would be lif-Lle wonder Onid jbo does

it so welL

For tllu dOliver

glttSf!* With which pot-

l.i.t'v would t>2 surfaced

in our tiiadorn fwet*-

ric2 KtYLlfJCirV has il

pdur eulwtitutft. The

primiti™ warkn'orniiJi

used a waaLi or “Blip
11

made of llill fliwet

elfl,p ihft could procure

b/lier pimple process-

es. Amoiip tLelVicblo

people “'this waslk jack

ili# pldco of the ei>

umcla uHSd by Rioro

Accomplished potters,

and, tiling usually

while, it gftvti a be^u-

Li fill rjirfiir# on which

to execute designs in

color/'*

Aboriginal A men-
can pot lei's were igsnn-

TIllL C-f ^LtL'E-lliE gk&e
5

etVji uf the CommOn

uk of Ridt, tv? iu

oinking stctaew&TQ or

drainpipe. Now and tlmn fc piece is found TrhOBC sur-

face is l mu gluiS, (Mid njimy oilier pieces Iistb it ltlftirona

Fit. lit- Tise FincHHEB w ppm.hu a rr

the 3Ki«T ITaiumi Trie u-r -J.iH- t fiAtr

I :usLbig.>

* Foutb on. Tiop, Pur- KHitujU p.
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coating due to tha polishing before burning. This [9 du&

Ed the ocuidoutJ
j
neBruCG of ril St^iJ iu^ mattur ht Hit! voLk'if

used. In the arid regions nf the Southreat the LLuaLajid-

tilg o' il:‘L[|EiLjig niter is necesaiTy, And -it other times even

EM drinking wistor hocamts iiiificwmtJy alkali no to Inorusst

pottsf}' ILIlKio with it-

llerliapH tlLu Trader is impatient f-nr the furnsoe
[
but a

word must ho previously add ah^nt oraaniEtitaiEon—that

is. '-ho iricehtiijjiJiil uaethpds of offseting tho llGGOniLion of

pottery- Variety in. color el Fu&blo earthrarware is pro-

duced In the simplest fuflhton by the ingvfidian te of the

cuitLTB clay. Indeed. SiHMgi- women in many lutide under-

stand this,, but none of them are far enough advanced tn

rheir studies to mi* osides of iron w llIj duy lu vary the

<iolor of the burnt vessels. IIuTvi vef, the variety which

Ii#me A";itiiju gives in eulur to vesieh through iLm.cln.y9

foil Lid ill (li (To rent regions was non bI dtv in being appro*

bended by hei read 7 pupils.

In AddLlioa to these rarted body colors. the res<jnra« of

decoration on the surface nf the wane ware, fi:ai, DL'Iuifij

clays and miiiRiaJ acic vegetal paints laid eu with brushes

made oF the shredded fibre of tough phmts. TLlCSO COlOi*

wonM ha o.i id bed or carlHHifiKl in. the burning. The

fwrUier Eurfftce onuuanentstsous parts of the corrugat-

ed surfhoc. iittflntiemsllj left there in the EJncothing, in-

r] mentions and rml Luf
a
produced by the ti risers wbon the

uIav was sofL, tool itiAi-kings, improasicns lu'd in with wid,

nr notA, or bucket work, or stamps, and, fmallj, modelled

ornaments made np eouAMIbIj iilrd gEtlod nr luted on

wi Llj syifL flay. Iil shaking particalmly of the Pueblo

potters ire are idoJIt dcsciibirtf those of 4d part? of tllO

world.

Atr, James Mooney collected a number of potters.
1

BEainjK for the United States National Museum freui Lho

Chcrokeo IhdiniLE. They look like ilio ohl-fMliianed
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butter psjL(l<3 U;R
r
with geometric der-lgas cii’L on this snr-

iflCu&

One hundred and fifty yearn age Ihmnout wrota rbus

graphkiitllv of ih' j Choataw women in Miaslffidppi ;

L
' ihirn-

qt(t, the industry af LiiEsa girle ai^i 1 VrutUCIi i-i Utl rn Liable,

] have already allndrd 1o the skill with which, by means

of the Qdgfl'i only, uni without n wheel., <h lbiit grant per-

^flrtar at the piibdo t^ELil exicscs of day," Ibey Jii alto piwag

of pottery. Ttio following La their method of work; After

having Collected n ptfcper -qelntltY of the proper kind cf

earth, nod MvEreg elcimwl it tEioroiEghlj, they take aliRUa,

which they brcoJt up Md: J'flduoe la a. very fine, loose pow-

iiw; they mis this tine dnat with the earth whleli they

hitre mllectad, and, m Diitening tho whole with a Imric

water, ’.ear’s it with ihfcir hunt!a iEL!.fl reeL into i piste, tram

which they nuikt bulla frii or seven feet long nod ns thick

;l£ they may desire. If they wish La ttmks =
-

"i -=l i or 4 ia.=£

they fake one of these rolls by the end, nntl, marking an.

thb lump with blue thumb f>( the Jeff bund the centre at

lho v«ssl
n
thov r.i : i-n the roll firound this centre with ad-

mirable rapidity and dexterity, describing a spiral- From

time to rimL' they dip their fingers into the uuLor, vrliiclt

Ihfty are always onireful to hang nnur them, ard with the

rigtlt hand they flatten tliu iuisida and outside of die vine,

which triihout thia would he iinewu. In this way iSLuy

make nil kinds cf fttrt.lien utensila, diatiM, plates, bowlc,

jiOB, and jtigi, some of which hold as much Gs forty, or

67-nn fifty, pinCA This puttery d«e Tiot retjuice much

preparation for hiking. After baTing dried it in LliS

shade Ihey make a Large Gra, anil as soon AS they think

they hare enough eiriheru thaV olein A place in tlLQ middle,

and, arranging the pieces of pottery, cover diem weth cIlilt-

C&al. ]t i? thus that the pieces are giren the IlCCD&sary

heating, after which they ftr6 AS strong fii our pottery.

There is no doubt hot that ire must attribute their Etcr-ngth.
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C.u till! mrrtnfft which these women ns nko of powdered shells

with the earth whieh tluiv tinploy.*

Aa hinted by Da moat, the: bilttiiii^ of tbt vessels Wm
l vej‘5 flmplfl atfulf. 0 fftA Hre? m,id(- .if uhareoiJ, or- in

i3ui diaert raeiilrv of chopped straw and dried dctng, were

tnn Bavage wuiflan^ kilna Tiara little iroadur Hint tl;o

piai^a in1 not. imifarm in E-biidb, and often show gteipa am]

burned spaces, Colonel Stevenson,, who tnaw mueh of our

Hnutiiwci Lora OOUntl'J, ta]^ the- writer that A very ftt-tructivo

bknek Ware was pradneed by BeceildwTy burning. XV htc-ri

the fire of oboppud grass And dung was at wiiisa beat* the

LiTc^nln 5 maas Was rained dl- nail freak fuel applied, A
smudge, was produced which senma to bavo been inhaled

by tins coolitig vessel, dyeing it a p&tmaneiit bZuet aim-bit

through Blld ihtotiglj.

'S'lw f\ ia<>harem arc :l race of oi-v ilJCS Whose reputation

has roHted upon their piflkey, Hut the women aaa esuel-

tEot potters, and their mode of procedure tb n good Dctajn-

plii of Ulo 'Liiostion frequently discuHBed by athnelcgiata,

IV I.ether the .yiac net hive arisen independently in widely

separiitfd ojoas or ii an evfdance of OOftLaCh

They prepare and clcanSO tbt (day prWHfiJy us the

Pueblo wcmetL do, kneading it with fine sand. The oper-

ant senlij herself OIL Lhe ground and places before bar a

piriee of bwml on which sbu lays a ring of o&CduiiULt leaves

nuiiliy SjotiiilI together, Upon tiilariug she sots a shallow

dish lined wiLhu Hirculftr plot* of plantain loaf. IVith a

luaip of clay Llie bottom of the vcjsoL to bo coastruotud is

mautded in th e dish. Upon tics basis, by m&WruS bf rolls of

aIut. Cut work is built up, the Operator meanwhile ELlrfl-

* H-.neL-Dufrtont, JE'fm-FJir 3n Lmsieiia^ Par!?. IfiH, v-nL ii. qp.

S71-3 j3. Oa the Indian-1 Santh America, C. F. Elru-LL., Ajiitv-i tun

Kslnmliit February, 165S, pn- Sffl-fill- Also, E. A. Barber iued Cup-

ttin 7i[ik?j, f.:i- L'tn Indians-. AIJ queued by Eloll'ic;. Fourth Aa,

Rep. Bar, izll b iicjL, Jr. jfTd.
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iujj lSll- pot round and round, shaping it with her tJO field

hand- The yeasel it fisi-ie ou u platform lliulcf (he

hue for £l iJjlV or cwq ix.. dry; only tliu irhftlLeat kinj

bo "oL MudJ for tl-vc kiln in cut day.

The dried potia luki'u from the platform and ecraped

With a Ehell, after wbiob it U reverted and 11IS CMOSS of

material uxteriiul I )' ronigved by means oi u fine Strip of

bumboDj ftiOLBWned with TvatEi1

,
us ft]SO nM the Ungers of

t III
1 potter, and gently [miesolI enter r.hg inner and outer

snrtiicea of tha reascl m order lo smooth them, TLt ptn

i& tJi^ei replaced on the platform for ten (lays.

Thu kiln is. prepared by sticking bite of broken polterj

in. Line ground fi frw inches apart, and 033 Llmsa rhe pots

BIO tel upside dfliriii In tut spMfl under the pot n Iilvlt

gf flue iTDod ash anil a i|iiont.ity of encDuiiUt shells and

scraps of firewood are hraLpsi A wbotl-like object, larger

than tin; olroill 1 1 ranee nE the pot, is laid on ite upturned,

bate, anil iiqahtisr this rhn firewood is stood on rae. Tlw

fiLfel is kludlcd, tiro ar tb™ women fan the flame, and

tJ.i- . :j!so with pokers of wood prop tip and rcpi-aec rise

fnul, When a vessel is baked, it is removed with tbs sumo

implement UQd Laid in flvr sand- The Gripes are laid Oft

by means of atripa of Unripe tiocoanut husk plased against

the vessel vrLSEo hot, The an id jliEce turn? bEnok The me-

nu; nt it lull olios the heated surJuVO- h'inalty a handful of

moifrt Strips Of bunk am pesaed over the inner acid thtf

enter Borfaeci, Imparting a Light copper elder to tllf. parts

not Stained by the deeper dye, The Vestel* am stored for

ji jetir or 6* to scjisc-q,*

TLe teebnirail mftteL'in.ia and procLstwa hJiriog been

considered, attention may now be given te wllftt AviatetJe

would denominate die formal can SO of aboriginal oflruflic,

* K. HL ituii, Journal of Thu AiLUuu^ajloijiljcdl fTHtitute, Irt^nAsn.

j|Ji3, toL Jilij, pp. ‘il-ST, with [iLilt.
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Ihe thoughts that went in ovary savage- lvomilll's mind

wfo&nevtir she kid her laulidi upon A Jittsa nf ocCAimnu-

duting day. Il dm St not be forgottEn tLiiL ihE Twod, was

always the resolt nf the thought, ami unit wci "irifl There

Li no rloqbt, also, that the making of tlie ve®ci itjlh tJie

occasion of ninth thought? but inmttioD, ir« tike last n>

sort,, in ul'U-R.j'B u ftiabjecti v-e pronto.

Tin holding, (iiiTviogj storing, cooking, Earring food

and I ri li k
n Tassels have dieted uni«u£ uli peoples. Of

what tlwY shall be- made B'utnre ins A deal to say, hut iu

wlmt shajw they must appear the Ifother of Invention

wilt uintalo i n that mutts?. Bill lLio whets cuueh of tli r-

form ]£ a little fitrlhoi1 to seek. Tot jEsiuriee. our Bristol

Bay Eskimo woman makes bar rude lump* to burn blab-

bern
Ljiil she (''niiiv.unn Em mnye them portly kite the goon-

stuno Limps and partly after her out. fashion. Ho out

might truly nny tJ: :f; tint jiIjebUOu uf BtapEtOlM, tlia nrns-

i-tice and docility of the clay, the need of a lentp-stufie

that will burn blabber nidi 3 ruoaa Tiulc, cite patterns nf

the sonpEioju? lumps, tho EfclintiliiB o: mecHEicy, the :rrgOn

uiiy of Liu 1 woman— lhut (mound all of these mens causes

of the day lump and gave it ita form. Bnt ’-hr fuudii-

m natal fact remain? that the Eskimo wornan was the true

causa of the lump nf clay, ucnl she was the inventor of ll

There is no doubt that all fictile. urlistB primorul stum-

bled upon rv.ftJlJ forrria, some of which worn relegated 10

the company of rejected pneencs, nod a limited number

that have survived in the tost of experience: Lk the beat fee

the purpose. Many of these forma they learned ia Na-

r.iu'B'a art school, imitating here a gourd, there s, shell, in

other places more compli rated vegetal and animal shapes,*

* Henry 33n" foil t„ Tbn ion pr Ilrconilivn Aft, LcU'lim,

E6S3Q, PeroLi'id j hhii ic.i:' HrahUimi ut ll:e JKkIyiiUEc, I'^an, Am.
A;eos., Salem. ]fi£t£, v ml. sh, fip. SSS-E5EL



THE POTTER. m
TSlSs varied curriculum, this umaierous oorps of aide in-

structor!!, Imre freqnently been noticed in works on the

<jiigin of iu't forma. Haro utten tiou is drawn to the ncda-

g&gio limitationa within which ail poticnr-muki ng Worron

hiLva wrought. They rarely imitate cnricoe or other ob-

jects with which wen have to deal. Their natural insti-

gator* wore chu Ehiugn of daily experience, .Moreover,

vi

!

lC ij the porter
1

^ art passed largely ant of the hands of

women the shapes remaluetl Llie same. This imitation of

JfTnturo is also eappLemeti tud by hU imitation of Woman’s

awn art in other substance!). Pottory U a among
t 3_e industries* end the ancestresses of the first, potters had

long bean going to acliooi in other material's. Idr. Ilnlmca

ti: :ii'ks that the potuCOnfi £ icon Lai olia oi California soul ii-

err coast eo-uld pebbly haw autedoiad the gEghulnr pot-

tery
j
that the wooden tray is older than A similar form lu

ota?! or the horn Ladle than onu ie. pottery. Even Lurk

vi-'dij aid bnaJcots for all jwrpufKSi could hiiv-B suggested

forme in thfl softer paste. The ewe* law of imitation

could just ns easily have worked the other way. That is

not in question now. N it be grafted that the EOftfpstone

(die, wita wou'imV creniiuiL and woman ^ implement which

she Invented, that Is aLE Lha-f is asked, The wooden proto-

type would luiVO boon Oif<! that she il ci 17 ont of a log, tbo

hirch-bftrk vhhficL of nil uses, the blikctry jur or outlying

device or bottle, Or what not — alt were hers f.'flm first cn

Ln-st- Nowarn tnctoro life iuLrodncLitm of maohinary and

the potter’s wheel does tbt stream Of ter nativity iu clay

La. Li into or ramo out of foritiE invented by nteO-

A [lallem oitOts acquired, there sr ta in with the priseim

urtists Suiiclhing akin to thtuSe linguistic softenings and

nhh ireriatimis which ittiller attributes to phOQOtic liLiioeas.

That is to say. a kind nf pbistio laaincss, rounding of eor-

nera, inflating of eides, rhtirLcninjEf of limbs. atrophying iff

purla noifossenttitj or actually pornicioi^ Until it roquhcH
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il Oftramifft to miEiatatei bhc miseing pardons, tp read back-

wind die viaible speech of gmiLQratEoiii of worneu.
,whd lmrc

JrEpb the thought bus varied the eipaesfiioti,. A better

r.iirao Tor this preeusE wanli! be “plastic ceOUOJny, ' since

moat Of the phangca am wronglib to save labour in I lie

i ii ii k: n t: or to rentier The thing ippdo more aeivicMible,*

Not only U form borrowed iram die tkingH pOTeftTUtlly

fajoi] ifli to women, but 'lie study of added fen.Lui'iS will

show bow little IK'S}? ?b£- had fiunl piew.

The ennclLufi.lL addition to pottery—the parte that

are to tfivve =onu? nsO—grow onL uf tbe eipcricnceji of

ttftitieo in the bimdLJtJg Of thu plain, round v.-nres, in n>
porting ur Cfirrytn^ them. The flaring OH t of the rim

wonid admit of i String, The nddlLLOVi of hand lea, bor-

rowed nr LmjjiitLii, art Far the jitirpo^ of lifting. Uio lil-

tin ring of fibre planed on LliO bend to aiil in carryhg

may bt made iu alar arid Stsmk to the Tesitl in mak-

ing. IVo iLHTir bben the base, which may bs socurcd also

by purr king lip -.he bottom na in a boLtic.

Tbo structural clement

__

_

==i^=-- in the ftdditEOA of oma-

C^_ meot or of asefnl pax La.

— ~~~
/ is cxtremEl? suggests 00.

'vi y ^1E CD^ ^ cvcf present

jT before the imagiimtjPTi of

—=™—T*-
1^

this potter in her owu art.

Fiu.et^-Clat T.t*iLH» ni w ajao is the great
i ghKLi. VaihiL- I Aftur ILdIehhi ,» , ... ;

.

Tjinetj di Ifld0ii8ftta.oifis

produced by her hands ati^ tlngier tips. SchinS. Slit: Inis,

plaits, bwiate, Esnots, and the like arc enssUy oorried dtbl’

final Llio &ei tile art by moulding fmm them or by imitating

them. And nil tlliye ana ready in woman’s Epcoia: labo-

ratory.



The suggestions from iwnidentg attending construe:*

turn drop into minda, wliftt-lser made by Hie

dainty unEjcrs; eufisgfld, by bli* implements GltiptoyK], or

E)V the moulds ilk or upon which tiiu ntstL-riul it WTOnglit.

The LflstcJjWfl in JIalmOS's

i.uli',.- is mads ap of itvosf!
1 _—

3

utiLauiental features wbieh f
hnTO no ideographic nf / ff jl /
pi.ctori*l aigniflojincu te j [ J i

tbt u?tt 3 t, but Trliioli Q'i't \ $
dfirircd from more iutel* j?
legible forms that bad real

:

meanings, jMflt ha tberfl

dW Sumoradd of dam&tlYS aSb w Ct+T. ,r ILriiMiO

TCDlds in. U::t sdT' gUajO,

u&3[] l?v 1,14 ev*yy day, of whose etymology if any,

knew aught To decline that the etcrles a u d pictures hid-

den in all ab rigiml designs cm pottery of Hi is i-!asa erkto

tft woman’s life mid vrork mid rcstfrieiiQcS Hone would bo

going Loo f sL“. Yd a review of the progress oF the Hit of

painiin-g an [ttflerj may Pevcul farther woman's enoueation

w L;h. the early nnrteiru uf ^! e-aicruLri^-, 1 he Colors cm played

vrero iaoll as ISiaidrC ftirmshwl—whvtBj b in ar.il a ii--.it

variety of reds. Ill fnlWin* the patterns darUM from

ntligr vrarott, the free hiiDd produced creditable work, hut

when it left these lending strings and muldered into the

iiilLiginary or tint descriptive area, UtO opemtion is tentative

snsd Hnigmutkair Still.. uus economy of effect was over in
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2

WILIS'* shake m pjismuvE cjul-tiule.

[iur^ areas, or Junes fiboui the reBset. WLiero there eh

mom foil; ninltifilLcify of designs these IH:c:iJ no? r*-

liucQ. tu one :iiLotb-2T"h end Hie grtftirat liberty oF groupi og

is allows The artist follows lo 3[iocmlL design, Duvar

tpaoffl in Hand, or on akin, nr uriy oLhfr turfuM thfl pat-

terns slic will pi-Htftacfi. The lunual oilli.w of tho decora.

Li-jTi ia [tl her mud} her w-arl; J i-g- dran'mgs arc sketched

*0 Ch* walls of hef liiinginalidiK It would (JOHelgL a

modern p-otter to itrj r^: rticn t if has pancle lind pictures

tveie not if.'unieu'i rally accur-ute, But the Wage artist

serins to reLish SByreimatfy. She l£ Hot the hast em bar .

MtssHd if
r
vfs;Il four rctietLtEcmiS oT the sajnu group in mind,

she fiLi-ds hr and by iliAt three of them harm nearly cs-

limutoil her apace. The qattinE mannaf m which -I'iu

compel-: the- f i>u rt h te, mslehhzc ilsrlf into the allotted area

has Lififtii lSlc delight of mutt thftri 011C civilised luliiL.

Ths PuoLdo Wumnil SCO m3 to IlMC pM9Cd tli rough tbreu

wrll-Eiimkod St(li;i.^ ol derelopaient in her pictorial, pkitiu

art, lii the Ural tile forms of expression ilth mainly neo-

mt'Crie- The elements nrs elilufly uiircke-rs aigioip, chev-

rons, meanders, fretted figures, #ud Broil*, all doreloped

oat of iroQiuji’a work Lu other technical tlpldi The sec-

ond stnge li t3:e intreduchcn of pictures, fcotamic Offi-

1.1 -0 0 IS, mythic symbols and brings, and so forth, dniini

oat (jCLLta folly or in inch LmlF-abbreviatod form na to

contain suit All intimation of the original. Compared

With rltctorie, Shis aEogo ia il speciEes-oF trope in day—cu-

fimiiLi- mstaph-ora, simllea, and syneedOuEicSp The thief

stage is ihnb in which the pictorial, the Hynecdoebits], the

hle riijyl vphift art howtoes still more abbreviated, ajitCD-

pts r
.od, apocopated, until the relics- nf former Ideograms. be-

come nmiH? lettura in an alphabet on tho wfty to n higher

IflUfpiapri ort Under Ulti pi'esasire of a higher ckilbuLior,

dcgrncmtt'H ItlVj 4 jai'gflii. At tl;:= point tlio mWige

M’oiji fta i:.;irii3a vit-n-vttt witli two EmpOi tant rfeids forward
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of wbiell she dots not seem to h4-.r
ft tiikc-n. cither otHlr

The tirsi iwidg to sculpture, &3 nmdeliing, the lIi

Liu willing dav of new lurm&quita apart from ^er homely

Tvork ir, anmisery. The other lands to the potters wbaal,

the apjplicksun of ffianbinerj tu the production of sym-

metrical ati 3 wt work. The mere manrion oT ELidiin-

ery fltartlfid her- You moat gu to t.!hina for the ainsplfliC

form of this devica> where yoa will esl a roiwh kicking tji*

jpindle around with his varied foot without the ftiol of

wheels tu multiply t.lte speed . lie is producing e-jTLndoia of

dav,. which lie wit] cut into two ur Uirae segments kngtb-

wI&S for TT-uking hies for roofa of li noses. Other male

(lc*c«ii(Unla this primeval ar-.Lst ia the brick maker, the

i ! :

;

L !

:

l i i L n maker;, the village po-tLur. But With them hor

pnar aut-nf-door Arc is replaced by Ifilna and iurances

capable of producing n nitreOU? nnd ig&uLzjng &

neti' wt *i‘.b which sho IliM little to do.

This chapter would u<-r. ha compleU) without a brief

reference vi the functions of pottery- Long ago woman

made potteij for tliiimaulres bo went mtaud only t llifl#

fn>r the otmvan knee or delight of nnon. The T&ry flrat

itaman that inodo pottery, perhaps, «i i ho venal on her

head and went to the spring Cor water. A procession of

wusfien have been walking fthout aver the earth Our StUC^

wi Lh jisTt oil thoi r heads. T his first woman Itf^i another jar

to cooli fowl an _l aaoLher tu sem it, and another ta keep

ji; clean and :lWjlv from vermin and insects. Pray, wl:at

arc? aiLtlioiLE -of her great-grandchildrCn doing Hi!S very

day but t-liR selfsame things? It HlftttOM not wka makes

puttcrv, they are making it fo-r warnnn. Their oonven-

ience alone is consulted in its form, lss temper, and ma-

terial. Its (lecdintio-na ara borrowefb nnd, th^agh her

hands be no logger gTsniftd will the paste, her wants ami

her imagination preside over tho wheel.
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Till: El EAST OF PCHpilM,

EwnpAYOlL to comprehend all that it uivnked LEI tlio

word - trauaporLatiun
n
ov tko L

' carrying industry^ Take

your btoLid ;ia near aa safety ivill ahow £o a l!iA*¥Ln£ freight

train Of A flying aipreSS, and tiL^nk lll tins eioiEentEnb nf

uivilispLiflu which i t representa. Or, perchance, it m»]i bo

your fo/iLine fr&tu #>me cnmirurfidillg pl-aro Lo look upon

ji, grant harbor by day cr by ri ght and to rtaiLect upon the

time ixiiil money! thu Ions of freight, the mi 're cif Tnyng-

in^, thn endless TnlfietY uE things involved. El-^L i-li^

train mad the fthip, til E re a-O innumerable occupations

eiv iihll! i ar\r to their manugemcnl- Judetd
,
c crything that

La bciog moved would eisem to tie on ra way EG or from a

cat or a ship,

Ant these et«l rails and steamships nyeof onr GCtituiy,

There are men and women olive who remember when

there Were no tit Hi them, So wr jiru not here concerned

wltli the redLoim o|:utUU(ms by which the locomoiiTC and

iL4 followers lime been wrnnght tna t *f the loLTEt and the

mine, nor of ill the workshops that Iulto M-opeiated in

the ria-ikLug of a ship, hut of something very much ante-

dating rheae ^I'glftiung' oven ell the WflgOR tivuns-, mule

trains, Couriers., pack horses, dt£ fenrina and sleds, rein-

doer sleda, donkeys, eLepkiiit;* numels, lianvi*, atl d other

tonsfa of burden, we DQitm at hist to lliu common pack

wirrnn, for bEiC m as the' drat beast ul burden on tlio carlh.

From warn mi's hack to the WH' and tire sr.itciy ship is
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t,},* history of that gre.itosfc of nil avt= wbiels lir^c sent cur

L'lKje exploring and possessing til i; whole l-lii Lli,, and whi-ti

f;hev lisj.l :=i‘:i

|

ilLtoiJ u-ealtli iLJid knowledge and roftnenie-ut*

bronthr these discrete civilitntitma together npiiu ?•. the

purpose of dfii'Hoping 1 j Lim ns a n lifijo. ] <3o nu

wendtr tiiJit the ship carpenter the Of *

woman *n die proff Cif his vcasLL L
;
nor that leiremotivea ond

r:i] l v.vi rl ii.p|>]uii*0t‘3 should be jiddrcEESd HU sllC-

1e might be deiiiEil (Emt wonmii were tiie dret burden

bearer a? there are leiIhi im-rable examples of ar.irtmls --aoa-

porting materials tu dio-ta-nt places te utLLia.1 Lbfiu- Ihfl

DEsb-buiJdiug birds, the buaveri, Hie turn pixy •.*!*, ine bet*,

the a n ts. <i re ell cfiL'i'te rs.
’
1 : uy jlullli ids ill so mod : fy unt » rel

objects and en bn lIilLlIl'S ru asing them. t sliaEl uOC iiei'S

imintre Sldtf mndi more iadilStrVrniS the fomales of nil

nni mata jltC

,

bot the idea of modi tying i* uidnrnl object

lor the pnrpo.» of (StMltlPg a carrying tool Kerns first U>

haws occurred to Uift finnun /mm do. ribc was primarily

the only ereftttfw tlmt tjTHirtLjtonecl mitnro lo jlTOliiM. an

apparatus for iho carrying of Lnn\ !•.'• 3. A i4 Iellh is in

the line of onr faiidntneiitjil propositi*!!.

There are l wo acts of motives m die harnessing of Ju*

etigiuc or A drought imimal nnd in the freighting of

and puck bcMtS Till# sepoi-atdjf or

combined in die suite tic rice, nod they were lib active >u

the mind of The rau-liKt nauiLin cnmcra as they ItavB ever

heu Tii iii* t iv* moth c* . i re &>» ivya nc& oild fYeiifitmff,
or Hie carrying of Ini mam beings and the carrying of

tfringa.

T'liu former may., indeed *l<Ui\ for dcviccai SU which

to carry infanta may have been Inf-t in the cider of invon-

tioil- Let in thill surly day the bocks of women wore

palace dir and freight cur, and 111* woman liuraelf tu l L'l^ 13

the energy.

Many other indudries wer^ ci'mited
,
stimukwdi and

n
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euwlLijjenl l>y ink OfiJTyiag crude. Xta mem fc-rr u£ fifEatlfie

MM-iety wild '.‘Q i'j t tn tins Jnt-

L

jJe- Id guitar rm1» avid seeds

and I-
1 nil must nfcMSSlrilj have brought them tame.

Hence the bt.n.Leu bern^r moat be a htsket-niakiT, anil the

iw:k wo mim is patron af Lius bum] rjr and of tufl cui Lila tut.

Clay and: fuel must

f
t(j carry waiter and fuod,

EUvuttiSD:. iBusing^ t-ta

It tan ikot tail t* be-

juganiouslj those early

- paaBfflger cars ware can-

atructed. It wil I be r.o

{lisp a.ragement to tta

Vii&Li’dLil-y tnUU, fie init-

nraijus gild W eompleta

in all its nppoiatmatita,

to think o? tta savage
Fl*. «,-C*u™a rj-ADLB F1JLKIL

KlJmfln
,

ly
[ tl] pftpOtJSU
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lit ih -2 maliicr. Tljon^h imniuUBelv less c-m-iji

i

il i : :sii - a . ilia

cailiosi form lift? some poinl- of illferKt that l
l
jlli not bn

TLifi [ifi iilll ifD [rtaaaeTl^cr-noipcilL bnikkit were strictly

sdosLiLtic lei LliC-ii' metllnnJa, as wu si Mill sOO

—

tllirt is, they ilfl-

goiliously adopted structure to function sod envh'QnmeLit-

Fill, K-- l-l " lfllTilLkf.

’(.‘be I'.-k i n’.n mother lemurs full WtlL that her 'Mu-

can Tint keep up tliG kfcab of Lti body wtuju tltfl tempera-

faiic ©LiUirlo LS forty h^lmv EfiL'n. To strap Hie little

creature to *eiv4ia iraml irtiaiU insure its death lit otioCr

© *4 ;

-
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So site Jmikos f. brihy oarriuge of her and her off-

Tken flho tnke a in abroad or when she is on u

jOttrney, is safely euBHhiMil tatwoe» tfm soft fur mi the
mother's Traran neck, Wt nood not stop to inquire b*W
the modern feirent would evr'ny hating a naked; infant

trawling ahcuc her equally naked shooldtirs yJl Ibti day.

BelwflCti tba kwl of the Eskimo On the north aM the

Tropin of Cancer Oh tbfi south there dwelt In America
many storks of aborigines, speftkinj* different language
and having Sopimte social organ izatlon*, bat alt ehaioc-

Loriied hv the use of pfcpUoaa frame of soma sort.
r
i’]ic

di itingnisking marks of chi® apfuralna were the buck, the
aides, the luikiii.g, tins bod, tho pillow, the coTeriug, the
awning, the dreontLiom Ali of cLasr mere present in some
fontl, hat in inch stock, carl especially in tach natural
history regJcm, tlutfro were p=r. iimh variations as were
necessary and proper. In Canada the e ea^le was made *f

bitch bark and the hen ww of tho finest for. la tho coast

region of British Columbia mi southward ii'rk arkllke

iroPgts Wfi« KChVtttfel as the boats IWb, and bods lind

pillowa and wrappings of the finest shredded cedar Wb
took the place of furs.

Farther south still. f.s the el [mate became milder, the
am gave place to a lifrl'J rack or grid Eton of osier, sumac,
or lecd, and the face of cllO cJitld was eliaded from the

sun by a dedicate awning.

Across the Husky Mountains, ill Llie Ian it of dho bnf.

£nV ths papoose fmin* looks like a, great shoe tanhod to

ilil inverted trellis, or ladder, mud nowadsyE the whole sur-

fucc is entered with embroidered bead wort. It manures

unc whore wu i ravel within the limits assigned on the

W33

1

ern Con tia ST| t, ;!i0 priinltlre passer ger ear was oswctly

tuitrd to the niEtsorologirial arjfl oilier local conditions,

A owiiigo made i:i Chicago would not suit tbo work to

bo done in Californio. Homo products cast of home ma.







THE BEAST Or P (JUDEX, lift

tern], and mode bvlionii labour, wero tho rule, Upon Itho

lame isotherms in Asia child nsy nifl home 115 with ns, bet

ihfl peoples ;sre fur abiTt savagery. In Snath America,

outside the tropica, the conditione wf ,KorLh America

exist.

Wtwn wf come within the tr^piog, the paponae frame

and all hucIi mventumB fail, and for a good neasam Th&

j&ttisfcrffttiiiii of the Life of the infant of gnsacer im-

portance than' carrying in around, Qer.ee the woman
again moat set her wits to work. Among aaTagta in tbu

tropica the head, shouldem, and limbs of ebe mother are

qgmdly unclothed, iiiir] tliB- Soilia ore in swine way clothed,

if only tv i Lit a. girdle ami a aash, or apron. Fartbcr-

tOora, the child is uisc underbid. The otily piCLCO for

the passenger is tu the loeorootiva- He has to pcreib

die ti^e mother's hips as beat Lie can and held on io -.ho

girdle, Where u utrapo or shawl c£ r.ny kind ia in UBO,

the rider can crawl ]ji lo that.; and wiiou the mother, In,

acStliijfltl to 1 Iflng passenger car, liOf- also freight to carry,

the youngster rides on top tif the freight.

It is interesting to n;:-to that- among the Bidmaid rnSSt

nearly I'eaeTiobLkivg mm in stoictuife—the anthropoid p—
tho mother trayelE always with the yoomg holding on to

bar nook or l itlitig on the hipc. But there is no piorieiuli

for the passenger in this ease in the ghiipe of a girdle or

the shawi. The Long hair of the mother bars her oat

from Cvcr LtiYfintbjjT any tiling of the kind.

Id the division of labour, which irk the progrCfca 4if &¥-

dilation enabled tome adult poisons to ride, ihe parrying

of pflMTOgevs felt Lo the lot of men. "With this ire have

naught here Co do. Th siUerOi tmd. corundums and ja-

l&nquLn men and dooIies imTe hod enough to bear to com-

mand our iispect and finlogy, bet they are not now under

eiaminatioa.

Id out late? civil Nation the Enfant bus ComO around
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from tbs back to the left &rco usually, but the curious

train of ljuiij aurieiu movea on from tiie beginning of

human history, one r.f the fenv occupations that cnlturfl

Lse not replaced,

Jn British K'ot Guinea young Inlutit* an; carried ir.

smijul baskets over the mother^ left shoulder. It is a

GOtistvi on occurrence to sea tho mothor carry on her back

a basket of feed, a Large bundle of iirew-Mu—both Irtlng

supported bj a band extending round the forehead—and

on top of ajl her httfo iwo-year-old Why. Tim woman
are habituated from early lile do carrying enormous

burdens,*

TIlu tap of the head aid the fululirad are almost uni-

Terallj' Lised to help support u foufi resting on. tho back.

But trie Papuan mothers of Pori XorEsby. New Qniliuflt

put their huLk-s in a net Rank, Trr.icli is borne in front

against ha stomach ar.d Euspamiad by a liua reaching

Ot'tsr tin) bregum or Crown of the biyid.f

If any one doubts that fffljnim is burden bearer by

mlswitMW m well as by necessity 'm him rake bis atutnd

near any market henHe or along a shopping Binaefc, 'FI lore

d ops nnt seen to be any bone i:i tire body iliEii is not in

some mg taBed on to bear its iopd- O-i the head it is

toting- Tile Indian Tromun bangs a juiuil weight on the

tpi't oroTU fit her head, by means of a buckskin band, and

Le La li bang down her hack. If the weight ba incncaEad
f
the

sirup if= 'iruwn io tho forehead and tbo load folSa ji'lore ois

the shoulder blades. But tbo Pueblo female bas e more

irorfd-ivlde cuBtotu
;
aho sete her water jar on. her hend,

with op without the milkmaid's pad. The negroes of uhe

* Thpiiwn n
Britiiti ?fr<Y Llnirmn, t^adon, 1S02, Philip, p. 1E1.

DtKlgu sing; “! hues sh:i a 3?ex fuhifi vreiiiiui fJi'iTlnfr ft flgorouE

jcuir.ii e£ bah niri a baby ore tier bftuJi." Oar Wild Indians, Hurt*

ford, I863l p.m
f Tbrd., p. 9b,
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Soribberti Suits brought ‘vrlth, tfrum the citEiona of toctng,

and iho Jii.'iJ:. aa well aa the J teila.ii wmnan (ire at l« to
[

delicately nliuost any load on the calvarium. DEacending

Uj the nueit, Lilt;re i& a fasliion of turning id] sorts of in.-

icLr'* merchandise m the nape by means of a broad atnip

supporting a miniature counter
j
bu t men sir- the fakirs

in our country. The sba ulder :e idso ei ^rcnfc bearer of

burdens,, own for women, as the tfiLllitus of trffrelljiig

= ah:heis wjL testify; hut Inwc? down chan this irit^TiiiLr.ft-

bEc caravan of pnbalseled femalis aio the true pack womcu,

whom you may see bj thoufcandfl La rnoib ConLineiitul oliisa

wearing knu pEnck. InsErion some sort of li device fur burr-

ing the- impedimenta of Life's straggly By ranauR of a

Holland yoke the shoulders .-ind the lulas are all brought

ioLo requisition, not id mention Lhe hands andaroiB, Is’o

doubt many of my readers Lave Men a milkmaid bearing

a pail of milk on h.i: bead mid two more qn tier eLiq alder-,

and aroiE by menus of such :l joke.

The 0 hi.nose a-ud u'lirr Oriental peopLcs rse n yoke on

cue eboutdernfc a f.m* pointing the way the bearer is go-

Lri_g. Away dawn :n AriMna Liay is delivered at the agency

by Mojave Indian we-mea, who go out sr.d tut wrih qom-

Tnon house knives the “grammar gra*,* pub ib up in [m-

Diensg sheaves,, and bring it to th e agency Oh their baeks—
on their shoulders rather, we should .ray, for they trndg*

along like Ohincuraen villi poles resting on the aboilIdas-

end a sheaf of hay sticking oa either end of the pole.

What shall nn call them? Mowers, and rakers Add 60m-

mow atl't'Lflro all id Olic poor bedy. This bay in brought

to the ngenqy for the benefit of the hotels, hod those poor

GienturEs Trill andertsLka bo debTer a. ton of bay cheaper

than it Can bagotin any other way.

tVom the shoulder we eome to no Lien tbs tacit. TLoao

who have no iOiUk to carry complain ul backache, but

LE dll tb-B aeriaaB loads resting on Tomen’s backs could
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be ridded pp they would rival thoSO of railroads aid

srauners.

As abciiii of inSidcu, fllietli&r lh OtmutflJ dr Menko,

or imon^ the savage American tribee, woman ir. ber ciijr

rviflg basket mores the food and household affecta while

her huatimd shouldere the gun dr IWJni primitive KrUHery.

I puss avor the milliotL-j of tiny parkagos fcJmt Urfl bornti

in ilia bunds All Soy lr,ug arid everywhere, amoil B ting in

the long run to a great deal and! about Ohriatmas time be-

coming pniie burdeheotna, But w« muat not orarlwk the

paor maala wifCf who goes evnrf day go the market und,

alter SUldyiiJg mai'imi and niiaima—that is, bow to go'-

6S10 moat providaie for the leas; money— to toe (ihm of

her ability and of the ad TL0& of ker numeral]

e

confi-

dante^ hangs froth twanty-tfva to fifty ponndE cl eatables

cti her elbow and "£ab tbs basket -on her hip. li would

fewTS a practiced physiologist to tell Ilow 111 n "oonesutid

miiades and Darren and bruin -sells rue in active Operation

daring this fudgiing e VDi cien.

Wo should ho c*fcmindy nagratalut to the washer-

woman and lea; a most i ate i c^ring scheme for bitching

up a pack womitia if we did not riotf tb em holding to the

lugs <?r Oii/a of a cub or fender which they ware supporting

on the limbs ju an above the knees, A Tory heavy Eoud May

bo carried In ihts way, the burden being shifted from o-ne

knee to Use Other a$ the womjiii Sftnsu along.

From this rariew it :e very -enay Lc ate that a woman
has mure waYs at bring hitched up than any of the pack

ammftk At this point it U bctcssm-j to loot more mi-

nutely at same of chs eppEienoRS for sustain Lug l-nada upon

the vnrioua parts of her body,

There LS in tins National HbUUU at Washington a

series of I'litga of '.-egatiible fibre. Tbs vari-ons subatftaSQa

of whteb ebay &re composed show that they are from

laxdH wide apart But all are Ubelled <c
ru-iTvluf? rings or





TtlE ERAST OF BULtPKS- m
puw]*-

lr
TllUJ WCIC IhUdO tO iil Ol] til* tops Ilf SflVDga

wotoau/E IusjwI* W'jttn they Tvtre bearing jam of imter

or Cither loads, Whert [ho jar of Tvntaror hu^isul o( HJKlfc

ir lifted frous fclj-2 liejid the [Mid in sat on the ground

aud the Jur rested M[i ri ^iii tljereotL One day Bume clever

Harare wooLiisL treilLDLight herself to ntako the bottom of

her jar or bsisket ooiicave u litlSo hit by pushing tho

uinv OL fouvie gpli i] ta Lipwjii'i/I . PrKJ&to l The carryi ng pad

is tmtirpaated. From that dlty to tLi L=i every basket uufi

Lottie mid tub has Stood cm Lta out. Ib-n t loot, It j-S tttinker-

fed hott tilts method of freighting has istnek to woman.

The ne^iessfsof the South., not less Lhwli the tU-rk-himod

and durk-eyotl EurdpMm* practice toting eTery whenci,

Put the bluu-aved :md blond-haired TVuniell Uke their

lends on their iwcka.

UlEuiq diauuEEang tlie lop of the wonuLii's Isnnu r.a a

[flu-re t;f a ituclmitii b for l-;;n 1 ^ ntten Lldel may bo reunited h>

r lie Apache mtld other nibes of Arizona, ivhoje ifomcil

can'} Vinter jo j.igs snvle of basketry mi dipped, in pitch.

Tbfi maker tiud t\Y$ Strong loops ol bnrflebiur to (he bulg-

ing sides, Eu mIIlE-cIi :.ie fnsieued fbr ends of u long bn ok-

nkilj strap, The middle of tbli hangs, to the very top- of

tlic head and BonbleB Use carrier to walk toleitsbiy Lipriglit

beeline!) the loud is no I henry.

There ia an engineering device called " parbuckle,™

and Use International IHutL&tUfcry, i( speaking in the lan-

guage of Us]E volume, wo old col! it ^ a kind of porchasa for

hoisting tip-011 a wemon’ii hack n hundla of fugole or olher

nylindrieil loud,.*
1 The middle of a long ropr- (due and

soft) La illikIo to puss aloft u round the woman's forehead or

brow and both parts are looped rrader Use lund behind

her ami brought back over her shoulders to her hand&-

Tlits loud is ml led up oil to ho-' buck or Let down !>}' haul-

ing up or paying out the ends. &lic!j 4i burden strupe
11

or ropes, urn mado of hide or tortile stuffs, with u bread,
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flat, soft piece in tlse wiJfltf li
1

! some tribes the women
tankas pad in a1sai?j of a diadem tu keep from wounding

1-jit furr-hood, ]t ^yuliZ bo furious to And out lvliothur

.nich H plain thing A'oio Use fiiarting point of ijlc regal

decoration. The stitch and ULUterij] uf thess ubjtui.s must

1st! studied under Mid euLslunjee of Thiol) they are computed,

fn fo-jii tlLtv aft hflys of leather or vtotgti imrk
t
inverti-d

eonea of basketry oi' network with Of without frames mid,

even gourds susihiinoi] in aching- J-nch one of ! h-v^ with

its load tcsIe on the

,

tekoitta Leaner, and

. d
-
a kept from slipping

(S^SSj^V* ..
down by the baud of

ilTSvSSV unit lent-bar pussiug

, from tbs vCeed to tbe

yf-
; W forehead. WltOHa tbo

ftf-f/jt. t T.riBMh^ loads to carry ore CO-ha-

pact and heavy tlse

towktta arc amali> hue

where ilie load is bulky

? and I igb Lthe appaiu U i >

^ is ho largo as to eonceal

/., Lba carried' ruder the

|

bunl gtl. It is in the

V. manufacture of this

peculiar class &f car-

rying invention? that

the reactions of trades

upon tiadr-a may be

Studied advnnta^cons-

lj, Tlie basket-maker baa a pood CEWtoiTitr jji the oar-

rie”, and I 1O 1 wits arc stirre*! to de^iae something 1 i^li
‘

and Strong for the pnrposo, Many of tiie forma of prjmi-

tive basketry+ and even some of its stitches* wore dtidaed

otelnsivcljf for lba buidan bearer*.

>"lD. i'l.—Tjll K?AMU.CI ’iV- llL.., ri
:
f:

TSTdTU^-StiRjujf PaaartiiT Vi i.iij
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Hie krjQTH-aokh we fiay, belongs to sol liars and school-

bnjH. Let as nor be- too ti;ir of lliwt. If you will gm up

furti; some morning ami walk around Lb? busy portlane

uf il OtTtftUJt city you ti j]

L

^ce upon n I.hj

^

or table ivoylih-

(irin'at bucket, holding half a ThihJic), niei re or bcs, widi tLsc

s tick s of UiC f^viiie projecting an inch or two downward

fiuMi lI jr! bottom, and two brood sili&p- Fastened at one and

to the rim of Die JjQskct, anil having uyekb or loops ill cLi-u

loose enda. Presently you will BOB a woman back vp Lo

the ouikoL draw tbo straps over her slioukluns, and |MW<

dm eiT.H rv.rki'.'ard around the projecting fiaum Riickfi

beteWr She is now hitched, up and may walk off with such

bind ji^- the basket may contain. Furhups this is uKhr

r_bu.L die EttuipBiUik-

ln dm interesting loot'll it; of Lisnteiiiint Peary 4,-1 Us

trip luc.oss OretinLand he rs presents an Eskimo won-i;:>

qairyiujg a rangb stone for tlui foundation of a house, and

computed 111 fit It, fiffdild not weigh toss than three hun-

dred pot 1 1 i<1 T'm> disbands inveilBd sit about twenty

yarda. The rack wbe fiEimg Ea a walrus line and borne

on Die hack Murdoch £iaV8 that tlic Eskimo wonm’i

of Point liiinw have greaL fletlhility of body, and

almw a power of carrying lu&ftvj leads superior to most

white knot.
9

Colli I
*ri' flays t but among cho Eskimo whom

ht visited nil the drudgery falls upon tbo women ; even

die boya would transfer iliuir lorn In to their gistersd

This fni th fill enmture, whr.se uLiirdy bock sustained so

iriJi n v tons of dm world's qommema at first until it hurt

gained sosne momentum, was in tbopo Hirlv times, IIS dm
is now in many planes, airiDlnjr thu Ubkra of tile The

Eskimo, wha ofledpy the ontii^ arsthi ahore eE AmoricA,

* Hunlseb, Klmh jIiu Rrp Bur.Ethnol., Vi'tdi,. ISK. p Hi. ife-

idlD Crake af tbp CorTlil, TVi*ali_, 189a
h
p.4D; FtlraH', Trout Au-

rhffifi, Btin., iYnshinjino, ro- i. p. -"flf.

f LYslJI Hioti, J. R=if. London, 1EM, vo]. rzvr p, 2Q1.
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have tun kinds of Lone tiiD or mum's Wut, u HirE, of

nLim.-cif-^rnL L-iMraiet1 with scuMEd nil over itidtiiud of 'JhjJ;

jiinl the ov w inti nil's luiiLl. for fiviidit and pnsspngora.

The sk lll of die; ground s-oilL (J
J
/iacs barfaffa) r; jirujiiiRid

L>- the Eskimo iroraou U v removing the ]i

;

li r ond flte- inner

IDtegurfleitU - 1 i r
I
etretclung if like a drnrabaad orer the

exci!Jlent frame,. wrl i itli hw Inishun-j Cdfis-trueos out of drift-

wood. Iu the propulsion of this bout she am ofeert

an da? or.rJ not a paddte, and her rowlocks art! worthy of

a patent, for eaoli cme consistE uf tun lwfJE ttl rnwbida in-

tcrloeicd like the link* of a ohnin tmd fastened to I he grm-

walii at- a proper distunes. BidwaeD these- loops the cor is

thrLi&t, and Boa? tells iee that throe or four woman wort a C

cadi oiir. There are rui patent devices for atonting,, tbo

Oir fltrving nl&o for- that Once in a white, with a fair

triad, a sail is set, trade of the LntcEtLr.es of the Heal oarit.

fully sewed together, In ihcso emft the women of tho

Eskimo lire uMdetomt4 «> move tire family and their effects

from place to plugs irbott the oiigcncies cf hunting

dematirh

Mis, Allison. in bor aeConut of tbo Si mitkmnccri Ir-

diav.s of British Columbia, reveals in a few lines ait au-

stmctieie isdirtare of trades mid traffic involving itmoh

carrying. Tha sorrier berry wan a Bcuplo with the Sinub

feamesnS, IV hen tLic berries WfiK rljw irUttfl were kid

under tine bundles and the berries bunt™ nil them add

dried in the flan. A portion was then rceer-red ic-r borne

consumption; tbo rest were pat Ento e:lc1l& Eoado of rushes

strung together by1 threads of wfi4 hemp, and traded with

either the flops Elf 0 kar.rtgian hid Laos for dried saliu*it

or water-tight baskets, in the manufacture of which tire

Hn>frt Tud bins excelled- TIichc- bftsttete were used for boil-

ing water or meat; they were bll^l with trnmr and hot

atones were thrown in till it boiled. To roast the moat

it wih Irimsfked willi sink^e which Wore driven i:ilo the
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gran nd in front of tSuiir fires. The Hope IndiAne wove
mate of cedar hark, snd. those Hid i Lkunri e*";i 1 1’tUims

greatly preferred to- Lh<?&e they trunk themHukcF, with tuk
uv rushes threaded On twine, ns they wtxt Stronger find did

not harbour remint. The SLimmgr dwell i qgs were miuJii oE

these mats thrown over n circular friirr e of po?e&. The
winter houafli were simply pita dog in the ground and
roofed with poles and earth. A. hols ljl the top afforded

iogtes® nnd «ft:oi£ to the .dwellers (» notched ladder kit-
ing (La holder or StRiiwuy)

;
tlda oi iflse was. nlssa the solo

chi m nay.*

In Henrne'd dnliglrLfiit old narrative we rand i ’ l Me
attributed ah nor misfortunes to the miscoudoet of my
guides, find the verj plan tre pnraued, by the rii-;ii'e-nf the

governor, in not taldn^ Any women with tia on this jonr-

ney, was, be said, the priiwuptil thing that occutionud all

i.nir iva-IHsi
1

for/ said ho, 4 when nlL e3li- men fire heave

laden, they ean neither hunt nor travel to any canader-

ubld distance i end in case they met*’ with success in

hunting, Who is to carry the prod oca of tharr labor t*

Womon,
1

added hc
r

1 Were iruwJd for Inborn r ; otic of them

e;tn eariy, or LmcJ, aa much ns two ineu can do. They

;l|£0 pitch oar touts, make wad ]]Lendi our clothi ng, keep

us Tvnntl at liiglkt, Jintl, in fjict, there is ho eaich thing ns

travelling any consiiterubld distunes, otriny length of time,

in tlfis comilry witiwnt tbelr nsdEtancn 1 ‘WomEn/ saic

he again, 4 though they do everything, nru maintained nt

;\ trifling eipenca ^ fur, as they always stand cook, the very

licking nf ihsiv Hc^erx h swrew dines is sulhdicnt for

their sabaiatence.
1

This, however odd it may Appear, is

hutS lufi true a description ^f Lilt! feituntiun of women in

this Mfontry : it Ex at leimt in appauraiiee, for the weirten

S. Sl AUtaen, J, AiLthmp, Enbt, r London, tSfli, vat, id,

p. SISfL
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aiwifft fiflfTJ proviaioua, aud it is mom tbun probable

they help Lbujusotvca when the men »re i-ot present." *

I'lifl most; prifiiitivi? ferry women belor^gocl to the

tribes: cn the AlEsstrari River, oJ‘ whom Mr. Cfltliil ve-

ktes thiLt tilt! old thief, bnvjiig learned that be w:lh

ta rross the liver,, gave diroctioBH Lo one of the Women

of his mlfflerouH Lou aahold, who S^ndi upon her Jnmd U

shill canoe, DialJo of si birFeln’s lijde stretched on n

frame ot willow hiiu cjlia, which she placed ia the Tatar.

Wlien C-irl in and hie two friouds wore tfcfltfld E)l this wieJtflt

tul) Eho woman etoppml before the boat &nd T jniJli- g it

airing, wadod toward (III- deep water, wliera aha tamed her

buckskin ionic over bar find tnld, throwing it asbore,

plunged forward, swimming and drawing the boat. In

the middle of the stream they were HLivmunded by a (loam

ypnng girls from the opposite shore. They &JJ swain

3n. u bold and graceful rumuor. gathering around the

boat 'With their long black hair Boating ahniit cm the

water. Tlwy liau.1 tlisahnrgod meanwhile the conductress

Jr-occL the other shore, ami ware pl&ving with tins boat,

whirling it around in ir.id stream iu hope of larger pay,

which, indeed, they FBcarvbil in the form of bead uodk-

kceH which the distinguished traveller placed otat their

neoke as they rasa out oftfio water. The party were then

towed ashore by the dusky mermaida mnnh Lo their own

delight. In the days of plentiful bn dido hundreds nf

these wicker-lined tubs of rawhide wort made and navi

gated on the MtsKrtiri River hy Sion* waniEn,t

15 A Dvmlt. woman generally epoHrde the wkoEo day in

tlio field, anil carries home even night i heavy laed of

vegetables arid Sncwinkh often for several miles, over

rough and kilty paths ;
and not nnfraquetitly has to climb

* Hmlw. .Tnurnsy, rcte-, Lutiihui, l'TOH-. StnilliHI-. ]l 05.

\ Cf. r.Ulin. SaiiUiiiui. Kcii., p. S(B

L



thl: beast of burden
-

. 1S9

ft rooty ififlfti ti t*i n by ladders, Jiuri a? or slippery stones. te

an eiera ti<>n of & tbauEand feat. Besides tbia s.i n hj(§ un

work ererf evening 4a ponud the rice with a ktuvy

woolen Stumper, which violoutly BtraJiJfl every pait oE

Lti6 body, b'i.o bogin? tL5? if inti of labor when urn*! &r

tan jem? old, wid it neror cemk but with the ftacneuLft

dec-repLcada of nge.^
*

The Egyptian woman o£ ihe laboring nlmputg work

ycvy tiftlxtr They draw Lho bon.Ecb.o5d wabor supply from

tho river or from a naigr-bariiig CAPOl, IMUrryiag it in lur^i;

uatthcmvarB ;.iiib oE nittra manufantuie on their heado.

Td addiGLini to household d u tits, they also nark in the

fields among Elm camps, and one may Imintnlly be ob-

served leading out ta wile-si and in each Ecuutr pasmre n.--

Hiay be found flic family gnnuxHS or black-skinned ImfJiilo

( i'a.s B.c rfttjvo miloh cow of Egypt, f

In. Africa, Sir tunaneil Baker w observed tha. reeraHi

were cnnsbiutiT passing bo nud iro with, baskets ou their

ben.4% carrying puk from tiondokaro, nnd caul: ictllralug

with a gone 5e-:1 bj a string.*
1
'

J

The Qacsedulft W’uHi ifi of Angola carry ir-ii^ii ltfiEkots

rmw]c of plaited grass slung upon their oacka, anppo rtiyj

by a land or strap which passes (WrOss the forehead,

Tina Irtjsd is gentrally ornamented with t-ie t^r.li uf

animals they bare l::ILoa tberiSelvcE, Bin nil as Lir leopard*

hyena, etc,
1*

Among the Bedouin^ when the eldara bad “decided

to emigrate in search of better pasture* the men sot off

with about eighty canids. Immediately after their de-

parture the women in Lbs camp binko out into bustling

and noiay nativity, Aa if by magic the tents full to the

* WulU.Ce, Mlluj Areliipei., b’eW Yojk
h
IHIF. p. ]'Jb.

t lichen J, 9*Kr An?, London, vol, .tl. |% fcflD-

t Sir Baum*! Dirtier, T*crude*, Nrir Vdt4. HsT5, p. 1US,

11 Price, J. ATLlhrap. LubL, London, 1KTJ!, p. 16S.
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graaml, wora bmidlixi up and jjIiimJ nn the Iqvr camels

Ml lor thttf purpose, and in ua Inoonrai Viably short time

the wloEa cnrumn passed tip the riror and disappeared.

The women did tbs whole work. ivtiiSo those
1

lord-3 of

creation,
f
thuir musters, BiumtoL'ed off in utter uncon-

cern,” *

In Ilia Holy Lamb oven in our day - L thu daughters or

the men of Mia city come cut to draw water 11

((Jem s^lt
n

13). Thomson save: “'Tha only veil is at Jonah half a

mile /rani the village, ithd women and girls, in many
group#, were passing to and from it utl d&y Loup, with

mil black jars perilled (ipou their heads/' f

The loads borne by Kurdish wonien are time graph-

ically described : ^SnOu wtL suede ta a plneo wlierg the

iyiiliJ »(i* 'viuiicd iswiy, and wc wore obhgitid Lo go around.

We saw a woman there '.vitli n loaded tJoultcy which could

not pas with ita load. The WMBM1 toot the land on

her buck or d surra. I it over an J 3rd ri.c donkey over.

Shft uba carried u load of her awn weighing at lonst

one- hundred ponnda, uud she had a spindle in her

Jianrli Tbna flbe went apinuing uml ringing over the

rugged way which I had pastil with tea™ and pain.

In tlio orening they spin and tutdfO saudula; whan thoy

lie down they place ander their head? the ropOB uuod in

binding the liCivy loads of grnsa and wood which they

bring d*wa the mountains, After midnight they go
up to get loads. In the -early morning 1 often sow the

tfcmniu, looking like loaded beast*, coming dourn the pie-

Ctpifcoufl mcniuLida path, nun after another, spinning and
ringing as they eftme, I saw women with great pan iars

oil their hacks and babies on top of tliPee or in their anna,

* Thom50

1

1, Tlie Lull! tnij I lie UlkiIe, Mew Tori, tSSft, puJ, lib

p. ms.

f iiiicL, Tipi, i, p, yo.
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going fan r dayeorer that fM il n I Ishtadli E^iiS, currying

gripes for silk And bringing back grain. Men said tbit

women must suffer much more befall God fOrgftVG Eves
H

sin, A tew yews ago it wotn*n from Jelliio came u> int

home in (jCGg Iflpft- J L-er huabaud, who was. almstet a

giuat, sickened in Gawur, and she told me she hud carried,

him an her back all tins way, Jour days
1

jtmrQflj- I did

nob believe iter tti™ ; now l do, for my eyes hare seen

what loads these woman carry.
1 * #

On® of the interesting survivals of She old iiilu the

new time Eh shown in bbc report of 'Coneul PiUimar ecu-

cert'i'i tig the working women in Si]esia4

'E'be number of women engaged in hard manual labor

in mines and furnaces is actually increasing. In £LnC

furnaces Uiej ore employed in removing the product and

ill o refuse. In the morning lire women nmRi tend the

ovens while the place is filled with dust and ainc va-

pors. and their revere physical labor is parfonued :a

n :i GTCrhcutjcd itnnit-phore hitnj lentid only by drragurOBa

d ref I..R.

In the ore inirifif the women are employed mainly at

the housting shafts ami at pushing cats. Ab ft depth of

tweutj'two yards the task of four girls is to hots* eighty

subs;, coataiuing from one to one and a kali lumdred-

W'cigllt Of ore feficii, to tllO Mftface ib 11 Shift of elglit hours.

That workwoman prefer ihiH Revere labor to domestic

service Is owing to the restrictions p'uced on house surr-

untc. and their long hour* of bihor.

In the found r:eS| steel works, and rolling niEElw women
perform dsy lahniHr’s services, lint the crmdiTtnn of ie-

iridlc laborer* in mines, futtmcOB
f
and factories is not so

* fFomifl's Wert for Women, Nrnrembw., ifcAi, jj. SWi.

t TT. S. Consular Rep, 1681, Merck, iS
T
i>, 1L<3, p. -ifll ; also ErUieS

blue bon ft on tin?, condition, ef wemioe wort.

II



WONA.K-& SltAliR IN PBIM1TSYE ^m/rtrRj;

doploiiLLile 03 that of the women and irirls who endeavor

isfreiirti ii livelihood by bond IstW in the cities,

0 ne i>f tho iTiteifftsting F-ighte Ld Copenhagen it ttio

canal,, whore linndrede mid Iniildreda of sfardy-looking

WOEflfllS lire ehgugcil it! the fisheries. There nre men, of

p jij. R5,- -The D.^ KI3IL Finn

mxm, among the Imrdj folk, and they bavo their lolls

and their emoluments, but one never tires in leaning oybt

the ml iu looting at the woreisn. They manage the

Wtfl, they trdliflfor the Ash frmn one craft to iwother,

they sell them by wholesale *rnj by retuil, they deliver

tsierJi Furthermore, tJaejf prepare the &ih in CTOrj way
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demanded by the tijten nrf the people. And one must visit

Scandinavians to ind oat how mam1 Ways there are

ot getting 6M fijud ready lor th-e table.

In this the wotnon of Norway, SiTEdon, and Denmark
arc following :b the footstepa tif very iincient and vary

[>rtin i ti™ behmfml Had they visited northern California

only a ft (V years ago thay would have seen the Indian

women gather the wild hemp, hackle ib with, their ceetb,

Jpin it with the hand nn the iSiigh, nmuItHjbnrt out of it

nawt excellent nets for eels and thli. aud handle the crea-

tures its skillfully iw tbamfifllveB. The Daniah rnr-n j'md

women barn always bwik of hardy stuck, rmd now die

Woman ara among the itldustrisMie and laborious ld

the world.

'I’lle woiiLtlt in Franca who are successors nF the prjmj*

ti™ burden '"oarer itre on the laud wli nr, l] it Danish

women am on :;ir- sen. rhieflv concerned with harrsatiug:.

It ii true that hi Paris, the ideal cimikil of tits world, one

who in abroad early enough will aec brsid women nn.l

vegetable women hauling waggons shout tba street. Eat
Idle peasantry are the true fotCc. They do not nee the

hand band, European women, are finite etilAnGipsied

from that, and have adopted the shoulder strap, which is

afei n w Che kimpuMik-

Tbe soldier, with his hart load of equipment and un-
munition, and the peasant woman, with her buck loud oi

all sorts of industrial products, repeat the ancient story

Of ci Vi
1

0 li from the beginn tn g. As long as the pe-are of

Europe demand a so much preparation for war the woman's

buck will continue to Ruppert. the civil govoriafiitut.

Ai the Art Exposition at Venice in 10ST, fii&li’u pic-

tore of She wood Carrier showed 0s thftt in sunny Italy, as

in France, woman is- rbo boast of bn rdo il.

*

N Of Knot. GioIJ'fl plinth * Mte- Z- Hs Nhtthll. Lite dbiinjpiished

aul hnopoiojjist nuai Et hi:'. Fiiii/ly huuntail ltia iIii l
1

r. "i ! m ight, |
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According to Mr. Keenan, the EumnUfi TSOBnen who

take part in building ftT in dUKihg Iii;il\_v hare tlie

co-opcniti Vi luatliud or truospomdon, well known in the

AJrtfl*T) carrying chair or die palanquin. ItL this otiSo a

Inline resQiubhng die top of il bi.ar is kuna by two women

m ho together transport ur. least two huilldnjd ponn-cls,

BnstikH this method of their own,

the Eil.satn.Tl women, know every

form of bowing the neck or the .

••

bock to heavy bunloti£ \L

TheGttdlim puck woman may
\

be H'tn on nay morning especially

near the markets. and. h,: it an ?

Intenesting creature, hotanse, if ^

her fac* w'erG tn'uWll Itf'Lf] her liair / :^T.

coal bloat you oould tnke her for /'
i ]* t'\

an inne/icnn abler before the dis-
'

' if;

coveiy. Thera b this dilferenM
;

|*-ol

that sJL American peck women ’'
1 v \ Kyfl\Y\

wear the hand aero=s their fOL'S-

bends, wb ilu th* Germ an type load
»

the shOdlilerB- A hnsk-et of willow Fin- 9fr- — Rirc*D

or iattan, hflldlttg a basbcl, flat at
“™™ ™“

kast on on* side U> fit the Har-

rier's hark, having a strap or rope fastened to either cor-

ner of the flat side a* the upper edge, and looped at the

lower- end to pass easily ovur 3* pwjsrtjon at the bottom

of the hisket—Unit [s Lbo hm.'Liejsa or furniture of tbia

beast of burden. Ey chi? demoo—which woi-ka vary mnek

like ?i soldier* knapsack, only she "ft* out of it mu til

easier*—the liarman woman a'.i[iprjrta Lha throne of hor

emperor in time of peace, TR'r shoulders, and buck, and

am yrl. .ljylirut at the ideii dint lm iuItimL^ cir Italian woman c^rj

£2i:li :'::.i "fieri:-? Lends t-E WiHaL in our hity iukI TdLlilE, e nvilra .Emin

F iLSIX'ZlUl^'
1



* Surrflir, AupjiC 7, Ib&ii cf, (lisa 1’lL Lrirls in she Plank Dis-

tiicL, to-], I !j:. jj, -aHJ.

t ill, FIB,— IrtAKKET WoLEy

A prO]KJB to this TvandETful snnrfvitl of thiF ilsh; iotit

yiict woman tlso following 5$ Cftken from Lho Nt-w \ ork

World :

*

“Wort rinrsrdt till. If it did, the average Gerimm

.viiiri.in would did botoio she completed her jgd lIIl^ As

it is, ehs driven from the Age of fcuitoui] venrs until she

roaches lier BSCOitd eJi ttd hood.

giuing, find .hands, all trike -part in this grarcise., and i; is

cliilLoulL to think of an,j more illtt-live Odrangemrat far

getting work odt dl & ViUlDitli being, Ufifljlj', in the light

of r.hii ]. infme. Alias should have been a woman. and if

tlie originator of tlio mj'tli or the designer of the picture

IiluJ uot huan a man wu Elluuld tverjwliere ikOA' heiiolil utl

idodb&d fanndu cnitying Ghf glohoop JiOr hank in a haskut

TILE EiEAST OP UURhES.
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“In the market place OJ^JjOvii ft! tho F™uinkirtliB
f
M Li-

fember^, there are two reotarkuhii- *t--.i lies- -‘The fountain

of Beauty
1

and Lhc little cherry woman. One Iiue beett

there siusa 1361^ and the nther tor the Inst «ist<»n ymra.

She hhucb into town with a handcart na bigas a bed; i*t

out? laid it her brown baby, at the other lioi
1 block obemca,

unfl bet-wee u them A garden of vegntablns. Thh wotruin

—

mrrtber, korum and huckster—sits in thfl market from five

o’clock In the ntorni r g until se'm.u o'clock in tba evening,

with O pot of OOflee and a LnaF p£ bread tor w!mt ahe in

plejistd to call her ‘ second breakfast, dinner, and supper,
1

In the evening ilin cherry woman packs up die unaold

grfrCilB, tuck* the Tiny about fmr sleeping bit>y
r
pute her-

self in ll.ii! traces, and dr&ga her waggon homer
ls But ah-n doesn't go siono. The weary procession iu

a long one, nod as varied na life i teclf. One truck iiua a now

and au uJl woman in harness; another, a dog ftnd the

foumart wife
;
in ii third, grandmother and g rinciehild

Hi like the team
;
u:ii u t.bu nuuf eomu L

hr children, stunted

Lli growth Hid rudely elrwl, wii.li fott^ls bigger than their

little eelvee strapped to their young ohuuldtrs.
4 The life of the woman who picks up a ]jv[sig ;s Tldt

kinder, though niOre uncertain. Whoa sbe auplifts to (.he

funner for work she has no qIuh.<m but to work. 3b e tolls

trues, chops wood, hunk coal, cleans the cattle pane, gives

die futtccLCd bog (l scrubbing ivlieu he needs LL oils the

lufitchirn'ty, puts on frige oa wMtover tools she uses in

ibe field, and performs the roughest kinds of stable work,

fu the clcy the woman who hires cat bj the dnydaeH, and

Is e.Tueoteu to do, anything uni everytiling S he washes,

bdrlste, and irons
;
she hauls every drop Of water that she

B*es from che- fountain or neighboring pump, currying Lt

in a tin can iioua five to eight feet to]] strapped on her

back] sdio ewt-rps- the stretch of cobblestone paring from

the doorstop to tho oeutre of tlie attest.
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* Perhaps till? dtitrwaing Bgat'o iu LLle rank and

ni« of tbis, involuntary s-amtudo is ;L tfODlab—wife and

mother—of the las. decade of ihe nineteenth century toil*

mg lip A |>|ji n k to the top of a building in conraa oE con

itfUQtioo wills a ioiul of inarfcar on tier tack.

One of the most pieinr-

est|1iq of tbsj fight gates oT

Nuremberg ts Hie f.adies
!

tkil.o. U was designed by

Albert LH'irer in leoo. Emiy
En. iLed spring- on oppropm-
rion ivas marie by che city,

and ilic work of niittiring

The Old tawer and :be me.

rl i o-'.'ll! arches began uc once.

AnhUUng the siaLt oF masons

and nLCtiluuiLCS are two ft--

mals hod eturluTl, ami i.L is

nnt ua CTEUggerulbu Ltn Srt_V

tiiat they ate hini,el worths

than anj day Laborer on Lhe

foioe. They arrive lit the

tijii'oe ol sis o'clock in the

ir.nrniug. and at once begin Llielr Sabers, Trio tin ill which

Elio mortar is carried Le perhaps eighteen inches in diarueler

ftt itt gnmtfflt width, and three feet deep. Jty means of a

leather •‘il rap i r is ad
j
nsred in the abo olds if Each, wo m an

likes the shovel in her own bands. lids her C-fln, sEift* lier

arms tbrough Lho Bicup, sliOOMerS the load, pluds, Lip to

the ecuffuM whore the masons are at wnrlc, and unloads

he/- burden sritaoac aatUumcB erf any kind.
u

11 It ell seems BUcb u cruel wAStS of good material—her

complexion tunned Alld cough ft* iviiitlret bar, her figure

robberf of every line ©£ gtftOE aiirl beauty, her poor witling

bonds rofigb-grainidf gross. and rail(Hit as a [iloughmaii's.
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and bar body bent like die pictured alarea in the- galley,

Sba wesra a h&mpca 8Mk tied nitrat her waist to protect

,be sliu.'>eiL-Sii oQttQii (lieas iL[ni a melancholy kerchief died

over her head Hlueld =t from the broiling sun
j
a pui

r

of worthless hoots cover her heavy feet, and the luxury of

ct^uki ngs lie i fchtr bnrtlem nr>r butlriEn; hen Apparently ska

i.
1 iiuperh'liou j to the weather,. At eight e'cloek Lho tafinrcai.

TKfi women da-, too, af-.ur they tuiV'f brought the tftnkfitda

el hear Had tut the bread for tin?: second break At

noon these beast* of burden lay down their mortar cans,

untie their aprons, and go home to prepare tho dinner for

their husbands, TIl6 meal the Cfltkige ;s hiad-S tidy,

mi

(

l at two otelock they are back at the building, where

they Ifetnall cyitil SotbH e'oloCk, wiling sl&bg the plank

walk Mid EtntUimjj under the tand tlwt iwwm kj craeJiy

JiKLuy for a woman living in. Linn generation to be allowed

TO bear.

“After the day’s work eIlC las her household duties to

perform. Her earnings airman r. to five cent? an Lour. 1

1

there is a daughter at kored to provide for tka ercuEure

eomforte ef tho funnily the wether works loti hours a day.

If not, the law retract? her employment to ais heart-

But In either ina'.anee she is Lu harness between G a. jt,

Uld 7 F, M,'
J



CHAPTER Vri.

TEE J iCJi- AT

-

a L:,-te).a r>5F?,

Th ehH nro nther inrlastml arts urid siulivilfes HiitaEdL-

Urr to tLoea already described which ffeiifl fuabarad in

their infancy by tfijeci

h

ra» Moreover, thEre i| a iiigliur

tiiTF in culture Cmi must not bu overlooked La tbiactm-

neciLon. It ia the- kir of i»0rdimtion find CO-opfiMtkn.

A zrionjr the murks by win l
jj]i civj lijutLon is nhiirasiamud,.

nuTnbe-r Mid vuvietj of material LiEed, of parts in the- up-

paratTtz, and of products desired UrC ttfOEnioeutv By mim-
b'.T is :iko mount tiie aggregate of individuuk tJiftC can be

brought ;o wort ovt n sing!.' idea, noting La Im-mm ?.

By variety is to be MHlmtood tin; number of tiiati. uct. op-

erations t-bot one individual performs in a given tia.u.

It is nut rnongiif in EpD&kmg qe savage women, to sny

that they, S3 U ckss, do this, or that. Itshanld he sko
usked how many of those ure performed by otia Woman—

m

Short, by every woman t Itrculling what was previous!?

5iiid ubont tbc user of tin implement having to be the

tnuker of it, one sees to whst a divtnity of eccnputiona

this would naturally lead,

For czaiEnpla, ia the stone uge women U9Wf n as Injs

bccii ahiiVi'n ju describing tilth' function of food brin^ftr,

knives, bsmmois, mortars, cooking pots, slid many other

implements, of Htona. The Lapidary ar: in ol i3$n time in-

cluded tbs following operations:

1. Spalling, flaking, chipping.

%. Battering, pecking, bi,i9lifjamniering.

ciaw
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It. Catting* sawing, boTing-

4r Grinding* smooth! ap> polishing.

1 n UiiJ beginning Every osie vca iiisoTiii lapidary. The
ix.eh performed the fon^ing Opuritticitm. ill tin? tusmlfuc.

tn re oi whatever enter#! ml*> their wAnrieg*, iljo women,
in ] ik-L- nLLLEiLL"!, pIJjTC iCL-d tkflJSl ill fiElLl^fll’ WOTltS.

By mil liy
r
iliJiibtk'^s, thi'iu cams to ha eniming tn un atid

eiianiing women who u1might in stone flfonft, and then

the lurnibei and Tiiriaty of Hucli wotIXi»g>

e consumed t3ta

entire life of uui individaat,

}"lU t,._ |{ RPJJA.H ItV'KET J.I, IJuLTCimTTI, I I '.h I, :-, I I.-. 1 hll|rmC.lT»K-.

IlHiVLVJITT AsIHAU, ilTO JfjL»ClljLr7T1_ (Aftur I T i.ril-ll'r.j

Mr, Cushing and Dr. Palmer both saj tMt when the

women gu ufit in quarry day or to gather foot! Eu the

cafiorn men ^CCOi iiTMiiij,' them. bi, i Lliis is ini a body guard,

und the custom is =till kept up, though the ni«n We been

disunneil itrjil tli r]« i- no need of prelection,

Em Ills various papers on tJlO- aboriginal qiifiri'ies of tile

Uailcd i^tarra 13 r. Holmes hy.U worked on L the diversity



tuk JAcfc-At- Atji^-TffAmsa

prace«£(tt hid implements MmcarmaL IVtnm nn Jo-diait

woman demanded a stone knife abu might iadcid knock

Gif sharp date from the nHsiest pebble haring annobniditl

fracture iLid suBiniont toughness.. but no suvngn '.roninii

with whom o-liUdlugUis c.ru Dicijii&intcd wu,!, EiKiafiod with

aurh :lzi implement, E^SU Ike TOBbi^iliane and FuegEilfcg

and AudamiLueHe
1
on th? outskirts nF ssyagpry, desired

something better. Knowing that stonea-lying on thu sli"

fune and CEposad to the Snn are bind and brittle and

bur: pebbles btlrittl in Tel- CurLll urU Lough and best

Adapts to this operation. of chipping., t]LU kniJe-m mkarB

sought tti^ir miwifils there. Sea what o diversity

of ot cupution this on tlery wovk
:

. 1 1 \ < I ryd :

1 , The digging ant of tbn pebbles or masssa of cork

<i : :
'! r-l i In'. nbiH|jriieil a Iid bordancd by manna of (in?, fr 1*

fluently the breaking of masses lvLtb stone sledges and the-

d iklcdgi :ijf o : taui/Sdoni with rude pieka oE antler and with

crowbars. Th-. vroit of both aisr?.

%. TEi 9 btorikiiLg! u^r. nf Lm|i|fcnhi?nts by el liking one

fwm ivi t h ar.LiUier. This opemiiQU ret) ni red g reat sere :i g tit,,

destority, sad putienor
,
s-ince not ono pioco in ton turned

out at luHt to be fit for un implement. The wrk of inch

and tfotnea,

3. Thn carrying iiame of tko products ot this, qnari'y-

mg, oftan many miles distant. Should ‘WO find Out lb at

4 ci c digging and bloeVissg out u'ere done by men only,

1her« would bo no daub: concyming the back upon which

the balf-ftntsbcd matsml would be 1 Dialed.

4. The taming of the blocked-on I malarial into knives

Jor Winning nnitTuilMralhig (Uli mad opening them, care-

ing mast, preparing tisdea, catting
1

leuiiuiT and fur skins.

This work was fruqncntly dune in lisqnmte fnsliimi. nod

tba only implement Hie woman ns^l u-iis U bit of hard

bon I' Orantle? painted at the end like a carn-hneking peg.

Fox the Bonond style :£ stone working which our hit-
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ftg? woman Wkb expected to do wc must, turn to Mr, %
Gairt!, who bPi tftadled tile U$ee of tha stone bummer.*

ft U Baton ish i :ig tn use what a variety of Work fcuia

UCCDrapLiahed by dmply pounding one stone with un-

cithHr; but here we are eoiiceriwd with wornr-tL Th*

American aboriginal miNeva used anverd kinds of mills

fur the induction of f-rod ca meal or flour.

I . A hollowed log wad u woo^ea pc£L]e.

Jh A hollowed log with a stcAia pt^Lk.,

J. A hollowed fttono, tfsed or 3fiQHf% with stone er

wooden pestle.

4. A flub tablfi or msiatt. of sione operated 013 by a

muilor or nibbing Eton?.

T\" rnw, lificll on? of 1 h? stout olalncnts in th-fi four cb-iBBue

wus always made Lti i 10 way indicated—namely, by pound-

i;ig o£ the unncccttyy pari; of t!ie stentt To produce h

pcstlo thu aa Vage woman aelected from Tiio brook or the

<EUft?rv A JHGCft 11s utinirly in the proper h lj;Lpn ns possible-

This she did fch ewnomiso li*r labor. Then -with a lifter]

disk -shaped star.o hummer rIjc battered away the useless

projections!.

By tho VeryMoio proonaa slip produced murtajs uad
1nf.ftttw, only $hi hftd io bo much moire Oflrcfui imd tlcjc-

tcmiiB; for some of tlic^ objects are not- only Rjiftpofy and

symmetric^, but they are also ornamented with much
tus to-

fu the hulling of flconiK, grinding of maize and gram
Rfefida ft;n] rice, tli? mortal' was 0idversa!ly used in tbo

(Stnperfita parte of America, Bid the robbing of

food to itdutia it commences ftt ubulat the tbirty-eiith par-

a! 3al of the Interior Buain nnrl wtSS practiced along die

Cordilleras and in Lbc West Indies. Alt through Latin

America the women rub cue stone up and down, upon

Am. Anih rog» Legist, Wjul-i.. 1554,
to!, -v, p, 105,
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sncthET by ilit satne motion the Washerwoman prac-

tice on thu p'hbIiIkhjtI. This nppajwLua is now mUHI-fiic-

tnrixi and sold aa a regular article of comnaerioei, tin t wo

uni tpewKiug of a pt-riu J. when the women bad to batter

rhem out for tbeniseires. It would oat do to Affirm that

woman. invented the atone hammer, TJte mien of long

ago peeked away most paheady npau their peculiar Lch-

pfertteaK itid WiMpOflE Wctll this; wonder£ni tool, urn: with

je tliej workwi out the mdlmciata of int art of Kmlpturg,

Hut miliars and. cooks and bona breakers were up and

stirring ^nzt-o as early in tbe morn log of time as the Jask-

iunara of rials and rjeg of stone.

Junes Mooney says that Lha ifoki women hare fifty

ways of preparing corn for food, Thoj nuke all tbe

preparations necessary for these 'retried diehes. ijnralyi ng

1

1

1-.- arts of line sLo^toutOrr, diO cnrfifct^ Lite mason, t!to

miller, wid the cook. The women go oyer to the eaQoiii

to gfi£ tem stones fyr ihe mi S3- 1-iayLne brought in a nn un-

bar of larga E&adsUjna ebbs, they trim down tbo edges

With k.LtnmmS of hArd atone, They doit aOOop cut

trenches, untl in them sat. np the alnbBj making n sort of

Lor sRTon f«t long and twenty inches wide, divided into

four equal canspartnunitE
r

I'tie- bos La art np near a

wall, Lel order that the warned may trace their iwfc when

grinding- One of the womec measurei tbe right space

by hnseling with Jigr feet and back against tbo wall, while

another marks off the line in front of tliB kneOE. ^ftcr

Lite hexes are set dp tbe julHLtS and ooinrrs (life ph&tened

with ckj.

Tbo atone a!a
!^a or wwhites on which tbe com is to ho

ground arc than placed eue in each curnpnrtineiil, Bftch

lias St diHwtut granular surface. Olid they are pi&eed in

tlie compartments in enter, the rnngheac for tbo cOaiao

mEa] at one end, Lhn noit hnest for making nicul I Lite our

corn Iflfcd, and, kt, * sm<M>tli 6t01L0 for producing maiao
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flOnr„ The rolLfti- or romlLef that g0C9 with each slab cor-

Tfts.ji0n.i3B. in grain. Toe mefatea nrr egL in the four

compartments at uu angle u£ about IurtJ'’(]T*i degrees and

pLnstc-red m firmly wich olflj mortar.

In grinding, the woman kneel behind the hex, trapo

their feet against the tmlh throw some corn upon the

sloping meruit;, and Ehen^ grasping the manlier in both

JjilfmJs, hoar down with it upon the coin, betiding omr
and giving the roller o lml r turn at each movement.

TJiii milling :a bard. slow work* but the women make it

bgliltr by the soft, musical, grinding songs which they

fling in time with the motion of their norma. They con-

struct. a iurnses for baking the bread by setting up two

skits against the wall about iLltean inches apart, and plac-

ing EtetOsis these ns a top another slab of the Same hard slune

afl the ftietatta und rollers, its upper aiu foot, upon wliieh.

Ulg bread pastes are gpresd, being paifeGlIy bukmjIJj.'*

In this onnn fiction it may be sufoly affirmed that Eti=a»

tite—railed also pehEtene, lank tone, .red SO&pslOms—has

belonged lo woman front Lho earliest cimes. It has one

ohni'aceoriEtLe which makes It priceless fo savages --it will

net- crock in the lire- Used flat, it ia the oldest of grid-

dles. ;:H it ia the latest, Hollowed ju&S a little, it is a

baking pan as well aa a lamp. In Bemiglcbular form Lc

becomoft the faithful dinner pot, and in shape of a sphfiia

it is tiie oil a, grandmother of aLL teakettles.

It will bn instructive to [*V mi nuts attention in this

atmLlc art OB MMiint Of the jite kid-all -trades activities

which it stimulated,, 'fine mineral itsdlf occurs in id!

serin- of ontcropplmgE, but not in great abundance any-

where ami infrequently free from flaws and pite. On the

whole, it is a litre isutmrisl, and the akorigincfl do&eivu

grant credit for Jinding and. duvelopiug it.

Jlooriey, TllS Hr-putMt, Ht. Louis, Sto., 5]aj EJ, IflOff.
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After removing tbe smluce &>il from ^ ]^d g-..^
s oj- -ont-

cmj of the matcriah che quarry -warn^n proceeded with,

their sharp axes of qnartiit® to work off :t block liifge

enough to mika tho disked vessel, allowing ft boui'jtLf j|

amount for waste and iUMidencs, Tliii bloefc tfaoy hawed

dowr.,. both, within and without, into nearly the dehigued

ahane it the quarry, The marks on ninny kUudfedSi of

rejected pleoee show that tLc trimming w&i: drnte wid\ an

6d»[ike or chiaaE-Ukfl tool, the SKIES resembling those- left

c:n wood by stick aiL implement- Tims for we hnvn seen our

worfcwomen licihdliilg pick, shorel, crowbar, and ndsC, ftud

laeib they must take up their B7er-T&Ciirrili£ burden pd
transport the half.finis jiE?d product to their home. There

they &o:nped dowo tha object to ltd desired Ehnps idid

caret li

I

ly seasono:! it Tn enrfp re the fire.

This soupstulie working is truly a .stone cutLiug. since

tluj nrftlfjta OF (U) edgEd bool nro left upon it, But SUYSge

woman knows as w<\l as ouy one ebeo that one acozie will

grind away ftrt&tlierT will suacolli another and polish, it,

she UtEU known that nothing will giro utnorc beautiful Sttf-

faM to pottery tbiHL & close-grained scone. The smooth-

ing H'.DLie ii aUo useful iu ker hark and ta stile .id, mid

serves Luet in, good Ecnod iu. grinding dowu sheila for deco-

before kavlflg the mineral kingdom as a field for

tvojciAo’s versatility we may pause a nitunPUt (fl- consider

the harvesting and preparation of salt. Aboriginally it

was r.ni used in preMrving arftCflt, hut in sEasoning JWl-

Many animals before man had kajued to look upon $alt

ay indispensable to their kappineES, AjS the food hringar

it hfWftne woman's duly to procure ffldt, and thEni were

any number of subsidiary trades tnTulred in '.he getting

of iL

Iu Mo’flOO wb are told, tho best id r
. was made by boil-

ing the water from the siding lake in large pots- ft was
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llltii fi r*iae rv«d in wl i i t-a caksa or halls Tile work won hi

eeom to haw been dono by women, einre speakR

af tho women and girla employed in the industry as dune-

lug nt rlis feas-t in honor of iLi-o goddess n£ salt Lis Mm
mouth Te*n3i:3pu i

L

o-d tU J..^ The fact thus suit waa under

the protection nf :i guddHKis is illso prints facia evidence

that the juduatfj belonged tn women, ft3 will bo seen in

tlso chapter an religion. L3ancroft has gather#! oil Hm
euitlmdtioa upon tins subject, and mentions that the Aatec

kings snoilojwrfiMd llie eomnnodEty eu that tbo Tluacdai,

who kept their indepenxlenw, were forced for many yaare

to out their food nnaaLted^

In the neighbourhood 0/ eultspriugfl in ch-a Ohio Valley

fragmanta of immense eftl'tlma Feseftte are discovered: in

grotut nnmhaiB bearing the imprint of the well-known,

aboriginal turftied weaving, This would further demon-
Strata WOmanTu hEiukj in salt- making, and niao furnish an.

other MflBlple of camnosita Industry. The Oliio edt bail-

era were weavers, pattern, quarry ivninnn, and common
carriers as welt M sail protLieftia f

The connection of woman with tllC plant vrorid at, first

WBB tiiOSt bcudficia!. TJpnrittingly she bent her back to a
burden iSmt turned to gold and Tables. The Ciplcdtation

and doraesti-cattau of the fin its and food atuffsand textiles

at only developed ill ter the rn-:rat varied mid refined

f&Qlingt aud practices of which hutnun beings were then

capable, but opened the way ta ihft vast Storage of plant

materials which give to men and women in highest culture

tbn stimulus to iidHi trial Activities and the leisure for

contemplation, fine onn not look upon the picture of a

bn* Lmiu of Utc women coming home with t-lidir carry-

ing boskets full Ol weda upon their bocks, supported by

*
I3;l.i- .yf£_ \.U;v.' Kirn-, i<jJ, ||. p, jf$3.

t 5alien, P.V'. Sui. Mraitk., Sl r Y,, »(J t eL, pp, JTS-OaS,
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txanda across their foreheads, holding uLan in DUB hand a

gathering wand and in the other a tfchhdwing and roast-

ing truy, without profound thengbt- For these TFomeu

are Ernleed! tlie fur*runners of all farmcre and hnw^Lera

and dirasberH nnd common curriers end ifLillurs; end cooks,

The NiitiurjuL Museum l« Washington possess a eolleo

item of foofl plan r.R ussd by savage women, anil in the

Royal Kew Gat'd bus in London may be seen n techno-

logical mnaanm ranged on the basis of pliiolit Uuwtl

ijngiy both lhc$c national I QSti tutiems hara erected, a

muntimemt to ch-e manual labor and = k iJ l of savage

woman,

Foyers tells of Yukaiit wornon in central Cnltfarni*

on lei rating little gardens of corn wind; helongod to ibnin-

selTAH. They employed BtitllOf plough nor h<» t but the

Kquti"ivtJ sat d&vi-a OH the gronnd Li-side tlia fills and worked

probably iifieen minutes at each onu* digging the uarlii

deep and rubbing it ail up lino in the munis. Uy this

means ih&y tilLod only ittl extremely small area* but they

did it eicoelleiitip well and goc a gioulor yield iJiau Ameri-

cans wouLd,*

The greatest trlbUM- (mid to navaga women AS tiUtin of

tlie Ml ii by LuoLen Oarr. This uLitboi' ii;^ meted dQTFSL,

afesr an extended reading of many yeara^ the teatiinaiiy r>F

a.l tbo aiioiejiv discoverer? end eiplnrars ofTtfdrth America

ODiteeraiftg the Indian. women na farmers, It Es true tlliiL

tltey were helped by the men to dear tbe ground and to

do some of the work- Bist it was the geaaua of tbo women

that invoked the aid ni tlie 6 re bond Lo flavour lliG for-

ests; it wtjH they that cleaned up tbe fields, planted the

Heeds, gave to tho growing crops of maize and pumpkins

all the cultivation they go^ without tbe help of h^ree or

dog CT any ocher creatunu, TIlC fdd they received from

•Onnh 3f. A. EtbuoL. Wuah., USi7, *ol, fli, p, IfiT.

la
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the mea varied, being gKainr among the triheB south cf

the Ohio and Iras among the IrcKgiartia nr Sir n-tienS-*'

Id a gna-emi entitle il ul the ma.gaateE of tbe Si* Nations,

Brant, in A ftrtltroyeraj with fled Jaoket, taunted him,

with b^Lcjy ftjqilfcw and a coward. This was becM*} the

tlitter wfl4 a niiia of pwiCe Otud had, combisMdded to go

fel forming; Ami all al&El* rhe line at history it has beeti,

the women who were willing m> tci-ivc off FtfLViTgery and taka

the l]:^;liCt step jio the industrial puraniia-

In mwlffil Palestine ' tlie men do the ploughing, for

VOa never sr-o a woman guiding the plough ;
hut they fol-

low arter and drop tbo SCOd—dimiirai* cotton, or + white

OCrh —in the fumrow- They also assist in reaping, and

drive the Jiww.'rcIj round the sumraar tkrftshiug El OOF,

11

CiviliaatEun hns changed little iu the Huly Laud since

the. days uf the piitiiiivclis. There- no*', as of old, tbo

u-ellj, the rioclti. tho lletds, trio thTeeSitiig floors, ok
haunted by women and girla And the country poop Is

when they pass an abaudoiifid well or winnowing place

often hear t rices talking or singing as if the spirits of the

dtetd still lingered there,

On the paddy Aside of fiemeo the women have their

share of work, In in moving the foresta. the women and

boys dear siwsy the ucwioigrewtb and die men. foil the

trees- The land l? then bn reed over. As soon ea the

ground is cool, the men dihide tin* acilt the woman fol-

low, drop in the paddy seed and cover up tiro holes by

scraping tbe endli into them with their Scot- The. Iljak*.

have many weary duties to paifotm before they leap the

fruit of their ion. bnt it boo often happens that these are

left to the women and childran. As a ml*,, tint women

do all the weedtrtg by themselves, and thk k a laborious

* Lacies Curr. Ky. QeoG. Surrey, rw>

f TIimmhs, Tbs Land *n0[ tha ttoilc, New Yiut, ™5. i,
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titnk, When the pmddy is ripe all t-ltnt out—man, women,

hoyn, ft)id gilds—sad harvest tlse crop/

The te aitien of Teds* East. Africa, Eire the a^riciitur-

isitsj tlioy till thesntl with ijujifciiLeiilA of the mdestrtod

Hlraptest form- The laird b so ri^h that niter the under-

growth i.; burned uif it :a rnsrefy loosened iri tb a luLftless

hoe and scraped up into liHlo hc-upa, A aiaiuf] eftvity i*

made witli t he Grjga', iutfl which n few acacia are dropped,

covered over Looaely, ur.d Nature is left to do the rest,

Their pinuLLtig season :a an tic i putter/ of rain, uud liooulv

further attention they ^ive their traps alter the see-it iu

sown is uh ecoasioilfll weeding, In some diHmcts they

get three or jOUL1 crops annnaliy. They siore up a supply

in ihfir Liute, qt njg irciL-EaicctLd trixiE COveriid and ahjiuSt

tbstchud dvll1 with djiud gntss find beruina lenvtja.f

Ea&t African women till the scLlj care for ib,e cattle,

carry the Joau-s atc-md mur.-cuts, play spy and intermediary

between provinces, ever, i cl wur.J This multipll Eduction

of f n n in :r
?
herdswarn an. carrier, mnirhiuifc, puliiiwd Dud

military spy eevara the Rjifiienu anricS 0? gTfiiLV industries

in civilLEiitiuti, Tho African aboriginal tribes wlien d:*-

covored won: ri.i t-LiLe-i' along in some lines of culture Ulftli

those of n to peia.te Ame riisi, W In irsm- lice wild bensb and

more feraolo-ua inHec-e would allow
,
flocks were reared

f
fn.rms

were tilled ft'ith Irott IooSh, and great iruu'bete were bckl.

Ah Aliy student knows, thorn are two trirnU of medical

ptACtltwcierB Lu HaraireL'y— tllfl SOTCOf^ i‘ mol she Empirical

drnitor, They both hftvo a wrong theory e£ sickneeH—

UmIludItl that all diiwiLde is demoncac&l position- That

uiin be eictwd, however1

, in view of '.life divereifccs ways

* Clompin: Liny ]EjaLh
r
J, Anthrop. TsiSt., Ixiltff™!, |90^Tp]. s.rii.

p. 20.

| FiWctti-Slu] Ldofi y J. ^r,tfiriip. LcisL, bobiliu, tOlM. vol. rsl,

j>, SiS.

t HiLil., p.m
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tile doctor nowadays. bavo vl desovibi ng the ralUnitti <>f

our commonEdt ailments. The? practice of tlx two scboda

howavor, radically diifcTont, The vii-cjrL'-Cif invited the

dlssajse cot, tried ti* frighten it awav* coaxed, le to leave,

Had final Ij proceeded tc- eject it by force. Among tile

pr^c Litioa er.= of ihi3 school were some women, hut moit of

Them were moti. The empirical school, bv a kind of rude

induction., ascertains! the qualities of drugs and becume

Htlliful in dressing wounds, in nursing, usd even in simb

lap favors. If the loader alion Id be inquisitive about who
ihase early empiriemts wore, lei him wulk ubont Lbe mar-

kot houses of our SouLjlcl'ci ciiiea. Bv and bj he will

come upon * little patch Of crouching women* dmiglHOrB

Of .Esculapius, EiaLDra nf liygeia, Thej have HO cup from
which a ^ei'SMJht drinks—symbol of health—bat you will

dud small bundleactf atmkflTXWt among cho sIoteb of harks

and rooCs cud (liiui] herbs, whose Tirtim* are roll known
to them.

The ShiMUu uf California li^i the root of a parasitic

fern found growing or tho topa of the ill trees f Cbliqwe

muAtfl) for a general medicine. In small doses It k on
expestoTant aud dEumtie

3
hence it is need to raiiavo dim.

culties of the lutlga and kidneys : in large. d*tea It becomes,

sedative, end La an emmet) agogim. It vnUfiyea fevers, and
is nasfi:3 iu uterine trouble; and to prbducs abDrfL0M.

,*,

d-Lth the co-operctiori ul tiiE fiorgeon-tjcneml of the

United StfttdB Navy, there have bcou collected in the N-a-

iioud ifnaHlltl many hundreds 0? speeimofta of drugs
ua^l by eavage trines in their crude medical practice.

In the progress oE the world from until ralinm to urti-

H cud ism, which 14 (be true line nf advance, dumestication
of atumal- murks a wonderful rpneh. Those lands that
liuvo :ew tamable nnintnlo doom tli&li? inhaUtabta to per.

* 13uu craft, Nnlifo Etu&M, New Ynrk, j 8T4—*7-6, vol. L p. 354 ,
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petuai savnirury. Now, the first domcB-tioatLnii :a esnipiy

ivdifplron of liflpIfiBd infancy. Tbo young Or kid,

or Lamb, or calf, is brought to tho hofr.c- of iba hunter.

Ii is fed and dUresscd by the niftier and but fliLJil roia

,

toijil ov*n nourished aS bur breast. Inuuwwnabte refer*

cnoea might- bo ypruu tu the COging end taming of wild

creatures. Thu Eskimos and the iudiima south tf them

ft&ptUM tho (silver for, and tie women feed them until s,*.ich

time i=, host for stripping Ob' their hides. Tha PnebJo

people cugu eagles oud hnivkn For tks 1
1" feathery anCl tho

VTOOkflB feed them. Every natira but ih Guiilhu the

abode of many spunies uf binds, kept for cheir bright plu-

cnit^t, Tho great clnmnsLic animals loft off thu f-urlno

sTAte so Long ego that no one knoWi their fiiiQHgmal

homo. Women Wiv jiI n.-fty& us$ni:iatflr] especially with

the milk.- ilSli.J rl -
>ri l-]

J

i ug apwiefl af these- Before the

domestication of milk -yielding unimahs, and in tho two

contincnta irucrj they ir'it in.il. |mcnn hi aborigine

times, ihc ll liman mother kid ti suckle her young tiro oi

Lbraa years* an til they were nldo bo w ilk at hor -idm nud

pnrtiullv sake eurc of ehemselrna. The effect of Lb La

upon her nature and all eoolilI Life wua on one side i 11 her

furcr, but on tho other dmudfully LLCreased hub bu ndena,

iuad retarded the growth of population.* Tho Maudana

nurl other Northern trihos yire Uie care t>f tiiyir pouiya to

tho women* who allow them to grtwi about the wigwama

i ft the day time ;
hut at night the equaws gather the ponies

into the wigunraa and feed -them apun the boughs and

hurk of tht cottonwood* The renews cut down the trees

and carry thu branches, anrl rbe horses foud on their bark

and the tender Ends. Icl northwestern Canada Women
mftQBge the $0g teams, t

Sud ftfut, Ji luL al America, Hew Tort;, liSPi, p. 850.

thee CoiiE?. Lewis S Clarke* 2kw York. 1-yna, roL j h p. 233

;

WarhUTtc?! Pike-, lipL'rcn GtduiiOk, etu., L.'iulua. LtOS, p. JilO.
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There ate certain kinda of [lunikstjoatwra begun in

Biirjigp'jy tlmt are omy now Luring Cbm' propei develop

TTiiint. Fish ponds were very common in UnwoLi, and

wore mostly mode by women, They weru formed in tbo

small bays along' the coral nsufu wlnero the outlet wna v#i'j

tsnrra-w. Across the Entrances to I lie- bays the Jiativcsa piled

piuces of jijr.il rock a 4 to admit the eo:l water, hilt no

prevent the fish Oom escaping. It was no tmeoininoa

tiling In see n number nd vromen up io fbeir waists ill mud
and water, buaiy employed in -ling out these ponde,

While they n'ulti at work their husbands ami brothert were

ntjusily luinf at work uu belt catching the fish which were

£0 be iLansferrotl to the pond,*

It "n-tnild leftlly Be«n that tbs first of human beings to

conceive the idea of iheitei 1

fnir hemett and helpless itilant

was the womaa- The Eskimo fimw Imt. i= built by men,

The loiljan akin bulge is from flivst to I ;u-- 1 tl >-. work of

women. TIle earth ledge anil cbe piieisjo are the work of

both seies; but these mo nut so primitive ns Lit-*: cave and

the bark or skin ehelbcr. In oil Liio Htdiyan and ilalayo-

Pnlyn&sian area honst building U a joint affair, The EiLJtiE

is true of Africa, jw the following ewunrle wjl,3 show ;

Among the Mendie, a Sierra Leone tribe* buisBa build-

ing ie a joint affair between tbe seses. When tii-c house

is completed Ebe walls nod floors are smeared by the

women with cow's dmig, which gives a bard, smooth sur-

face. The men tin the kwp portion o( the daily work

and tduur the bush, hist the women, tij] tlie ground, fetch

water, go fkliilig, prepare anil cool-; ihe ftrad. They asao

Rpin the cottnn into thread, dye li
h
find make mats

^
blit

cho mm weave, bow. and make their own clothing- The
Mondia ora noted for the beauty ot their tdnths.-1

* Wood, l iii'iv. IIiitLCoitI, J-HTD-, vn), ii, ]i, JIM.

f Garrett, 3

1

111-hi i.cunt nnO I lie- liiLt-rLt:, Prar. Kdj. fij cog-. t!.:-2_

LiQDiiur,, t0S3. t-uL Kir, p. -tail
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In the Andusmin Iala-nda the datjoi erecting the light

:-ni'l!,.r- -liir-L n 'i i ll. N' - 1
1

1

'.i-il V- ! t-M I i.'l 1 i-

women. The order of arranging Ll i-ei r hats with reference

to nwmol and i; unturned women i* -sii’>v.- - in, mifi ol Mr.

Mail’s drimtlg'H-* int only in bouse building, Lmt in

aliiCT woofUworking trades svomnu assist die men.

Dr. J. P. Snyder line ana women in Californio r£kl*I:-

i hg iu it] Ling tPH8» The until with tlte edges of their atone

axes hashed iironnU a. Erne, above and balow, & lung karP,

theu bounded all around to break the udeuuL lajori The

Women, wr.li wedges of wood otrutillfTj Wot k«I oJT 14. slab of

these l&yera. Tttft process wma repented 11 nfi I the tree name

to the ground- He lias al ?0 anon women with atone n-inoa

Ecmpiug away the ohurrod wood ut hdEowJng st emeu
Tlsa dh-cr*JGoaiicd of w&ik *r function in the life

of a woman ii well exemplified In the manufacture and

erection oF il comm oil tepea or skin tent among Use cnbci!

of the Plains reg-uuEL T ":: i; leafs is :i (-•:>! 1 i C^i tent ntiute

oF dnutaed litiffedb skin*. Tile iminenee iunnniit of hard,

labour invoked to eIl-h- preparation of tlio hides Iliis hoen

saifficientLy described. The eejfcirylG skins are n.it and

fitted oil the ground into a -Single piece roBemhling Lite

eever of an umbrella, The seam-a Are a)] £otfed Lightly fPbfti

top to botiora except oac, which is fastened by ri hiring

from the top to within four or ibe feet from the ground.

The opening thus left is the doorwnv, the door itealf being

H buffalo robe or piece of cloth, fastened above and lel( lu

hung J^cee. except in bad wca 1 her, when it. can be tightly

stretched by UlOTlge, attnohed to the lower corners. Tbo

ground being .alerted, the tepee U spread ual ipOlj it-

I'hrea poles a:e lightly tied tugether near rhe atnaLler

ends and throat under tho nuis'Eng, passed tlirough the

uriGet at the top, raised upright, and the lower such

* Min, AciLtatfiaa lrfanim, Londow, 1-8S3t pp- 53, 40.
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jpi'SPct nut aa fur as posable. A rape or inwhidfi thong

attarlied Iq ttiHJ top of ilia cowling ia then throwh over

fcfcie cMssaittg 0-f the jioles- One woman polls on the etld

of tlLLti rope, while another n.rl jllsU; tin? r.i'iiKHi of poLnn

until the core-ring U Stretched wrticallj and IfitEmlly,

The other poles are Chen. carried LEI onu i>y Out; the small

ondj thrust through the top opSulng, ift IftH nguiuEi die

poir.it Of crossing of th.tr flrtt three, the Large end being

NHTied out jl= far he JrtMiblft When all the polee in'c in

they are rmnaged rniikiiiT.iv.t. in n fifole, stretching ilu

oarer Lfig as tightly aa possible, a few wooden plus are

d rivet; into rlio ground thnjogb elif* in the bottom of the

covering an the osftfiide, and the wort, ia done. TVIkjLl the

tanon ia to bfi taken domi all the Lorae poles i*re earned out,

the ropCGr line holding the cowering iu place IS loosened,

the lower ends <•- tlir polee farming the tripod are brought

near to oacli other, uud tl it covering comes- down <tl Lla OWL

weight. Two guiefe-working women can put up a tepee

in tire miULltM and take it down io three. To prevent

tho wind frnim h lowing directly down like top a flGrt ul

winged eup is provided, managed from lielow with brings,

or n deerstin fostatuxl between two poles IB fifiX up on the

windward Bide C1 the opening, ft 5 h shifted with thfr

wind.

"

The Lauchens women are liinrallT beneta of burden to

their Lords and mesteiE. All the heavy wort ia performed

Lv tLat-m. When ari animal 1& Idled, they cony the meat

and akin on tholr bocta to the oamp, after which they

hare tbs additional labour af dressing the skin, e-utling up

thi: meat, and drying it- Tbej are the hewore of wood mid

drawers of water j fill the hauHebald dotlcE devolve wposi

them w
r
they Ijiive to keep up the Gres, cook

,
etn, heaides all

the other work mpposed to belong to the women, Each aa

+ DnJt'*, Lfu r WM ledumi, Uurtfoni, 1&38, p. 383.
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timing Uie snowHbocs for lEie family, mating arul mefiJ i ng
the fiiJlli :i£ Of hLt&Wud iirul eikildiciLf etc. In mtsiug

tbo camp, oy travelling from ono pirn* to another, if m
wLnO'r, Ihv vtueiiliu binds nil ih> bagg.igv, prarisLoua, 1-ekI g

1

l>

poles, cwking utendlft, with probably n couple aE cbildnau

ou tbo tap <rf all. besides nn infant on the back, white the

b'D sbuild Wnllct- ijuiutly on abend with his gnu, bora, shot

]inucJa
3 and empty bunting buy. Ili tlic E-J2nuier tin; man

uses a anmil light hunting cuinoe, requiring wry licit cycr-

*iun tn propel ii through the tvneer, while the poor m'm:uL)i

b forced to struggle airnlrsEi tJie current in a targe 5:1 -mode

CfiTJOS, laden with till elm baggage. Eiraintug Bvery nerve

to rasch a portiontar pi&w pointed on C holorehand by her

n-aKtcr iii the iu Leaded camping grnunil.^"

Wunum’a CDtinsciiDa mill fire has Lem Tneiilioued-

-Mn other i.
J
her MElviticS dTonltJ aiioSi on Excellent oppor-

tunity to bring O&l. her many-sided Life . With Iliumirja-

tion she has bad )e=a to itn. | lodge- consider* it a £ud -.md

Unit the Indian wmiui did not know bow to make u ligtht

flu Pliutenfc to work by at night But the Andamanese

WiUsirji bint b torches of tlso loain of several plants and

wrap them in ti» Ussf of Crimm hriff/littlUj to he used. In

iisbiug. dancing,, and tra-voHing. Slow matches are pio-

tUKxI fioiii the heart of roLl-un logs of UiptertKarpna fwnia,

lind tonga are fabricated by bending it atrip of hamlwtff

TVljfle on tins subject of honac life it uiny j*e a joy to

all Wisalterwomen to know that their industry a very

primitivo one. Itnctbenva reoouut-, tbe myth e( HD old

NllVujo man whoois sons bad been uttayly uitancacBofnl in

Jiiiiiti-ig, so lie Mmtfi&Oued them to take a sweat boih.

When they hud perspired i.nfTloic; tlj- they MUM out of

HunListy, Tim Lmiolicov loiluinit, Sioitbsoik K-f-p,, p, 312,

t Mail, AimIilkihh J-JnjiJer*, Lnniirui, LSS!I
:

TriU.jir.-. jjl 1U!Q
j

iknljr-:, Our Wild hnlmn. Hart font. ItAil, ji. HH,
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the sudatory- this they did four times. The old mar
directed iiis iJ aujg I. t^rs to dig ?ojne inapnoat land to make
u lather, Id this h* bodo Ilsh bdiib wsEb their Haif and

the entire surlstuB- of tbair bodies well. It w ELeadlem to

remark thut ill (j tnytll goes OPi to it-JI li £ the gltut SUccobh

l:st--o yenng ImntuTB hudi sifter that.**

Tools preceded machinery, The cylindrical log or

YOflb with which-* sarege wtMli&ti LriLuratiaB foodutEitfa is a

tool^ eo is the mullen, with which groan is reduced to meal

ojj a nutate. lint it Jo next door to :i rasahine— that Lr,

IL omtrivaneo in wEitob a vertical shaft is used, fixed re

the Tipper etone and loosely piecing the nether, Hand
power, bco&t poTrafj wind and water power, and steam

potter, fallow uaturpJly. But ilm rail Lest form of Libia

niffll'prodiidJig nuiohltic id teuti l in the bauds ul women
wboBB p-niiiR, energy, of MToi t whs arrested os SGOli AS blic

powers of Nature were invoted in do their work. Thu
first cowtimuotia motion, howEvcr, was ov die spindle In

dm hands ol woman,

Dali sketches the daily pound of no Eskimo hdimtN

wife in airly winter and Ms ncconnt is abridged here, to

allow how many aotivitlnE! o# our ctvi Li radon are hinted at

Lr tticB one poor woman's work. Itisi npr in die curly Louts

when a faint glimmer through I Iso parchment cover of the

emote Me indicates the peep of d&wn-i her first eare is to

sorry the necessary wooden ra^seis Co the antec-baniber of

the Siouss* wlieie rim contents are preserved for tunning

and other useful pappuses,

Tlui done, she ramaves the Borer of the smoke hole

and searches the hearth for embers, places .Rpiiie light' dry

Slicks upon them, and;, going oulsida, aronaea the akepers

by pitching ^own a quantity ol fuel through the nporturt

in the ivonf. Before entiling in she arrangei gome bits of

* iljtchewj, Fifth An Ebp. liar Ethrtok p, SAu.
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wood to aid. the draught ifrrotigb the smoko hole and

iiric^S imtr-r for drinking or cloaking. Beiurmng-, mJic-

njjl.' lap Lc-iIe llzli! ir Hid . While the family are dressing

Bh.e preporC&O men! of hniVr rl deer or seed fleslt or of boiled

fiib with oik The men then go to thoir traps or other

DKn petjemB, The remnant! of the mind fall to tko shorn

of the doga, the dislLtt ftre ftiMllofl, and the pmhresg wli

about her work, preparing decTfikina for brats or clothing

ur suiting and Bearing the skins into gflJTniijrjtfe. Daring

tile day a morsel of doer £at Sr a hit of dry ealtnOll U
eaten. In the middle of tire day visiting begins and otiit-

clml is mingled with itLHiruction to the yoongcr women.

If ft at run get' oomea he is directed to a silling place, 0:ie

of the women removes Lis wet bonus and places them in

the snivku Lo dry, mid refreshment is offered. After long

silence the visitor slowly tell^ the atorj of his journey Arid

the news of ilia vLi3»|je-

At nightfall the iiro is made to Muse, anJ the whole

hoOBfihokl go up on the roof to- look for ike returning'

hunima. The wife nnniitee tor husband in silence, re*

moves 3 : se vraipOcis, pnta his Lnnls to dry, offers Mm it hit

iif miar. nh ;] fi&k, and when Slo Iiils Inked lib place calls

Attention to the stranger. Shu then trima And lights 1:hc

Lamp, Conjuration bfiLium.ES gBneraL AH eat together,

served by the mwtrceB of tho house, At las L when the

lire has burned tow th* good hoilEawifa EOMes the large

emteie finm the Hinuke hole, carefully novers the coala,

replaces LliC parohltwnt to keep in the warm sir, unrolU

the h.xls, and Then the itmetey Krt ill asleep she pubs

out th b light tod enjoys tier well-earned rest*

fa 'GniaDA the women clean the hottafi, fetch WA ter

and firewoods eoo.c the food, make the bread, nurse the

* CeaiiiKte Dali, A umi-imi n NniiiriiJiK-. FhLIwUlphh, l ST-3, vol.

ill, pp. B-lft
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children, piatis tiie: fields, dig the prOd-ilCC, And when the

man travel carry whaisver tuifigega i? neoeaary Eti large

tiii&ki'ts, which fit on r.lio hank anti arc mpportod b_v handa

the fojreheaiL They ii'ed innkc hou*UJiocka
f
and if

tb&re is a LitLLu tiitLC- to fl-pai'e they mie Eiufii] aprons, nr

qv.eyut, their only dies*, or spin (Wlton. or waive small

ham moats for Elicit ebitirem*

SVL+'-ti thn day has r.t lust oorno to Htt end end Eh*

women have gathered enough wood for thn Area under

the barn mock a dil ring
1 the uighn, they throw themselves

into their swinging cpa-cbea, and oil talk together- Till far

into the night the men Hull Lndlcsa Stories At. EfLSt, fcu

the middle of the narrative, the party drop off to sleep,

mid all is (| n set for fl ihart while. Presently aomx Tvoman

gets up to renew the Brea or to sou Lu SOrAO «0:ne4l"0 work,

linused Ly the udto, the dog* biwk into a. c horns. This

wakes fcbo children, (Uid ihe-y begin to scream. The men

turn In their hammaaks and resume their stories for a

brief ti me. \

it would he possible to goon multiplying Eh* varied

itdrrstriea of early history, wbioh were at tirst no greater

Hum. ft WOmauls Inind, fostered hr the weaker bek lo be-

come afterward, the EonrcEa of the wofld’fl great wealth.

But aorr-ething more must be Slid ooneeruiog this Oom-

pofisto activity of primitive woman in whinh we have styled

her tllft jack Jit alt- trades.

[t is nos enough. to say Ln any C4S9, Its h'S have seen,

that aiie was food bringer, weaver, akin Brewer, potter, or

hrafii of burden. This view of her is aLksalniely mislead-

ing, It is notBOffleient to say that the modern lucrative em-

ployments originated with her. Wo Una hotind to keep in

nniud that each woman was fill of the»« As in the soi-

* K. i'. 3rd Thurn. Indians of British G-niani, London, p, £15,

} la Tlnira,, ^ et'i,, p. SIC-
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T

he M irkuM ns* JiiLT.', Jitw Mejicicxk. (A her WAl.Ji.'

wanvw iE really tilt flUMstsfftSf iind prcitnivp^: r>f

tliu metiera In ou&tW i ft an fl n c-c of nnr factory specUSiHEs, It

cun Eh; seen bow this veraatiUtj of talent anti nuiltiplir*-

mul woi'ld one purt Of the body perform* many luLtetioriS,

u Kile socbil world on.fi iroimo h mistress ul i«iiny '’iirfcs.

Tins iiverfliBcation uf duties in wdl-regiilated homm

among the civiLutcd micique prtKSuteea the nmtroti.
r
t he

THE .1 ACK-AT-ALL-tJUBES.



U30 woauiS’s siuhe i sr primitive cultube.

tlOEL of IndtLfltries Would roncS on hot oiispring, both mate

nn-i female, (iwd fcring laacuilL al hssl uro-uml lo her pris-

tine J 1 1 : ustridism.

How sharply in nit tha -conrao of history does tJib

cotnbicuiLton of -ubiliLius in *ut woman stauil in ootitraHd

iv
j
Hi oo-operatWLi f?£ diotj

lt indmdLmLi at one Jiiiv or ac-

tivity limang man ! The- modern farmer Ti Lth. bis “ weight

of caroe
11

would seom to bo esotprion. Uut &]] bis

present Iftbnnra were phunicire woiKah’H irork from motn
ntL ere. In. on-njwration woman have always brnsi

There JLT4I few duties tint they Live in cammon, Even

as bets is of burden tliej- seldom worked in puma.



CHAPTER Till

"rrrE. AlinST.

the orpatiaia of tJiC f-T t* of pltnsLirc whnt b&S hen-n

woman 'e fib ILK!? Tint tliere w*Tt2 srl* n! planarne in

tht remcitef-l pn^t, anfihfiMlogy fttufadantlf testifies. The

WTlieH!: people of tt]i01 p- there is ajiy record Eifc ft.ll wade

drinks shapely and covered th&m tvs til (kcioration, which

in softifl examples iml£t have interfered with their use.

Him study iif the present '.Tould guide he somewhat ts to

tli c kinds o? art tie- should loofi for, hut, ha much of

woitiau’H ancisuLiLr-. 1H non in nstiJ.'i bands, their art also

EL1URV *>’ Eririflti EL:iiL'i.l

.

Ah iu l l-e prartiosil induEtrioBj so in tl:e (tetlielLE, iiH

[jnjiltry into their origin or Invention intilndrdi several

questions i

1 Aa to Hit beginning naiJ development of tkfl ur.

fornix fll first extremely Eiii-ple a Lid little if at sJl removed

from natural ELaprs. Iil ibuirt, if a common lumition is

a alight ohaciye in a natural objee 1 to improve itausa* an

art foirnl 18 a alight dhar.ge :ti nn object to inCrftlta ins

ijeaijty. The progress of beau t_Y ii am ilicreftirt of eonp

pLtotitj in those s bftUgM irsth higher mid hetrer defined

fu netio FL8-

2. As to the mental processes involved ItL 6hd creation

or iuTEntiOL of the beautiful- Here the Law is the earns.

Tie first effort wus extremely simple and undifferentiated
}

the highest effort involved the combined j^onrjd. the co-

[1«3
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operative effort of many minds - archiECOGS, aeuljptnrSj

pWlltere, ceramists, weavers, laud scape gurdenciTL

3. The r&wiur&s of the urtists- They arc funnd ai Hr*t

hi tin: planting hv t

J

ls public of some present material

good Or happiness or Eelf-satisfiictiaii, The iurentor of

ranking got jl Tjiiticj- bLiibamf and. reared bettor snrg.

The fiLHt artists wore, rjuitt similarly reward ed. The List

result is the creation ot a tribal or ru.Ln>n;i] fooling', elite-

V h>Hi i tflrSlo, which loud:; the people to Lestnw the highest

rewards upon r.bose who privO the greatofit pleasure. Too
much must not be eippctad of the savage woman in her

ard worJr. Bhcdid not ai l down dslibemtety to cjuinpusa

a form, a pattern, or Jl song

—

q
- sho piped but as the Jinnete

kluj^." The datenniniite ] 1 rpose foil-j-wt-rl up with the

JHJOH IHUlaicd apparatus and ei^TlStices of the aigus is al-

ways til c- latest maitiftstutioa ei itTimhaiu 'I ho fi rat in-

ventor in art, like LliO first in renter in due tndnscrLes, UiLi

UiD happy thinker, the acute observer, tlio apparcasTer-

—

tl:c one whose senses were open tn th« farma and colours

JUld movements omi sounds of Nature,

No more should ho eSpcotafl of bur than chat she should

he seijed with pleasure In the presence of these and disiro

La imitate iliem. The first wonmn making a change m
jtry unlural abject for the gratification which it afforded

her is the ShuLing point of tiltoo evolutions : thoi of the

a.Tt itself, whether tostile, plMt'ic, or mueteul; of Jiersslf

in the practice of it, growing oat -f a mere illUtolur to ha

& creator; of the universal or public ajriprer-ijiri&u of nrt,

of wliat might ho oiilled tho racial or Hld tribal innigi-

afion.

Aa we have found that ill IIlc piucttcal affairs of

lifii eomproheittiveoass is the notieenhLe chaffldMrietic of

women, eli e same ought to hold true in the realm of

hrantjv We ought not co look for great personal sps-

OUili latiofl, hut for e nrultitade of kind* of pleasing tcctIi
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done with same |mir of Mncls mod no -rifieratUsu of

many in one operation. It 'need astern iati uiv bite to wiL-

neaa ihe plastic. potter suddenly becoming 0 punter ain]

than !i weaver 0 ? embroiderer, nor a whole Lribt of women

fronting and ciL'gahizkSig a camp. As for Ibe d ruuift inltl

muKLb| even these, aa mil appear UtLCr bn, in the posses-

sibLi of women should be more homelike and less wi-vrll^t-

rm.4J. -Tnc l/iutsir Mr rPi &C1K>r.P uiclcui fuuOta Ofy h

after LLolUiM.:

In cnnsEderiug tliQ b."atliOl if element o? the to* hie art,

Ilojnt;!! iuutudu& tlmsc miMi visions of phenomena, oOn*

(icLod with {1) form, (3j Cblour, imd (a) design-

In Biwnting the forms, colours, And designs there are

three degrees of predom Limner: of the art ulen.

lr Thai in which 41 nucfdl object Insil lo 1>u mid* of 0

cerctin ehapn
,
hut id tile making the woman wrought as

BvmmotriCftUy Aftd deftly sa ahe knew bow. It is as

tliongll a needlewoman ot our own -dftV bad a contruct to

flU, hut, by line QWll neBHnm«ith wae compelled to add a

touch Of two not 'll the contrac-L.

3. That in which a vessel or u gitnuiCTli t or A llflHM

con^eoinncfl is tliB objend in t Lew, HI)d just na much deco-

ration is Added ns will not interfere with use, The

Apitcie woman Tering the onNidn of n tti tmh 3xnvl with

imperh ornament would 1/0 fttl example.

ft, That in which tige- 13 eacrtfioad to tiao rcstbotic mo-

tif, us in all Hires women linvtj hosted tlnawselvi^ its mat-

ing tesiuL'ea too good and benutiful for use.*

* tf_ H*iliisMt ELxih Ail R«k Bur. EthnoL WflalLnlSiB, pp. JDT, M].

13
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The. first beauty amoi fit In the tcitlLe ait by the

Savage VOiuaa i? Tmiffl.rcriT.ty, just as the beginning of

DMW! is monotony, the prolongation and repetition of it

Ringlc tone, Tbsa uniformity is WtGiiriliofl wiT.li til* tes-

ta re and tha shupfl of the product

.As there are no piece goods woven by those prinndve

artisans, to te cue afterward into eomcEy shape, the form

o: tl'.o product must Aral ho lit chu muk&r't mind, at lettsi

jls n:i inler-liuSl. I'iece gtmcl* thaffiii with the cutting and
tanking up of articles tel fur and skins, Tho nnrrersil

mat, robe, or sail, nCcuitLlriiJ liO the material and Lhu ubo of

common forma everywhere prevailing, haa com* to Iultd

a tribal outline nnd proportion. Those are sometimes

called coni'uuLionsi], -ms tlluilgh the artist Wore botind by

conditions against which she was struggling. The fact, is,

taa:. her whole dfori and itrnggSe i? to bt Conventionah

The wallet, tins bowl, the tray, the pot, the jar, the bottle,

the basket, oilier inquiring; n family t?a;i, goes oil to per*

foctioEi iu its monotony. Thu fact of their being ef n piece

stimulfttrs th* workwoman, Sho must got lier remit

now or never. ta civilisation there are ways of hiding a

fault hensatk an afterthought, but with this poor woman
none,

The KiGQOUiliV of testure i* the glory of savage

women’ll textile work. In the great exposition at Chi-

uugo many thouannciH of Indian baskets ivere strewn.

Upon their surfaces hundreds of thousands of stitches or

mealies had been wrought In out eisunplfl counted,

eighty thousand clLrches made cf splints nf wosxl, not

ovor the sixteenth cf am inch rrLdn, were so uniform in

dimeJIStUEVe AS to wile the wotidcr of iLLti Et& Every

Hewiog woman knows kw muds pains it. require* to get

ae such a result with the beat of needles or.d thread, The
securing nf variety, which, with unity, constitutes the

charm of art, comes Inter- Tine etudontof primitive art
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ivill not aafeiy follow the erection -of the former until the

latter is firmly in his mind, Tine siirinj Le Irne of maids

art, nanny duo cad testify who huH examined the Unking

un Hie ancient fLLitc hiodes, the packing on the si3tfn.ee of

gnuinlnr atone implements, or tLifl essgruring.1 on Eeriey

Island ceremonial udra hnndlee.

Changes of colour on the surface are jirtn'li ioer] by rn-

rluties oE ilia fundamental monotonies The geometric

decorations on bftskt try are variations simply JU number

mid colour, the sise d£ the meat remaining uniform.

This part of art evnlntiau was ulmOEt esbaiwtetl hy IWYlftge

wuiuun. Ilortoe OSjC sees OH basketry and on soft raiEilca

alike patterns wloich the modern wsjuifBr aid Hid jcivelBor

me never tired of copying, which have heroine rtu&ik,

and entered the grem u'orkhencocopaflHlng Etresnu of art

farina, pleasing to the whole species.

The Alaskhu, Eskimo tfOlmin ioLetl-: liOi *! of •• lid,

rye, uni adds thereto little bits of red flannel or beqdq.

Her southern neighbour on the IhiCsfic cdflfit digs; up tire

longj Eteuder roots of tlm Eprueo tree, id d splits them with

Mloniitiins uniformity. W^hou dried, her filaments tarn

to n clear light-brown colour, and tbo Eiirfaes of :l water-

tight wallet amnio therefrom iA a marvel of regularity.

The or fel'tavi tl.fll of this surface with patterns executed in

straws,, coloured or nnColoiirctl, spire opportunity to rernre

variety in beauty,
t

On going ioathward one ftsvds that Mature has pm-
vided dyes and natural flours in materiel in greater

abandonee, whirls tins savage frottiJiti has been swift to

recegatre, In Arisoni*. the yucca leaf presents two shinies

when spilt. & dark green on the outside and o urbisisb

green on the inside. So the Mold woman, by wieelyturn-

ing outward firet one, r.hcn the other side of the filled

creotee mofit pleuring etfreta,

The Cali to min and other Indian women introduce the
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of fit Hi nuLidekhair fern, tho fnarlynia poll, and such

natural blar:t ni, ft IjiviWJi lllauuiu W inl» the hodj of their

work,

The wcmEU of lLi-h eastern part of North Arr.trsua re-

lied Upon y['diuly or thick Ehnvingfe of itfUgb ffOud
t
llke the

birch, fish, liiofcory., and white oak, The hem tj elemetat

in these aptints was their rihbonlike dmiattflriaticia oud

LnO J¥ndinL-ss with which they lent th&h&Glvca to djfiiv,

while i.!.u:jr -southern. sisters Intel ill) abundant resource in

tlie ATr-r-jircecrit cwitv Ja both aiihgtamcoHj however, LIld

lipid it}
1 o Mil Btraetaia of the libra held the nrtist within

Certain leading' strings ul militipalabiun.

In addition U> these hard matemla ussd in eastern

Noith America tire Indian women of the tern perota halt

wi'ra Intimately ocqu amitd everywhere with the willow,

r&r-iS, Cedar hark', Indian hemp, IndlmEhca, cni-tnil, TQjrnrtl

and other graares, tind many otkar kinds of filament; with

tho-Lr colours, and the beat way of dyeing tltti'i
;
and, what

hr a 5r i t nutowLirthy in this ontinocdon,. these entitling sur-

isje women knew so Well what to do with Rich kind, and

whet enoh Itind «idd imd Cimhl not do, that er-siy effort

lo improve tlLei s- methods tins faiEed. As soon as the

tropical sJcl t is reached and the point tore Wav'S* its graca-

f ii L f-'i it: i l.-j before the quick faooy of the vsidesr. woman of

llll man kind, it seems to lay a spell upon her amt to esnito

her even to the linger- tips. Whether in Meric a or northern

South America, or in Africa and PdyiKSiA, tho fEflult is

the Htme- The natural colour of the leaf and of the ns,

us- noil a;; the titre-nie te-n n
1 l.v t> which the fihungrata nmy

be Tffllu end, offered a variety o? form aur] tcchfticpic Co &1 les

aboriginal oilisftn?. To the* delicate filamenta no nillaC

add fh tropical oountl'iK difrjdfa fibre, cotton, Fftoriiiiutt)

Istif/z, and sock other materials ns ootlM ho spun into tine

threads But. their use, riE well ns that of sills, belong h

UccIe farther along in till tun) than the swigo here allowed
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tu. Uigli cnloUH ure seldom used artificially, nBaxm
being had ufjoti texture arid flnrfiice pal tern a,

T]tB tsiuLe art of Aftia ia mom lwhaiia than enrage,

vet mie rnn isourcct}' fail to ucte what a Wonderfully ratin*

jug effect tho ratviLn uml the bamboo must have had open

thu primitive East Indian and Cbiueea and Japanese

wnmni. Tli era is uo wonder that thoy cling tenderly

to iheee planca, and lifti’e peter sought to impnote lLiceli

by artificial dyes- 3 tt very LiltLd of their work ile there

saj ctTurL U> introduce variety of &hr-dc la the uativa

colour. The very oJ&Stfl utnaesE of monotony gives to the

surface alt Lbo embellishment it needs- The pitiduOliOiL

of diaper efleois is eitramdy Cftey and attran'i fe in mok
Ware.

Into fho body of ibe if \tiie the sufilge woman a: b ortlh.

Arnti kut Imd learned be entwine Or weave animal predlieta

—sinew thrcniL, yam frutn tile flog and mountain sheep

and inuanelin gmL; ; i'ii] hi South, America thetr ttoi':. sev-

eral epedca of utLimuta which yielded ihfcir tierce idit tlm

bifeJUlLlyEr.g Of human arte. Tim ti [storio period lit i La very

LiOtfiiviiEeg on the Eastern. Continent flndH woman with the

distaff in her hand spinning fclnv lislii of cjimels. jgonis,

ehoepp lULil other animals, fitnj tiO one can tad when the

£;him:ae did not hsve sills - And all tliesa subsitiilioes and

productions tlmrefrom werig in their ffiithette s'Jig 2 when

discovered. Indeed
t
wherever jinoug- the nnlta of tlib

world. the testi iO art La mentioned Lc is tlia IbUa of I be

goddess wlm presides thereover. By tbl-s is mneeut that

women had perfflfirtJsd the industry OH its purely Lmdaslrial

side, had developed the art to ft sltiish on tho ampler

Eathotio ado, and had gdoO Us Hina beyond tbfl &ky in the

LTnagiiultl-ons of many peoplee before IhrO dij'ft ol Joome

wrought hy men.

The Polynesian, Women add their coloured dseontfioin

to ilte tapft doth hy mama o£ bealLEiuClubs, pencil hiualiaEj
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gturtips, pouring cupe, roliog hrnebaE and E'UC&t Iv Af-

rica seme of theae devices ana employed to lay on col oar

after the ecunplation ft flic shape, hat theca fabrics are not

Ieji tilt's, strictly jpetlking* Almost universally in EiLvngory,

t

I

n* iiliitifiiitifi, ave qoIoqtkI before Iho tOKtite wort hegllifc,

ns before intimated, and botli Nature and ihg dyer's art

arc invoked toflimMl the materials.

A$ide from colour, tho lights LtLn.l shiide* of tho worsti

pattern, the LiLEmmpnhEi-: varieties of interlacing within

the LLDiitB of each tribal toohELEqaa, and the different kinds

of raw material in hand, form a group of [esthetic eiorea^

signs Otl which ihe savage womans fancy? never tires of

improvising.

The fihimetitsof the tortile arL are either flat Of rouiid-

i.-li. rigid of ilfi.’ te, ofiavEE or dot. Id cLl-:.
l iuterlootng of

these dUn;etJia. ter purely lveeI ]lu-L:c effects the artist Jiaa

her choice u i making plat iL chdekflr, wicker,. iU.uror.al, and

dlaMr work. By varying the width and Hilling Lho char-

ucloristicE onmed ore re she has pmciiooliy on endle^ Vh-

I'iety of JJflttoruB 'at licr tlis|jasr.j. In twined wmving there

is the same fliversitv of prepared ni atariala and tha same

roEoiErcEB. PnrtheiHunH?, the two almost iodepantLent mir-

rii ter embroidery nr overlaying furnished by this etvic

of manipulation hue not been verioaked py decomiora.

Iil the cot]^ work than; arc isiceS'ent opportunities of

introducing a new element at every ttU'Si.

\ow ovary different kind of materia] niid style of in-

terLacing and tribal fashion gives a new character to the

textile. fJpou thew the fancy cf savage vroman has mm
riot TIh? work :s ao easy and thu tending brings ore

never hstrri to follow.

J^escdcsthc ordinary forma of LevLtim] work—ljHiketry,

uifl ttLEig, aail ctotb -cheie Jirc te be found among oarage

women, braiding, netting, knitting, nod lace-making. In
every one nf IIlks beauty is ewnrtd hy tachniqne, hy
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variety o-f tt-Slum, and by colcunv The Indians oF the

Vnwo Htock in Arizona. make lli^r carrying biLsIrels uE

waraoi yucca ewiuo, but. Ill
1

ii kiml >,( crocheting ^-itla

figured pattL'ina combining brown, bln , and red kiltie

iii pleiuiti* Contrast, The ordinary netting of S*YH£ci:y

ii d-ovaid of om n.metLE
r
htii the Women of the Sandwich

Jshiuts and of oilier PuEynesiun regions used 1 1 i-u net

tm the f0umintion of a lyj^i of ornament ^imn to m du-

urrihoiJ.

The arrangement of thread etijii'b is Fig. 14, under

(in; l^rrn hl Lace,™ in Chamber^? J$uejclO]>iKlifl
f t.t pro-

duced by LcVct's rrmoh l tie, ia precisely that of n Mo]Vvfc

rmiTj'ing basket in the United Rentes Rational iTnienni,

uud the sunua figure ibid been futmd stajhjjud on potiory

i iv:-na the mounds and ,r T:ivoFi of the >’ii*Ufril United
4 tatat*

When site cliii^s, however, and that was rj'iLtii fry.

iftieotiv, the savage wamiin jn venLod prsceasaH of ehftllfifrlg:

the siirfuM of h ev !«* hire, either by Addition, bv Dmiaion,

or by eJimiuiLtiuii. TLi* i^icka woman Insetted into the

OKtir filunaot of her twine in weaving, afrijpa of gmsa
arerns, coloured siml nncohjur^tf, prodlieinK on the oiiEjido

merely of the Fabric rich Lla&ignH of brown ami yellow and
black und red. This same nvorlnvir.g waa produced else-

where wiili hurk and ipail! and Hteinsi i.if various colours,
-

of meerf^nts and bbcEi fcurk nmi maiden lulir fern. It

win?, indeed, embroidery. only tbs work wo done when the

f.Lijen!: wyF jinking. tile womtnr being at tin' same irutnziL

designer, weaver., ami decorator.

Furthermore, broda, and RMids, and hits of sirell, and

feathers, and lutir of every huo irc-rc applied to the t-x-

terLoi'fl nf fabriEs elostly Or as [j-cnduncs. In some! tiaHKfl

41
MdiJ'iTi, Rep. United Slates National. Slusnurn, l-SSf, p. 2fl4, Pig.

”$ Fnhnre, Third Ail. Rep, Bar. EtlrnoL, p. *fl8, Fig. tit.
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the imtira surfara is oofldeidsa:! by eslaaiwoiil twmmen La,

' h"owhere in the irorJd baa Lho use ot
J

pretty feathera m-
fcaiswd the refined imigiijliMiiofc sceu in the Hawaiian Is-

Lunds, Feather hunting' urm n special Yocution, Sosnc-

limea nets; were spread, bill tt.oto frequently birdlime was

siiienred o-u ihe bouudiES of trees. The arrangement nf

fu-thera on nei kl-.icw-, capea, clonks, heEicieUi, or wither

god-s wu<; i!?iu prJneip.nl Declination of noble women-”*
The protWSS of deftHubicui by omission or by eli mi llii-

tien L3 quire iiitirersp]- Jt if Mmplj Ibc pmdtictinn nf

4]«tiU'aTk siiy^esling luce by methods differing Irum trLhm

tn r i’iFiM.-f

To- til ls omitted 01* reticulated fabric the 7voikwm'rlJUi

ssupurUrdded tlie combination ai d inttrtwmlti^ of th-r re-

mailiioj ti'ftrp tbiftula in tbi'ldlih ways, Indued, JIcLmes

figures one (fjHttipJe of monochrome embroidery. w In

design and jti ctLi od uf rCaJisutiou ;t is identical with the

rich cdonred embroideries ol ib* ancient Pamvirms, being

forked on a. net foundation. The bjxjatf bund of figims

employe bird forma in c Grilleoil Dti with running geometric
designs, and etLLL muso highly wflreiifciotisl hire forms Ora

seen in the narrow biLLKL’
1

{

As mentioned under the snduEtria] side cl taicUe.

wort, the OrdEunontntdon of SUiUe must of nKieffilty be a
matter nf counting Ej\-iees. Jt is. goom otnoid. Sa the

$u.vugo basket, maker and weaver mid embroiderer lias

hrOHght to [1083 twin r&liltu. She has taught the patter
iiTiil the ftreIntact both. geometry and a thousnnd pkiEn +

atnndartt deeOTfttivo fwituias, ft Socuie. a Jong and tedknsE

Induing, trai it Vriis t kind of kiritfcrgnrteu in which

Bi^imn, DiUlnjiia uf thfl lirmwe PauilU Ibbop WiLCfinn,

Uni^iuLa, 1 &J 3 . Pl r. pn, Ml.
+ Sec Banketry of |hr Aitwrltjhh AbarijfinBSj and RoIiUks,

atitii An. Etap. Ptr. Ethtud,, MSS, Tigs. ;KH £IE1,

1 JUi irbes. op. ti'f.
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tli lies turly imbued with u sonse of beauty could 1» taught

preparatory to frufr'liflcid work in eaScnring and modelling.

On blie Other baud* alia Lets itltxfldiioed into rectilinear

network curvilLQtJir designs. In her hm arlj^Lic Teutlllh®

she roUrded COffters to produce bounty* bnt. Ill her highest.

fllglitH vegetable and anLtr.it] and oven h 11man figuite nre

allowed up mid «mT-Biiti(>nct)i-S&d to ti L the texture Jlii d '-ho

spac-aa. TheeO OOiLvenUeMia analyzed, Ggitrea are again

iuiaGd upon hj artiste in other mu-ietLiLls, plastic upd

hard.

It mnj safe Ij be said that the whale body uf domrii-

Lioti Unit, hilt etimi; out t>f the textile indiutL'y Originated

Lfi woman ’3 brain, The word SL
textile,™ i 11 tide aesthetic

iwoepcntion, includes
{
1

)
tb.fr preparation Mid Colouring or

chodEing the colour «f riiJLtnemury material
, (3 )

the mak-

ing of yarn, Lhrcwul, string, twine, braid
,
Rml the ending

catalogue id propit red material which enter? juto iu tex-

tile art and atlomis it; (tl) tie technique of tltfttoliing,

basketry, matting, nettiug, InCo making, weaving, sewing,

and embmidary.

Another line of invention in ueuarfULi vu lorri'S was Jril-

Icrvred by wnmen working lu plastic in&tei'LiL, They hud

I lie Hiimo prableraE- ol shape Jinil surface orniLmaututjau to

work rut, but the material oifsrud its peculiar ch«™< tOr-

iritics util: pnsEihilitieE. It is not ncctseaiy hereto repeat

n'lits 1 ™. said iu Chaptor V on the industrial pnoaesESs in-

volved and the resides achieved. But il word will Hot bo

out of place as to the primitive method-; of securing ple^-

Eiro through Ike plastic arts. In the paper Eiy 3fr. 1 LaJmcs

before munitioned etnd in Mr, Balfour's book on the qtd-

LuLwn of tlecijracivis art the Limes of the clabdratioa here

Laid dawn are followed, better for 00 r porposs bj the

former than by the Intior, because kir. Balfour bad he.

fore him In she Oxford Museum chietly speci mens WiOri pill

hy men and is oonceTned with Imitative patterns, These
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lira liter chilli tllti tnOnotony just dwelt upon. Holmea
has worked ihLa our. moat clabrjmteLjn though he does not

mention tint io America Hie potter's (irt wua czduaivelj

woman's i n :! ilatrv ,*

With mpeot to the artistic aluinent in the primitive

JMtter'i lilt, tile most noteworthy Operations ure, first,

ebu copying1

of natural forma snob aa frails and animals

mid, 8WQIK1, tliti ti’untrcp of taitils niotii-aa to tiie tuft

aiateriiil either by taking intpeBsiobs u; liy ctrpyinjg in

paint.

In tint Mutter of Jiucipl lae tliu day and the paint dt&

shove the textile winter irA Tim r.i uk; mist worked in

irraon?s; the painter mud thi: geramiat TFfludertd nt will.

Tins former had il porjilklogi'nin of external forces lo

gji-.3g iu fo riiLi ;i c; (ho pattern. As ciiLLdrrn ut [Hay but

poorly imitate the seri.nts work of Hivi t ciders* the enr-

Ifer wonLen colorists produced puintjxLjpi which luili re-

v-Hlkd ;irki 1 1 : i Concealed the patterns whirl', ittfiunre

hefore them.

Ceramic inability und economy roniTlclfld n conier here,

united t.'iYO designs them, and in another plane by a aort

id artistic iynecdochfl nude a small part of the pattern in

do tha work for tbs whoLt There Were also everywhere

fhorkoiriinysj technical ilLfEleni:(,iea im<\ limitations wirieh

helped to CO Institute the rEsuit* and for which the arhstm
dgnt miiMt mute iillmwiiuce. The mythical and Toligioas

Tnntim is also ctct present with the early potted- Lank-

fils' ever the tuna nf thousands. of specimens of vessels

in. H i Ui.ilMl SinU'u Kntjoncil Musou m, one ie Donataptly

reminded of the Millions feeLing La Ihg nrttsSa who have

tlirown :w a prayer ia- one comer, a little hymn ill another,

ni3t3 a Complimentary oil union to the friendly totem iu a

*
1Tr-l m-r* Fourth An. Hup: Bur. EilmoL, pjY. -saT—172

;
UoJfout,

j]vol iiUra [ Ikrnrjitirj All, T.niid.. [3U8, PutciVaJ.
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r.|iir3, Tn lit? manner. iIle- pjLLijlfli'.H mil t-e emhroidirrera

of the liisinsiu past Lave in trodneed ihe ivin^a angcle,

the CTUCidsj stdl flic- ?fH'. The figure nF :i d Upper yfilii i !n

dceiKuti ^"<i patterns studied out is here lutnutuDad Lo alioor

how intricate the

aavaji! methods be-

come by tho pre-

cedes described-

ThaED primitive

nrt£ LuiVC CoatO to

bekm* to the lowest

caste tu the social

life of the white

race
;

yet the rich

tdidll adorns her

parlous- with llio

SiTlGLEUt Spinning

wtuefll* acid with

predicts of

looms and potteries,

Around tJie TftUSs

lowly implements

of woman's ori^iisal

handioL'afca have an

honoured piice*

vrisilo the most nmlly

nsmeumg are erect-

ed to protect and tin

hibit ill i! works of

her trends. Mom
chan thii, modern

end. ancient art of

Uju IdpdusL ftiflak titvor tifed of immortalizing these very

artists in painting and. sculpture and ceramics. Among
5-itdl decor,stive works l( usr.si not he forgotten tlm figLirftj

IV. , -it. Aacrorc Tcsath-h i:i, i ;:;i. Auiot:*.

I Attic UcLiiks.i
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of hard hi tHiiifttfi mid him i;] Li raft women are iLie pictures

of real porous ffuthedsed.

The Unit uchieVuiOent Lei music for women its well as

for men woa die mono- out TLid evolution of musical

i usiruirHiatg iDelndee the apparatus for Llie prulotigaiioii

mid repetition of ttiu monotone* beginning with tbfc aav.

ago Fflttte, which aoareely pndurcl more than an in^n-
tanamiH nDiai and Gilding with the tc-LE of the he-11, Tim
e*okbioti of vocal music. Ilka the nniforal meaiLCfl of tex-

tile work, begEns also n dh the mtmofaroa, wboac lOTdiriu iru^

don on tbs minie key, whose repetition or. the same key,

tvEunio Jirtmandattou bn many Toices at unoe lead up to

HfliKHl, Mid then to tnelcdy- At tat i r work, many doing
the same thing &c onto, iu iK-li uioam ir-g, sermd -voices

joined in waLLing, wo la?C the beginning of Tnral and in,

bUhiu cntnl moEic. Among tho modern £0.i ngtE men have

nam\: 1>& - l,u ‘A- LQ] fbuEe matters than women- For masioal

verioes women hare, iu our century, baeu more celebrated

tJiun men, bat in CH&mpoej LuU onlj men thus, far have

world-wide famo. Li is only recently that WO-meti have

iiatiptid from the mediwork oi the piano, end have began

LO be famous ‘n’ittt moio flexible instruments

Among tire hiTtfg, it. as the mule timt sings
-
tbs femftlii

mil t chatraiH alt day long nboat he/ nest, weaving1 and

fool getting, and pursuing other domestic industries. A
Very Curcfol observer informed the author that the KitLawn

Indian woineii lave no metaies] InstrunneutH of their own P

and that thfey never pl&y on those belonging to tiLE men,

Us goes further and assarts tlin'. JiO :a not MKiMinfctid with

any savage tribes in which the woman have mnsical E»-

atm meat# oP their own. It is quite avidant, however, that

ha had in bis mind the American Baraga woman anti iu-

atmiueiiCs producing melody; beoiuiae, in describing t.he

ghost diuace, lci which be nsrUcipated, Lie monduus a large

rawhide, held about amt-high by m many perlormcra,
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clsicJlv women, could get round it wad grasp 1 ]lc cdga

:'.f L; with * i faii bond, whala they heat ir, with a slink hr I-.] i i

the other. While thraa d rumra luj, they circled avosmd,

rawhide hM ftlin keeping up OaC Of thaao weird, tiifjl]-

|ii toLi e»l duunw unrigs without raeftning, 83 common nmopg

the prank r.-oi Lies

f lip. KiiLowi woman banting an the rawhide is do tug

the identical, tiling tint the time iSottfiLah dtennii accom-

plishes with Lot cAStHtiots or the Italian donna with her

tnmho urine—mttielv, keeping cimt, Etery tribo of sav-

ages hfta itsprimiEiva and peowliitr method of marking cibne.

It may be TFLcb taE naked feet, or with the haada upon the

legs, or with a kg of wood, nr with rUitbs of ponnk,

fchells, ^t.SSL or MRTCtl i'rOtn w*fld, ur Ou£L in bfOUai, or

made ii r rawhide or pwc amenta the thing mwe convenient

is in dined, and, v.ntncn join their efforts with men in ee-

curiiig Uuisoo. Let cot Ibis awkward tintl rllorL ho gaici-

naid. l>o yriu iiot wo that those poor Kiisotva inimein

beating on the rawliide are thcmatUeg an aboriginal co-

optMltiUg (LSXtfklioii, liot|jing tisii* ioTjothEav and do toii

not see that the men dancing there rti'O ail ftedpifig step to

the mlaicf II is a. kirnl of drill in which the women arc

liic drill master*-

Melody is -older than Jwmcmy, owl frra melody blmt

wanders up and down the “ trail*
H

of ^ounrj is much
oldffl than tlw moiody that climbs pentatemin or diatonic

ftu!dee3. The physicist* and Una studentflof tlio evolution

of midi aue now diHCLisaing tho qiiesUoii whether there is

atij meisLi ml- II1 no:do for savairo melodies, ft h: gtiivoly

hinted that insbrHmoilta have compelled the human voice

to go t Ilia way or that wny until 1 11* fusliLon has become

die second natwra; bnfc there were many sweet --i’lyjore be-

fore SiitnE Cecil i a.

Jamru MjDJuy, Am. Antfoippologlvil., ^oJ. V. ji. B8B.
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It \7na with pamiie pleas-uni that th-a aniiiwr heard

ill, Ottfllaing Eiiv that the TFomuu of Zufji, though thoy

never phiy uputi any of the musical itiitrumey^ of tlju

tvibs, gipff senga of their own, which nre inwiably hueo-

eifited with domnBiic and. industrial pursuits. As they

nurse their cliildven tliev eroon b lnlkbv, a'uii n ore liovd
» ¥

than that arc Leil Little mcloeliufi which they chant as they

jjkiiC, lU win pr f)$an? or melons to orcenrage Lhoir

growth. The theory of the Zuili woman svems to bu tl.Mil

there is somo myatfriaus connection between Lj:c voioes nr

eomids ul thing* flM tlieiv increisc- Whan she kucefa by

her stone hread-mitkinjg trough she singe ll song which

tine many little imiktioua of the molding1

stoi&G. The
theory la her mind is tluit the implement will do f;.r

hotter work under those cireu instances. It is the same

when she rings to her baby. Her bay eIx culls her little

mim, and Bpeflka of tilll sbo hopaa lie muy become, beli liv-

ing cliiu thefift ium tuHMHar7 to his growth- Tills serious

intcill gnus T-I rough all her rmiMO.

’file folkvriiig ZnAi haby soup furaiglicd by Mr,

Cushing exemplify whet lies just been said :

to a Offl.

Little maid child I

Littln iwfet ™?E
1 lift in fiiTl!

Tbinigfi h 'aiilii-

Km: n i-pliLvln^

With L Loby

Wll I be going.

Little maid cfaCrl

!

LLrr li' Tnm-irpi m> dfJjbl Till [

Xntfufy to 9 B(fy,

Lett In mini chile! r

Little ir.mi child 1

Little Liay [

Thaagb a baby,
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&jl:i a-hTHltlng

After rebUt s

WDL tw Eflinff.

"

.i i r :r- man c hi id

!

Liu !L ICtIJI. Bit d&LiflliCol I

Oh, i:!:lij:irCii.l -

Srt nlfdlgbliut I

The following Lustancea ot women UBaodated with

prlttklti'Ve iyiuhlc me contributed by Mr. Henry Balfour* of

QsfnrrL. England. In L;ic South Pacific ".-it
LH

fio3^ Hnce Jl

is vsij gEneniUy played upon by women. A figure of a

Tonga WOIDan playing upon Lhis instrument is shown in

the nisi of the ravage of Coot and Kiug. A similar

figure is sol n in LubHlMfliGntfs Voyage do U P'firomBa

(Flats XXVIII) ftBd in Melville's Four Mentha1
REsEilei'.Cc

[i; tile M’arqnesnu Inland b plnyiug on the nose flute is men-

tioned til nijiyCiUritO r+WTt-utien with tbo fcituilrs- TVilkea

gives u dsacriptiDEi of the Fiji
Ll Load flute,

11 And states that

ilo oilier instrument is plnywi by the women as aft OWfrtin-

pun [meat to the voir.B. Dr. Ottn I'insoh Mutes cliat a. type

of the musical bow, called pun go! 0
11

is only played upon

by women of Blanche lift/, Now driiain. Guppy SftVS

that the women of Treasury island produce ft an t t hind oi

mti sift by playing* bome what after tbu rpamuer of u juvr'e-

bmp, nu a lightly made* ifue-siringed bow ubout fifteen

inclioa long- fjvingstooe speaks of women using U hum 11

HHlriCfll iiisirunnenl, which. piodiiLMOL ft kind of screeching

sound. iis an uccampfiniment of tJie dentil Ifail*

Th LB hoot would be lacking in an tmfxirtuut pnvtiouLuT

i£ it did not null attention to llo brgiuhingR in Hiivagen1 of

tfhftt may b= called the fine 1 ftly— IhtJ giimai- of piTSOrol

* Travel*. rL?., in South Africa. NvW York. lBfip, p. flHL C&UPlli

ilsu ®ti«, M ll -J. Mid VfVj'iiUl
,
London, tflfU, chofi. .sjt, ftrni JtiLitLi

Brawnr, Atlintla JfonthJy, April, t
15^.



ns womans shah, is ik FjmtmvE c.'Ui.TUftE.

grooming &U(1 t>S in tcllociiiid refitueniifiit* an Edna] of sn-

premr lilt sn tofiL^ un-d I ift3ui.^roLi lv

Sho varies nowadays in the il Efferent European and

American ciij>LUi]s v in Peking, Jtangkofc
,
or IVndicherrj,

Blit, wh-ursrar she M, tlwre is no nne who dooB not know
whins she appears tEiat she it u fine kdy.

It ir a title to which ail ambEtJous jotiCg'woiinsn ns[fipe
l

and tbe poorest of fbutrt drCftHlB tfiat, UindeneLtu like, slid

/Ell su ii 10 day OOtne tm be ndiah^d with tiie aid of the kind

fajiry h No dictionary defines her, tliisre dtiea not seem to

ba any sasembkigifl inf wards that will jiset iildink: k] 1 of

them
;
but the fine Imljisthe beau ideal la-every time mad

alinne of wli&t n wajisuri ought to be, Ki ng Lemuel dsvoles

a chapter to her charms as lie haw diem (Proverbs of

SoEdomhIj mi), and the litarufcnres of tha world abamid in

her portraits,

A very intelligent Irontietsman once informad tlia

writer that rim ordinary rovikg*r never eee§ tho hcautins in

any land. lie mutt be invited into tlie society of thfcpltnuii

before tbfty appear. Fartbermore, it La hja testimony that

ftftsr liting si doat'lL yeiitt x SCcHy tsOotadt with a sriba one

Learns to appreciate the <101101! S u t kamly and understand

hLs own surprise at first, EJnt there is no Savage people in

Lhe iTorid tiiat Hera not admire a tine air and enrr n gc, Lilhc-

uefs, and pnico. Polynesian girls ait in a row for hours

going through a DciSKirte mQre-m-nnttih&t is fascinating i i'i

the extreme. The hftlni of OiirryEnp loads Upon the head,

of daily exercise nf every part of tho of tlie fctildj of

pi-y-purtLon in pottery and wearing, give to most girl h in

sacagsry an unconscious taassfa, wlurh heightens the

lKautp thenenf. Indeed, among the Beckaanna, especially,

it is the correct thing for an old woman to u*ko tho girk

aiia arc CftEiiidnteH for yonng ladyship to the Open conn-

dry, and to teach Uinn to walk straight and to entry but-

denu. This reminds oae of tho practice in spam girls*
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K Liwli Oj TO n:pO-l LiHg T ib DliSSL'i 10 Wal k llTulIltl m>.:l

Swoks uli t3ieir heads, The object in both cuso-i i-s dio

same— to bbcuib r-i .' i iv hditl fi rlti.

I'he industrial and humaiiizing element in naVHge cul-

ture fli fostered hy their women is e.T0mp)3fied in ik-sif

tribal MneiuiraiBB. El was the author"* pleasure in^JiieW'

Uiisi_.ll tQ TvitUPHE. [be dance of the ftwaliial Tn&mz, rs:

Hiwltiaikain stock, which, symbolists the overcoming of

£be CiitlCiihuE spirit* Tint Kflicliioi of tllfi mill wus tna*t

UOiaj. The cannibal attor was naked he EO bis Hnsiis,

and wore only ]ii* eeremcniiaJ toggery. IElh motions

worn vrilil and ferodoim iu tin* os iron e. JJ'ic his ijerforsn-

anee wn3 followed by a dance of tho women- They worL1

Long bluiketE o£ ill no stranding, upon which were bstykI

l-t lI.iu patterns Oti " rtona red Ha oliel i.nd decorated with

rotvs of wjiLte : '.t ?::=. They fllso had on aprons : i
'i acd

with puEfLu beaks, "but Lheir small feet WWO hartt \i hilo

tlio [hull vein jiouirting with sticks upon a plank m
front of them* the women swayed tktfh' hwUes end

swung half way ronnd, to and fro, giving to their dra-

pery rrtuSt £ iim-L-fnl ni&ftoiSft. With their hands ulso -hey

kept tinne, moving them to and £ro by ^ stii'l oE mild

gymnastic.

Thera is a slight contrast in the iaatli-r of oORlume be-

tween the savage n: m] (te civilized diie lady,* ^at women

in primitive sociFtv Laid their iiliftte of vanity.
Ll

I'C-

msh dandies,** s^ys Im Tliiiri.,
11 occur among Oniann

Indians ubuut as InMjll-filitlY a 3 in more oLviii^d comm uni-

tifa and in ns pronounced degreflHn A young u'Oil!On in

The prime of life, cemEciotiE of a fine figure wild good laoha
t

often takes inf rite pains with lie? person and manages Lo

pLll-Otl oils, paint*, fefltlifcrs, and tortli f-o delicately arid

Siceominglv that slio giyoa herself exactly the :icat atld

* TiiotaiwlL, Bl IiJsIl ISuu. OujiuOi. ]jHukiii.i 1S®> p- CS-

14
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weLL-dreeaBti iqipcanLiLHi uJji> La acraiatanirc! t4 itawojflli;

wiblt !i ycnni: uaul wclt-brcil hull',
1 *"*

Ac££NlUhjj toELEia
f
ilic LsLiLUd of Tntiuii'iJiL wnadao fne.

Fl^iO—T^K Hill. —A ftfuH! H kii f I

I

v,|U.r WittKh.J

qnentcU by The f<?Ei i.n.ls‘-s: of 1

1

l

b

Laglic-r class, for t|js nni'fMl&fl

of hanpurii itrCmiusln^ tint carpoli-ncT of the poreajs, and

removing1 by luxnviQiM C; isr> nmlor lIic cirtb&wcrsng Evades

* jzi'ljnr:? d[ J!rili:li Gniiimu, Lnjul., 1PS3, p. I: I Ml.
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of tilt comh-uuI groves lh& chirk ti ilge wlii-eli the varttcfll

aim <if T:b UExI might J^i'e ljursiitfl '• ]•• . ilicij- jona.

yremi was the iutariMJurae formerly that a lumdr&d

ClildL'd might aftvtt Lujl-I i -^ucu ul u:iu time mi tliu lieftfl]-
*

A'w lr.—Tn f Un St »yi- 1« r Bkattit. Utah {Alter WiUiv1
i.J

Tin* D[H>n nir wra the d reusing plucR oi both neirs, find

i group of fcmaJea might often Ik seen sitting under the

~
]'"!i:: rVitynes- Hl1^ Ln:id-, JS5D, ijuliii, toL i, ji. 2L_
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fihivle of a chaaip ol widK-iprtftdi ng trees,, or Lit a cool

mountain B-.raaiti, employing thc-msclTeH £u-r hours lil

airaugiog tin:- Ourls uf the lift-! n treating wreaths of don ers

and ffi]li.n.g l3ll
l

hI.U' with their peiimncf. Their miner was

one supplied by Maiurn, and EdUfiiEtsf of clear water COn-

UumcI ill a OHOflaut did].
*

In the TLcinity of the undent mins of PnUnque this

MUM devn tiaiL of women to Bptir.ga of water piHrails. Say®

Aforelat: k
'

J

l retired place® deep exoavatioiifl mnj bfl seen,

where the wOu itn haili® during the haul, o! the day. ITcrc

they gather beneath grciit trere iesWOndd with vines en

uiosay bunks and indulge in ptutmetcd lustration^ braid-

ji:g their long hair and a making ihtif cigarettes tlift whUfe,

iagarh £ primitive 4a that of :he maads, When the tun

BLidtE beneath the waving fringe of tveefiThey don their

blue skirtfe, fill their pi hobera, »nd wend homeward, etiati

tii:n and lnugkrag all the way.
11

f

Til'st*U women smw their faces wish a thick black

pets to composed of grease and catch, t hey suy it is io

pr.i: i> t cl ic-ir skins front the drying wind. But the Lamas
ear it i_- because one of dne.fa.inte commanded them to do

sa^ co preTent their wretcy facte from becoming a snnre to

young monks., who were commanded to keep their eyes on

the ground in tbaii walks abroad.*

This is not the Only human conduct which tAkoe on u

different, color from the point of view. It S3 true, how*

ever, that a great many of the apparently sensor;as actions

of peoples are thoraaghly justi liable in ilia Sight of truth.

Tlic AniliLmutL&e WOfn&lL n:s up white clay and water

Sttd paint, liol only their own budl-eu aad those of their

relatives, hut all their ntentiti. When the paint is still

*
JCIjLs, rpljTbta, y.es.. I.nm:., If."!!, !3r. hr. vc!. i, p. IHfi.

f lldriifL, TrattLi in Dferit, Am., K Y_, 1*171, p. 65.

t Jtjukliljl, Lutid tif the LalmiA, N. T., IB91, p. 214.
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wet, wilt the outspread finger tips "he sntfaea of r.he akin

is decorated with patterns.*

every morn Lug tlie Fftiongouiun menWe tbeir

liixir brushad oilt by cheif wives, Bisters. or ftmak friends.

The women i.heu adorn tiio men’s faoas with pfliaL

They iJeo paint each other's faces, and, IT they possess u

email piece of looking-glua--;; also Gewr&ta their ow'u,
:1 4

Oil the CvC o£ thffir wedding night they norer their bodies

al! over wish wllits point, and a child an Eta birth is iiinir

iorly whitened. *

The introiSucLtOl] of women Wbrn into European,

and even Into American shops refills ihiit in savagery

woman are the hair cutters and ucciissiennlly the shwveiM,

Within w few hom'E alter ItH hh-tlj the Andamanese haby

fins itB htft'd sliJivcd hr Its m other* who mas JL sharp piece

of flinty rook or bottle glass, moistening the imir with,

milk winch sIlb presses from her hrfifltl, li fa*t
h
women

lire unimaaltj rhc bathers ill the Andaman a and the? not

only share one aaotlier’E ueaila, bob those of the men.

The ma'oriby of women every WC&k Cr ten days aharsi their

I

1

,cuds aim dr b entirely ; the men have them* own styles of

coiffure, hut only iu exceptional cases, whan t'n a services,

af a woman are nut obtainable, ^i;] men consent to oper-

ate on one another,
1*

A charming hook MSI Id ho written on the CO rfillies of

hTirage peoples. This bit of rarity is not wo final to

either sei, hat it is quite frequently women 1

? work to H do

up’7 the hair of the men.
|

iPnr artificial modiBosoms of ihc hunia'd body, women

* SliiL, Aadamaa TilHwders, Lonu., IrtfOu p. IB4.

t Musters, J Awthrop. Inst,, Leant., 1H72, rol. i. p, 107.

t Op art., p. 1ST.

M Man, An Hainan rslawdej*. Loud, lflftS, Tr^hrcr. jip. fl, 1.14.

f LLviagslwa, Travela, etc., In Sowth ,/fr^t, ;?«* Vm-lfc, 1 IK9,

j.p. Ma-caa.
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in ra: day arc math minrii responsible -him ime. There

2g not urna person living m civil LEG d society who did not

in Lho plafltlS State of infancy andferfre pi i idlings flild

tnesdijiga anti eemetinn-Ds surgical operations at. the hands

of liuraes, fins it is, eren wo-rso in

siVttigery. The North American

Indimi mother strapped, har E:limit

ou a ciadLi: board llud cotppelicd

the. occiput to nest on a hard snt>

stance-, much to it* disbartin n,,

TFiliie the Chinook baby had lth

forehead Untbenod out intention-

ally hy ciR^iie of brxdu^os and

pad hi 1 117.

The histartane of Ci>Uimbits
1

dey tci; us that ths Ciutib wtrnieti

worn cotton banfla on little girte
1

]e£3 just oboTR chs calves, which

remained there during lifetime,

constricting the limb and cnuaing

^!f^£!£E£ lamlbin
Ijimu.3 'ifoicAi-. upesasirw recovered from the ceves

of tJio Bahamas bj the gatherers

of ha^' dong for griimo ze a ,51c op of figures cawed from

0 Riflglo trunk of a UViS, lu those, hath tha arms near

the also uiiicra and the CftjVou are reortsented he constricted

hy hamfa D f textile stoJl, This di&torlioii of the limbs

la mentioned also t.3 in existence among onr ftonthorn

Indiana,

Tl 10 piercing of the tips and chests Dali baa termed

fahreufeiry. Plugs or tobrete. worn at times in flm np-

pEi' lip, or at the oorMThs of tho mouth, or in the median
line of the lower lip, nre peculiar to the women in one

ti'Efco, bo the men in another, and in Rt
:

li either t-TibEE hoth

EfxeE dac«irati thcnnselTOB therewith. <[ In most rEgiona^
1*
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auvs Dull. “which Lava been brought alosely :rito rela-

tions vtlLIj d.ftiitUltifl’Q ihe pranGics La extinct or t'Lisolct4;.'
T

But* wa OllC ^sample oi EiDiiEervfttiani oinOiig the

Tlinkit, who used to disfigure tflHr fucea ivitli ituoiociae

pings,, have abandoned them, :L little sUtbt pin ioprc-

Ecntiog III Lhc lips Qi marriages-bEo girls Ibc- OtlSoilS

The Bongo women thrust through the upper lip a cop-

per rivet, Lbmugli i lie under Up a wooden tabret, tuu latter

charwcie.iming' ud the married women, Copper emotpaaW
attached go gIw maimers of iba nsDEiths, In oflclt Uiwtri]

blades ai Etruw are stack.

Besides these questionable dsnoratiDns of tks mouth,

d:eio BAtne wcrueii ejtib&ss taltoo marts on their arms.

TucUimis and punctures arn misdo in lLlc eh in, and the

hauling ia dclayed irntDLn'Ui, in order to impart tv xIle

eemieb, in iiouteHijiionec of on emhemut growth of proud

fell, I be shape <if emhosaei] rLdgea.v

The rude and Enrage custom of tattooing iE still io

vogue among almost all classes of Hindoo females and in

EilnkUEt all pitTis cf Indict. Tin! faw, chest, and snus ars

generally Lsittnocd noth varied and fantastic designs. The
remnant, oi' Lin: Eli ' u.gu OLiaEOttt of painting the ]*ir£0u is E*

bo Euati in the red pain t fiver rhe forehead among rim Mar-

ried women of Indie. The ap-enuntrj women, besides the

tattooing and pointing, bore the lunar lobes of the omul

aod LnsriL large wooden plugs * b icli aloiuat Sever the Lubes

of the ears. The Harwaree women also cmamon t their

upper inctBora by drilling boles and plugging tbsm with

gold., and ec mr times with engraving?. The "women nf the

+ lfilJ, jul-;Il\ khrUEd, slt1

., TLIjl .Ail. If.up. Bur. BlJiuol., pp.

ra-S!>L fL v-xirx,

f SfihwalntuiCb, Artos African w, Louden, ]8 t 5, Emm'pion Low,

pi. ill, Figs, 3f Ji, 6, 19, 20, p]- sr, 1 ;
**i, 5. FnjudiJ^hflilnn, J.

Aathitip. [mao, Louden, ]S£H, voh xsl, p. SUL,
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Northwest Pi'OTir-oes, ftaimi*. end Uimgal eoloitr their iceih.

black with a kind ni aetriugetit tooth powclti-.

Pdntiag the foet scarlet boa been prevalent ararag

IIindoo women. from il jv:i i ore age. T he Jlchunmsdan end

Hind® woinotl paint the tips of tlkir fitlgsrs ami pnlma

with. the leaves of the Lawsunix alba- Ihiriaese women
took [loan with contempt

an men who fail to tattoo

their peraGris, and would

not marry a man who bar!

tot been tattotwd,* To &

certain astro t the rirtisiic

instinct has hart its own
growth, because iL ilia been

trained under eiream stan-

ces :] i Lie rent from those of

industrial life. But, an the

vrkifllt, the daily life and

activities of savage. women
have been the school in

which they wore trained.

Modern and doggie art

are indebted to women Jot

the baginnings of Land,

scape gfti'fltaing,. including

ti:e aviary :; i id the ^logi-
cal garden, for poetry and

mristc nfi Sr)elated with lisc

home and its surround Liijjs, for t he wme onr] the dome in

tnildings. for Lae whole piastic art in ceramics ond scnlji-

t.arw, for all geometric ornament ol every sort Srhiitcoover,

for teitik*, tapestri^, embroideries nod la<ss h and largely

for free-hard drawing and painting,

Frn.ia—

7

ue MutiIth ur the Gjuit-

fTlMt*— l '-'J I-HKT* Ir.Ihl.hH Wi-vi*

* -I. Anlhrop, Soe.i B''-iubAy, ISOO, rot, II, p, H
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in art, A3 in practical work, th« ut'Cra: ties c-f the ciusi
-

davelopLn] in tf-dhuou ecmprateiiaiY^iLESA In chf

Pueblo ol Qraibi, A s iwi Lu., ibe- earut iFamna ]s most JJ L-

fa] in iiiL'ee types of bafcketry, in l«m waning Attfl in

palMiv, ii'i |.]i their JitpAfule burins limi tier oeaanas, 'This,

ckAfiUjwrKtie Struggl* for beiiiitj in avarv ilii uotiun by

ornry woman liaii a tiiohL tulorming t-Oct upon eoeiety In

a infinity.



CHAPTER IX..

T]JJ l,lS£i(j[!ST.

TujiGi; have A^tri many n-ftys smn.gi ueil forth* bsgic-

nFngs of speech- The oh in F cmoag them inv the e motional

or intcjjectuma!, (Lie LcnLtf.ti.ire or tuitnclcia, And the re-

sponsive cl1 intuitive, utterance of thought, wit], aud

feeling,

flThfla t.lie tm e origin nf language aha)] lie ej.ple.ined,

all ml these theories and others will have to be taken into

nMeunt, and in any ueotit women will reHive their share

of croclik It Will dGtibticSS also be proved thud the crea-

tion Ilf speech waa a very practice] md p ruetf u

l

r
.i i r.

In 1 1.1-2 conaidsnition ot woman in the light of jl ClV ono or

ef nil those theories, her spc-ccal part, in early spore h timsr.

bo studied in rotation, tu lL* imvjiiic-fi-, iss (hMcimnatir/u,

its wnttr-wtif/it) and its wetaiflCrpfeOii'j. For, id must not

ho forgosten drat langnagu ia one of I Ik1 gTwvf classes ul

'human inventions, created pieta* ivetv tools, prOQfiS&fcB ol

activity, artistic designs, Ike-E lutiozia. and evFn worship®.

The invention of Jangnngc ha® followed the line of evoin-

tion pnmacd in other aei;iritif3 k "bojfiiLiiiisvp with almost

pcitOotileU chunges, and ending with co-Oporadivc and

purpose! ;Lt mod LdcatioiiH. The earliest langungei, fit nnjf

rate, was nos a bag of jinUhs and verbs and quantifying

o.Lid qua! ifying clem er.ta, al I dLIenjliliuted r.a in our dic-

tionaries and gram mars. 1 1 was triad e a p of brief sentnneo

terms, in which thouglLts sud emotion? and fliehos were

couched if. a singlo complex utterance, which was duct-

I10-9J
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Juted aud enforced by BCcoijUNitf^rt mifl by ^sLuie? r)[

tin; body, The iscuteuf* wus tlic- unEi cf qieeoh, am I the

grarnmacic comptmen rt are even nerv cm l-J ''parts of

speech.’
1 The sarcigo tribes, the primitive men and women

,

in tod ted, eJumu uttjsl'tiaeei, imd, leuviiig ocif
. tbs cumniou

pippMsions, ibe wy ’Lame of thn aita: ,s convincing that

w^raeu developed imd owned mere Itmti Irnlf of the sen,

t^jjc-e terms that Wore kiOt COmiUOn. property.

Wonbfrll, biiTiiig the whok round of induEtriid aria yn

their liitiLtls ait day and evaiy clay, must be held to euu'o

invented and died tire Lab ginaga of iheM.’tlA til our own

households, Im-o wotrun have it in ’tlieir pnirar to co-nveiaa

About a dOM-U subjects for a long time intelligibly to aacb

other, but cutM-ely beyond tho eom ^roheusdot] of mon m* ho

Lbie present. It wai tho fcC'm> ill P-Urlr tillfles*

If women in savagery bud to do with butchering anil

tail rung. and gleaning and carrying, and milling and

cooking, and tbe iutEnninabk list of {IrtidgOrka IjoiVire

mentioned then women's tffliltinuuiL laocfciiLg* u,- chatter-

ing! or Stammerings or ejaculation! thereabout, rejitfl tcU

and related to one another ettid to their daughter, ftiul

even to their infant kosls, boon me a eonEid arable addition

ti> liiO gpliend jftoch of speech. FurthermorO, wmen
Inive invented terms for men to LliO—ntlispd have putes-

preasons into the ffiOlithscd their mak infants to become

» fort of their &tnct-

[ >1-. krinion, in a private Letter. says that in rr.uet earlj

langnajee not only it bLicrC ft series of Mprwswu^ belong-

ing to U10 w*uien
r
out in VBrioge nations me iinil a Jan,

giiajje heJongLEg ip the women quite apart from that of

tho men.

Su.vs Ell ward Jojisi PAyno, in bis History of America:

* i.ln I'LL*: [mint -MU atilt WlilthelT, Linguagti Mlcl the Study Chf

S.r.npaCJs-. Vorii. USES, EterJbuw, f.
S3,
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“Tlrt Btepa by which language was developed aro alt] I

bwure; hut it may re*fl dily bn notudnded tlmt the

food 4jueat had a oongEderwhla ahara in the prwe®, and

that not long uitar emotional esduinuticma and demoti-

Etratkfl names cumo primECl'.-fl Uii.MiGLiVGE signifying

’good
1

and ‘eiil,
1

applied to Animal and vegetable spe-

mus with lefei'Eiicn ta the purpose af ftrod, in the fcrjftSs in

which the African guide dbusscs all plants into i hiiah *

and ’gnpd k njj+i n
3

(nhe latter including the eatable,

ones, the former the residne), In the disco-veiy of the

q Mill i ties- c-JT tJ!6 plants women had the largest share, the

mides bet ns oeouEued in buntLug.>l# What is ^dd coil-

earning Lhe rood ipieisl would he Ecunlly tma of nil the

Bnhfliflntiat ocanpaiions nf saragG l-Oman’h lifo. Indeed,

the iTexLcsns Eay, ** A woman L3 the LcaL ilirt.imiavj '
f

Thl3 i.ijLirerricdi tilted confassion a based npun an early

indnflciosi Duulo fey the uhorigimis oi that country cei>

tni'LDH ago. Savage men, in ImuLmg and fishing1

, are

much alone, and havr tn be rjaiol., ho ace their

stj; but H'Ornon aro together, nod cluittcr all day long.

Away from the centres of culture. women Oitxi Etril the

host dictionaries, talkers, and letter writera.

Ia the provision of numee for tho thousands of things

ttlftt men mute and that men find womoii hare in Mm-
rnotL the [utter must unrtaLnsy hur-p also oEjOhju naruEn of

their own. Pot women’s Jippli jjicc%s and methods, us ihrsy

apjKalTtd to the apposite. msl, men also helped to enrich
ikift UagemgBs of the earth with tsnnftolfigy derived from
iiidr jxjlrit of viflw. This interohaage of liaguiatio mits-

riid still goes on in every hnnEeliold. Qno EoareoLy pauses

a day at home without hearing familiar things grouted
with unfamiliar names brought i El 1?j LIle opposite scs.

" H5lt Of Aincrir-.t, X™ fort. 1&U3, vp],
j, p, Sfl7.

t DiJilg'?, Plains, eEc^, p. 4S9,
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Siai'CQTer. the iuanitr nnmber oE gesttii'EE which art

Tjt] it'vcsi to be Locsasary for th« ctiforotnicuL of uny

tiinu k s 1 1 nm&t bmely confarm ld ^cman'a spepud emptay-

m#m®. Tim pwitomfnn of doare^ntiaa U alwuyR in har-

mony wir.il cbe subject, aact so ia the drama cif ceremony.

Jian iutisaba the animals they hunt
;
womon, both by -dice

nud graturc, imitate what. is theirs, I have somewhere

hfard of a Pueblo woman who all die time sire was build-

ing up a 713a imitated with her voice the ring of a sound

Tfrinol to encourage it to remain Hrrn ntid Sot crack m the

baking, This lust suggestion Seods oo to tbit inquiry how
far women have helped to the Adec^on and preflerration

of language through onomatopuin. The female vocal

apparatus vs singularly adapted Lo the imitation of many
Dat'.iL'iil. Honndsy ami the fvnniie car i& eorre&jsondiiijjly

to catch tha Brands within the Compoes of ike vesica

The former has TparreBted the wands, ftte latter has gar-

uared tiiencL Indwd t iic attempt to catch the colili da

easily within woman's capabilities has necessitated the

eaUi ration of tIlc Mwilo voins in men.

Tbs Ecjua ruls holds true with repaid to the whole

series of pMtlo Sign nss, i\s every one knows, analogy Ikk

at the basis of Tiiwt Eavage reason mg, nnu in the gourde of

many applications of worde. Bat for one mjcunHnt con.

siller that analogy is for soma farcied rcsenUlnnK 1 tire

applying of a Lentil w] th vrkioli Vre ftrr familiar ta Sflhio

tiling wUh which it is not generally Bffloointeih The pent

who compared life to a weaver's shuttle drew his inspira-

tion from woman's work. In the qee of Eimik and meta-

phor, especijlly oil through the daily ministrations. aee«-

sarily thn ircipes will conform to the casiriL imagery of ihe

speaker. Whole hosts of sonod combinations nre tson-

elantly uoqmrhg special meanings in the minds and in

the language of women for this very reason. Many of

these narvive Es smell the general stock of language nnd
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to sdd to ita Tin hues. No attempt lias beCii Jtmde, por-

bipa, La sepH.i'jLte the imagery of language naturalLy !n?.

longing' to men ftoiti that wlliflll be tongs co women, Per-

hjijB it can Hot bu done. ana we mu Ft tvs’, in the general

Eta temcai f. ttifttall cbti poelio imagery in language derived

from the nempatinug of woman WBS e'tbnr devised by

thorn or was :ttEjiircd through them, lit lacking ib rough

any dictionary of h ytvage JjingiiiiflE^ it will be found. tlmt

while things change. names oedure. The point Ln this

UBerbim is that many art® -0rtglQBt*3 by wom^n in Bfit-

iigery pflBMd afteiwaid into (lie bauds of men and herjuno

thfti rs hat tbn name survived. The modem. Navajo

firynn, o? bonEe, is suppesad to bo cbo dososudaut ot a

brush hut covered with earth, It is frequently built ol

Stones end mud. The Zen 5 name foi the Ita^n is /;#>

n

r
-

mn-he^ a s* bruEh oi Leaf sheliar.” And lurag^lcmg ago

the EnBi probably *> built rbeir bouse*. At any rate the

old name endure*.

TEhjm fsota aopnc out i n a remwlfnble manner in the

Tise and application of whni in dte clnEsical Languages is

termed granainatEn gander. T!iils dlftereimaLian in the

fOritiS of ^ratoh does ii O' iCSiet iti tho lower kngnagna, the

separation of word? into dewes being upon a ^uiUi iliJTc--

er.L basis—mrauly, the possession of life or WHie imagi-

ojy charattBrEstdc. As; wiil appsar mme (dearly in the

chapter on religion, persnriiflmtino is the THOBt OOrnrnon

net of the primitive mind. JEen and women personify

Jllihe tins tiloughts and tho things which they use in enna-

rnuti. Men (Mrsonffy the TtSillte of women's labour.

TVomen personify the observations and the rsatllts of

their o it el and oi men’s labour. Iei aanh cone the appro-

priate ses word, whatever it may is-r
f
comes to he joined

with the ran; word, Real gender and uouie tray ©f imli-

cating it in Gponoh have always been known to men end

women, and it is not w lx supposed that chore was ever
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u, language iu which ils distiOfltiCHfcS oould not be clearly

Hinted, To transfer this LH!t

J

j-=>:L
,
whatever it may Lt, this

mark of pcrsoiulicy to impersonal things and tills mark

offender to tbingH associated nith males and fcmaLee is

t iLth moil ontnial iuirinct in the world.

No one kutmra low ft: back tliei oastnin goes Dt gbtJsg

gotulcr to Jbi[tg$ hy rauara nl ftssoeintiOtt with them.

The modern sailor ealle bis slip u she
?1

tnsr-Jiiise Jig i= at-

tached io her, and 30 also did the Korano. sailor abd llie

(tu l-Il -sailer delorc- him. They arc in a eciiSO married to

tilt ship. Among tha ignorant men in eirilizatLcm idmnit

every object, with which the? hare to deni gets tiie m-

hriqual uf “ ght
1
' This CU&tooa -does not prevail so fr.r u$

as known among women. But tim- fashion of grouping

tilings in pan-H as bi-_u::ji"g to opposite sa.sffi La cuciniun.

In a epedal teNSS, Altct P) fun uroensble ways, not only

Ovetts* 3>nL men smd women art- Linilo'i sod illy, iotdlk'i:-

mally, itdigiouelji . In hk EsSaVa of m Americanist* Ul\

Brinton dc-votee aim i tin) ter to eke eoncoptinn uf lave in

s«0 m<! Amentum lungnagES,* especially tho Algonquin, 1T4-

kimtl, Maya. Qiiiclnm, hud Tio i 001™!] Htocki, with the

fallow lag rests I& : In three c-F the stocks thfl tonus of

lOYt ore fiimnly ericH of emotion, In fo-UV of Llmm the ex-

prassioua are Will- on a “ root like umarc, which tilings

he to tlio Greek ,7^0, .W^. both nf which spring from the

SiniRerat ^ojo; Emm wbLeh tht Germans in tarn rlc-ir

words SC!J.TW!( and while Wfl ohtair. similar and

stmt." Times of the srooks yield terms asamtmg anion,

i:ouJ'iniclLonj attach men U and four of them have H-ordn as.

Siting ttseIi, desire, lost gltig- T be tlree, an A Ignnqni izn-

^jjLga Epokea in central Canada, cantaine eTpresHtaiia far

nil lour icions, nod hence we infer from the Studies of the

* Briuton, kstny,' of nn Americn’iisL. Pbfla., ItbU, pj*. tll-iSl,

referring ta Curl ALirl, LingiiiiiLe Edfinj -, Load., IbaS.
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dUiin^ni.-ihed Ajineriguniat - the aiapcrGctul observation^ oi

tlBYeJlers to the contrary—tkatutdullg Ainorican aborigines

rjJ' both bam tapherms tbodistJUCtloniof which I Lava baen

slieakiu* oxistcd already, Ft in tf? bo regretted thiit our

amtJits must th'-l with this general aaaBffcLoii. T h« stun *>

of worMn And uf men ia dofeFoJitHjr the Sfi-ntiniHit, and

then the Langnage oF the scntltdclLt, wild then the tr±nefetf

of tlia languuuro uf Lliis ieutimrat Co iisaodaicd things, and

flnallj, through jiwtry, t-o 5 iIhjiIs. muni remain Lu bustudiod

later,

Ifr. Brinten says;
u A most LHStmoti ve fane is lAiLt

ttlUBO noticing are tiiose which underlie Che majority *f

word-3 for Eova in cbe great Aryan family of aaiipu^cs.

TJibj tbnaiwaul the pMsISol paths iviuuLi LllC linmaUi mind,

ftrarywbercpti rawed in giving wticutote expression m thu

passions and emiitterjs, of the annl. lu thig sense tin'll \$

saneness in all Far.paage a which ark'Uis cnnrl nsJ vely for

LliO unuios; LU the sentient and intelFoOtuiil uLtributea -.iF

f io apeelfia," Tbctt ih^ loire^r. peoples buys tint atcedrad

the highest aoiripraynsioTi of thin terra, hut 1l&v& been,

engaging themselves in giving UoiiniriQn bo its lower and

materiid iiuduaLuna, is exactly in line with ad the studies

wc Imvo been miitLag thus fur.

This bringe na to tins inroutioil of written fit rsanidsd

spear h. The dret written Hp?e<!h WAS in the form of

pictures. Tim artist was unakiijed
h
the penci Lfi were not

Of LtlC hfit, Jlhid ropotltiia A the same design wnst out of

ths <jnestiriSL. ^Er. [[envy Bulftutr nukes this very up-

purv-nt in his work m the OYolutiOTi of urt, Hn made a

skeUili of a snail crawling oxer a stink and gave it to a-

friend Id tIOpy. The copy he gave ee a third, and. eo on lu

twel ve persons in Lum. Ttio rcEuIt is the drawing of tt

bird perched on a limb. Hjflrtogv*p}Ly baa in the long ran

undergone a asmilnr evolution. Pictures, bad enough,

were succeeded by abbreviated piotni¥f P Mid these by
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fnrtlutr CtirtntfruentH, with by and by not a BU^gtBtEotL of

tkr original. finally (Mine hieroglyphs then Ibgograplis,

then EjLlubarit*, then alphabet*. J3ut wtuit tins ail [his tu

dr with women f

We have studied niinutrfj enough tte aa»dstl(m? flf

woids.il with textile An A with plastic art to (lifworftr bow

on ijL.skL-L-ti es-tid bluLi I; l Ih and fubte fttnl pottery sho spoko

^ ItLhguage eLwjiient to the ejC- Men modified tboir

p-Zr-Lagruphs bccuuEL- they con’d not rlrinv, Women Hist

modified tbeira lj«!i:aiiii& they wore sn leading fttrLn^B. But

when they oamo to tba ceramic art they were in the bu^G

field ftir pictography, The honours worn divided between

tha pointed KlLftk Uti-d the rudo paint biiiEh..

TLo robes of buitilo Lido on wJiiofi n Jl-oat dual at

picture writing it'i.i.i dono TVftrfi idl TvreiJtghi by women, wild

hr. TV. J. lioilnytn, one oi the acutrab observera, wbu ia

Inmiliav with. the picture WFilLHg of the AnitriCari ab-

origines, Baja that Lhe pk-tograph he ever eOiW made

was executed by an Aiikara Foimn. Birch-bark loro

le&terfl inditei by Indian maidens ore in esiitenoa.

Tattooing is o species or *»gn writing or piotagrapby.

ThuTo ure Ii'iil ji v trill .:-

3

in which women oletlO tattoo, and

in Ghees where it is cotnmCni to both nr-sra tliu women do

their own attar* of the work. In many cult iXHikltos tljfiV

record tit scrap, and the Exertion fois been trade, but it

cn.il not be proved foftr*, that among the PLli:le Indiana

the women have a picture Eon gu ago unknown to the

men.

Beth gestures and pitturoS ol>f-J the usual law. There

are very runny that arts twrouic-n to the buxes, imd some

that Liio pWMillilr to ejieh.

An fls«)lient example of the spocifiR of sign language

or telegraphing growing out of the work of women CS-

clnaiveh' ia iqs^cli by Brigham, in speaking of the £14®-

olorli making in Hawaii, who fiiys r
“ J hit?# nsrnJly seen

ID
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the old '.ronisn iah Lhuir i'na iif&ii (heating loga)

under aom-e tree near it brook or kuJo- patrh. 1 l is! inter-

e=tir.g co rote Uni I i lie women engaged in the beating had

a Evatcm of signalling br blows and intOETiitH from yoUey

to vaHey.
71 *

This ia a very prim iti re kind of telegraphy nr gignui]-

Lzng, which li iL' I y its pundlei in mir modern nuirmo and

military inn gan^c- of a-gns Th(i drum Iftngtnigefc of

Africa, understood by Will men and women, vri U recur nl

once to the redder.

In the disaeminjitifliii of speech in primitLTB iimEa it is

almost .wife tit that. Tionmo hud the larger —ai,t

eras; before the comwiencemrut o£ that wnrid-eLLrompiifiH„

mg commerce which, mingtod the Liu^ciugosi ils it did the

productions of the imtioiiE, In AltrthllEu
f
in Africa* in

America, tribes belonging to different liugniBtib stocks

uvrir apd otot again, premed on each dIIlet's boundaries

an iJ Trent to war.

But in these uonniots Women Were not killed n* a rulu.

They wore retied aa spoils, and either c-Tislaeed or adopted

into the conquering tribes. Inilec-d,. witli many tribes and

aaLion a system aide kidnapping of women was carried on.

They took with thorn to their mf homos mouths full of

words and I: amts nimble in arts that were perhaps 'in-

known to their captors.

If 1 lie migranta were in considerable riumbers, ae hap-

pened many times, they krpt up oonTersataon, in their own
tongnn and tBamofl the new one. Whnterer nurelty they

brooch t with fchOzcL fnr which Lhetc Was no word in tho

now homo they supplied with the old name, and that be-

came a Joan word bi the new tongue, Jost ns the fleriBft'U

women who Came to America, have gri wen u& Liotii the name
and the thing preiz#!, so UiLH endless train o£ captive

* Bi irL’.!:i. Cat. Bislwip JIiim., 1[oil-:iI ilI il, I

p:
s! 2, p. 2 - 1

,
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Women who td r iTULtiy thtiUftamls &f yer+TS£ iriLJulflTQd erer

die curth in fii¥»ry elite linnpiwpiD^lj eti rScludd. uboJl

tongue from the vocalniiiiiiaB of ike othtrs,

1'Jli? pin.

1 nom L-noLi i
! be; witnessed Ln the North Central

rtt|LH?y of Lite U li inn of foreign mother* taping illivu the

native speech among children to eucL an eitent na to re.

fjoire the ttitiTv-LM

1

1 : 1 1 of tl-n to luvre Enj^li.Th taught

in the soboob is common fintmgh. Hud there an; JocsdLiios

where the matter aniere into pditice. and tiio j£.w has iiyiid

defeated.

A. historic mmmpte of the same ebantfitur among abo-

rigines La furnialtud Ivy the Arawoka, of whom B do ton

hiith ; ^ They were the first of the natives of the New
^YotM to reoei™ the vmtora Ii'gul Eurripcna dimes, and

the words picked np by C'oJnn.hiia nM bis AnouKSsorS on

tba linbamas, Cuba, ami llayti ere readily explained hy

tlifc moduli dhllwts of this Block .

11

9

Now theae Arawiglu kfltl j.ist S*funs lil* disrwvvejy of

America been driven From many of the Kviithem islands

of the West Indian an;liipel-i%o by tbo Cariba. Yet on

theHi1 very Jalands Lw-o L:lei £U; tgLT.- Tran; s-pokctl— this Arawai
by the >Yl>ti]0ri

,
and tlio Cariu by the man.

id's. French Sheldon assures aa tbnt tlie women in

those parte of eastern Africa which die ytsilfel pinned din

part Of imtfernttfdiAiy botWusm tdbeH in ihe times of JiCfiOD

And Acted iLi 5piea in wwf. For this work they are pc.

CuSiarly fitted both by their common diiitfcS tmi by their

knowledge of ihu- loiigUagefi.
f-

Hetwcscn the Klans&th uhd the Mntann, of northern

California Languages belonging r.-iv diiTaTont sloeta, the

* Bllnton, Tile ADICfleab han't:, Mew Yrvrt, IfiDI, TCod.G'es,. p, S43;

TnvnP. Am. T-'hjl >$<.<:„ tSTl Loeieii Ailn.nl, Ba Ftrliix Ora IlcinuiiiL

e± On pwlcT iLr^i l^iimnf dam 1* liuigue CiiTulbe, Elite. tL klic. ii«

JAcn.il. Hliinisl.iit. IKS, J'lLrijk,

t J. AathHif. I net.. Londun. ] S/3. v&L iti, p, SSfl,
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only L-vrfMpNjidLiL^ words LiiLi tt.A HlluI Lqw

b the former, and tchf/fo and two kinds; of

root InLS-k'Oia Lu the latter. Compare also ikli-sb (jjnr..:,

young
^ Klrunath, young woman

; {{>,

infant in Alt of Vaneouvir Island ; K broach, Ji'afu,

Itiranlfl animal
^
MuLdu, jMh> irrlffl, womati, wile, fcmafti

animal*

This is a a bteipating faot in COtihbeibn with another

regarding language. The American Indiana practiced

tribal Of nalicmbl endogamy—that is. marriage with i n

the tritia nr antic n. Tim introl n riou oJ Mningn women
ras practiced, "but it was not the rule, liehCi; these

Amorimm Linguistic stocks me diaLinat and easijp is’ium-

Serf- The student InjR little tL'Sdbtii in keeping th-filn

aiJLirt. As Bnbum lias shown, Jiovm-vo r, the tribes or nn-

lu!is of niiddh America vrere moia mijeue and Tyrcign

women were more- fi'Mpienlly brought in, Thu consiu-

j|UDnce is tie mimplication of ;oan words, Nuw in Af.

Hen tjy Inuguago problem :s in a very different erudition.

Oter immense rngious them are groups of Eangnjgts that

are akin, Omitting the E'lmfrie element in the North,

the SEmitonHijiiitLc element, in the ’Northeast, there avii

si least three types which must be grouped together

—

ibe SnackmefiC, the Banta^ and the UoEtnaioL In these

three areas borrowing and lending both wires and word^
through war and silarery, have gone nn fojr agM. This*

however, has net been worked out carefully cither by tim

students of marring* or lny the phiMqgistii. The e:i!st-

enco of widespread language types is a proof of constant

communication of some kind. Especially where this c3i fTm-

sion is in spite of blood, IfttiUwUf, eliroate, natural uceaury*

and resources. la tre absence of writing arid through

elmriLre ef living, tvru members of the sain* tribe so™

* Gatacfaet. Coat, to N. A EOintiL, voL ii, p. at ei xa.
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Iura?t i| k> pioth&r tongue, except r.he numemH and tlic

tpiumoneet words for Lliiu£^ familiar.

Tvier says iLat tl oivilizatiaii is a plant iViYiull oftcnOT1

propngfittfd Hum d aveloped*' 1
nlld A s-xIl^j r ML-ii h-r-L] hnlds.

la ill “m liiao in isolation <m become caTUiEed,
11

wliLli

o

|

ilzllohj2 ^-Ir. irDtitne fttieuunnEly maintain* LD his work

Ethnology nrut Folklore.
-

Thasu state meats should bn hold tu mean that L-vctf

c.
,

S
,

vilizii(iOfl ia stimulated and OHricbed 1 iv new aria and

now thoughts sind IHV words fl'ODI without. And Lilts

Ecuttei'b g has twitu largely wcimsu 's work. A curious

iiLudn4:uia of the share of woman lit the scattering of

langmige is fnmisbed in Australia- Tha* whede nation

is due fjyint?iiirw r;i-nns-
,l A tiatji u mho trn.TLll.c-I fur and

wide through Australia stated Eilat he wne furnish pi with

tcmi^KDttiTV wives by the various tribes m 3 1 iii #1 1 1 : so-

journed cil ilia travels:, that Ills right in ilteaa women was

recognised of OOurWtand that ha aouid id* iys :i
;: r t-i i L

b

whether they belonged to iIld divissi vU into which lie enidd

legally marry, though Lite places were miL thousand miles

npayt and iLt languages quita different. Hence il.oftou

hiLppns Lhftt husband and wife spc-Ak different language^

and conn rum to do eo ufLor marring®. Indeed, in soma

ti-ibes of westt-rn Vii uuiii a man is actually foikldds l to

marry a u-i-Cu who speaks tbs same dialer t Jia bimifilf t and

during llifl preljHiinnry visit in Lid: one pays to ike a'ibo

of the other naitbir is permitted to speak tbu LuugtLftge

oT dm tribe whom be nr sbs is visiting.
1
’

t

la China, on the contnin1

, ^vher& women do net mi-

grate notably, tbs dialect* Are estremely unlike—bO much

ao that a mini from one province] mia nut r*rtd aloud to

*T}'in? sort AIELctiull, ijOOte.1 ttl G. Ej, t3omzne. Bill nolotfj Ltd

Folklore, Ifew Totk, 1K)5. TJ. ,S p^ctrni * CCl, ]X U.

t J. d- Fraser, TiKamlsm, ErJ-iTiLiiipli, l8Efh jx (ST,
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Doe front another pifovinoe it document which either one

radii TiMid to hlmaatl, In ll:;s tame li-n- of inquiry the

HiEstbiLidEa of women in all ages AS linguist* ftM pltt-yerH

ti|jo:i kngmLga as an instrument in iLrcrottire may he ov-

niriLHOd. Between Sfti'Jigf-i'y and our modern civilmitiim

there urea an Agt Of sentimDiatality in which woman "g

mguas becant e atTopbEad. Bn I it was not so from Ilia

luegEtiiuti^. The Hindu woiumit s*t forth in the foL-

liJWlllg tKLhfiot, represents the f*ebk- iypE„ lint the alinre

oF woman in the creation d£ Lraptn^r) and its (IksomLiin

timn lion's how capable eLg should be- in i-s management
In lfl r£) wfla bom. neer Parsdharper, fthridhur, the

fonaoDB pggt who gat'd to the people ita mtoriofl of the

EamapulM and the MidiiibhnriLtS, in die popular Murathl

He tells t;a ili*l lit wrote Lis poetni for the wouIcst box,

8utd be: “ Women do not tttldorebind Sanskrit, and in

tills reflpeut their helplessness may be likened to that of a

weak person diatiased with rliiist standing :.l tin- month
of a deep mil, Row* if chat pcrnmi Loh no rnpe CllKl pot,,

how will jio dntu1 water to quench. bis thirst? Whereas,

if becomes to ft ten t he can quench Ida thimt ac mice,

la the Ham? way to quench tlie iliirSfi of the weaker sax

and lead them into the paths of salvation the Almighty

list ordained that works shall be composed in the Pra-

krit tongue. Il k trim that the original story of KfiTIUl

being jn Sanskrit, it ift bettar to peruse it in ^anakirst.

But the weaker sex can not ISfiiLster that language any

a: ore than an elephant Cftffl be restrained by a rof'e made
oat of the nbres of a lotno. If the weaker sex can not

und(ji$tu,rt£li haw will they be Eared ?
1:1 4

Thfi fact is thul Woman are naturally more soluble

* J. Anthrop.See., Eon low. t8DS, vcl. LI, p. Hit, A mudern but
«iual|r siJJj in jeme is William Alexander's History of WniMJt,

-rjnd a linniLn'd jrars i^r in l.i'n-1-ii:.
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tliun men, liiTB mono tilings to talk ;-.lH>Lir, liiMi captured

and carritsd about BUffC, &pd -spread L]ie sesds uf new mini a

nn-;E their underlying thought. In atLCqbdly reroUtt JiL,-

degree women hart bctn the OQIHiervittera oC speech, The

conservation u£ Speech i> quite as necessjuy os Us Ln vm Li u (/

Women wy airly invented i mint. tries whielt were to Inst

until the end of time. Ttii \ Ih-iy worked at them day eu

miJ day out without talking about thorn in nut to be ssuji-

[toeed, They dill pruttle about them,. Utld gftve namea tn

them and to all the raw mutOL'kk Mid tods and apparatus

and methods and rult-S and ps-nri. :; o Lion j, and their ibou-

SUdd. and one eiS& As all those were to entluTt, "be ivordg

and sentences which were uttuehisl to thorn became uu

Integral part and ayruLois a' I lieu, -md laid. tlia brat

thanco of preserration. Over and over again women hava

hcen chnniehriati ft* the r^nueiTiitiva sei. In tlia light

of these studios they could scarcely bn otherwise- The

Hindu god Vishnu is called ti: l- preserver of r<irmp, not

her-uisD Le has been Itqaoswd L> lwld alt tilings togctli- r,

but bo gOl Ids liiiiao by imacm oil' oil bis good deeds Ll

this djrafiti*n. The n&ira? camo after the fade. It ia no

violation of Sta^UUge to cull her eIlo ctiLLSsrriLtar of lan-

guSigO uho<K words endure. Without Liot icing the i-ft(u»r>ns

hers assigned, Brickie dwell* *11 Ibc same thought and

quotes from a multitude of authorities.*

A. casual glance at nay list of cid-tlnae verbs ill the

English end other cultuiod lH.U£uftge#—W(r. fftW/J*

tpin
.
|

wivnis, ijrisdf m'ud, tOffUfl, y.'irt'.i': and so on to the

eeloI of titG Mse

—

confirms the &UHpiuinn Elmt a goodly

Slock of enduring wards 1i:it& corue Eu OS lu the OOClipft-

liana of wornon. Indeed, tbit meat brilliant of lingurHtic

acbieraiKents, the identiftcaticrn of Indian, Iranie, and E.i-

r*pc^m languages^ rests upon the common b&ritflge of

” ruckle, WwJiKi. *mt Fr-mw'*: llnyimii*., Lrukulun j-j-I I, ]£sf-
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words. mest of which belong tn women, (L
ft k only the

11wt rudimentary UiJitLS OGUmjected iritb agricnlttlM that

agree in Greek and J^tin. The muxa for tlio mrioiia
species of gift I »

p
inr the vaiinnE parts of the plough, for the

winnowing fan, for the huodiuilli und for bread* aw all

different. £0 also are the words dffltoiliajf tba most ek-
mentm-y Eegfl.1 and political conditions, ns well as the words
relating to lUfitsl^&OfltrtOiliehip, HeEiIng, and -war, the names
el TreapDTia, . t . acme of them am bo tmcoil La Greet. 1’*

It is a tliiCiudbaro fact thas among dying: tribes I'Ilu

amhitioDS linguist gonorally tinilf at tke Lnsr. moment one
old ffDosaa who still holds OH to ft part of her Yocsiulflry,

(Jf Winn to Froben, a Klamath Trmnan, Jin Qmtwhoh
sijis: 11 She and Kulclliif Hi!E wera the moat ii'HJWtrtaat

Cuntributore to my j&jtliifc Jitid odist Stlinologic anthology,
and th* pieces dictated by Lei etccl oJS OtherTH in am-
plenHires and perspicuity, Hcreo-ver, I obtained from bor

a .multitude nf popular aoogt, tbe UnmBH and uses of

COiinlmt roots and plnnta, the &LtttMikLd<]gtecs of lolation-

sbl[V OtO.
11

| kiln Kookhj last of tbs TfmmaniAn^ and
othnrs Trill occur to those familiar with cnllcct.ing TOOtthi.1.

krzea.

Ijj Lilts cnoseniniuLi of the history nf ((vnguftgo warnon.

Iisre played a premiacat part through what is commonly
termed folk speech. The foikiolm Lb-ub abides in the

minds and habits of cmittvatet] persons eami! there La

childhood, largely introduced into nursery instraodoji by

mothers and sarfiuife, Knreerj rhymes, .Van-hen
,
raid ! s*.

and jingles, infolding hits ot' ancient philology, nre f^Ltsed

fl't-bl tHcftsc tu ohiEd, and have been for centuries, W title

many thousand? of boobs Inure prrUheci, thusc traditional

.

i luinr Tij-loT-, Tlip Origin c?f rlie Arrans, "London, l&fli, ilrolt,.

fr 1D4.

f Oalsehet, UnnL ta K, A. KlbnoL., nnL ii, pl\ L, p. y,
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eXAmpki hftVtcndnr^ with a tenacity of life that is tru tv

aiLuiLishiug.

lastly, bcsidca producing profound Iriod ifieftLiftns of

language through ite dcasEreiinfiti^ women hate Ihfcni

selxea. taken jwt i]j tbosa ehrtlS^jS of form ami meaning

iu wards and tho roustructi no of esatftQfies Unit cdnEhtnta

its Ufa history. Slimy schools in our oonntrv employ both
nLETL snd woiji-en to teach. French fmd German, becmis^

Ilia bro BBxea .la not, in fact, speak thesa languages alikt

To begin with, the ronaJ apparatus is oilEerocit, anil

hriB not ntldergftELO si deal of modifteitiOD si tj.ee the

dura oi savagery* M r, Jloouey’E Kiowa women basting

npoei » rawhide far a. Jrntn wet‘& singing 1 CL-TbLo, ut-

te-iing their OH'li font:
:

cs and dnoame and experiences and
hopna. There is no uEek riwnt music awakens r

lif- kir!
aonntte or wards among the Ah il mutter of fact,

ssrsgM Aril nut so stationary ns the civilised nations.

The wumen of ftfl Atiift|MSOun, tritre in central Alaska, In

ihst cute sod barren land, t^uimnioil mu] mocked with

thei,^ ToicCa the things of Mature moi ml diL'in, ami ut-

tered the though fs that arose in them by rea.Hoit nf their

environ 01 out. When they moved! evtr thr- unast rangsR

SiJil &oath.ft'ard to CulifOruiiri Lind Oregon, they gnvo to old

route new rrirnn and found s ispw beavati,s new eitrtls,

a no tv climate and a new soil, new nftitiftrftls, plane, and

unuhftls, Those sicited, proposed, and nwiilcefletl ft ;u;W

hatch ol irwds ftfftl SClLtlMK'OH iu d gestures. When the

tribes- of the £Jimp gooch wandered iaco AriioniL, aoother

on ti roly new serioa of forces created further ehftlagea in

vocflbalftty. Lastly, one half at the £onthwestern Lrihiif

because pnstai'jiE. Genee tin* Tinne Woman, working in

birch hark and epulis l the Huns woman, gorgc-cra b3t

dressed rr pifiun-sccd skirt and bat of hjuieE twigs ftnd

pine root mud forti, stalk
;
the Apftdic woman, loaded wjtii

gKTiiJj jewellery in a dEsnlato land ; and t-ho Navajo rroman
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in h ighSy-otdon wmJ blanket of Lcyowu dyoi n" and spinning

utid ttnrtagh of tliDSaane bEo^d—have bt*n tutored

oi different eliniittta smd euviroiHuentfl. Tiara i= enough

of ti)0 )mrtj] UYD Athapascan left in them nil to ouiiibni

tJiD:r TioLtj
s
fcnt the charitiing pari cd i!iO Study oi them

all. ^ the curious niEtiiraOrpluJa-is uf old U-'ijitls, their ftdnpta-

ttm ionew uset, and the variety of femj o( spwch
which enoh jsst of until rat conditions hut oficoted.

Furnished 'iTLflii u vocal HpjrarflliiE diLTiTmi' from that,

f men, engaged lb industries Roaring in ore and mure

complex and cabctMil tn wain, talking to omo no other more
than to tnpii tram day io day* women Slutb modified

iahgTLagG and fixed its colloquin] fom at home as trail da Liy

dispersion. Theirs is the ap«xJoli of ttmF.oc parlance

JargpJy— chat which all children learned train them to

pratUs, tha vulgnr diaLoEt
r
tint ungrammatiCAl iltld grnitLv

abbreviated talk ut the day. But aJj ohnervei's tell us that

in their ooonciia riicj men spofcafl (liflorent tongue—more
atmanaua and oratorical, and fr&q-jeuLly iotOinprshBogiMe

to a-Omeb.



CHiPTEB X.

TTIE Ff.lVTTLIEJE OF £OCI£'/Y.

If thiTi ifi in saYsgery mnr operation in which the

wont oil have always nail EveiTnrhons trodden the wiftC*

prcss alone/1

it is La tla6 enpreind in-otnulii ftl motherhood.

TEi^ follow! og qilotatlOTi, if tho tribal mime were erased
t

might haw bcEn written among any aborigines in tilt

world, r “Upon the approach of childbirth tho Qniwuna

woman [Angola] departs ffom home* SB she haB the idea

that i
i

-i.:
i tlsr-f jiliti nor woman elicuM tec her, into llifl

fertet. where she Mnnuius until shu '-hs ^neryetl 6tl in de-

li Yoring lnL-rtwlf of the chiLd. hibortlv after the birth film

returns to hrr Jnitu and no questions sin' usked,
1’*

Among Uto Ilidhillfi of i.Minnii before ilia birth cl

chi Ed 1]u' father atif m LnR from certain hinds o£ utlina]

food. The mother w-coks Lip to a feu- lioufi aeforr the

infant in bom- Al Juan she rELires siIotle
,
or accompanied

Olliy t>; flotne ether women, to this fores t
h
whore eh-C ties

up her hammock, and then the Ulbr? is burn. Then in n

fety bourti thiO w&mun getH up and resntnea Iter crdinaFi1

work, No snorter is tliE cront nnnomteed than 1,1 ic fntlicr

takes to his hammock, and, aWnUiitig from ever^ kind of

Work, from meat. II sill all. other fool esrept weak gmc-l of

t* J- Aulbmp. IcFt.^ 1 ii>iijlcir.
H
ik.2, rnl. L, -p- MB- It llie Itidos.

r.Unlrsjr.in nf rhes SsiTgcnn (Irnfml'a Librut V, W i'ls tl I Ji .yTt n
,
U QhI 0 r I'.n

nsipmpriitc mtdi Yry/d.!, raojfi}' huminda of TercLCWMS to this fa^S

Well be foULO J.

im
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cnsao-TQ tntiul, from BfljoMtlg-, from washing hinificlfn

above ullj from ton-slnrig- weapons of tiny sort, is nursed

awif o&rad for by nil the IFOEQC i'l of the platM, Tbs child

La not vreajiea 1L1S jl Lo.te age, asnsetimL's wot Li]l Lbo third

or fourth, yenJ. Wiser there arc too UliIIlv obi Id n>n claim-

ing toad front pno uiolLiut, Lhe gwrod mother aceiidotmiL}'

relicn-cs hc-r of the L-lticr, The mother, even when wa-rt-

ijjg., carries the child against hor hip Of filling- in a BMlll.ll

huameefc from her neck or BiLDuldcr. As fwon a? chil-

(1 0'li pan r nn about t J-.cy begin to inimia tJui-iv parents,

Even ebs yenOgCst girls O&U p«l ft few caasurn roots,

wntch. a pot, or collect a few adeka of wood.*

Tliia proof ins of putting tlic ruthor to bed is called

<spiivad^ and is of ffirtHiitiD anlirpisty, os the following

ipn/Liiiion fto Til A_'diti."i n shews;

In i bo TnwrftTiiTiD kr4,

When s=iiTi!.- gnivl lrninin bptiTF Inr loril jq babe,

"Tin :ii! iiEYfulhtd .iii.l ^-n:-:i ;i iiiLj- pul Ln !v:i
;

WbliSi dlic- uriits, ffiodi h.s Lal.'r, and attlfci

Nice ]3oi4t*a re t Lar husband in Elbe- straw, f

The fata of the tiny ohoaturo tbits utbcfe-dE Into society

depciidBwii-.lt savage upon a mnober of circumstances,

tifl flmt question La, whether if. shall Jive or ilia, and dim

<]HEetdoB, wonderful Co relate, ia not infrequently raised

by t-bo mother herself. Among1

iL:e Eskimo, in iLmira of

scarcity, if a obiId be born far whom food cm; not be

pnorridsd, Lr Es Eijoceerl to rite of cold, baring its month

sbaBwI with a bunch oE grasa to prevent ii from crying.

Til in is dorm rw il raifctar cf ilnty. Tins child mist net cry
t

or its voire will t>a beard about the botiM, One of t-bew

* bit TJiiitti, Ind. af Phi Hii Giii.miL, Lnnifran. ISJ&L. p. SIB1

,

f AjjoIL IlIi'Ji!.., Li. 1012, quoLrii by E. LAng H.dLh, in J. AnLlmip,

Inst,. Sj#r.:l*n. SttO, toL -ss.il. p. S'] i. Tbs wfciOf paper an Muvadt
3,ii -iiuLb^r should be counted (ibid-, pp, 30±-S>£3 :l,
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Little oney picked tip u.zi d Lid opted oweg lifelong Esrviceto

the foeier pflffifit,*

The Ttrj mtuc tiling would be done by any oilier

primitive people* and fpr eamilar reasons, without Elicit-

ing horror. The Australian mother or futliar would fill

the baby's month with dry sund^ tb l- poor woman in

a groat city would place her hand over it* month, wmp
it in A coarse olotEl, and enj it m soma dark allay, the

motive in many ca^as being the s^me. Infao tLciiic.. limv-

Kvar, is social su icicle in any way, eLiips, or ferm, uni

female infanticide Lh Lho worst form of the infatuation.

Film Baja:
u There 41? few women in uomparfstm to the

iumlher of men among the Qni’EEamn, Angola, which I

ihiEi would be accounted for if W0 could dctemutlG that

at some tlma past they destroyed tllutf female offspring.
11

f

Of the Angola ponjdo Livingstone also vrrstes ;

u The

height of good fortune is to hear urns. Tbe wumen wLLL

Leave chair husbands alta^ethar if they I n: lt daughters

only, and chLMlc&s woman often aoin mi f isui :-i.h%'
-

J Thai

nuin should dote on male children is natural enough., and

that they on, occasion weed on’ Liic females Etas over and

over afrrnn been sLiOWh
;
but rh0 anions Attitude of thr

Aitgolose woman toward girl babies is worthy a mornortt’i

reflection, in the light of what civil ited women say aeuS

du on the same subject-

The little girl in Earagery, if liar lifo was to ho spared,,

grew ap at the sido of her [uoLlicr CUOd her mother's sis-

ters, Tho lime alio passed between her third and her

llsi rtocr.th. year was the period of hrr sdacalion. She Was

then eipeciEii fco bo rvady to dll a woman's place, TcO

yciLTfl of pupilage had their effect upon her phjRLcal ecu-

* Dil'iL, Am. NflhitttlflL PhiLfidulpliiiL 1S733L vul. kii, p. 1
* P'-K', J- Anlfcrop, Inf-. 1-r.n.lon, l£rpl, p, 190.

f Tmvrls, fir., in & ATriisL, \*w Vart, 1 ?B8, p. 4J0,
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cation, her mL-otal training, luT moi'Als. Id the different

nioes there were fihiErflctpriathi c>j J-ce o i child training.

Climiiitt al&a, arid, even religion, untafud into lliia sliv&ge

pedagogies..

Id all o£ them:,, however, a* tint litEle git-1 grew to be

the maiden, there wew no homo Cilnela to guard lie?

HWTbJa. lii-j
1 ears were saluted with bilk that hardcnEd

aud vulgarized bar mibd. Yet her wblCfttion Was of ibt

eucjbe pmuticai iliaracter- Yen have only to leek in the

j; rv- i b tfln.se LiniK to find among enrage woman j
a bard iwork

innumerable asnmples of tiny nieces of baaketiT, pottery,

tread, or weaving, kLcllej “ ehildreti's M urk .

11
Ia the

industrial adio&la of tins times the lit lie hriudft laaniod

deitorlty. fa she hteiifimi radioes, itioibrr and child

are represented os teacher arid scholar through rears of

tnUduge, with lliu rcvriurds and piinjelinLLHta dourly sut

forth.

Ia ftnciciifc Mexico, wine-sud to th-e temples, were large

build ragg iiFKtt aa aenunariea for giri^a sort of alH>r£^Lnul

WellftfllBy or V’laaar, They were prarfded aver lj v ivi6-

0t vestal priestesses, bruu^ht up in the temple. liny

and night the building Wft guarded hyoid man, The
maidens canid not leave their apartments without a

g£j*nl, and i£ any one broke this rule her feet WCtft

pricked with thorn till LLo Itleod flowed. "When they

Mfiac out, it ™ together, and aceompHiied by the n-.a-

Lrans. The maid eus bad bo .sweep tlic pneellicte of the

tomjdi! OLtupiccl by them, acd attended to the Kitored

Are? they learned ho iv ty make feather work and to spin

and weave man lies; they wers obliged to bathe fieo-Leiic-

ijiUtid to be skillful and diligent in all household afiaira;

they veic tough: bo speak witSi reverence, to ha ruble them-
selves ii! tJso (JMiCdCo of their elders, and to obEerrc a

t

E

ldest and hosbfhl dflnwauoiw ftt all timea.
f

Htoy toto «t

daybreak, nnd whenever they showed ihomHelna hmy
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or rndn*, punishment t,vue inflicted. AL night the pupils

slept :n larg? tomui in sight of the matrons. Ths

darcgliteTfc of nobles, who entered the asm iaaiiss at an

curly sge, regained therm sin til tjiten away by their

parente to he married,*

la the old tribal life of ilia OinaEuts the girl was kept

in a Eiate of subjactloti lei h« mother., whom she was

obliged. Lt) help when the latter iraa at wart. IVtcn yho

was four Of Eire years old she was taught tu go far TvQcd
f

etc, Vfh-nn alie was about eigiit fear* uf Ege she teamed

how to make up fl puck* and bbgnr. to curry a small on*

on lief baefer Ef she was disobedient she rBCEivail a blow

on the head or hack from L-bc bn n.d of tier suotticr. As
she grew oldor. slm. ItiruOd llO W TO cut worn], to cultivate

com, utt4 tsth*r hraniaLiaa of asi Indian woman's wcrk.f

The QiLiseaim women ["Angola] have an oscclLtld way

of bringing op eSioIl
1

piekjininnle*. In order to Veep tli-em

our. of hami'a way, alL tj.e elifldren ljojoujiag1 to the many
Etattrrod bnta of u dietrict are brought together every

morning, and are kept under the atriet am parrteleii of an

old woman during dia Jay; at night they return to their

parents, This artaagement enables the parents w attend

to th-nrr agricultural porsuitE* of winch both shkcs arc

very fond, The women, while doing field worn, always

hove the yo»ng infante strapped upon their tercke %
As will ho 5Een a Lsttie tardier on> girl children are

named in some of the Inmost social malts move surely than

boys. Tlfcfey bear forever tbs elan tiame. But the custom

* BaiwaoTtf Native Saase, N#w Ynrlr, 1&75, II, p. £lii.

t DjFdET, TliiTfl ,to. Hnr flllmoE., p, 2(UV

f Erie*, ,1 . AntJinopi Lntf., Lriruloh, 1B7S, Vol.J, jh 1SBL Ttic vbtirr

anther ijR'<r:l»'!: il uirL with a nrtlal'A^h of maiiloi:, : .1.1 :n oil, m'd

imiiU™ r^hlmf a row of 1 Lc 2 «- baMes hung 'ip In t lueir ftam-s 1 upon

“utHiim, ;id they had been xmhivniwra fmin tlin motinn^1
touita

;?p. riL p- lUl).
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is vrell-SUgll of adding to ti.ii.3 Einurn L IlC re. uy t]iey

gTDVF older and to acopmpany tilt giving u-f the tlfttno niih a

TTGLLgiaiiE coicmany. linked, l lie parents fnequedUy re-

Dei Vo a tiLEt Iroin the child Burned, eg that tliBj ato known
as the fatiier or mother of siids u uuu. The Tullowing

custom, taken from a Tory lowly people. wgald tine] its

600 ft tfirpurt imJ'wSnM'O ;

When CKn Aadanumgae girls arrive at iLu pm nil which

diTidea childhood from maidonheud they PfiOfliVfi
<L flowar n

mimra, There -ure eighteen pi'MOiii^d cr-eos wlii^Ji hlo&,

socn ill HMCesaiOJlf Olid tjie " tfower ” uamE bestowed in

riiLiih Q[Lsa iH taken [ iv.ij j the one in E*aBon Ti Li mu i.Li-: gi]-l

aiiuEia uiatnritj. Thifl, lidded tu Lor pifiluit d Hum*, con-

atitLlljis the I'l.'rtonul itfWraa of tji« girl nr.nl «li=: Tilturits

Hud 14 A mother, wtieii she rwei*gi the more dignified title

i 'f (J.'id u'/t (mi'loiLL m- mother)..'*

The training completed, the girl gradnntB had to paas

through & ck ntnn v-nj of juiLiutiun, n kind oi M bringing-

ullL’
1 cm™]. Thin Was oftentimes pnilifiil-, (nit noi-ur an

torrlrio in iff toriurna he chose which vnit3tg men had to

endure on reaching manhood. In some tribes n girl

hiVl to begin in hfcr ckVctitb. jrar to fsiEt fluid to abstain

fwm doing this or (hit The things sIlo ought not io do

were quite as many as are dm intordirtinm on The modern
mi a?.. She had io walk «¥Hr-incraaaing liistenoca with ji

jar oft her hour] and 1* Ourry hlirdfraa nuids bmrjgr every

day, Tu faoc, ohe was drilled in euduminsa and tk 111 and

arcry wifely eiarcisp.

A life of single blessed hebe k possible- in. Ravagery, hnt

far Stw happy til (ill III civilLwkUoti, It is doubtful whether

a angle human being ennirj prosper ior any length af time

alone in any part of tbo earth. And this state would bo

WOiBo lot a woman thun tor ft roan. A definition of aioli-

* Qt. JJait, A ii I:1 1
!' i.n lilrundci-j, London, ldM, TcflLoer, p. flfl.
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nation miglit Li fnsnicd us
jL

tli t ever jiiureiwiug [>05=titr! itj

of the number of (ihnwiied females that might exist n a

enimiiiinju.'" Dull narrate* Uic stun' uf tivn Eskimo

women who, fcKclit'u-iujr the tj LUsil custom^ uet up estjiii,

liahmuntB of tiiieir uais, .md HoasTio tells of n regular

u'&iiiun Crusoe iii tilt- Hudson Bay rujjiou of Canada.

A vmi li^t Eskimo vr-om^ii, lint lookHig dlid uf ri-iuaih-

ahly good phj EJtjna mid fuentnl capacity! held kernel! afoul

from Iho yu :; iljz iucu. Mlvj *ti.i she was 3S strong as anv

uf them, fii i‘-y could testify, fsf
:

ic could vhuul Urn I

hunt i|eo? jle well se the islou,. n."i d set sniiTes and ].r-ts.

Mho bail liorunni gnu, bought. from the proceeds of lier

trapping. Mho did i ot deal iv! to do the wort of il wire,

preferring that which custom allota lu the BLfcH, tVJ'ien

winter came. having made a uu Licit in windier, Jess

siLletic damsel, the- (TO erected ttlW own Iiolieu, and

hare live l i*ud r|-.ah-d tu icnu.Lio of public seut-irti-ent.

Wlien on one' cccnfi-ian they toi l- ulf Cn a deer iuint. “ out-

raged public 'opinion oumhiued hi i ul*li wliiea reduced

Lhelr irintor ifuurcera to m slmpeloM nilti, The Jiejit year

they guvr n;i the citin'. ooutesl -mb n tin ned io the wave

of che world,
” &

Though ffllt^and-di'ted man'iuges ice the vnte in sav-

flgery, ns some would hsV-r them, bitli he, these tie not lack

a dead of witiiL'Sf?* U> (hr eiiatenc*! uf romimtie love

umUug lowly peoplfi

EiSia relates, a charming accoun t uf this pheuememra at

Tahiti. A chief of Einaeu, ahmil twenty JBW* old and flf

great personal beauty, became utlurhad to tin1 niuce of tin

pct]LCLfi*l i ‘rt/tiii'fl. hi the island, and tendered proposals

of nmniJiga. Fi lie declined every proposal, though nu

TtHiaas to gtita her eotLECtlt were left untried.. He wua

Eeixed srllh Hit dor-pest melancholy, and I raving tie other

* Fjdqil D-ilb Ain. Knt,, PhilMlslyhin, LKH, voL sal, j:$. 4-G,

IT
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ra Gruber* ul the faarily to follow their regular pursuits,

from morning bo night lit
1 attended his unstress, perform-

ing humiliating oiiir/ja, At ieicijgib e'lC relentrf, accepted

hiivfferai nad they were puhlidjr married.*

The day of dftji co sill yrjusig women who enter the

current of human activity Us that of their wedding. Mr,

Him thus dScsciiiioa the Mretnatijf among his AtulaiMtUsM :

<* On ihe eTBning of the c^aafctul day the bridal party m-

serotfe at tha chiefs but, or In une of those oeeapkd bj

unmarried women. The brlJ Y sitn apart, attended by one

or Iwfl mat™ a. and the bridegroom trike^ liiu pbuc among

the bachelors until the chief an elder approaches him,

wiuercajwn he ilc uliee assumes a modest ckmCsOaolir and

suuuilatea rGlaetsaee I* moTE . howevor, after it few cn-

OanlSglBg iirs d iwa-anriug remarks, ho v. i ‘ I nl low himself

to he led slowly, euuil Li lilts almwt ii ragged, toward bis.

flit jj^f, who, Lf ahii he JQ&ng, generally indulge in a great

diapkv of modesty, weeping Find hiding he: face, wbik

her f Ci mile attendants prepare her by straightening he:

limbs. The biidegtAdm ii thill jtf.dfl to sit on her lap,

and torrhEt are lighted SUfltl brought cl(?SC fo Lins pair Unit

all present may hear irifn^a to ihe ceremony haring been

Carried out tb orthodox manner, nicer which the chief pro-

nounces them duly married, and they ore at. liberty to tu-

mor to the hut tJiat his hoen previously prepaid for thei:

occupation. On tbo morning after the marriage tha par-

ties ar* painted by their metrial friend#- It often hipperni

that a young oouple will pass aerfiifll rlnys after their nup-

tials without eiclurnsino a Binok word or even lookrajr at

each other." f

The marriage relation In ik hruutcsi smse must ho

* Ella, Polyoai. Reecirehefi, Ikmdoii. liilD, ret L, pp. 2fl7^ee&

lSe aim MnE-teiEs, J, Aothrop. Tush, Loadan, 1U7C, vol L, p. 4Ci.

f Ika. Aiidnsaaa lElruidc^, koodoo, 13B8, Trbhbat. p. SO.
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atnJifd in Morpria, Lubbock, Tyler, SleLeaoan, Letour-

ueau, IStumlte, null Wake. TlieLir ErnipraheliHlYt: worlii

abound tu refcraiicte tu original cbsorven, find farm, an

ancjclcponlin o>l this topic.

Ucnij briefly, it La deajgluiii to oTissite how the cU’Uiiftd

Torasu Stand?. ralasad Lo prltriTtfre woman in this regard,

ftlld Low Jit tie by little tl5.e condition oi t.he latter came to

ha that of tho lovmffir. It is sflld that woman flsS first

the wile *f any, then tie wi^fc of many, and then one of

niatiy wivee. In thi& IttSt condition her nuptial period

lias been growing mare and more etable-

The evolution of mairimony liflfl been womans work

in tLot-e ways than one. Of any hind or boost there is na

difficulty oT tailing li'JlO n the mother. The longer tha

rr.otriLr’e Core of the egg?, or of the young wag demanded,

Lhc longer it, -.roEKblB so youaIi for the idencEcul moth-

er day after day. MalrimOBiy in all agEa, them is un e^Oft

no HBcni'u to the child the aabheutscity of the father. So

the poor ieniala, always the mother well known, has bad

curie LS tLpe and dvJ'was as rasmr-ils. her epoilSfr-
'

L' lie crolu-

lioci of the Lii'.sbiin::, then, is tie niitniy at matriinody.

'!' nm rives ot this ovolntion will appear fl& the raiang

BtamdsngS of woman in this regard Art infolded. I'ateruaL

ftieliag is ^usr. ns Etrong oe maternal affection. bat ite 03-

ists'nce and strength depend upon tire idol] LifiOAtion of

paternity either in A group or ajL individual.

In every social state a good wife, AS wifehood guf-s, Lse

ever been conrideredl among the K110RE prerionE posGsricns,

Whether the hlifJ1 of nndEri4fld companionalltp he l-ht

paint ol view or the gain of profitable service to hi 01

alone, the man baa always looked Upon the teat woman

as die pearl of great. pri-eG, Hoace the family or the dan

that OwukI the jOLuig w uOiAVi
,
as well a 3 the man who de-

sired the young woman, could not fail in sue till'd- hr- who

lo^f-.s tire service and ha who gulne the exeliiFUYU right ura
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Il vi ill ;L[f[ii'jjii‘ f iii-r I iOf on il II y n present wilb [i^Jitaikded
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rlcalinp with comrawluio of iiukHowlwI'Jftl vailnos. In

t ho ]lljj]]£if Ilkthi* uf ciiUutu j'-it-HmlH no.: glvcci tu tl it- I'nJ.^

but iKiivli Urn hi.il n limit: vniy tln-y lF* iuisslJ cd tliccn*
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toti peopfe an WBdlock is not without ite cmmaertnid

Elements. especially wlierii property :s in Tolled. But in

primitive flggttgwtioDS tin? uio-iTC wm tn^re apparent and

the means more direct-4

Among the ancients G-eimaus the wife did nathiin^ a

dowry to bar husband, belt neen: v-dl one from tii cri. “The
parents and relutEons iwemtde Kid peas their approbation

on the presents—not juiapLad to please a- feminine tassr®

or to ctfisijifitfl tha bride, but oiqq, a caparisoned fiboed, u.

abidd. a spear, and a &w*>rd. By Virtue ui thesr the

is Espoused; and Er.e in turn makoa a praaent of sOsliu

anna fe her lms&nmL That the wotisitu m»y not chink

herself (mined from exertions nf fortitude or exempt

from the duaa-iips a? war, she is admonished hy the xeiy

caramon ial of her marriage that she se mes to her hus-

band as 4i partner in toik and. dangers
j

to aniitr and to

dar-s eqitnUv with him, in ponsfi and in war. All this it

indicated by the yoked oxen, the oaparisoned ateed, and

tit offered arms. Tioa rise .a to iive , thus to die.*
|

From the p'dut cd view of tills boob tho e hilly of mar-

riage involv« the following qnesttone* based on the emtia-

tution of the tribes in which Li exists 3 1. Who m&y marry

awn-man? How many wOtmiu may he marry, or- how

many men may ehe marry? 3- For how lonjg a cists

may the woman mariy the man— Ehit is, after how long &

time, and under what circnm&tancBa mar he put her away

or may she dissolve clie union ? Now, the answer of the=e

<JLlfi 9tior.g r as hinted, depends largely upon the way :n

which tae comnuinity is heir] together, Upon ltd eum-tittl-

fcion and gorErnmer.t. The pairiaivibal family is LrLSepa-

* Kse Li vir.p;r.o[Li), Tmviolf, «tc., in South AHIksi Few York,

l£cd, pp. IT-ia, SB 7, 3®. f>n r.liei nifcjwt of wife pnrchosD rensmSt

&!=*: Vakc. luil Kinship, L'ini3i:p, lM my.

t TrcLUis GerfflinU, ship, xviiL, HiiXjicXi Olid, iitr.. rol it, p.

805 ^ other notee jEfarrlac to Gjraoau. wouieil
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Mkly connected with tile patriarchal govoilimcnb, the

duft marriage g&o [ldc he Eercrod from Mio elan govern-

ment, ami so on. ITa sialt now eiftTiaiiie of thCM

foiTdu wife holding under the :itlcH that have beet

adopted. bj distinguished writers. Aa studied by chi

amlntuiL authorities above mentioned, society pnaaantg

ilsc]!' to US in different nhnacs with tutors toe to wife

holding or husband holding. The sre tl:e= pjan-

cipuS OGrtldittolifl, imaginary or real, that h&ve- beer con-

eiilomS necessary to a complete cinch' of the subject:

1. A primitive conditi-in., of which nothing is known, in

which untone were not for ] ife, whtrtj i) Ady man tn ighc

itsriy uy woman, or As many worn up us he pleased and

via ttfrsci, as long as it spited them, or- until the child

WAS orr-:L?i feri. In HU-cb il state cur young woman ccem the

wife of any. S. A nondittpE in which female infanticide

was practicEd, causing man to became much mere mi*

mETOtiB than wAuaan. Thus lad Lu Be 1

?Aral kinds Af paty-

ajtdfy
|
in which ell cut! man of a com mu in by held ill the

vomen 111 corimO-n, or in which sever*] tucti iLliuobod

themed™ specific*]!? to encls woman. Here she boonme

the wits pf many. 3. A cnridicion in which, cn increaso

the number cf women. those of other cribes or comma pi-

ties wore carried :tf by fores. Hare patyt/amp has an

opportunity tf arifliEg legtiEmntolv, lust fli yut thord would

he do 'a b.

1

as to whom a woman should many- In such

a state she La one ef TJUisiv WH 0 ,
t. A ateto nf thildgf in

which the daughteiB of the same mother, at least, are not

lost in bile general rarfirt I: will he learned that such a

time urns Lbc dawn of sociu: history. Then; is no lower

wmdiboTJ rnowu. Thii wi« He foundation of the geutite

system, in which the yci: ng wcman is tcriccf] by tribal re-

strictions. 5. A state of society in which men began tc

ioatl industrial lives* to assumo the nS/c that had been

woman’? alone, to hire propirtj, And to think it worth
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their ’i-r Lai^o to own their dolighters, llnra benon father

right, leading iinally tn the monoBamisni family.

The did wayagBia sasert that ffnuiy aboriginal peoples

pmctioed qomnmna] marriage—tint lb. any man am] any

tt'rjjLiiUi Slight he man sat site fur just 08 long as they

pLesset, and tbero was no sotiil 'et or taindnmoe. The old

LlIbs that BV&rTthing citfne from aoLhiag ecbelb to demand

Berne EiLill State of marriage nt first in our Species.

U litter study by pstient Beholata rtTMl* line fact that no

aurb proatice cwlbLs anywhere. Even pigponn mate far ns

many us fnurLevn ycaro, and hawks are monagammjB fair

life, The onitu&l world had [rut further along when the

banian race appeared. Of the A n d amnnnse, fregueatly

referred tc is this hook os among ihs lowliest el Ull- iOW*

ly
n

lL
so In if from the acntract of Ditn’tflga lifting regarded

as i. r.sivip.oL'SLT aTTjr.o“ni Cii t, lu ho sot nside at the- n il! of

either party, no incompatibility of temper or other ciura

bnltewtid to ilisaol ve ihe nmon, nud 4 whilu bigamy, polyg-

amy, pdlyflMsy, and d ivoroa are unknown, conjugal fideli-

ty Hi] death is ant the exception but the rule, ard matri-

UKHjild dLifeieniers are StK?n settled, without the inberrau*

tion of friends-
1 ' *

So fa-* from promiscuity in married life are all tho snv-

tribes known on earth nt prase nt that the lower doffs

we jo the more Eiringent art tho rules a1*11 1 who shall

trjcE each young woman to himB&lL The modera physiol-

ogists are MtasimoiiB in declaring against the marriage of

MUEtaB and those near of Jtiu n
and civilised natfoUB birrs

(mooted laws te pt'AfCnc ire ccorrtaee, but on stoma far

inure exacting iinrl penial lie? lar^ KTerar unborsaUv guard

the yoar.g teron'D :u savagery.

Trne, there tuSJ
1 ht no law against the children cd

brotheta marrying; bat ns eiaeh tribes sistcra
1

children

* MDtr
p
Tub AutUmnii Lriaiidfln, J.cr.tLuiii 1303* TrUliner, p. (17-
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only are daoreed brotheia and sisLoL'F* and i..li^se neTor

marry.

liVho LiavcTi Lull LtiLH benign BrnsngCtuont La not known.

Even hcfoj-u O-O-rringe- young KuULjpw me taught to hoefl

ibis rule, And reLutLvi!& so Jt&irr nf kin jis true oouflins jio-

4co?d i 3i g to ehe prove i ling idea avoid one another ae they

gjmw up.

NW, :i mojfiei! t'a reflection bIlowh that LIjjk Eubjoct ui

iv bo may i M ii n-y depends largely on the limits of identifi-

cation fit relationship. The AmoritAU Indians Lad one

method, the Polynesian* another, ilikI the Australians a

third, bn L they worn aU straggling witb the Esina il LtlJ-

culLlcS-

Among the AmSdtMJi Indiana and in cert&LE pil'OS ol

Aiii tlit gentile system :"f mrirrlu^o prtifflLtA, called by

Morgan Ihfc^re&rtS^E"^ er !: hoW-a&d-ATTO w 7!
syscstti. la

such blibe of Indiana were aavcLItJ ffentm or clans named

after some flaaa oi Dr.tn lilL objects filled tbc*r " totems,

"

Eufj.b ebui Trias GnmpoBtsi o[ A supposed famala onceatot

oud ilL 2 her defies bdauts tbrongb daughters. I 1 cseet.it was

ia the female Lino, un<: the name of the totem adhered tn

females forever. Under ti:ia system La its Firrplost dorm

» uifm went to mo:iy a girl, The children boro be: mime.

A man con I d noL mSrry A woman of his cwu clan, Ho

muit cnaiiv into ADO tiler totem.

4 Thfi ftOCial comer atone of the Fliflblo,
1
' SAVS Lymmis,

“k not the familjj bat. the clan, and this was almost ynirer-

mlly tka j nle in America. Huhi.iAnd, and wife mo a; balcug

to different geaisa and LdaC children fallow she clan ol the

mother, The Spheres of the seises, are clearly diilineck

The LvAfflAa is complete niroer of the boose and all it QGti-

tain* earn hie personal trinkets
j
and she ha* no other

work to do than lmuEework, a5 which aim ia no bIoveo.

Should her imshubi 111 treat her rjle conid permanently

firict hltn from home, ntid would bo upheld in SO doing-
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Tile man title the JjcLiis, *0$ they a-rs Lils : but After the

crape Mb LaiiBP-j Bhfl hftft m equal Foiua in Lhtix drapoai-

t-i4>i.i.
M *

Home notion of tho offset of thh clan avatem or itft

BiJuiraJant in defending womwi among lower pOOpie^ may

be had by tJie custom of slavery before the 03 v i-L war.

Frequently ft ftjftTe man doEjiod La marry ft slave woman

ou the a-sjoirhr.g piim kit ion. This -aon Iti be date with the

co;j:*:li ol "bovii ma-sLotS, In every case tic children be-

iongud to the u^'liCL of the niaLlie-r. The father could not

pilGLSll his own child, bficunaa ha would be striking the

property of another mini, who in this c:iae ytood fnr the

j}6ni; neiLLur Gould be in any way abuse bi.B wife for the

eftj'nc reason, E^on the motiiEr and h-ev kin would he

restrained. in the:: videhob through fefti
J sf a highftf

power.

Perhaps the lowest poodle CP the fans l-l the eartii are

the AuEtrahanfl. They hove ft marriage system which

docidoa just wh£“0 eiTBFJ woman mult look for u mate-

In Wi&g’j iiprri&gia and EIrtfchip, uft well as in JlnL'jptr/a.

Ancient S-acioty, the scheme haa been worked ouL for the

Kamilarai peuph of frftrling Elver district, TUereare eight

classes of persons four nude and four female—rccogLii zed,

joit as though there we-re only eight family names in the

United Staice, The Australian class titlea me 0# follows:

.Viiifj, Muri, Eitbi, tpui, Kutnhn 1 Eemiilea, Butko, Ijfii1
-

fjla, Eubitha
,

M(Uk(i- In ths fallowing dtsesfiption, in dl1 -

der to give them prominence* Jemals nmues will all he in

ladies, The tables nffl] show each one must ma/ty,

wbat Trill bo Ibc njimes nt the children, find how the gen-

era-.iuniE return into themselves.

" JjunmjLa. Scribkei-'a M*pMinft,Si:pU 3S&3- ftlfei Bora&y, Tt-:rri

An. Ehjj. But. Er lmoU WmK, 1®H p. 2!W.
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Nnm? ut
iii.ilu.

MuS n-nri-Jf

'lullL-.

Tli air

rmidraL
riii'Jr

mjiliu'iY.n.

FTb
fulhrr'L
SMlfrla
Mil til!

mirths r'c

Lri’:iliL-r>

Cl'Ti rn-

0*i '^1 h 1“ r-

L’llllSnL.

Broth STB
«jiil

r.stera
Lir m*u,

i
1 . Mini.

"(
2. ElibL

[ S,lpoL

1 4 Kumtiu.

L Pidfta

S. i/srfuii.

/iiid'Mu.

!, Epni.

L Jmtflfl,

5, Vumtu.
?. liitlha.

t MciL
3. Jintlin.

L EiutiJ.

4 KtibUha,

1. ETubi.

1, AttLN'JAfl-

2. SEdtI.

2. jVs filj:.

TCiimhii.

Bvihn.
Iwi.
Jjxitbn.

Enmhq.
ifrfAa.

Inal.

Am {ha.

Kubl.Ma
Mini.

Jfsifcut

h[ ll'r-

Alai-Sa.

Kobl.
A
-
u 0 b'/j in.

Tali.

iW^is*
Aiini'ju.

A'li r.Uii,

Kfjtt also tbsi nil Mum ure Ll_vpu Lljotical I v brotliesre

ssd aJJ Madias uru aistsrt, and Mom (ind Iilat'ias ar*

brothers and sister^ -liOUyh lifet trf them merer saw

one another. FurtlKsrmoi'e, wlimi it :s said that a [nan

is; flotu ptillorl to marry bit oonain—that is, Elbe lather's £]&-

tft's daughter or bis mother's broil ior’s daughter-—Lo

would prnfashlj not aOtunI’y do that thing, hat Simply

iFite a "WO-jniiill belonging tn that lIllse. If tbe?e were

only cisjlit names Ln the United States, four for males

find lotlr for feitiwlna* and they wera GompaSlcd to obej

the Australian system
,
the family two unitli lock like

the following : The Eight names are Green, ffn*rt-Wifjy ;

White, W&itfaf j Smith, iSmyHit

;

Brown, JtrQmiinff,

Tbo Ulibks si
i
t>w tiQW they tmisfc marry and what would

be i.O ffia lth ruirl, in older in trace th-a part that tte nra

interested in^ the feminine names are in Italics."

•* Tills uu.il hr srajcdl out at length :ii Morgan la Ancient Souioty,

Hew Yorif, 1BTT, pp,Sl-0l < and in Waktl* NarriiiEU nnd ffinafeip,

London, IMP, j>, 1'iR ?i mj„ jj, 3^.
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7£r~r, ILerr r.'.irrj'. Em. PfcBBWwnl
L’j-ialnv LtinJWlier'i
Bfcilvrt ur IlLj inixlm-'i

linHlipr^ iilnUlr-Hr

Brown,
iSmfclb.

Green.
WbLtc.

PIlhTlfiL

By-MtiiMji,

SmtfiJu'..
’

it™ cjrlfrliJ.

liYEfJL

Whim,
Bruwji.

Smith,

ffcwtHajp.
U-

1,

‘tdiliJliT.

Si’iifilt f.

White -ii. 1

'

l-'A Liiug.

iihjtu and tfre&uift^.

Smith rLT. rl Smytht-
BrtWii fliid -BrettuAtJ.

Ttui J^itsitti-nan Frtvlily,—In t-hia ayBtBoi af iuter-

mumn.g& soiuml sisters, own n.nd collateral, lift-vc one an-

other's husbands in n group,, tie jojut b HSblUida not

ncocMuii! V bei rig k ingmec to ana another
^
Of seveni]

^Others, own and colktond, hfiffi OIK iinotlie^'a 7riFQ=. in

a gi-oup, LbsH6 wires not nfiCtSi^ilv being of kin. to one

another, atthongb uflcij rbo case in both inahnKot, ia

r--3ob. tune iii-e group of men went; conjointly nsurned to

the group of WDinan.* Titis form oE marriage was com-

tj oil in Hawaii., and |K r
"

IL
s?^

thygugbout Polynesia.

Pblifititdfg —in the pu vilittwi aveiErti thtit- Only be

ft pEui'ulity eiclier of wires Of of ImibLUUia. If under

EUeh a system the liusbumls in smb oasa weis radneed

to one, taut would gwa us an example of polygyny

;

but if :hu mimbor of wItce be reduced to ono, m h. should

haVo an esumplo of polyandry- And tho tiiir^reiii phases

Of jjJtUttEnaia marriage T-edLiced would give ne lb 6 two

fgrms of polyandry—nuTnalv, that in which tltfc bug-

bauds wCfe brothors or enembore of tile SftiWS totem or

bEaod kinship, and that Lo which they did nob claim

such relationship The former typo k Hilled Tifcutftn

polyandry, the Latter the Hair polyandry, add between

tbo two are many intermgdiaba fflrfebidS. Ghitie&e auehsrS

ascribe the custom oi ptilyunclrj to the fupariurity of the

TorotH,; hochiiLll ljeliovee it LS ring to the Email ostaut of

* r.y. jSorgDC, AnuLiitt Society, No^ Tgrl^, LST7, inLUi. P«no-

LIL^KTLl



s$-2i wuHLuf'ii hiiailk is; p \ m mi t lv w, cEltcke.

family pwneS3WE3^ (a Inatlfi no 3o3i fptir capable uf Ruhdivi-

ev3u; McLennan regards polyandry '•*> l>e one <if the fun-

dsinentsl ami wldcLy prevailing systema o£ primitive wod-

I iirik, Amtmg tbo K<dia -of the Neilglierry HIUb, India,

a -^i form, prr-Tiii 1.^, wherein general nnrelaced mm
have one wife m rommem la dig Tibetan region potyg-

iliiij1 ptavailft -unong Ulb jmetorfil people utltl the rich, ae>

e£ui there general provision for a home to en,eL otic.

Under ibo Titstail system, whatever be the marriagn

cuHtoni,
1"

sftj'B Rockhill, H
ilia wile la procured by pur-

chase, and w &aon m the woman hog entered the home of

her husband shi! aEanrnes control of nearly all of Lis

affairs
j
ao buying Or selling is done ftfCtCpB tv her or with

her consent o: approval 3bu is the rerogncMd head of

tbo SnJaiO, T iih pru-6mTdenfc padtidfl of women in Tib-

fetai society I uS bocn fj oti] i)f old ona of tbo pcculurh

:ies ©£ the rice, of which parts liavn- ?i>. ncfttlv been

poTsrnod by women i>i:e stato : eastern Tibet k always

rd«i by a qa-een, and M-day the principality of Pomo
has a remain EGTEToigu.

11 *

Polftfitnyt
from Greek roots, meaning several women,

is the type of marriage in which & group £ females are

aian'iod to nno nun. if these women shield ho akin, the

anion wenid be a variant of polyandry. If they ire not

OMSSflarlly ai-iia it would bo polygamy, and the family

would be patflarcbid.
L|rfhe simplest form nf polygyny is that in which

several sisters become wives of the same man. It ap-

pears La have been known to- the natives of America, it

ia practiced auioesj Lbo Australian aborigines, mad also

c-t r-bo Getiaks of fiibma and some of the Malayan rrihes.

IL tt;is hot Unknown to the early Semites, as appears by

’ IhjcfelilJI, hand or tJia LanuR* Now Tntrk, 1MH, CVutaty Ckv, p,

ai:i; llIm ippHidir, p. 390, i:n : Iso LOng I'ini n F Wosici.
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the mniTTijipr of Jatjnb wiili itm'hi l n i Link."' I kirwin

uOlmix l hut rfav^jfi'K a|f [i^ly^mi-t-, Mini lluU (ioIt"-

;l:

i

i !. : 1 1 1 1

.

-

i ! . 1 1 1

1

-u .

.

f".J- ' E ;| 1

1

- I n. j i.:.'n

in (.'Very tribe
*

WtuLt L* usually culled ItiifiihLy ei ]i<ilyjrsiiiLv Li in xr-

atUy ]«itygytiyt inuL-jiUdc, iLd y^l* ssiidwn ubder [mlyjiml ry
h

Ir |4, ifl. -MkM-.lk r-^1 ''r B- Adii.v.

ike liiivin^of Fcvcrnl lcgi ti matiwjd ImHbnnd^ by the simc

wife is OTtifibf the HttSt (Mags in liin work].

15m t the posiessiisg of sri't-nsl wives nreiiTV in different

fanna, jitkI may pru-* blit rtf very different sK'iyt flVHlcma.

^In the Ai^lndiiiu tribes the raon«|iolj of IIh 1 women hy

Dll': old. men iH very Doimnnn-

h.-i i i.l ji-T >tiLn, 4 | iixiLlmL hr pjt, rtt., p_ It].
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L| Tho Fijian a belong 10 ihi L'OCO of Oceanic negroem

Polygyny iz said :o bn- universal Ij pr-doGeed by them., and
a itmn’s social position depends on the number of Llb

wives, ail of whom, hon'cviT, except tilts first, would bo

treated as alaves^
1 * In America, sa appears froni Ikt de-

scription of cbm or uiauia^Cj when a man
weat to iiTfe with iti-s oLliil of Ilia r^fu tin; possibilities of

practicing polygyny wore limited simost solely U> [.be Lira;

kind—damoly, that in which tbo wi^ea veeps of die satnc

totem. Kiit everywhere on the wntinont die ajsrem of

naotaar right im interrupted by father rigid, and the

man '.uui the '.vivH to live i n his lodge.

TJse practiofl of polygyny appears to bs bnowa to nil

the bribes of the- hwiflo coast, wJiare the husband does

net live among hu wife's relations.

' AufiOUg the Mtszicati nations either polygyny or ecu-

on Li nage TTiiji JtUowod. In addition tn the principal wile,

a man might hive lass Legitimate wires, with whom die

‘tying of garrnoiLtE conatitatad the whole of the mar-

riage ceremony, Aoccrding to GhtgiIIbsso da La Vega, the

Snca of Fern had three kinds ol children, planing women
in three mariiid atLiindes: I, These of hi£ wife, who, 09

legitimate, were ilcssLiacd ior succession. t-0 the chieftaincT

;

51, these of bift relatione, Who wert legitimate by blood;

3, bastards boro of strangers an blood-
1
'
f

Til i lie Aziu.dc continent polygyny la dot prevalent

among The .Mongolian ur.d ethor peoples of DeiLirui Asia

und tiibana. Tlis Ofttiftka OCCiusi ontdly practice polygyny,

but not- Ircquently, as wives are to* expensive. A man
nifty marry several abater s, and a younger brother is. bound
te marry the widow of an alder brothc-r.

J

* Wake, Mnn-inpe J,nil. Kinship IiUDilvri. laail. p. IfH.

+ Hb-t uti Volins, Fr. lmiLs.
r
JTHS, vol, i, p, quoted by Wait,

p 10S it aq.

t UaatKii, quatrd by Wake vp. ri/_, p. IftfJ.
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Tic Hdligals proper have ona legitimate wife. There

rimv be n:sn secondary wi Yffil, b a, f their hildrdi luma t^ba

legtCLraatiaad by liHY-

Among tilt; Ldunase polygyny may be permitted under

LMirtulu conditions. Tha wifu cb for ft man by Lls

father and ranther is the priuojpaJi wife. He may have

ocher wives, who,, although legitimate, am subject to the

first wife,. and Ibeir children Iiby-c Ll& righl O? sticce^sion.

riojlittje suppaflK that ibt second or iBfeiW wife is, geii-

era^y mariiad with the consent ef fie principal ’.t ifei

when tins latter is childless, -Jib desire to Lave male chil-

dren ^to perpatuata cue’s name tunl to burn ittcetiae

before (jr.e^s tablet after death * haring great influence

av-jr the C'LiueS) i:u

L

eltI. TJib children of tho inferior

W [vij=?. would appeal' to belong in law Lo the first wife*

Tl]i? same general aystum if haTing1 one prinaiprd wife,

TFita buy nnnibsr of secondary wevbe
n

is prevalent all over

Tii

|

i;i ?i, Coma, Farther India, and. Indeed
,
ntnaug till Rid-

dbiet peoples of f bo Ind o-C h in e-eg pur i as ui a 11" a.Ire (j i-.of.ee-

jjirjohn Bmmdg lie saying that them ore said Eo be in

Siam four desses of yi'Etc-s t the firet is the wife of royal

gift ; the second, the lo^ai wife
;
the third, tha wife of isf-

fnotinn
;

the fcurLb, Lbu ekve wife—that is, the handmaid

who hc'sE burSib children to her masteL'.und in camraqiiencu

i: manumitted.

Tht Jenadiea of Smlthdru India lire polygynies owing

to she women being more mimeroug than tbo men. Tie

Dravidian Malere of Hajrnntial favour polygyny, find if a

man leaves anvnral '.viduws tb«v arc distributed among his

hretbera said coaaias. The Sftlltllftis flavour monogyny, end

where i: is- otherwise she ftrgt wife ia bo-nonred as tha brad

ut the ]lnuw. The .Tilings of Singblim permit polygyny

* IkmiLitlt. Bodfli Life ef the Chinny 1-S08; Bilk ins, Kchgtiiia

CundLUdh oE [lie things, p- ifin
;
DguijIhi, China, LBSE, ]>. tE.
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auly ti'jicl'l the. drib U'ifa hftK no children, Many Ata&m

tribe; [nactiM i: !>th polyandry and polygyny. Am png r.lit

hill Vuris, the diids nrucLict l\k Jitter aud -when a man

diea hla wives dtsooml to Mb heir
f who bccomce liio hus-

band of sill flIOflpt Sus awn mother.

Til MudflgMear polygyny [i

i

ievft! L.-s r

T

iiri tb Mdlavnn ats-d

fur Asian charaotedfitiee, u* one vrould eipart

J.
!
'a 3

j
r|;vn’F flWtWi to have bceEL universe! in Africa,

among the liegrcea In Uganda the ^’;ili 1 1 Ireik men aften

htALQ Fives by eichangLtLg daughter. The rpjsl haxera

iSRLipplied by tfOanen refhei Ped in tribute from neighbor-

ing chiefh

|

arid govarrora are presented by the King with

TTDtnc li nho nee captured abroad or BcizCil from offend ere

ac home.*

A similar practice hm Ell 1136 amfiiig the A bSiantees, of

wham the higher ohi^s had many wites, and the Kin g
thirty -three Jinndied and thirty-tbrea, whinh niimbar was

carefully kept no in order that he utJjrL be hbTe he

present woman Id d istingniib ed ^subjects, Among the

Rattle and BeciuiaflUf Ftmten are vsEnrvt in cattle and

girls pride thesfbselves (JH tbs high price they fetch. The

first wife hft.? pure-amipancs s
all die cows which a man

possesses at the time af bis marriage lire the proposriy of

Mb wife, nnd after tba bLrih of bar flisfc floti they arc called

his cattle. ff r.he frsfc or any subsequent wife fu rn i sti e*.

the cattle to pureiloea and endow a eldw wife, she ls euri-

cUd to hei' BBivica and calls her “mry wifB.” f

In ancient I^yp rJ the piiosli fflftTH&cl only 0B£ wife

;

hat other eitism wuli have as many wives eh they

pleased, niid all til e children welt legitimate, e Ten those of

slave mothers. \

* 5pAL, ,:|
hi .'Lull bf Waite, ujl cit., ci. 101.

| 3hurts*, fi Kdtsl, 1 1!GT, niiotuii by Walt, uy, «Y„ p. 191 .

f M, filHosnt, Li vL-s priTei dsa Audens, toL ii, p. S, qutstinr

Dlo&onu. Othw rrter?nB** in Wake, ,™, pit,, p, IPS,
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Eli modern Egypt !i mnn mity, according to Live Korun,,

hava lour wivw, but if lie Jims oUly oini vrEte ho flaa dEvorcs

her Mid teka another whenever he ahooees. Hr Wa only

m-say to bar "Than Art divorced." und she mnaL return

to her friender
1

Aujoujj; the saiflimt Jews, although polygyny was pran-

tiowE, aiHjnrigyiiy w*e che ruJe.f

The Moors of Northern Africa and the BaL'bOfE irffc

uannllj mouayyiions,

In Porsiii, ELiya Menard, " the royal hnreitt, raised

co clir dignity of ii state irssti cation, bed nn immonen de-

velopment and magnificence without oquaL.
71

%

The practica t>£ pnh'ETjay K'ufl wot flllOT«l fry the an-

cient Iranians, and ;tie emae must’ be Eaid of :hn Aryans

of Intis and of tin* early Greeks and lioixums. The first

poljf^ynisl named in Iioman history pfils Mark Antonyi

In 'Ti'; il dearttiil of Pope Gregory II Ellowed a man tu

marry a second wife, The primitive Slavs weru frt?l>Lfy
ui-vljj. The chicle of CiunilitB «*e» now marry bintir sons

of eigitt and tan yeava of age to women over twenty and

bold these ns their own wives until die hep become of

ISgtr4

Wake 511111$ lap the phases of poSyg'jiLV a* follows
: |

1, Those in whioii all a man's wives have equal rights.

& Those whom Gliora i* a superior wile or wives 4Old

inferior one?, she Lncmr being aometinieg Legal wives, and

ar otiiara akve wires or eoncubinas.^

BijndjfO&miato Family .—This type ol lam Ely lift waft

* Lon ft, ipiolcii by Wa'^:, nji. rU., p. 13&.

f WtilL, Lb PeiDrn* JuLVe, qiiDlwf by V ±j,i!, ijp. «f., ['. 1U3.

t La vis pri'nu, tLo,, qjuL-.d by W*lt», op. iil. t p. ML
* Wjtke, cp. eiL, p. 1 (16 .

E Op. aii„ p, XV?.

A Tnc tiwril :%tr. -1 ptiJmnd.Tr on Lid cnntliHun tr.J l.iivpiiii-^ ul

tftinaed ii Stl farlli Iil SV iku. t*p. l-ll.„ ubu.pL vl, ppL ] 7W—3!£3.
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hased on mArrlage bbU'oou single pftlrfe, but the Union

can tinned during tbo plonvn m of t]ie jmTti^s. M i-uut

t'XT.L oF primitive culture survives into cur day* the

parallel d t this will Ihj found in civilised countries in the

(ilm of those women who a
through divorce lawa or In

spite (it LiigLuLiiljou against. bi^atuj, Uucumo the wiFii of a

second husband whilt lint first- is tiring, IF slit reonuinod

with tolls til the Hue time we should bare an ol

]Hf|yiLiidiy. Tii i.3 Form uf nmmugo existed su acme com*

nmn;il bousaHolds of American aborigines, And, in spite of

Havru against bigamy, mi}' yd, be jseu In Full bloom among
tbe negruH of cto feourbern Si tnt^B.

H

Mtmantlry .—This is A form of primitive marriage in

which Otis iniin mid one woroan tu'fl joined togethaf in the

fain Ur, 'l'Jio more asusied form of monandry La monoga-

my, ;.a projetfned among tbs men civilised. It wib be

readily seen that, where other lorrsis of uitiriLui^o prevail,

since there are very nearly the sarao onm tor of men aud

women in uach tribe, si some men lim'o a plurality of

wires eMclusiTCly (e thomseltK Other? must go without.

Tbe sfllfib is Lruo in pr.l van drone. countries. Under

the cnees would l:a aaLmoad] but, alter ul], Lbe foru-

sbirfowmg of our present system existed, in lowest sav-

agury, Ti:i-i*: wi'/e monogamous maniagaa anJet all iha

Secerns, bn I they ognld tia broken up at any time, either

by divorce or by returning to Use otiftr rorps& iu Tflgue.

A little Higher up in cis ilb.il.ioi Wi* coma upon ibe mo-

ju'Lt'idry of The Chinese., tbe Ja^JuueBis, and of the anoiuut,

Creebe- anti Humana. The mLuute development of those

would require too miioli of 0Hf fl&atf-O. In China die

women are -H3!l subjeots of purchase, und under 4ha teach-

ings tif Confucius man 1? tha reprraautatiMll uf hottvea,.

1 Consult JfoT[[iifl, Annual L SfLel^tr. Xu a YuA, 1S7T, Mull, unit

tii, rtinf- ST.
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and wonriim must obey his iuatruc t-iona.
u When young

kIlg ia btt obey lirisr father and ddef bretljeri >a lufn tuar-

md she rau&t obey tier Piu^Ljonii - when boi husband ia

(liiad alio itinsr ahr-j her hqu." *

fJiron-g.— In. tlia "UtiiLed States ilnrinp l£G?-8G tfwrfl

were SJIiS.Vlii diroiccB gmnM—21fj,?;l>3 to wives, 'rbe

dissolution the liULfriagt de 'ia pr*gtiuri by ercrj pco
pie, in every age, and arncng all graiuti of culture. But

Lu. EavagBiry, whom every man fta-4 wbiflnn and ubtbl is

billeted somowhere, there is no suoli thing a? thrusting

man or woman out into nowhere. Every social mave-

mant Jans a starting point and a deatrantiun, If A be-IIs

his djiughtor, or if a ohm or coaiseil a&ig:: a young woman
ta a man, property is ejobangcji and value given. Should

Dim man wish bo rop-adljibo bis wife, eIm can nob 1h sent

out into the jungle or fort'.-ii
;
sha mosE be returned to

somebody. So that while in savagery divflrws are cosier

(lili mttru l rm;ioi:. they are also more hi Cowling to rule*

Oonfnciits ollowod arv-m grounds nf ilirorn- —to wit, (Llb-

obedience to a bushami's parents^ not giving birth io :l

sod, disELiiuio conduct, jrtilouay of her hitabsJid, lalkatiw--

no$S :
irLeptumndia, etivonje dieescse ot leprosy. Fur Bibbs

re^Ecina Beg iilhu may put away ids wife, hut for no reason,

in Chinn, mny ihc put Iliiei jurist Even m China, how-

ever, thfl savage^ rale obtaina. Tlia husband may aat

thrust tbs wife forth i: she Lave no refuge,

{

^Tho Hint recorded case uf divorce at Home wan that

of CiU'viltvis ThigB, who pul. iiM“i:.y hts wife bdhanae she bad

not home him children,
11,

J

When we cast our eyea backward or or the- tyranny, fc'S

* py eft,, p. SftSi

| Lufr^ LIE* and TwahLnjp of ConEuaius, Hd ed.. jx I GO,

by VTskn.

t OlkisIlIc Wake-. vp. ciL, foe reJcienubu Lo lldciurd, De CtJ lunger.

HeruIuLae, Cedfl of Menu, eta, u.m ti &tq.
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ught Mill :£. with wllliill nujiiiih in ms boon held to Iho

miimilgti relation wh Lc h sh e baa ejujfeely crtr been able

to ii.il from w h Lei] it has bees incnrt difficult for

her to break away, we ere momentarily Ailed with jiiiv.

But in tlna very cLhcipSins are to be famid the ground-

work and tin; reason for that high uiojtiI purpose ond

purity which tnnrk her in the family Hfo of cultnimiJ

Eociety. Mont surely, eocielPf of cmr day eh not looking pj

ili™reiul women for ;ts TwdELmution. SLabk society Lti

the past Lmd. been solidly esriiitruQteO wound the womsi^
who hue bean caught that to escape the neeponsihilitioE

'at her position was next to impo&ible-

Hww Jo aaragee providfi formdowa? Remember that

the U'Lditvr usually is o:ie who baa nut chungvil her dim in

nnuTijigo or her name. She l ns ltaj-efore two meeute of

support agetire pven though she may not aeck self^-ip-

jinrt, Her husband's brothers are ah eligible huabiinJs

for her, because they belong tu the same uhiu with him and

not to her dun. And among rimy Teryunenltuieil tribes

it is the Jaw fora bachelor or widows r to prop^ias to the

cbildlriis widow of Ills eld or brother or cousin. Should

no such person esia^Bba may rjiflnfy whom .shu will out

of her cLuel or in a elan prefierii bnd Eor hpr clftP- FipaUv

hi is may go buck among hor own don, and that weald

support bar its Qlic of its members, or, at the very worst,

perform for, her the clan fUBeml rite&n

This review of the EtrnggleE of humanity about the

tkeecseeoil of
1 women in marriage leads naturally to a sec-

ond question: TVlnu wore her duties, hor rights, ant] her

]jleaELirea in this state? Or, to put the question. more in

accordance with our present Btudy, What opportunities did

it afford her for ndranoing eislhire? It is not here as-

sumed that the marriage state is yot perfected whan

A7anMm eeoi noTiwIf te msu
Lilsr perfect ir-iuLc unto pcrTujt
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tilt enough progress tuisbeen miwl<5 to render it pruULtfllik

to inquire bv Vrbit se-jib wip have climbed so fur.

Iu the n^r.iU'ut ThQ] i-.L l!j

_

male t«ke£ very litttettiM Chf

lEi-u femaJe. SJia defends heisctf and provides for her off-

spring. Indeed, id the Scfwer forms of ] i Tt he pUys an

inoomapicoDnS part' Mr. iJiLriviu Wrote to Mir Oiiarlss

Lye]] in l.idU. tk The other day E got & curious case of a

umiMviiid cii'L'LjwdEj in which thfi female hud lnvD pockets

in the vMvas of her shell, in E.icii of Thieh she kept a

littlu- Iwsl I-”
*

Id the higher mammalian forms " the greater size

mu] strength el IlLe timlej, together vritii their powerful

weapons, have not been acquired fur the purpose of pro-

tecting elue dependent fultwlas; they Imre been acquired

entirely ifor tlsc-puJlhLiM <?/ OOULiwting rivTiIs and winning

females ju v<:,-y few an tli animals do the CnilEos ever at-

tempt to prolcO* dn 1 feranks, area where the I a t rj‘:t foms

their young to take ca:u uf.
1

The most primitive trihefl known to ns were living

auder a Buciul KVytfllirt in which woman held a plitCO moat

i u torHstj r.g for this study. She Was EtOt in thn condi-

tion Of the spider asnuily, wlnireiii 4- the miniature nude

is seised and defOtl red during hia courtship by the gigan-

tic uUjcct ul hH ulIeciioTis
1,1

;
net iu that nl the lien, vrhu

Licver thinks of culling upon he: pompons tui&bftikd cjili-^r

Ln scratch or tipi'll for her young; nor in th.ir. of the female

bird, who builds her own nest niidCAKS for her ovm you u p.

TIm divi&ion ot labour among the Hoses fcTesJmdon'ou hy

Rome ul the- higher an itoalt was perfected early iai Lins

timmfin [k.tSu(1. Ami in this primitive society tbo ollieCa

lor woituan to ho!d mud Lise duties for her to perform were

Itiid down by the structure of the ckn Or family ttnd

' Qtfntnl hr VTiij-lL h tli- FuTum, H9R, vol. vt p. STL

t L- P. Wn'rrl, Forum, 18W. tol, ii, p. HUk
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by tier function of cb Lklhcuri ug- Oculd anything he

murB perfectly devlRid than the in-Diieru fuuriiy, espeoudiy

in rural life? The father goes out Lo his il u LIy hi bun r nc-

etunpatife-i hy his K;riE h tJic Jtuiu^wt rif n Jioui has Eome

little task uasignod
5

t lie mother wuullile itt home, qmuKij

of the IluujssIujLi], with Lor daughters around her* ewii

bearing A harden suited to the haul;. In tJjs earliest,

aociJ condition hiLuujj to ns this fo“iii of fflOUuguirik

society did not c.ii^t m4 there u-rr- rodeoed fleltls to

jiJougli, no tsiL'-at mines or factories r warehouses, Tilt

1ju4.il. had ro go out and Tnir with Nature at eveij point

with weapons, He had no ploughshare hut had to wield

IlLe rude aword
;

Eiusbcud of pruning hooks wore spears.

lie vma often gen* several ««ye. J iM&uy tituus bo did

!l<.t VrHEUTj-; at ali. The wopien in Hindi a group were liko

the tuJance wbeol on o munhioe, gathering up die spas-

modic lahoitiE of t:ie clou aTi-d distributing them evenly

and smoothly Ovi-r esuli day. jiitnJth.or year. T hoy did

noth lino to l)ft wJf-ffOp|M>lrtLtlgn iike the hem, und yob their

vegetal food nti€ 9 t wj» &u eiwll'eiit diietpliue io developing

tLuc a:nady. going industry which lias at tho fniinrhitiou of

the great business 03' the world. The drying of moat and

the curing of Geh were activity idoug the same line.

Hearne relates m eseelieot. account of u Canadian In-

clisci woman thrown <ra her cwel resourcea. H On the ulou-

euth of January, iis some -of nay cooirsonions were hunt-

ing, they saw Lho truck of u Grange HtiOWEh-DB which they

foliowadj and at a conHideruble distance eftlHfr tu » little

hue, where they discovered a yotmg wonuni sitting Iueil-.

Oil c-snu, nubiotL, sho provt'd to bs one of the western Dog
Stib Indians who bad hern Lahon prisoner hy thr Athapui-

cull Indians in thee-mnner of Ctn: (honsiiid acre n iiuu-

ilrrd il'i ! seventy
j

sod in tho following Enrrimor she had
el*prcl with ah ililetltlu return to her own country, hut
the tnrningH and windings of the rivers and Intea were m
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numerous Ljiiit rLic forgot the track. £o -sh-u built the hut

in v liiR'Ii vi<3 found her, uuti j ': mi rest'] :<i from (I o

firBE sotting in ot the full From her account id appeared

i::nr, she had been "near seven months Trithctit sating a

human face. DurEug un this lime shekel supported btr-

eqIe very well by enuring parttidgas, rntbits, and wpairielp.

That eStO (lid iiut seem tn have been in want is evident, aa

cbe had a small stock, of provisions by her when she was

diEDorereil and was in good FLttflJth BUid O^ndiUon^ and I

think uinl of Liu; fineit wonifcB of a real Indian that 1 Lava

seen in any parr, nf 'Turfh America, The methods prac-

ticed by this poor erna-ure u> procure u livelihood 11 are

truly admirable. TV lira the fftfr d-Cer titicwi. that al» bad

taken wjrh her wore all. expended in making Knurra anil

sewing her clothing's film used the bEeiewb of the rah bile
1

legs uud fect. TJich; l: Ijo tffisbfld togetbor for tlic purpoFO

wUli grwt d-srttiritj' and success. TJie rabbits, etc-, which

she caught In those snares not only furnished hr-r with

comfort able subsistence, but of the Ekius sho roads a suit

of neat and wami clothing for the winter. Ail Ise-i- Cloth-

ing, hesides being1

rtikuEatcd for pearl service, showed great

InEto and enhibitod no httle variety of ornament, Thu
hlutorlulB, though rude, Waffe viry curiously wrought a 1

1

(3

an judioiocHSy placed ;ih to make the whole of her garb

have a very pleasing Lli ongh miner ornamenteo appearance,

liar leisure haws from hunting hud been employed in

dwliting the inner rind or bark nf willows Er.tn fraud L tinea

iiko eeL twine, of which Eke hnd acme hundred fathoms

by her; with this the 3 ti banded to make fishing notaspoon

(IS the spring advanced, Five or sfv iiicilM £>f an in^n

hoop made into s knife and flu? shank of an arrowhead

of iron wltich Beared bor ofi f*li evrvl wore nil the metal*

Lilts poor woman had with her, and wir.b these abe had

made herself complete snoVShoeB and several; other Htofnl

arlirles, Her method of making fire was ^ualty rummiSj



U34 woiiAK'd sham in primitive i:
rji.TT:mi

having no other material fur that purpsee thou No timrd

salpluuonB BtDJiflfl, Tk e*? by hand frk'iioU ill id I uisg -

irig produced a few sparks which dit length H^mniiinicatod

W> fium; I " .if h vvMii . Unt m this :i - "ii- wv :.r -n :. I

with gnsat trouble, and nut always with sneera, the did

not culler her iiie- to- go out aLl the winter, Hence WC uuil-

cltitled llml she hud tin idea of producing tire fry frio

(
:

i.n in the manner practiced by she Hskimcs anti ninny

other undviliml tmtienft.*
*

The ranmrJinfclft cleveriiEfiB of this Woman if nut men-

tioned In gJipw how tha avenvyo ftmialc supported herself

in primitive Life, bat to demonstrate wIhlS kind O? y. (itricn,

it produced. It i'lUg series as an afeet dd ike notion

that ull savage women are so brutalked as not to hare a

LlujugEiL of the:? own.

Social progress with pjiaiit!TB women wje Etimi li1:l1eiJ

and encouraged hr their relation te home life, to dressa,

and to manners. We hiT0 idre-iidy nlh.ded U> thfl woman
as ilia anthoiE af tJic home or shelter. It is tlicleniftlc

bird that .makes the neat, the femEie mammal that digi

the billTOW for her young, and the inm;do bee that makes

the honeycomb as a homo far Iscra.

Tha human (anemia more than all the rest created Lcr

home. But not only h 'this true, hat she differentiated

the home, and all the parts of the moat elaborate estah-

iiiEhniErjt wero instituted hy her or on her account- The
11 ml homes wore cheerier cures. Kim could not. be made
in them hManss af the smoke. &o tiie woman sought out

n ears TritSi nn opening En the rear or a rock shelter with

a fi iglL curved reof-

Whtn she became a dweller in stout she searched lor

M Hearn*, Jnurnuj', rta., LoiuiL ITU'S, it^liac, p. SUS. Retail Lh«

inci'dsnt or i hp AjarrinMa in KLngsky's Waataard Do, ber cJnimH

tu- ho d grad jj a iliui. iicr hitmU of mojriRgt, aui lice Annuaniim
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the oldetri vrood,, Jciirc^l the rujaterieft *[ t^C fuel pL'fib-

]am
1
mid even inVeDtcd the -cond to induce- Lhc mind Ln

draw a Little of the smoke LhcicJrtUn, and to- Lucicaisu her

COuifOrL-

iii houses built *f mud, adobe, low* Eton*, or brick

ahe invented Ui e industriftL portion, while the men invented

the rlefeiihimii portion. Indeed, ct may ns well be Bind

lieiQ as ulriin hcrc,. tfuib while a ieiui’b boose l? Ins cnac^'j

Mid always hfl* beech awoman f
s Lowac LB her home tnd tbe

St'L-tm of must of lier lutanra, Tiie prinaiptaa ot militancy

and indttstrLEilkm manifest themsel™ hern us; elsewhcm-

Xd tbe women of the- ]'ion5thold we are indebted far

Lbe OLell n tbe chimney
s
mid tbs cliffmey corner, tbe

kitchen, tiie dining- room. tilt family ream, the Sejnnr.TC

badenumber, It Lia^ baeo it wonderful evolution, result-

ing la comfort, Lastc-, Si:d morality.

A rcmrirkublc insult af abstinence and inoruUty ie the

fact tllnt neither in America a or in Africa nor in the

IndoPerific were women. guilty of indulgence 2 a the

unties forme of intoidcatcea. ilk the New Hebrides and

elefflrJi ertl Turner found Lh*t the women and ^irls ware

total otistRinnTE fioru drinking form,* “ i)mnk«imE< J

Dodge, is nob ft female vice- In nil my eiperienus I

fciuvB never Sflen ftdiur.kei:i Indian worn an .'
1

1

Similar tssrim Day could be gathered concerning beer

drinking in Africa.

Tbs ECuIn&iotl of women uild tberr always euli'-g

apart by ft roundabout vray bended zo their reQitoaic!! L

and ftdvaaccaicnt end protection. It OAll-Kd far more

seiTicsiE. H’id lime Laser vice, It consul EUcd ihe he litis in

OrgfWi[?ffi! end regLiSatod labour. It was discipline, Tn

this eateiia wtzo included frequently the children and the

x Turner, Kflinm, hiimLni, 2 dS-d

.

+ Ifodfr. tMiina^ at I he Ore*! ^-st. N™ Vurk, J-H77, p. SIS,
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i'iM i Ef ig said that in timas of Ecitncity tbfl Trcnncn

vrprf> pinched with lumber flwt, foul
1

. Ho nno ovor beard

ni !L coot starving to death. This scoluaLou I- nLgp Aik

evidence o£ the ^nont independence and ea Li-help cLotijJ-

0[U.i1 Iti tll-C [HisCLUl WUI71CU-*

In thcj rjCd Yedic i(a ? EEiBiHot] Womim Cil

J

uyi^-il a high

s-rsciioiLj. and soma of the mont bwuitifnl hymns uf ibo

n-K Veda ware composed by ladiaa and quuutis. Marriage

wna bold KiL^rcd. Husband mud rvifc wen bath M rider?

of the Iiouhs™ [dafflptrity, and draw neat to the godn to-

gether in prayer The harping of widows on the linn-

band^ funeral pile was unknown, ai.d tim verses f il the

Veda ^vL:c:li the Drab mnr.E afterward distorted into a

sanction lor the jiracUot! Law the opposite manu ing.

11
ftine, woman,1

’ gave lli(? aaored teih to the mcHiruiu,

"come to the world of life, Come to uu. Thou hast

fillQlled t h v duties as a wife to thy b'Wlbattd,” f

In the oVulcition oi dothing as a covering oi Lbo

body woman in primitive life were in atlvn: m of men.
The Andamanese :i uti £0 practically undo a*; regards

doth Lug. but it Lg otherwise with Lbo womeiij wbo never
Appfiar without; an nAittjga or fcniaLJ apron of lanvey,

which jg kept in pEuco bj tha b&i or cinv tuns. While
man are ilsi : 1 ly content with cno girdle,, women aim-cat

invariably wear fonrer bi'o. Erpetrieiioa tends U> prove

that Lbo fouiaLEE of the tribes, of South Andaman Art

fttribiugly modest K? ro particular ura they in tlua respect

t-liat they will not ramova or replace Llieir apron in r.lm

presence of any person, even thcutEi of their oytu aei.J

The brat modia(-:- vk'fltfi Undoubtedly WOttten, and m
ihe appliuiuian of die peculiar Irms work of colour usulai!

“ ft- rtrlgEisun. Dl:. BisKnp Jtna. HfliKiLaluj, J!312, to|. ji, p !k

tUujilnr, (5na. oi ladk, 360(1^ TrlPuLisr. vnl. *, p. la.

t Matt, Andiuium ieUunlera, LmieIdh, HHKk TrUhner, n. itil
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taHoOJug they wcrO among the tirac artists, They knew

how i, > im&i't pigment under tbs ruticSg bygnahiug with (t

hit (if flinty atone or ohsulinllj by drawing threads under

the Eltin, and by prickttLg or puncturing. Ill Ib-yncF-iu

profassiomd iuttOMr? fm employed, but srem Ultra tUo

poor sufferer by with his head lll his si^Lcr'* 1 (11% w ‘llle

slui end her youtliful female uomLmdiOfH song to him te

lull liiE pin. TfiLe Vus, 1tide (Hi
r
ji CJUfLona ooi-t of oomfort

by primitive tf is Lera of cbfil'ttj not t c. ha GTorlookwl.*

Siajor Austell, Hurvoym- cf lndiu, euye of tliu Kllusi

II lLL tribes or. tJjo northam bolder of ItlO Bengal Presi-

dency t
il The J

1 have the feeling cf modesty airon^ly Aa-

veloped, and arc quite as partion-Ior about the Cjqjosurt of

their popsdue as the people of India proper. \ CiUi h'p'Oak

for the Garo Tinman jirttculnrlj qu hit (Mid modest

in their dcmCunDur- ’

f

Ip e\civ AlucHl:iL!I Lrihe, f.uin thu moat Eiortfic-ni to

the roost southern, lIie akirc oi the women is longer than

that nf th n men. In Lakimoluiid the jvtfka of dci-iski n

and seal akin reaches to the knficc- Thro iighocit; control

X-orttl America tlia buckskin dress of the women reached

quite tn the ;uikles. The wesc coast woftlOd, from ttrfgflli

to the (iLilf of tatifanain, m>ro U petticoat of shredded

bark, of plaited firiiia, Of of HLrtngs* npnii wliieli were

strung bund neds of aewla.

Tltbu i a the'maet tropical nrL“jt lb* rule was universal,

SH liny out ail wc from tbo Cilices or in pictures of tin?

uathm
The same role holds good throughout Afi ics and iel

UlO Pul V DAtluU. area, Even in ahjuet Australia the efforts

tliiLt are made toward UHsdesrtj belong to the woinear \

'
ri»ii|!ttro taj-miii. Rdflcwn, in Bdncnffi, NaMtc kacia, val. li,

[h 1IHrh

I
J- A nLlimff. IiihI., Ijoinhm, 1>7.\ vi>|_ I. p. L3S,

t I’fir-ptiv Prmcl Kwi-f t'roh*: TW. Ray. Gong. Soc.. EcK, IfSl.
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The longer- one dad ins the tukgoot thd ti'irij\i he will

be ccoi'inced that savage triU'K Ofili n$w 1>S eltvatc4

oniony through tbeEr wOuiOD- \VLi^u L Lj^iic-r oiviliiiatioii

OOtUoS a]MJl the luwor it brings tu the mot die gun fur

the bein' and arrow-i nr the slowly &ul1 puitifuUj urnlc d c-

viee for l1i-h capture and hilling vf unimiJa; it fi|?n ootn-

nr.iLini s him tu ship hUDtEIlg mid curing* acid to take up

weitum^S work- He would rather die than da tills, so lie

bcoomes ilei id h r. Jiut cl brings to L^ll- WOJiylti Only be the

tt'ihls und prouteses for dring let old lind she is

lilted op. A grout impediment totJie present (SiaamjiT

II i>. |] |. of Kr.j-npu i- the- fart that the men would hare iu Jo

woman's work. when tJic-y laid down tho IfififilijCt

Ereu among '.ha lowest people women luiv-e hota

posaeHcd of purtOlisul conmge and node SHntiujenta :<:

girding their tribti

[ i l S iiVinn tJie nivos of fhe chick and principal men

gcneruh>' followed their hue bauds whereVer.tlcty might ca

eucunpad* to 1h ready to cmrsi: them if sack or wounded,

A heroine would don follow close upon toe heels of her

husband iu aotubl conflict, ganying his alnl and some

parts of his armour.*

The New (Isdiedoniiin women went to buttle. They

kept eil the rour cud attend ed to | ho oon imiHUtlu t. W I It r.-

fvor tEiCV Ktw out of ill'.' cuerny full it wiia tlmir business

to rush forward, pull the body to the rear and dness [tier

tha aveu.f

So OfcutuTscs ago Tacitus Trratn i

w It is n printipal iu-

ptiatfos to their courage Eirnt thaw squadrons arid bat-

Lalinns are not farmed by men fortldfflUSly coLlected, tint

L.y the assem OIileo of families and dans. Their pledges

urc also luwr ut hum] > tho.y hava in hearing the yelk of

their women und tho cries af thdr children . These, ton
f

* Turner, Sr.me^i lo union, 19P4, p li'O. t IMd, p. 844.
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aro the most roverod witnossr; of racli rrttfu’e CODdDO^

th+;Efl his aioeii iiborol appkudure- To their mother-* aiwf

their wives they bring their wounds for rrlir-f j isov do tiisse

dread to count or la search ont the gashes.. The vrornon

also administer food ami encourage uleuL tu those vrho S-l'C

lighting.

"Tradition relates thftt orniieH beginning ip give wy
hyVO been rallied hj the femples, through the oani&gtr.Bss

*f cI'iost sapplicottfliiH, the interposition of their hodiea,.

and the pictures they hare flrawn of impending stare rv,

II Calamity which thise people hear with more impatience

for their women than for themaslveE ;
eo t hut tbuso alate*

who hive been ohUgod to i^ra snatraf their hostages the

daughter* of noLdo famihi.s am Li o mist effectually bound

to fidelity- They e^en suppose Homawbat of sanctity anil

prewietioe to be iaberenf in tho female sesj, and tin 1 re-

fora neither ilccplBB their Ctntnsolfl nor dirntgand tlnir

responses. TVe haro beheld in the rdga oi Vespasian,

Yelfelis, ioiig rcvcrcnct-d by many as a deity, Anrinig,

jr.oreorer, and Bevornt pthen rrera fcrfmHily hold in aipal

vuuLeratipn, but not with il serf51c flattery, nor -ns tEioa^h

they in-rulo them godflesseA" *

Intimations of this perBonat bravery are girta in tlie

pond net of iudbG female birds arid ciummsb about their

young, Aa to tiisit fighting for their male compatiions

the- teS’-irnony i* not 30 nnn.rioair.ig. ]

The two most brilliant periods in the career of Lhe

* Twa-tus, G^manim ril end T|ii. T>*r»s- IThv^'s Clii«ieol So-

rt-:,. Nnw Vc-tL", ji, p, Kill, xri Lbi refrrcnL i's, to Crr-.'.r IrkjctoTiiiLj,

StuLina, ibLCiLvi
;
™n*iUn alfxi OMHifciLifl, ivls—aca., itv. " When Mar-

cus Aattllris ewfitJini^ ilie Mflrwmrujnt, Quadt, and r-thsT Oennnn
aJEiefl, tho hotlit? of WOIDOO in nmiaiir wnni :..im:. i unong tl* slain .

11

—Foursmn, p, 2110.

t hlluLiunk, DnnL'cttnUf the Virtues Of Wfluie-n = M'..*'lil= h Boa [(.'ll,

]SW, i, yp. tHO-J&t.
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sftdst conipMi«i!«ive iiuTioniitilj tliis world bus ever seen

were the Elizabethan and the VlcLufMI!. England jp>

f]TiireiJ her plohe-BTicirdin" ri
s |

ii ;« under the idjgn <*(

women., Brilliant cjuuuplea of wnmen skilled and paten

L

in Ht&tecmf t an> not wati ring among ill ciriliied liuLlnna.

The teeLimnu}’ af the best otwErvcTK i& U> the effect Ill'll

in priiuLtire society ilnlra Were tpiewia in fact if net in

Hu.tit Ei. Noth lug ife more natural than that the author af

I
i|i i-rj [.i government, the foamier of tribal kinship, tlie

nrgnniasr of industrialism, should have much to any about

that foun of lxwanlMj)itM» entiled public coonnEuy.

Among -

1

1 WynndottAi, an Iraqouiun trite, each

or ohm af the tribe occupied a. tract four (Lb purpose of

cultivLilion, set ftpuft by tl'ni (HHiBcEI of lilt1 tribe. The
women eon ticillanr pairiticn sed the gentile Und among the

Jiiju^eLisJJei'?, and tlra LionBeheld tract? were distinctly

marked by them. Cultivation Ti ns Communal—that is, all

the aide- bodied women of the ntns tonic pu:t In the cuki-

Vatinn of tiLcIi househoLd true; in the following manner

:

Tha irad of List JIOilfltllGlcl fiatdl hot luoth&r nr sen

into the forest ot to the Rtream to bring m gum* or Gsih

for u foist l then the ahledxjdied women of die t/fitf si |-^j

Luvit&d la oesEeI in l he enitivutUm of the laud, und when

the wort is dulfo U fiuiAt is gitfro,

The wigwam ox lodge and all fiiticlfflof tho honsHhald

belong On the woman—the head of the housefioltl—and at

her death am inherited by her eldest tl High far, nr ncsrcet

hf fCmnlo kin. Tilt mutter is* settled by the eoLinril

women-*

* Uf. Powell, in aUjctucI, c-ii.
r ArjLbriifL, 5ot„ WistLugton,

1981, p.
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THE FATECST OF 3LEUPI0CJ,

IS ii gOWcrftl Must, ftdjgitin is the s-ism oi wiiiit Je

tlaoflg-ht or believed jifoont sepiirLt world itfj-rl whftt it done

in consequence of such thinking. T.V Lmh in thought ^bout

Bitch il Worfd constitutes erectly what it i.luiic or what a

peqild does under it? cnajimuion conetianos tins cult,

The creed and t he: ctul tngethen,' icurai T III: rt lij/fan of miy

iudiridnal 01 people.

Xu Ouu On ti Cil.iL tu ww, therefore, Hint Hit's religion of

wppm-ji Jim Wdt rliiTuYept from chat of jnen and ML the

Game time dmslsr. Jiy nil cIiom tbonghtE and acta which

the Beset titt'.'u in tammoii, especially in the Lnvok rali.

gioila, their Orted And Cult ait OjU?. By all those thoughts

and ufllfl wide 1 1 urn tlioijiF by reason of cLie tl iffr-fcue ea

of life growing out of eot, their itiLLjjioti will no' be the

£bttu.\

[t will be especially interesting, theref*rcn to rake notice

of Lite savage woman gazing at the epsrit world. To ]ift,

be Lo her mate, it is never far airay. Her he-men is arcand

her, perliars beyond some mountatu or stream of water,

tint never out of Eight or liannTig. Ami in that spirit

World rhettYBli thme are female Lnhubihants. Mod and

women in our world iia^e hiul t5i on *li tg shoot them a ad
have shaped a great deal of conduct in accordance with

those thoughts-

The two parts oF this atndy, indued,. a;e the reLLgieu nf
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women. in
‘h iw azui tlie description. o-I Che fem;d^ inhab-

itant! of tie spirit wcrld, The :wo *ye cq:related in iniii’v

WJLJ&! md Liduenqs each otlitij Ins loge degree iu anv-

ri.gery.

PriHn the puitii of view of &oit'iioc
]
it ifi only tho pha-

nOoiBEial aapcct of religion—that is> it.? visible oreect aud

cult—with wlaioh the sbndtiit [tm io do at drat. Of ila

imseen elements and fcb« great f*ree3 at wCte bo produca ?b-

hgia-n nobhiitp can be difienvETud. Whether meo Or woman

am more divinely inspired and dinxited there itre no teuli-

ULrat moans Of AnoTFLnjr
;
but women have aLweya eoftmed to

be more uudnr the boiaiMtion of hied and declared beliefs

ami Euive practiced with, m ora fidelity the prevailing cult

la C Hpr^t-i cm oopiitrieE it is the women n'lio thl-OUg the

olinielira, and the survival of Uus mom primitive: form* of

tie.ief end cnstoEn, called folklore, ia chiefly tracing the

unlettered wnmeu of a community. In the ultimate

aeianco of religion the fnndaiaentaj principles will have

in he cof-sideredi. “Unter der Hiille idler Tteligionen

liege. die BaUgion Eullist, said Subillnr: blit in tine chap-

ter it eb hatter to' reniwiB within the area of common ob-

Eenation, ami consider only ph outran;n a (siref'.iEly with

A view bo 0 better opinion opncernmg the nndodjting

Jaw*

Thn type of religion in the eent^ juei irdlcatudj

wherein sav&gii WtmOlJ and mOn flad themselves, has been

oalltd by Tylgr i; animism," boonqae every o'hjegt is be-

lieved to he ensouled, conaainnsly alive and fall of purpose

sad Jrdiug,

How unjpeskflfrly near must inch a worSd of tpmte U-

* CoiidiiLt brinLim, Hie RdrsHmi! Ssntirawit, New Twk, 167*,

HrJb, p. 2 lli Atiiirfiv Lus" Sfjtli, Ritual, and Beiigicu, London,

-S87, LuaiyiriBTis, 3 vola.
i
a ail J. U. FnLsiir, The (iiddcn lloogli,

Lraidtnj, ! 0B0, llocfaiiluta, £ noli
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Lo Ponicn like unto tbwe l

rn h- v wsSk tnjur'v among the

gods. Heaven doea not e-o much come dowa their a&fila

to greet, aa tiiey seleS on a narrow isliui^ laatTMU the two

actstmB, andLablnguiahiLbla W their untnUfiad ttlindi.

Ah time Pent on end the game of seisae^ begum to he

pkved, the more com’inna object?, coming to bo familiar

scqiuiLEibunqes, dropped do. I

of Ihfl r//h of n in. Is ftTid god

desses, mill were won aver

to the hide of the br.awri.

[ ci the 1 1 ;:!.> aon&Jdcred la

the foregoing- ohnptere the

the tonEa. the

fg-rcea, i;in proccESCE, nn;l

tllO produrti of Mat hi'iiiS-

try pore carefqily samfi-

niiefl ie order to under-

stand ponlac^s coanetLiOii]

tdjQr&Wttn . But ttOt Itiorfl

than hidf the truth Lms

been told, With every Cip-

erjiiLon of the prifflttm

worhu'eiTiLin there woe a

ou ns; - reLigioua ceremony.

The tommonoSl perform-

ance, not iitore dignified,

perhnpH, chan washing lie Il-

ea, was cider Use aye of

huy number ol gode and

witnessing spirits. There

was a choice rf BeesOHa, a

time of tiny, an attention to

I

i-ij :! 1 1 ::>i-s i
i
ili] ti fi propi tious omena, a deaitb to ptCMe, a.

dread tn offend the gorla, ;i formii'ii, ^ ritnai, a song,

The uninitiated ohEonfur O^erlootaftU these, and yob thsy

Fig. 3u.—Zufj Fnccirua fiiics-a

nil E.\jy os1 Tkc Ybntra Csm
viii,:i: :ir: Plittec.
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mii-3titmLfid th& ni'fima, Llm hnueuat of the savage '^niiiau^E

drudgery.*

TLlU bolioEs n£ all primitive people?, nnflP and. Women,

(jMCtruilOg their spirit world ai'e bawd upan thtm knowl-

edge of this present vrorid , of a Tiary small partial! of it—jn

truth, namely, tti-H region wham they have li > ud. Heaven

hna, therefore, its locality, natural htHtory, und living

keitigH or IhkBbitauts, Of tliE last-named there are

usually raanuta biographies, family trees, deeonpliaUH of

hmifleholds, equipages, servant*, nodal ILfe^ and dealings

with n eiJ- Human usings hara also GKTtsiiu business with

that world, which. they mar tiaaSiiOt either with ar with-

oat middlemen. Last of all, human ileHtiay itivolree

that world flj well m this. Ihscmlohe all mankind are- gcaug

tillire some day. In all myths and all ruTulathma there

are most detailed and Bpsklic desoriptioug uf this region.

The furtnneB and miafotLllJiiea of life follow -.he b« Merer,

and of the ktler, women have imd to take- -more than

their aaare A multitude of sects uud itneeiiE hare been

founded oU the nfassiBcatlcm of sphite hoy&nd the grave.

The cults Of wor&lupE of primitive iieoples inoLudo a vit-

riety Of ar.cmties. slnth OS the dividiug of ftociody, the kci;-

titig apart and furnishing of sacred places, ths conduct

of the clergy in these and fllseiwlieia, the public and pti-

rate arts of all, SO far os they are impelled by this CLllfc,

such as t^Manee, fuatiug., samA-d:, prayer, eonf.iGsioif.-

Tbis imitation of pruOLiCul life In religinua life, and at*

irtbuting id all OelOsual things certain human rkaruo-

tsriatLGH is called ^nth.ropOmorphkm. And this king word

Covers a gcr.eokigy of ideas ile csteuded us linn jaii history.

*
" Tt6 women iiv then biiair prqiEL'Jng llie iwrtleis, kr, nn

rooochL of the requimaunts &£ l iioir religion, iti'S wul ns hurt otn

BOt te tegon ant*l lie dwisttliS what w«ru fnitrri in aurumsr Jinre

teen TTGTkrcl up fur riae."—Boas, Fifth ‘his. Mur.. l-lktiol
, p-

Ceasalt afao J. Autbrop. lnit-, Left&atj vd. uUi, p. SL
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The goddnBHBa that thronged the dysinmh of polyslie-

L3tLC nations id early hiBSOTio time? were the :natu

offspring u I Vi
1

ot'iita in savagery and barbarians, through

i.hs operations of ilrnt primitive nnimi-m vfIucEi endued

all cliLcigE here below VrilL rtutient life, and all beings Ln

the epirit trarlLl with hmimo oharacteriscicg. Tc these

earliest Worshippers all natural objects amrl oil [’beaotn-

(jtii*. and all heavenly bodLuu '.urB man and women, as

naa previnuaLy doalarei;. . They Wore men arid ifnnrucn

—

nothing ir. cuo, Which of them were men and which of

them Went? women it will he iriGErestirg go inquire. It

Kill be au important dLacuvcrr if it toms pat that the

tTvn fundamental ideas of mSlatancj add indditrifiliain,

dwelt upon in the iu trod notion of this ‘.ra/h, prawied

also in the shies, !;Ld set n3> the BejaiiL] dtstiiiottopa which

were plainly dUtmgnriliiLble on eartk in primiti™ soriai;?.

All religiona being more or 1 -sks humanifortu and

anthropoid orpb : a, there lh n c-tiling sildgicnl it tiic opinion

that the social Kirmiturti or the spirit world ought to cult

form closely to thd form ami eopdoct of hum an society,

feo til at there i= libido dange r in assarting that the

Li ravcLii militant WctC naftle, tht SicnvCllS i adust rial Koto

foamier

The life of each people ahosld Ihi reflected in its my-
cin>l ogy_ The mythology at u people Hilda ita explanation

ia thoi: early history. The life a! so of a rfice ar epoch

should be similarly mirrored in JLaeracfl* and cnlt^ and

the creeds &ud cults of a loco or people boss andccatood

bj Rtndying the daily Life of that peoplr-

With regard to women wo are now retady on male the

general statement thus tho daily life oi a eex on earth

will be the daily JiEo of that eent ill the spirit tfuirld-

MbreO ver. if we hilOW the goddffiees of a mythology v;*

may almost dtBOlfilw the women of a people ujnoag whims

it araaa
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7 j$ 1. it not lit* uuderatQQfl that the. hues of sexual oflice

are Etristly drawn in. heaven
;
thuy air! tot on earth.

Therefore n ^tulOesis will nuw nllfl then appear incased

in. Armour, uzi-d gods nill Iju tniSJ abend industrial par-

busts. The asertion 31 ft general ene that the- guddrnea

are the patrons of peatuefnl Industries In heaven arm] ois

flnrtL

il:, La-ug saysa “Everything in tli-e tivnircd LEytLiolo-

gicH vrliicii m regard ns irrational seems only part of

the agenpted and TfttiniiaL order of things to contempo-

rary savagea, L.:id En tho past aeom^d equally ratio'nni find

natural to savagAE, concerning whom wei bnvo historLtul

ioforiliAtiOil. Our theon- it, therefore, tliut the savage

and scna^IeH demc in mythology it, -&l the meac pari*

£ legacy from aneea'Dra of the civlhafiiJ panes who ware in

the inLiilkctijfJ ftLife not ] ig': i-i than t: urn of AnstrflJinna,

EnnfiQiBiL, Red Indiana, the lower meet of lienth Amur-
jcit, and. OShef Vrotae than barbarro people!.

Tn order, tEl^refore, bu- nnilarHtaad. fully the ohiirSGtOr-

EEtics and f!nr,ili..:t of the feminma half of the. world of

b|i'nra, l! was necessary in preceding chapters So acquaint

OLirsslres with the lives of that half of orvflge Im mnn itj.

Now it begins to dunvn on cun minds how inoifc of the

goddesses cams to their liraverily bams and duties, and
why men as well os womch have bsed only too glad CO

florord oei-Uin bommra to the10- It is been huw men ceU
tied women imd tbeir wort, and thjis unwittingly were

creators ci goddesses-t

* hr^jfc, RjKh D:1i crl., Mew rock, aarlhaatv J^H I, V'"'l. xvii,

p, 143,

i In jicdi ti.rji j Lu Llio jri^n-l olw-siu? tsn iwih nyplnjfy hitkorKi ’n^n-

LBanrd, Lkr render will cYinmdt vr\± ^fn cll thki.i i^iot Hip Ifibberf

LKtiLrai of 1876. l&Tfl. 1S4S1, If®, l&H, ISHT. Anil tTMimALIy cil

Iflfll. tiy D’AfrieJljt, on [lie .irigiii und growili of ike tOA-jAidD af

God HE illustrated. lij ii:r:r inc i-.~ and history, AIL of thaeo vol-
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A subtler questioni is, What arc. the riavra concerning

Iha spirit world >i *Srl in hut tribe by tli« women as apas.1

:

fm-TEi the men? And wo urc bound to admit that the

goddesses lil ills isprer world avo not onEy n Ddlii.Oil after

earthly Woman by t3n?n
n
bnt were modelied by women after

Lliclr own Urmjjr—that ia,tliB butmLiftiE conceptions o£ tilt-

fiiioiciit liijtholojfiaa weto as much the {ireaciDti of wcrrtCti

iu of rues. There is no t-iine to work out Ibis COttWptiOP

here, baron auv theory of mythology and ius- origins ibero

ilia paints of view which woman alone canid aas.im-;; and

Clements ill the grouping which they oloo-!! could hfcvu

contributed.,

Too iMjabalOgiCftl atetteaof women, mdtLMd by ntanr

gcneratiena of inherited procliviLie !
strengtliaiiEd by use

f-nd swlpaion, hare also cous;.i"M to people thoir sidt or

the- heave nly world vrLt-Li soma if its mfrfct distuign ished

and dehghtfnl mh&bitanta; have Mnl a large share in the

creation of primitive myths flurl i-oltaj have loft lurking

around homes nnii noils lU'nl fluids myriads of clever fair-

ies, )\(lth sent to bloom in its gaideas of the go (Li some,

of their loralitiEi flowers.

TV'omeiij fur more tliarn snail, have onriuheS national

and tribal mythologies with elements fi'Oen other sskiOoS-

Captnrad and canicd from pluootfr pbico ali over the

world, they have taken >
ir itLl them, their EtoriH, which, by

removal from their indigenous Boil, hithe Assumed the faini

of myth.

Myths already HOfide were curried in :be mime W&J, lent

and borrowed, from tribe to tribe. This would give roionr

to the theory that there Iand been b common ground in:

all mythology,

tin the contrary, there are certain occupataotii of wtijaen

nencti nboar.il in tttaMKW lo ori^’.il.d) anUiaritici, 'vbldi nad n*i,

llitrefcire. Ls? j t|.uii U 1
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among Che multitude a heLL&'f La fortune Celling, mimical

:"i.' #riu pathetic cwres, amulets, and auch amaJl aor-ceriEfl na

Tiaw ftpd piiwe ia Mklsftu Tidr wosnon have oil pre-

tended La possess occmLi; powers since pm historic times.

By t-ho c-nti.rci&e of their ’.vise they hnvu notnaily ao^airrd a

certain ai t of reading character or even Lheught, which,

however it be allied to deceit, is in n way true in itself

ad-3 rrell worth careful examination.1
'
1 *

This (Act should be carefully noted in the light oi whsi

Buckle Fays <ra the ooowrvfttiBHL of women and out own
remark as to its causes.

In tba cnriauE perHieiencB al custom among the folk,

after eba progress to portion of a peopla have ritun abova

it, lIis worship of die UDaeuc deities \$ one of the last

relics be endure. But it is entirely in accordance with

the theory of this work cunt- die Tillage goddess should be

ALnObg LIlb latest BarriiuiB.

Whether it be in HauibcTiL India onjcarcrlicuna iu parts

of Europe, tho ofercai oiij of paying devotioni to hot goes

on from year to y-sar.f Is it not a eirange survival of this

ancient fancy that the AmErican people inshe on calling

Crawlor(Te statu* of Armed Liberty on the Capitol in Wash-

ington “the Goddess of liberty "?
If tcare is or.e aesson or event that draws aaide the

Curtain aud lots us look upon the religion of a box Or

n people, it is dioir non duct in the pnseuoo of death- lVtio

boa not M atcher] with peculiar interest the vastly different

behaviour of men aud a£ women on Bach oeoCiaiOfiP The

formed' slurinliftWBy unci a| most h idetbcm selves; tin* latter

by an inoipLioable fitsc! nation are drawn around the corpse.

Firdt at birth, Iuat at death, they kail tho yOLitig fe[>iri L at

" C. G, lelantl, Gyp&7 Swcary, p-sb

1 IJoiDpww Pmroetlt J - Anfchnzp. Soe. RnnnW, 3 SOI, VaL iL

p ES3.
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tho opening1 of 3 jJEc- and. li'itvs tins last fursn'biU to the do^

nn I T i iijir ifhotlt,

Co I- If] tihdTfwIcr walk along the CJi.il of history Laci

fL.:uo.i; to di2 beginning, he itmild seo at itiGyn'iJs u group

of women sitting round a lifeless human body, on the

iHMliliBTy line ol tft'Q arrintHtijCas, eifih one of which was to

them m nsjii. its toe other.

•Pnpeb dattv asperidmx: it 13 known what the great body

of vrtunen tliiok and leeS At. &isch moments. Tho art and

the literature ol ui-adem o-ultnred md tssicient classic na-

tions abound with descriptions md il l
!
.i:-t rations of women

in the presence of death, anil it L3 tile favourite theme of

artiste.

To oorupleto the series SO en ±0 find tbe ep:>.gg from

witch this miuTflloLis conduct fion'Oil in hlstorio times it

ia tjecESHivy to c-tigerra carefully the behaviour of the sht.'-

aga and the partly cL-tLlli^.c] SO far as chair acquaintance

cad he made The kingdom of spiritu ls indeed close

about thu i magi iml-i 004 of such people alwftyi, but ihcru

b, After nil. ft apwjc i S aenge in which each tne becomes &

citizen of that kingdom in CrOSSi-lg the boundary lines .vet

by death.

Itcm-cmbering that fcbo citizer.s of that unseen country

Are men nod women of some sort and guise, if udr good

offices me bo attend nor friends who emigrate tiietuLo

they must pactAte of tiro Suiarft ol mil good ofllees ot

home. Tile less LliCJ cfcange tbflir form the mare famil-

iar do they Men do not know bow to perform

such duties, with ekilL iudeoi3
1
comic ol the lust rites

would bftV’-e to he Emitted eltogether cm their account,

F-ince rlie performance of the duties which tlrey mimic are

tabooed to men in daily life.

Now, to a huge uxtedt, worn*?. in all lowly tribes set

up tie place of habitation tend furnish it, eEothe the funnily,

and feel them. Nathing is mcn-e appropriate, thei'nfoy^,
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than far them to perform th* gumc f ancrio tia far the

it;nd.

TLit 'JinpotfU-L of tha dear:, after ail, Ex n. weird tort of

bOi^Llitepiii^, brokcm up c-nly by those chemical changes

than wiifeit, sooner or Inter,, each Ohe to dnat. When one

dLtd En Sl hut or wigwam oil accustomed do ties cl life ware

laid aside that the savage woman, alight iiddruss hersDlf to

the fciEcrotaiiE ,

3

11 [b aha that tii-s by tlio grave to keep burning the

ghoat fil e, brifig-* ?0Dd ubd wntor for the hangering and

thirsting manes and ants off her Hair, and mutilntos nor

body if perchance she may parauncle the huHli&iek bhade

to dispart in peace.

AJJ her BirnugC fltid 5tolmugly f-flohah actmuE aliened

he 5tLid:ed with greatest cars iu this light of her home life

hy those who would form true eoQOeptioua of hcliefs <md
miEtotns vrEiieh thrust thaiDEelyea upon o-.it own. tiienidna.

In on* of the photographs taken hy Powell during

hit geological surrey of Utah rt woman ia shown siedug

Ob a ledge ot rook w:lIl an empty cradle at iLer fact,

Problem of pi'OhleiriE ! What Oils benomagf the living

thing to which she gAYU birth and nourishment, and for

vriiLob she would at any moment have laid down her hfe-P

T:r anxious- face, so woeful end inlarrogO-tive, licks t-ltis

poor savage wiLii all Women the world over who have saeu

her day. The WC-oplat* Mapdalcn, seeking the living

among the dead, is the earlioat and the latest picture of

belidF la immortals and isn mor‘t«ifIty-

Ainoag tho Brnlti Sious all the work of wiodlug up
tlie deal iu hi?; best gatnicnLs, building the acaffnlcl, and

pliiciug the dead upon \l is dotse by women anly.f

* Yarrow, WitrCLiury Ciiatgms, j-te., PiiEt An Etcp, Bur. Elhml.i
Wtehicgton. lSfll

K pp. &J-SCS, <1 j]!uxtrations, OotkuIl bIeo Te^t

Th,s Imt Act.

t McLcuiuct, Ttrar tn th-0 Like?, 1B37, ]J. 2tia. Hen also quota-
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tYh#n. an Indian dies, friends assembly -ii the lodg*

ar.d indulge La heartrending lamentations. This crying ia

doEC aliilOfli wholly by vro[[i<"]Li am] among them ti Jew pro-

fessional mourners, Those who wish to slliHF their ^T1 frt

ruoat strongly cat IhfilJtsslvas wiih knivm nr pieces nf flint..

The received tnsrom require of the wcircm, neat rda-

tilrut: of tine dead, tlic following gbflervaTLcea far ten Jays:

'Jji^ .ire to ¥lfh at i\. very <!iir]y boar and work hard all

flay, join inis' in no f C-rtfi t, fiance. gnnn^j, or -Other diVAr&idn,

eat but little. Hid retire late, tail* they may he deprived of

the Ull*l amount of food and sleep. During this time

they do noL paint Ebenaaalves, but go to the top of some
bil l sad boTrail Cbo dead- After the tsa dftys thay paint

thaintclTS and engage :n tbs -.LSLiul amuBensents of the

people us before.

*

The lighting of dree UJH>n rhe graves gi the dear! luifl

a widespread lESUgC. And the lonely crsatnrB seated

upon the niSiimi happens. always tn be a irmm. Var.

row hua jjaibcrcd JiiferetiMB to A'.g^nrpina, Mexicans, and

CaliforaiauM Thera ifl aomnt.'hirg ertmmeiy pathetic in

tliifl watch bra, J?Yum time unEiamomii rvoiJL&a Wfl.fi the

firs tender, Is was her servant in cooking food for the

dead ansa irbilo they were yet living, but it ia Jtr.owu shne

tho most feroewne beauts anfl therefore the most power-

ful spirits, aiw afraid of in 2To harm con come to the

fl waiting whaie this priestess maintaina the ghost fire.

tion Irotn J. h, Altbnn to the une rllecL. In Ynrixjw, up. cil^, p. 154,

f’i|C. 32 anil p 3-35.

* Tirmw, FIj-jl in, Sep. Dur, EthneL, Wnslilagron, lS9l r pp.

153-lflfl^ ipuotin^ CitTcland, iofl othaca. ^jereml nTcnllcrir pint™

JQflBtrfaefeadlugthedEail, wlfdFWMratsnr.F >™ tht l->ing K st«. CltMit,

Iljst, N- A. la-iians. 1344 toL i, p. B& Eass Cos, Advautorp nn

thf: C nil i mbin Iti tr:r, ]501, vv>l r ii., p. £97, £m jIw Brinton, Myths
of ton Mnw Wflrid. 1853, p. 25i>.

t Y«h*r. First An. flup. fiuj, Etlitial., l&H, p. 11)6 and Fj£, 4n
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Among the OaMorjlin Lribet Lha Yukaia motliEr who
hua Loa: her bahe go?s 6very day for ft year to euhhe pJacE

tv]]era her little; oua Lias played when alive or Hr the spot

where. blia body was bnrn-Ed and milks iaor breast into tllG

air. This is accentwinicd by plaintive meaning ajid

weeping and piteously calling upon hdr little one to

LL'liiir-j aad souierimes she smg$ d hoarse and melonchcly

chant and dunces v, Lb. a mid, ecatfttio swaying ol Ibu

hotly,* The offering of milk ta tlie dead. hubs would

99010 to be tile Very beginning of the entire dasu of food

and meat offeringj.

The author haa received from Mr, Frank Cnelutig *

rnod jute-hueting acc-entit of tbe Sur.i woman and be:

deed- Acoordiog id tliii ds&rrYcr, ivhoHB upportanideE

WEI'S of Lbo rarest kind, the whole couduiib of the woman
i ? symbol LcnJ of her lifework. TF she washed the bead

of tbo dead. :i wre because shn performed alwajH the

esnus earYlee at the opening of i-ie Rale-; of life. IE her

office was to break the water jur around tho dead and

pour OLlt r.ho wafer, it meant that she d*o ff.ru> gave nonr-

i&hment to the living from her milk, and now closed the

sec LIC by I be destruofLcm. of the vitaa.

The PolytiflBiau women on tbs dEath of a m amber of

the family walled Ju the loudest fashion, to^; their hair,

ient their garments, and out themselves with shark* teeth

or fcni.vf£ in a shocking manner. Tho inatriimant usually

employed wlie u Email calie, hbOTSt lour luollCS kng>YrJth

five or sis shark’s teeth died cm opposite sides, With wie

of these eveiy female provided herself after marriage.

Soma need il shore jraatnunent like a pi n inbet^a mallet,

armed with i wo or tlu^e rows of sbartf teeth fixed in the

* flowers, Dalit, to N. A. .[CfiinoL, VVr.ElrnglTini, J N13, vnL, fii, p.

llil. Aha Yarrow, Ehreo An. Hep, liuo EXkfldL, Wuah.Lnglori, Jagi,

p, 13ft,
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wood ;it one Eud. With ibis they cut th 1 -rea nomar

<jiful|y„ staking L]lc Eirud, tumplea, cheeka* and brunet, till

the blood flowed profusely from tha woundi*

The Andamanese, mother, between ih&deatlJ in id burial

of tier uSlild, paints its head, Jieolt, wriet^ and taws,

*hn7DR oft lho hair, and foldft the little limbs eo aa to q-:\-

eti pj the least posable SWW, the knees being brought up

to t-lic chin and Urn hati c-Loae to the shouldera- The "w&]j

iitben enveloped in Large leaves, wFieoLi a™ aemirfld with

omda or strips of cane, The father digs, (he grave in the

place where the hut firfl uS'Oeuly hums. When all 3s prs-

naMJr, the p-ironSs gently blow upon tbo fjKfl Slid bury

r.lscir drr.d oh Lid. After a propur fiMfiOii the body 1* fti-

hnir.ed and tho bones coraluLly tVOtailfid* Ths mother,

after painting the skull and decorating it with smalL

eIiuLLs- attached to string*, hangs it round her neck, The

nest few (Jays are Hf>nne by the mother in converting the

Limans into neckiat-’E., When EL-eerVil are mads, she and

bur husband a*y suit* to their friends, among whom (hey

di.dT hutr these iilf men toes, ingflihar with any nirces that

jnay remain aver, In tlie dances of condaleriCB which,

follow tflie women sob the principal patia, continuing for

mfiQy honre,t

When syo adult person dies the women ato alike under-

tiLVeTa ar.d in Burners, tho ugh the men perform the otflije

oF grave diggers and pall bearBra, The last onus to leave

the pkcE tf minlRiiiig ftlwftyB are the women,j

Ths anatom of ulaying, or sacrificing, or btirying ali/a

women to accompany their deceased bushnuda has been

foumi io many knds. In t.hia matter their ah fire in

primitive Ciolt was usually an involuntary one. Tho

* Ellis, Ffltynw. Ri-wirchus, v«, i, p, 403 1 wL lv. pp. 173, Ds3.

f Man, Araluimu LsJrindecj, LonOgii, 1S83, TVGhneiV p. 70.

f J. AnLttup. bisL, Lon Jon, 1&il
r
vul. ii, p, SOI.
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Notches Tndj*5ig, the Oregon Indiana Azt-MS, Tmoaefti,

AEriciio t«lHS6, and Hibdu widow* are BiainplHs."

Mone of ths grout book: religions ol tins world admit

women bo fill* priflBthood, neither did the gtaaaic reJigiaiLa

of fta H^gyptEans, MaflOpotftJfflimiS* Semites, GibbIb of Ro-

znaDa ei]] -^\r them bo exercise tire nigh nr faticfions ihcrevf-

Ju g&YUgory the onae is somewhat im proved, but eviic,

there tba chiefs o£ rdigiona erfaninttioHS and directors

of raramonud ire meia. Iu the cult ssciatLEa women,

occupy humble pEft-ocs- There is no difference bc4w«t

their OTgttolsuLteu and tLinc of civil societies, t

But there are prophetesses. IE there Wure sorcerers

there Hers: scjrcojreffiOEi TVitb wisftfds there curnaspended

witches, Abd for doctOT* tiiere were tl octre&Ees. The

fanotiflQ of these, one and all, la to look through win-

•muf. or behind the scenes., uad to report u'hif. is- going on

among die gads noil n'hid they hiiTC decided bo da Fur-

thermore, Lhese knowing iitifl skilful on tmrierinke Ls in-

fluence* fwratltflil, and compel gods Hntl apirite to- do their

behest?. For this kind of lobbying work between world*

women roe thought to Lo more pCtiKiufriTC and acute and

dangere-ue than men. They bear hector, and sit. tberC-

ou the tripods of the dessIes. They tot better,

fond thereby become the knowing OEM, They are bettor

talkers, and for that they become the most Eucaeasfnl

conjurers. They cook better, so the witch is stronger

than the wizard, and they arc just as successful in do-

Loiuicsirig and scolding, whlflh quolifle? them for doctors

of a very old sn.hnoL

* (Jf. Dosm, Tramls (£ta[3t<T
H
i TluilSv), IiOTidCu, ItTj. p. 3k

i

Alim, Ten Veins in Oregon, p. ^11]
;
Bwswcft, Wat- Ttimw, New

York, J87&, vui. iii,
Jj.

GL8.

f The tender should not fail tn study ten imraunti uf I wo cew-

moulaJ ifipers hy llnti irnu : , l:j- ,i. 'A.lIlut F«wke*. Alil, Autbrop-,

Wnsliljipiari, liffiS, voL v, jiji. lOS-UJl! u.ljd *17-34?k
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Why there should lie anjEhiug i iis^iirifiv
-

nt-c-iii a very

olij woman no dlli; kiw«, !>ui rjn it iu. and eve r has been,

whether ahe appears now in the form an angle, and

then as an HJ^ni dsmu who lu ras away giria to a great

dtlF oil th« 0 ;

ln Hirer,. or sh tbn oebo in r 3 lC- -i:fi nc-Ut of Ilie

ColoHldo, Hut Ebia ihead of llio uwaruty has flOWd hb a

powerful guard 4c- women ia tronblqm timea unci ill thr

nncerto inty of primitive society Somehow or niter it

iltUS crept into the be] iff of the ra-un tluil there is u power

which protects tin weak, and in Uns long run they ahnll

prevail.

44 Thfl women wlto fellow tho Oymbri to wo: are r,n-

oompalliai by grey-haired piophe tsiBftg iu u.'Ltto vest-

ments, with canvas insnties fastened by el;: spy, u tmzEU

girdlu, and naked feel Thcvft gft with drawn ftWftldi

through the dump, und, fitl'iif&g down thoaacf ihe prison

era which they meet, drug them to a biased koitk hold-

ing about twenty lUttphove. This has u Mud of stage

affcjye it, awiending on which the ptiratcj:; cuts the throat

of the victim, and dm in the mnner in which the Ldood

flows Lntd tkfl fissest judges of the future event, Otkere

tftftr i pea the bodies Of OUpfive a thus butchered, and from

the inspection of she entrails presage victory Lo Lhftifown

party.
91 *

When Cjee? in^uLLnd of liia enpiLves
£L
thr tataoti why

Artoviltafi did not angupft, lie learned tout it vvoa because

the matron* who, among Llie ileninma, are nncQatamBd to-

pronounce from their iliviuaLiaua whether ur not n ba 1,1ft

will be favourable had dEclaiod ihnt they would not prove

vietodflue if cliey shonld fight before the new moon. 91

f

Among the Shotas of ^'orttitm California women
doctors seem to be more unninrona than mm, acquiring

their f(rt in tba irmetc-nl or sweat house, wliehc lluprofCB-

* ElriiJ.u. lib. Tij, f LVMr. ML Lriill . Eli. j, fj.i rpciV. ; lunaL
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RioiLii.3 niesi arc uor. admitted, Their favourite -netFicrl of

cure Riiftiua to tcndst in sucking l

L

i affected part of the

patient until Lise id tod Eon;. ftfmoiixu'S tiifr docucss

vomits eoific object to fensaiLiifl tbe patient. isbe i* fi't-

quoctly assisted by 0 ^coni] pliy nir.an, whose dnty it is

to disooror tho L-vitct spot where the malady Llue-. iad

this hLie affects bp burning like a dog at tbo patient

Ttuti] tie ejjirit discovers to her the place, Gibbs men-

tior.B a ease where r.|i5 patient was drab attended by fear

ycung women, and ifcarTFard by tic same cumber of

eld on i:5. fritaadiug aim.mil the ufilortnLflb^ tluj want

through a series of violent gtaticuLatiau*, sitting' down
when they WClld stal'd ItO longer, sucking with the m oat

laudable pei^yor&nne sr.d niosJiing dismally. ainully,

wbiia with dinir tips and tongue they bad rabed blieUirs

all CjVCl the patient, and bad pounded his laiser&cie body

wLlIi bat uls Miid kneug until they were literally exhausted,

tbo parfonnaiR axeenred a. swooning scene, in which ibay

sank down apparently inBaniible.*

IV0 nomt now to the sneoiul jMrt of c-tus Etndy—cbe

description Of the fcninle in habitants of Ike spirit- World-

Our ffrfli steps most be ihraugi. deep tangled wild wceda,

in lbs midib of putts nit Entails til. fl’ti-c prugrEKC of L'-oliof

HUl$t bp like Trie progress of arts—front the simple to the

complei, from nature to culm re, ubiough i ntegrituniE of

HtrnctaiEa and d;ffEJ-^'.i:i:io:i of fancdor.E. Tbs one

law bolds in all depurLmr h t& of liumau OctiriLy.

It nil! be a genuine surprise, had we shall foil after

a tong inqniiy, if tna fniii.L'mcncaL ideas of tbe fen; ale

pantheon in primitiya life be net the four duties Or fnnu"

dons tSuitS have been and must long r&naftih the peculiar

province of warn no’? activity, to vrEt-c

* Powers and flSblKj, tjaoced in Bancroft, Nfrtlvo R*cw, N®»

Yorli, ViJ, i, p. iJi5,
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L Tlifc bearing and nurture of children, the maiden,

iii.fi wife., the mather,

it, The tidiiristicr of the human family, trie one iriro

glvea food.

3L TIlb maker oF the S.L'tisjd.Q,. the k>u?or the home.

i, TIle. clothier of men, spinner, weaver, and, Indned,

general guardian of peaceful industry and practical wis-

duiri-

The ejtis.ben.oc c*F romantic love among the lowest of

prOplea and tie amount of urt and poetry di^dic&ted

thereto from purely ftStlietifl motives ahow how deep

Bested tills frating hfH always Leon. The deification of

this sentiment if. aniveraal. The promineneo gsmti to the

Roman Vann a, the Greek Aphrodite, the Phoenician

Artarte, tile Assyrian IsdOf, the Egyptian Hath or lu

higher polytheism, mid the ovoeasa? indulged in at their

worship, might easily : a mutch EQ bj the annual onstupiB

of tiic Y"amh and Other Indian tribes, by the Polynesian

Ar-Et-t, and ’ay i.he African, fetich soointiaa. Iso other

lenljmciit of earth i:i its good ar.d bad emhodimante

bos been eo fftrihfuJly photographed oil the ekies.

Among the grea,'. gods of Greece and Rome having

dominion over tie el emeu te of the onLrcrec—DbmOtCL',

the Ij&tin Ceres] Paeeidou, Hie Latin iTept.nne], Apollo,

is both tuitions
;
and Athena, the I-*tU Minerva— two

are YfotnCil, the queen of the earth and the queer, of Iho

air. The poerio side of their perend offices IS worked

out Tvrihli much grace by Ruskin*

Hut here there is S[rtUifr onlj to dwell briefly upon

the primitive conception! out of which tlieir later honours

arose, to treat of liie womanly side of their natures. As
to Demeter, was thoije ever s people so devoid of poetry

is to miss the figure of C^llihij the tfcrLll MotllOf, And

IhibLi.i, Tla Queen of the A.in
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the pci5a-nitio.atioi:i of the earth l>y seine m akin Hi

Go-mfiter (y^-fivTTTipj ? On die retain of every spring.,

fructified hj the £oo hod the wami mine, * Ke gii-i;? birth

Us all liiiji and uU bsaiity. To the savage wuema there is

not ft person called earth mother, ft'ho Hvbe in the sky

among the pads, horn of Ofonus and Hlifift.. and lull ing a

jmjb-1 daughter, PcrsepLi one. The earth itself is as mach

shine wo jiiT-Sj apd has a mind and s-mri (Erdytiit)) and

is :La I'oel mutter ol all things- The earth mo there Lind

offices do not tctiso with giving in life, Btoij day uti*

htkos her ImrcJon basket, upon her hank and goes out,

now to pJent the good seed, nr to weed &r.d water and

cultivate it, or bo gjltheit the harvest fthd [Triad it in tllfl

mill to make bread. Her Junction*.ate many, and to out

who did not knour the Greeke in their uneiviliaed elite,

when the matflitifll nnceEcc-ra of Athenians were exOfilly

like SuQ: Indians,, these offices we mod 6hrfl.ngB ftild iflfiJ!-

niicahle. But Go-rOS La tli.fi 6kj ifi the ledfiotion in the

heavenly mirror of that good mother and sfistoinar whom
no pcopLe has failed hJ honour,* And Ln the further myth

of Persephone -and the mc-thor walking uncouEO lei ulil]

her return, chore ia a suggestion of the optimism which

in early Greek mythology, when Mother Earth

loved luid grieved over her children when they wore ponret

III thin no tins imagination, of the uncivilised they re-

semble children, who err never unable to put them-

selves In passCSSteb of nay ftind oi life they deal™ for

the jnottneut to iend-

The ZutiL say that tlie earth ia the mother of nil mid

tlm tiro ia the grend mother, for out ot the earth, comes

* In Eci’ptlfui iwytinelnirr rur+h is th<i fn ihi-r ot it! '.Iiiiif i anil

tiH'FBD is the mother. Itraouf, Itiiiffivn C-t jinflr'itlJ jS'ji.fjf, HVw
Stork. i«0. Hcriiirtfr; p. 115.

f Put caiimijUiHi of Henwiar -w: i h thi Qnak irTiturifs,

fousyfl. Prit, W* rsii* MTStnriw.
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the water we drin.Sr ns the taihc draw? mitt from tilt

loothar, and liar flash aJsn furniaji^ food lor :u.lu and

beiiEt. And our noartsflanont is no more ffiX>li<!d b) tho

brand la the firs tEum it is by otir mothem. Can Any one

hesitate to sse the glorLIiimtiaii at daily toil in this beau-

lifnl my tli? The lad inn woman's life is .spent around

Springs of wo ter mid la the Adds, and O^sr the Are ci Mirth

smong Mi.- brands. The fta?eLi VAL'istiss of cam are ::w;

flesh of seven maidena for whom prayer plumes wero

planted in the mythologies ufff of clue worEd,*

Previous tn rhe birth of a oh i let, if a daughter 1»

desired,. the Znfti hnkbuad and wife proraed together to

the moduli rodt, ami at ber fist [make offerings and
pT-ajora, jmpflmng hoi- to iutsrcode with the gr-ent f.ilhor,

rlru Sun, to piivi to them a daughter, and that this

dalighter may grow to he ilI L that is good in waman ; that

ilw may he endowed with the poww isf weaving bound*

fully, and may be stilled hi Lbe potted urtf

'the following from (iutschat ia in tore.- ting
: “After

Teasiinsfch bad deli¥Gr«l a speech so General IlajTisflEi at

Vincennes, in 1611. m im 3 offered aelmir by the inter-

preter, who said to him* ‘Vour f&ther r«Jtltoia von to

fcaflo a chai^.
f To I.lLs Tepnmseh replied 1

L Tho snn is

my father, and I 111 earth Is my mother; on her bosom will'

I repose,
3

and iniEUcdlutdiy fic- seated himaelf id the Tu-

dian manner npoq Hie ground." \ The 0 misJHts worship

com at a "mother, 1* areojding do Dortiiy, and the de-

KmadJlutS o t the ancient Peruvians still poor libations of

ckithiX to KaohiJ.tria.fflA or Mother Earth, 'l’he KUmaths
say of the earth; <l Sho deals Out hur bountiful gifts tn

* F= E, Cijsliine. in Til.' JrtHlstoee, Jarm 1S31. p, 1.

f Mia. M lit I Jite It. HLsii'iiiDn. Fifth An. Rep, Bor. EthuoL, W'mJi-

ingkm,, 1 06T, ft Ot3.

I
flalsrh^t, Thf TClmruth Juillaru, CiillL to 51. A. Kttinol.^VaflL

,

vul, ii. p. saii,
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her children* human beings, without; envy or rustrsuntj in

bird Eliift! of com,. fruits, eamlamt routp. Her tyea

jn-e Lire lairs su'i pfliitU diaseraicated over bln; green sur-

face of the plains, her bvEoets tire iTll= hills and the hillocks

,

and die riTuletE and brooks irrigating Uie volleys flnt the

milt flowing from her Eweaafcs,
3 * * Jut:;,- |il i.n. n-li

gi™ th* order was reversed., the earth being the

father, and Nut the Item™ us, the uaotbur of all From
tlnnn ejihiu^ Osiris uad Lsis, wedded before they WSfe Iwrfl,

and the fruit of their union waa Ilorus. the sun,, in his

fall strength.!

In uilcIi region of the World considered in ifo mlbnnd-

h.iltOTj features there Ls some plant or means of subslit

sncR th a t ahon c ia. Per buns ; L Is m ais-j, or manioc, or tcra,

or the pul til tree. Now, in fcifih case tills- plant is fillid to

be the gift of aom* I'Oiidcrfnl female who grows by end

tiy La hr- goddess uf all crops of food-producing plants,

Freqnentiy Lhe earth mathai' if l ho same us (liO foetL-r

mother, and in lb: higher mythologies the "wO bfCuUU-

blemldl- B lb tEie myths of the lower runes are full of

stories anraring tha whole art of food getting, nsEigning

the rain aKuya b& fetlulfi*. Tile Hiuclus celebrate Sim,

kpOUSO -of JJ aims, rising brown and boantemiSj crowned, with

nora oars from tho pfouglicd liold. She i?£ Urn lurmw

(rt'ifoj pCrsOitiQcd-i

The moiae plant is jisscciiit :d in one tribe with the

deification of woman, for iho Story be related ftlftQUg the

Cadari IndiflTJ-i, who dwelt in the mountain of dlnacap-

aoiH, bob El) of Quito. At the time af a great delude Ewe-

brothers esnapfid to tins mountain. Oo the suhii d i 1
1g of

the wiiterE tho}' descended to lower ground, and, being

'
ij.. .! ji| ( 1.1t^bc^L'ant. to bi. A. ESltliflL, toL Li, p, lelL

j tttiiciiLf, JAdlflon ot AiwIenE fJeypI, ]tew t'liTk, ISO, Smbncr.

I'. Hi,

t TyUp, J. A ntJiNip, J.iid., \tjL it, jp]^. 7-i. 7i.
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Passed fur food, hva parrots ill i hair aliWHCfc entered their

hut i

1

y uiid piHpared far fiheiri nume fond and ch iciia*

At length eji-c of the birds, on. Ewing C&ptnrcdp changed to

ii beautiful woman., frnni v/hcmi tilt; brothers obtained the

maize seed, nm.l learned the art oi cnltivuti ug it She
dtiLeerp pntly hcaiuae the tucefln^ of the Cs.fla.ji trstrt,

Hence- the roveroiieG of this. people ter the t'llOUntain and
tb parrot, licit it ia lo Ikj feared they forgot to pay it to

their Women* who really gave tllO utilize-*

The godded Sukhct. or Plight, tke daughter of Ho,

eqaiToinni to t lie goddess Diana, is represented vrtih the
h^qcl of n Cfl.1 nr of n lionet in Egyptian mythqlogy. She
ttlb both o destroy i i ig deity charged with the torture of

sunk in bull nni a protector of mankind. The cat tribe

were specially eacred to bet, Thera h little difficulty in

watching the corner of this divine woman* who wm first

ill flhftiga of graiisrkB* pr&aanrar of life &tid de&troyer flf

vermin, afterward the Tamtr ci the oat for huth purpose,
.red finally took up heir abode La ]kdll to torture souls,, with
tiioo to spam for the holp of rr.oi tais. Ami this brings
its fo the fire cult

** The essential feature of tha Greek prycutiuLim wan its.

hearth {iirTifa}, which differed from other hrart.hs only in

tbi^ that it was pro-oainanELj the hearth of the C£cy*'tae

common hearth, -On this those barned! a perpetual fire,

Tho prrtar.enm was sacral to Hcstis* tha personified god.
diiajof Lire liearth. . . , Turning fo Italy, wa at ouoe IdoSi-% the Latin Testa witti the Greek HostrO, Bat* whiLe
in Lireece the Original identity of tha goddess with the
doinestic hearth vros still shown by the identity of their

names, ill Italy their ralationship was bo far cbsoilltd
that tha hearth had resigned it? old uturre La thE ged-

* CJm Molina. CLp limrkliflm, {pkiLcd in Pnym. Hist, of Am.. New
York, 1BH&, p. ai]j,
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dess acis) wm content to be known by the mod cat title

0 i focus -
" *

ProftHM' Fraser frarauea tlioenhj'cc t with grnt learning

and shows dearly that thakeoping up of perpetual Sits and

the ministrations of the Vestals had their origin in those

primttivB tiro?' when thus Jiro MU in the chief fl hssit or

hut with a, Ima-ihapai tfomemtl \m wives and daughters

were the priesteaaeg of the precioue element;

In. her iiLik of hearth builder the ssvugt wOfllnn tflHj

o iidoim turn! another problem—how to keep food over from

one dRiV to another- it is too Inte now to ask who d Ls-

coTerad cookings hut. there never was known to history

a people in which the preeiiiing groins oi the hoartb was

not ft woman- ir. u well kr.owo (hat in great h-asta and

for special purposes men become cocks. Due cliese are

spasmodic efforts, not the steady pull, All iroTElors, 'i-?-

(orinus, atid open-Dd scimlclieirs :«j*n that, Hescumltiagbtar

of Cronus and sister of Ken.- -

Whcfl® nk-ir wnJ5 ths fchfvffftil tJT,I:-ln (jmuul

,

tVlipw sncrniv l hr |i r.^Lni- duil v linend,

CHTuhid vie iLh Lufistise 0[ S'i^C-r. eh i!id.bi>s>iL's ill I rt:l

Aid paresis’ jKrtotly niJoidirtUlcTK, wortb

iEort) thf.n J.ii ptfwr rite? (llH-t umi silt'd

Ijjghl in dm poJ h Llu.1 throe yrin ii^ iVr L n is! L rOLul f

—

was ;ils*> ancestress of that Jong I in* el busy women who

tend the domestic fire.

Ie is aaLd that Prometheus stole firu from Hie esfv in a

hollow fennel stick, which way WQMl Ihftt Frojnechens

or some one elffl of Ilia sen rfl&liy invented the Are sticks,

the aboriginal device for recreating the element among

moat saTage tribes. Tlvn render will pl&fiSC tffinifmi lier

that humani ty Si ml tire before that, A long time ago

Gv Pruivi-- J. ef Plilini., Lend,, 1685, rml, ^ir, pp JSc-] .L

| Uiu|gflT*t fl. Prosl nil.
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gods and men disputing aljout, the suime (jneEttnlaB

that agitate men and women this very day—namely,

what ascribed io pine In the gods and tfliafc co witb-

1 juI.i1 rrOnaQtdiouE, nntcmdlj etiflUgl), f iidcarortiil ta keip

tt» best for Mauflif and client the divine hsinga. The
result ffd disastrous— to wit, the withholding front irtar-

L;l!= d: that pvEeincs (dement whose uaes hod Li^n di&-

eOYerod Ion" before there won; ftliy RnC Sliuka. Poitn-

natalj for via, we luv not kit in the dark regarding the last

mentioned fast, A witness atiil firisk to prove that a

people may .anrri re to nnr day with no knowledge of firE-

creitijsg Or the trick uf Protnetheca

Among tlso Dtsnmraa, in South Africa, ji perpetual fi in lh

kept burning about the abiei'd but. Whenever t-lig headman
of a ulun or kraal waa nbont to movu uway to acme dEdtnzicn:,

a portion of this holy drs was given Ln Rijn with which w
6&L Lip a vesta', hearth npcm ibo Dour village site. The
saute prseika is to bo frt&n umeng Enmi&n peasants.

When they move from on.e bouse to another they rate the

firu nut of the old ptovc i(iio a jnr nod wtemaly carry it

to tbs new One, greeting it mi ill the word?- |L Welcome,

gmadfotfl tsrH to the new benui' ! *

The same tiling W&s donu by the ancient {fr’flekfl and
Homans.

Women, the guardians of Grt and u attir, mothers of all

nympba and veatak! Hovering about 13 lu du&reat and

COOkst and chadioci springs oi water Ltl their savage home
life and k«]rfag nllPfl the £re 3a the dreariest of all LLubi-

tadicm&t Whatever of their taetoma have passed away,

thuEC two Iluvb remained- Art and poetry have- pair! their

honioge to these essential elements jn WMflan’a indns-

tiial Life. Js it any Wander, then, that tbo miniature of

Sarnod £:e on Hojliwu uluire and the happy spirits that

* FtlKr, J. «>f PIiiluL, vnl pp, ItA-fiS.
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fr&qTic-rit refreshing springs shosld sit bs n'Qingti ? So-; the

Zuf.i I ndiiLEi s:ngs :

Tl.fr sun Li i i n: Calker at itL,

T:ie wi^lIl in Ll:a mother of rncn r

Tftt wii.1 i.t Uieit'gnii'dfntlw,

The Dm is .kiJr uiujidcji.-LLiiir.*'

Though it La a liKl-e difficult to make tub hoir the miter

could hu the gmndlathor of mankind, there is no deufct

tine it is She miiter-nat grandfather. The family tree

would be then complete sa Zuh] geuoajogj goes. IV a

altould ha/® Kuril father and motliCr, and mOtlieFl fncTlor

and mother- Ttis »n-r»tiier+ of oours?, belongs m an-

other cLnn, -_bc sky people, hut the othere suu ill associated

with thu Cuth mother,

A delightful alksuiu lo the prac tkal waier godiJosn is

found in Matthews. A Xonjo family, eonBiating of father,

mother, two sons, and two daughters, in their migration*

Oame Ui a piact whenfr nu ti'Hin- wa?, but one of the sons

discovered u spring with ]lif digging stick soma distance

from rump. The family had In l one Tiiclttjr soitle

lined with pitch, SO the ivomftu, to lighten her labour, pn>
posed to more tu the riciuitj of the spring, as it was her

task to draw water, Brit the olii Hum MUSiSitler] bo rtL-

main, (sitiM knildiug material Vtm 80 near by. They

Ulflied long
1

,
Lilt the woman prevailed, and tlioy carried

their property noar to the spring.

t

Among the Australians or upper BitiSte Hirer thosnu

in li woman With J1 grrat hre stark:. When sbo puts on

much worn] the Jim biases up tiL-mendoSIsly, acul begets

the excemi:n summer heat. Ill Use evening the sun

wotliiili patute Ttudei' the arm of an old woman and hfi-

* i.
,

UFhLng, The MllMnne, Todunapnlii, LfrtH, rd. is,

1
MnUhnwK, FiTlh An. fttp. Idur. EthuoL, p tltS. Consult il?n

LJorsc Thim Ail. .ie:i. Iki r . ElLi'-tT. p
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Ocmes invisible. liar uMariskfficilt cosisisfa of gmlu feed-

ing in timber,*

IiL4ii.lv LIm; .'mj; ja- not the old nuraan, but bar Bra

Htict. The ownar of ine etidt ic invisible, Mythology,

rleriLiug with processes, in^kfes visible only their p!hE:tu»cn«unl

part. Tlnj passing of tbs light wood. under the arm to

JiCOp [
'. dl'J f Id the old huntem did the lacks of their guns,

and the old woman^ feuding in dead wood, out of which

fire sticks ire kuude, nre dnuiuing bitH of foLkLuru.

The three Filkis -tJJothci, who apirjg tbr thread oi

life; LoobiiB; ^ who determines its prolongation; mid A;ro-

ptiH, Trhfi stirura I lib thread with rttnoraokiBa Rheare— ante

uixio^uLil}1 women, find so resell tftd in the mythology

oT S 3 rf-&.ri2 . In this same ccmuewticsn belongs AradstLE, who
challenged Ailiciin to a contest in weaving and wu.5 turned

by tbo latter uric a suLLor1
.

TTct nfiiul features Tuiiabal fra id i 3n:ir pijipn;

El>r IkkIv lesfiiii.-i| oil, but nKSt Lhu two.

tin slender iin^urs, Iwigfng on dwell Side

With iruiiiV jaldLn, Lbr il-u: of i-ns supply'll ;

A Pjjld#J
J
E bill; Llv re it, f-jm wh:fih film gives

A thrend, rwul at III 'ay eorist-aut weaving

Sericulture bus always been in Oliitta n national i».

dustry of paramount Importance. Doubt seems to have

been entertained by the people concerning the rlepartod

pereonngo who in her lifetime |n,nl taken, more than jluv

04h CT, intcLv.'st in ‘he matter, and whoso spirit wlls piYAhl-

iug over t.ho silkworm rearing: and silk industry. 0?ia

thing ;a certain t ag it was a feminine ocaunation, the

tmdury deity could not he a mii&.J

In the grounds of [bo imperifil pftlaco lA Peking is *u

* fkbujit TniriF. [ir-y, Si*. tf. Allat rutin, JSlIL, sir. p. 231.

f CrolntL'n Trails. Hif Dvid, JJ-ctUHlorjlh.

J Tjiomwoa, The HUfe Gorfil^ Tendon, 1M1 , Nutt, p. 1 !>.
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altar fury fut Lii circuit and feme fuiit in height, stir,

routined by a waII, mi also n temple called thu IrtsMem-
faiQ (the esrfy ajlkwcrnrs alter)

h
in the Ttcdnitj of which

a plantation of mulberry bras and it cocoonery c.ra main-

liLLruid. It Is dei] ieftttsl to ¥u#nftir
otlborivj&j First ATIe,,

in her ^ti-uLi ny of dtwoTcrer of the gilkwoima, and aiiuro

ally, in April, tha r-tnpneas worehips' and Eaerltices to her.

The same goddess has several important tcmplos in Tcheb-

Junng, one of the provinces where tii« silkA'crdl iiLiludlry

ti ma fishes, yumfei ia anid to ho the name &i

tiist wife of Huang-tl, ciriUzei of China.#

It mo Bt not :o forgotten, ils Itrinton has wulI sjiown
f

timt the q.k oT fignmtire language enters vary largely

into Ravage mythology. Tbia fact compels tire ethnolo-

gist to more witii cantion in searching for n real end

prosaic bnaia for ev&rj detuli in ft myth. The UiHalasail

or epin-JJa atone* for fls&mpte, ill yievinan solar rices

w-ns donbtitss V> OiESed from its reiseinblance in form to

the whorl on the ispiMlu used by women anoi; ail weav-

ing tribes.

The primitive llirmira or Pal Eft* A the on must bn

sought in Use GobOfeptiona which nnci ribsnd tribes have

of the atmospheFe. How ilid Lti-u mr CO::ie be he ii

woman? There must bare beCU MMfls inseparable con-

nection between what women huh to do and wlmt tins

air does- T1

!! o Air mast bs jwrsoniljed to be that, wnman,

and then, with a eipiiul letter At the Eiegiiining of leer

name, she mnsfc take wings and fly to high Olympus,

Stfttohflil Powm rjLj:. Email where thibi he ftW-ersaw an

Indian woman that wna not puddening At something, and

it ia this hnsy
N
bustling activity of the practical part of

* Loeoapeele. 31 It tMdera or China, LoiwLois, 1&P1, Nutt. p. S,

Ami AStfl 4 inferrinir tr. limy, EiLklllS, lUltl WIlElATnwm. Ct. CJluV,

t^iEr^ to|. ii, [i. 220 ; IhiAitniou, Jonthc-w; in Jinrtli Chino, ]8TO,

rat. i;, p. 333.
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lIilh 1150
j vei-se t]ja

r
- is ifiucrYH's reidm^ WIle ia repuyson lad

with shield and Rpn&r m rest, and looks nut aver thu

earth. jjR n supuj-mtenilenG ul ila ftiduairiutisim “The
Greeks Cooeeiwd ILiiL tho light, tbs *tan;, ih& meteors

dit'.i1

i _ i 1 1

1

1

i. : 1 1 1 1
. -

; 1 1
1
ti'inis tile waters !in<L thou returned it

ba the Eiitii os nujiitarev The theory is ftvaured by each

terms as ( bcderfib£ stuns,
11 £ hwvieiirproducing dew/ eU).

If this belief was at uLL general. it is not imprebiiblB that

the geddsss of Light tba-ulcl be esteemed ufl LIlu bestover

f Jew and f-^rtiJisi ri^ nnjiattirc,^
*

It might be midi to oojmect nt once hlinerya will] a

sjvuge woman brining a water iar on her hEod or, indeed,

wilds a nmtmdic wtjmaa nEEaddHug her husbands horse

on bis nrHffil-t HuL there is cm abjection ill L]l:e view to

few being godrtes of iimiitioiw, of irrsctjin^l wisdom and

of art, cl chew in warn fir?, *f protection to citir*, of

family and social older.. If Athena first tam-nd hones,

wain ed turned the first donsSSLic SUJiUmla. If Atiic-na

conquered Arflebne mid t: tried her into A spider, women
have put to shame all spider* and worms and became

pnneossns of Bpinnersnud weavEra.J

[ ei her temple at Athena women worked, And at

Athens women end girlfi wrtmglifi nine month* id wearB

tho [xjfdoE LbAt uma oflcjed anmudljr to Atlten*, find was

earriwi in Uie Ewctlieion. f>n th* appointed day thft

paplng was unfurled lit* n sail over the Barred trireme,

emblem er the maritime power which Athens owed lo ita

tn tehiry goddess, and the ships moved by machinery as-

Mailed the Acropolis accompanied by the sacred vartiyc.

The gist of xlIL this k that we have in the dlvsilfl

Minerva Cue human Minervm Indeed, should ans prn«

“H, o. Mull™,

t Om in Kmd remii! lUiI l\[ Jijnij, in the tiluul fr, TOO?, fUgnged In

hisetiliiig hares.

t ConsuLt nechnucp, Myth, fte la firnlce antique. p. &L
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ounce to-day t-ua phrase <L a ssnsihlo woman!” ^aprac-
1 icu I wGLua-fi,* lir.'t qiiultficaticnB T>uuld be found to iic

Terj ei niilftr W t-jkose fff I Im ancient godded We aro not
at ail aarpriged, therefore, to fine: in the Proverbs of

Solomon this plain, evory-day wisdom, GomiUODlj entitled

“ good EKOSo" further personified.

RciLh not wisdom cry i anil nudjCTStanStng put Jor-c k tier raicpT

Sin KLtndcih in- nhc cf hifl'h plow*, tip the vsj in tit places

I': £ Lh.0 JjULIh.

6Jlj erieLSj li-. Lhfc ^uLtu. uL lLu entry of Lite city, rr ih-e curilng in

«i (lie, dflOTH:

Ur„tr, joul, 0 man, I ob2I i nad my vcJm ia Lu tl« bqiii of mu,*

The great Egyptian goddess NVirh, wJio at Sau; Has

WOrahi|>pei u5
f
trimO-filin I deity, was, iti addition to her

higher attractions, the WMIvcr, and passed for having Lil-

vented the tut Her most common hieroglyph—the one by

which she was masi generally designated- -w.is :Ijo shuttin

In her temple at Sals were large weaving wtiLblishmetlLa

celebrated foe (heir products, und one of tlm -tMicluarlre

OL SuLS is called iu the tests <L the house o£ textiles.^

Iu tlis temple of ^’eitli were produced social teltEles,

usc«E in stored cert monies,! mud for priestly garments u£

wu'A ns for those of abicuei for mummies.
A papyrus '1 raeutiouH that the hands nod the f«:t of

the mummy were wrapped w Ln a bandage of fias, of that

kind which in nmuinfiw Innjd at Sals,” etc.

These weaving cfitflJjHshmcwtfl had evidently a sacred

cliaracter
n
wlijch waa recflgniM'il throughout- the land,

|

* Pruivurtfl, viii, j-4.

f Itaiduhth lisxt of Its m-srcTir- of Qnirin, CeJ, 3, cf, MiwLfltt,

Aby fine, pi. JsllL

t SIuIIhL Cette de Nett n Safe. ii. s-12.

• Bouinq ?;. 3, |ji, 3J«n. me qgffcjiip pip, itu

Louvre.

i| Ib£ uuiliuT is indebted to Mr?=. gum 1". SCfraown, of the Uni-

versity of Femtsyb-uda, £or tint; rrfureirc Lu .Neiit,.
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Tbfl cousi ectloso S of women with the onytha ('I natural

phenomena are inmnnerab]®..

Tbo TTta tfomcu., uMtMndiBg U> ITajur Puffoil* »y lin'd

ilit ewio in their valleys is an old wftHKUL who for aome

HligbL his taken rafogs fliero our. (if the way of her perse-

cntors, and mocha them day jUhI night. This abory 1 allies

ffell wi(l] Ovid’s (WOOPTlt ot tha nymph i'lebfl, who vrw

deprived Ly Juno *F the use of spMoh, eioispt the power

to praiioLiLicc the last word. Palling in lo™ with Nar-

ciflBUf, fihe plltBifnl him, lint in vain.

Tim pyinTib, wbrn luuLbtnjf u<i;i 111 KimSssue ir.nr^

fihEll JfldbBtl u-jrji hliubca tor her uJi^h^iJ (are,

Lind in rJiu dlifljy aonm rj fhn wands,

lit diilitiUT linvta nod dark llHnjdo*.

V'lnHtt. jMiiuL'. Wiflihired rJm rvjuuLmE Ebr r,

TUI ilDf-Siijd (-lit. noc wnm J-tt.i;. with iiiiSe,

Th* awinJlnjj' ftkektun, of tiL-uol Luri'Ct*

EleahlM l.ij Lomas ^.itO. voi™ limJ nuUiihg ltfL -

'tJ oiE-t of the inBzplicahlc pljeDoaier.a nf Niiecre dnd

Llitsi l- ^crienil miVtfw JfcVrd ill the queer «™3uat of some

ttlierieaL old n o mini n he For n long timi? seems to have

kept the indf-Tvaj bouse of science^ Thu chirping of the

cricket* the colonr of birds, the spots On iiuiniuls, mots*

tLira on the utonei—the list ie radlea. uad £ho v&uemhlti

oraaLure him been kept quite buiy dewri hi out tim&

The primitive Btone-cntting vrunnmia earij- fonnd recog-

nition La. the heurer.fy company, The doify of stone

workers and me grinders is first known ua a grout juiost-

rtis iHid magician. Onco her brother Until, tvaa not nb!e to

iiie the tret he had fdM in making aennoe, beganse be

had offended the wood Faiiies by omitting tiie proper in-

volution. &o thoj act the troc np again every time he

cut i? dowi.i r KlB aieter told him to eburpcti hit uKO on

her aani'eii twdy, atid this. liad Ibo desired effect Hence

* linMiLl't Tiuiijl nf (hid. &liTjurinr| 'hcwr;^-
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th-: aamoaf the prioEiusE—Tii>HiUdcE-WhO;;e-BA-2k-TVM-

A-WhetsEtmfl- liV-u tiesfc find this priest LAstnlled in tb«

Maori pantheon ns iIik graidcfa nr deified Rxccetrejs?. con-

nected irith stone iizcE.*

Whether t'f.o filritm u'em H thrtfr-lnmd&d tack. eopanit-

ing This Ksy of Naples Irum the t^ult of Salerno, or not,

Ulk persons of whom they weire the form, and irh ose

bloody w'crk they did, Trere ’iTom.c-n, Tha LorElui Ln the

mpEde of tbeBliiac^MloDgs Lo the aiunc ottegorj—namely,

of spirit? ffhfc by beauty of persou and the gentle music

of tlic-Lr voice-i, allure mamiera, and other men iii well, to

forest their joirrnBy and tc tom aside npuu (1 anger-

1

Thia set of chnrunterE, alius, link the heftlWM and the

earth through that chapter in woman's history, hinted at

in th? introduction, too jmiiifu] to write about—her rule

in I he cri mes of monk i ad.

AitiCDg I] f mmidTiliEMLl racE£, CEpeeiuny thoae utiUe?

Mflih-imraedan inlJuuiji-o, Eb£n2 sufcnin U> be snnu
|

! ifjf fur

women iii tl 10 iiTeol imd (irtinlio life on earth, nod lea? in

the Hte beyond. A.aiong the more onl igLtcnud nations,

hoTveryj-, the thoughts of priitviiii'a life snrdi't in inohfi

thUuehlI fnim. It sa true Unit. the heavenly world ef in-

dustrial goddcEEi'E has faded away; hut from the CrOYrniEig

EminmCta of amhiicct(iroH from pcdceUls if^OBg the great-

est tlLuronglifaiEE, from the costliest canra? in rational

gaJieHea, floras the richcRC pages of literature, from the

highest prizes of industry, from lluuncs, from happy

3i nmes. from vigiLs by the dying—the forms of women,

still culled goddesses, ahower their peaceful bc-nedicuona

on our me*! and prename the id tab most divine.

* Clf, J. PaLyota, Soe., ^Uir^nin, JSflS, teJ. 5. p. K2.

t See h B. ilsnrbon, Jfytii of tktvswjs.
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L

coHdraiM,

ClVlLliiTIOS" h the flompnRite rcH'jtt <sf progress

from the Wl rely Datura] bfs ef the animal to tbs purely

urti fiitial life of the moEt cnligh toned individuals and

peoples. This proEresa liiis always been made aioai? the

lines of aatlisfytflg hlliwm needs «i Ratifying human de-

sires, Eor bringing to pa=a this result Natans lias con.

ri Minted a great variety of nin-.orlid 9 from her three king-

doms, from time to LltilO had loll tfdi cd new foreen Lu

aupplamiint httiman endsiTosir, and ijsdrlerl the results of

her esparieflMS throughout ail dip history of die gtobe

prim- to romra mriraL Ska hua occupied the pccritinn nf

aLtoonar, prompter,, teacherj and friend, aayhig at diet,

what she buvs nvvrr OetupJ the Ourth, iIt-gbe And keep it.

The human rime faced th» duty in the beginning

with endowments tbas Reemed tn be entirely inadequate

from a soutojpciLl point of view* but with more brain and

mind than the mOrft beddy wuiCa dcmHiLtied- It is hn-

[Kirtiint to note thia superabundance sines the highest de-

Tdopnteiit of the raoe has not been in those regions whioli

naturally snpuly human OTavinga ar.il oHet tlic- hoar ag-

curlty With this extraordinary capital the man anc the

woolSu eob forth hsuid in hand, the former to light and

outwit, the lancer to Bwifleree and elaborate the reswlia of

victory; the former to Explore and wander, the Setter to

Settle down urul congrcguCt'
;

file former becoming dispar-

ts? a)
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sire nr Matrilugui:, the latter unifying and centripetal ; fch#

tenner davuIupiiLg tli-u tniiit&ut Spirit, the litter the iudua-

ii-iiii -
1

- i i ' :

‘

- >raii> Il!!.!i:ii-.'I-1 ;!' Ii-: .'k r llU
1

. f Y-LV. : •; :l

to set fcitJj the gallant deeds of men, ami thOiB have

Hlirrad 3 table emulation in youthful miuds
;
hot few

books huvo been devoted bo the patience and energy of

tht other jiotor in the drama,

Te aceoruplish the object in view in this Work there

bus been no uectsEity of eulogizing oL' depreciating tile

author^ oirn SOS, Tbo post 1)08 keen a mixture of good

and evi'ij ef light and durknero, a£ justice and Injustice,

of knowledge and iguaniiicc, The former in each case,

judging from Lho splendid results, has been growing

more and more predominant—that is, the good has been

al-ou'lj' eoTi^eering the cvlE, Light is coming over ike minds

of jounce is the rule, and knowledge glfOTi
!i

fr*ir.

mure co more,-' Lite is now longer than it wus and women

liw, longer Hi an men. T’ftels moment brings a larger

freight of joy, mem lp woun-n thira to n.on. There is at

tile present timo a great sWakflltUlg among women a> to

their awn attributes and fimoti-anfl and cajiah-il Lties. They

eto neriuuEfv inquiring far die roads that wi!' ooodnct

them to their largest iud uoblest deretepuiEnt. With

eager eyes tliiry lack abend In see whether they nun dis-

corn the tree ontliuc* and character af that good life that

is to be. IVECh. earnest sagacity Limy look 'around then)

as a marc hunt taking stock. Lint, could any study load

them to truer snOMSS than tin* careful review uf fliOSC

nativities atid occupations through which they contributed

so much >0 the general mass of happiness?

Long ago Buckle ventured the ohasn-ntten that

women are more conierrative then men.,* It is one of

tba 00115 naonest Of sayings that women arrive at conclu-

B'iijfcie. Frant'T-'E ufay™ A pill, IBS!)
;
Toms, Roy, Isist,, 195*.
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Si0u& by ft kind of instinct. But reflucL a moTnoat upon
(nip jfftvftgr 'ivoirum. One bun uuly to look around him
ia travelling through eonnkies lately touched hy civil le^-

tiou to notice that men liftvc to drop tlioir old oncupa*

tiunafor new one*. Id fact, not five mot id & hundred

tn the -i i o ft c favoured Imis are fit this tiltmc-nt pursuing

tLi'j cajhng far which they wme educated- Unt [n inm-
BUiflttS item aavjigery to cmtiHition, and in the vmmi-
UidoH of llfe^ WMien g* on lio ,

.i»lsL‘i:|iL]Lpi spinning, de-

manding l£ no Sanger making poicory, using tLe name

VdCftbu! ury, Conning the Eamc prffpafiitiaiiB, topradiLcing

the feiNie forma of ornumenta^ bcliov-ing iib of old, only

making use of modified and bettered appliances. In this

they are toiiBL'iTnrive, indnsd, and the blood eouraing

itiJ'Cillg-li the train tissne carries on the same Commerce

that his hetnj fiimiljiir to women during many thousands

of jear^

Now the naturalise! tell nt that change: in one bodily

Btrn store sets in motion n giant number oF co-onJinabd

changes ihrungjunt Liio entire system. TLo euvage man
in hi.* uotntft] life is ever elinimin^ TV’ hen a bi^liot cul-

tnre cverinke? 1dm it is worse, He must lay down a bow
nod arrow and take up the hue, a ^vMr.an’a implement.,

lu the struggles for n living in the best of BurronndingH

the fflfttt Is to-day ft furtn hand, to-ma-nraw cutting wuad,

the next day in the flltiwdfd eity. tittf how this recks

Liu whole beings bodily, mentally, itnr] RpjritoaUu, If lie

do not die under the treatment, he mutt become adaptive,

plnsLie, TersutiLft, All the propositions and linlf-antoiijatLC

uctavilLK that be acquires KHky isza forgotten to-morrow,

fttid Lustiucca do not have limp to mature, On the Other

bund, the TFomcm of a Ravage tribe, and- the orrlEuury rn e»

of women in tray ctviliBod land, who change slightly the

duties they have to (wirlorm, (if their manner of doing

them, need modify their CJOneftpitOnu and tlioir opinions
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ceiy iLinlo. ThiO constant doing rlw grtm-O things and

thinking Ihe sucne thought from gEuuratiini to geuefi-

ticm jmsa the bodily activity tnud tbe meilttfl ]>srootsso£

on ed a BamiautOinft-tic liabiEi

Very fo-.v men are doing what tlisir fathers did, so

their opinions bn.™ to be made up by study and prece-

dents. Nearly all women, whether in savagery nr in eivil-

iErition, are doing wlitit bliH-iL
1 ULothsrs nmil jjrandm others

did, and thsir eptaiOPa are therefore born in di&n or into

them. Tb® sama inlieritMaes «raw men u.so through

tbcdr motbciisij but they benouie Jibe the muscles of tbeeur

or dC the flos.:, ntropbled by almost entire di&UEii.

When n, woman therefore sk presses n 11 opinion upon a

gabjeci wberEiipob ^110 isenritled tn speak atall—and this,

aa Isas been alion'li, covers a icicle field—she utters the ftec*:

-

mu blind wjtflora o: the agffl, tru '. this ss called her instinct-

With referenda to & giili or AH .iljecr. out of ill is >0Ug COU*

eaten ntion, alio would lie only be whd enj and auy it k a

horrid thing.

't'b is progress nf wliiih wc li:i’-u been speaking may be

n:TLc] ci bnTC been the rr'H :: Ji:i ill ni two forces. These Idtcbh

ate and iiire been animality mid spirituality. and thfljr am
otlt nt vt&V. The former is op-jKJsed to progress uud favours

dlssoEuliom The latter is tile genius of progress and aot

agoing those beuOiWut ourranta which hare wafted und

urged maufilnd tn all the good they ham atLained,

When, ihareforE, one rends that a tribe or action, is

immoral and brntfllkea women, it. h Equivalent to saying

that tbo guilty OHS bos got oil; of the giant stream of b>

tellEctudl advancement ana drifted into one ol tbs eddies

o£ animal niLsterce.

"
i we sbouid appfttl ftgnin On the natoruUsts, they '.roldd

tall us a: a bvr of the survival of tbo fittest in tile Etmgglfl

for osislimop. Jo this, of Course, they have refflrauM Lo

plants said animals. Tfils law is one of sevoresb rctribu-

tl
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tlon, and knows no aiflEptjona, But there ws social and

moral Jrti t ri 1>U L-iirtia as wdl aa |'liv>-i-:a.lj mi-i them je, u, higher

law w well as a lower kw oi ihc survival of ilio fittest,

Kyien, in the ftriimul vrocjd, my jpwsra that FOulil-pollute

the fountain and destroy the vary found ad on of life or ip

which tbo fcni-olcs conmiittod suicide must Eneedly diesp

pour. HdVr much more fatal has bw»> this dflUinra of la if

in the Eriglicr plrnao of «iiar*sii«! l I'Lie mteHee.tiiial rnae*

jitid nouonjj wi.au on the upward grade were never im-

moral cu brutal, T'hav wore cOusidem Ic twrurd their

women in tbo doily walks of Life- By & true poetic mi
BSaltetlD tMfiuci they sxidted every good and noble ideal

h v giving It the artistic farm, and grainmu tic .upurb of a

famiLEL They Worshipped theaii ml thu dkies.

It tuuUcn? not whntber wo regard tbs hiatory of tbo

remotest pM Of the diverse civilizations of ibo present, tbo

epLancipatiOB and eialiitrion of women are the synonym

of progress. In lie mind of tbo Liadividual. lil the family.,

and iw the community alike tiio losa of veneration for

women ou tbo part of moil and thftk&S of virtue and Soli-

ncp«ct trf woman for thMsnseJves is the eurest indication

of destructive «udouai-». We may loot with pity for .ft

moment upon finch, but they have nothing Lo do with the

subject nndur conEnInnititJ]: bare,

To sum lip the rostdes of cur Study, WQtnflD in primitlMa

life had tlicir share in determining ±he relation of gtogiHr-

pliy to history, in. tbe conquest of the three kingdoms of

•Natait?, in ths substitution hi other forces ed do the work

of human tnuadta, in the (/Uborution eC j'odlisLrinl and

sesthetic aria, in the creation of ssoial order, in the pro-

duction of l&nguage, in the development of religion.

I mean that they bad n peculiar psrh isidu from that tliE-y

floaltl htwe to play merely na human beings. To set

forth thin abare ihe pogi:H- *f this hook ftre d&VALcd.

Tin1 sarth has Joug been divided by ptlyBlOgFfttlhSr*
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into omhie o? regions, going by di IT-uroivt names. but c-acll

dlJinlalrriMtl by bij rfoti iLfl i i ig* unit rustjuloes uf its uvl'Jj,

capable of prtx? using aurl ana tain iug n unique plant life,

or uimil life, nr human calcanj. OLiiuntu in ilia I'lslef

fiioior Ln tbesc niEas,, but ole vnLinu iuiQ hIuj

>

e, Tinier coumos

And above linc^bn™ much to dowiib the flora, fauna, and

arsltare. ^lut eafiJj nl these regions bus the
|
rawer uf do*

ending what n man shsJI tat mid wherewithal tin shall be

clothed. It is true- ik.nt Weapons and iooia for men must

nnrJergo Bcra.0 modifications from vogio*; to region, bit! t-bo

grebie»i changes are su Llici works of the toiler, Lite conks

tLiu liotiEob liiiil uf, the maker of reseda,

Dealing with tho miiw.nl kingdom, it Fils. Wcmani
early luvioiinti. using tho bhoh: rojteriab and menu* chut

ujoil employed lor tli st industries, t invent cattery hjird-

vruru, TisiilE, Urul tine like- Of the four treatments of stnoe

—chipping, fcattailng, cutting, Aftd grinding— they n-tin;

familiar with the fism Jo r unaking kciEtea and ecrufm;
with the twootid in the mannfactura of mortars and other

grinding stunt-
;
but the cutting and poshing of ito lie

wort; the iegUlnirtte work of man. Women nbitotc vrLoliy

were t bo patiwns, of water Epilog* iiiiS m-lb. To lids day

on the ol J-inEliitniL-J fiirnin (l:!- jb<mxI wire dwcUn nlinut the

Kjimigliu-uas Wth her rtiLLk pans and washing apparaina.

liow common the pietura of 1 li h Afrit'kit lVOTiuUl IViUlllilng

from the spring toting Water in a jar on her hemJ ! Tin;

tame Is common ill the arid region of the United States

Women wore the flint sait-miLkens nod esi meted nitre

from the ashes of Cartain plant*. They ftCBQ i: i uSers.trod

thoroughly the quarrying run! main ipuin tioB *f patter's

clay, jriitKM-ji paint, anil soapstone.

There lh no raid to Fonmu’s c*n n cc ; Eon with UlC Vtge-

tnl kingdom, Jt is pecntiiwlj lieri Of the ffltir Kiidn

iine$ uf planls ug Tend., ilhre, dinbcr. ant; Lit landscape gar-

dening only a moment's thought is nreessiiry tu discern
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woman's Ta.riiil naLudoas. It w,sa lisp 15 ut.v to- gAthcr flic

rups, the (mits, Alljd Lite toccia, to transport ami sterbthEni,

Co cook and. serve thorn, No one ever beard of g&i'flgc

isico Laving atight ho clo v> Lth the faad-plent industry.

The saima ie true of plant med ioitlis. The first empirifAJ

physicians were not the sorcerers, but thfl hfcrh woman.
They giiLliernl Lhe first materia reiodicrL

TLibse good vf^men another journey. Id wm to

collflct iesible gmsees an4 bflj'R* nnd route and wuod&for

baekotTy ami cloth, to put thin mabiria! through the tedious

proeosseE of dyeing, splitting, twisting, weaving, netting,

emiTOifory. They lliid Hitt loilndatliln, of 1!lb grant mod-
em textile iTiatieutioTts. Ebirelj haa one seen u, msm en-

gined ancm anch warlr in Eavatp-rr, iml-rse ho Wit aqufl^

jflivu., who liiiH hion ill!judged uuTrortlty uf a plane among
the warriors and relegated tojissoeiobiun frith women. The
tipa, hcadors. ip I'oLpi: r-.-La, the mute weaver* in Africa, die

ttiakertnf baakatry i n America, are and have bfOu w< i mon,

Women ivUJugjhh :n wood cr timber sparingly. It is

time that they gni-hcrod iaggots, cut down tent puki, arid

meile dishes of hark anti logs by hollowing them, bat the

makorx of dngout bfflVtfl slid the carvers of wm clnhs wei^

mote frequently men tlnus women.
Hjic it would he a reprehensible oversight to pass by tli-n

beginnings of rtgrkultlnri! and gardening. In point -of fucL,

in the g?eat savage ftrena ub this very mum Ant woroeu
ara jbst beginning to discover Hint they cam robe plants

cheaper than they can gather the wjltf unefi,

Of Che no i mills woman wag not generally the aLnvcr,

though Bhu woe export in iJEhing and in the taking ul Land

animals alive. lint she was the butcher, the skin dveewr,

the Aliner irnd packer, the cook and thcSarValf, and all men
and women uoff engaged id aimh work must Eook buck ua

savage women as the fOsmium n,F tliejr nrnfr. The vhclfc

clan uf bonnet-nuikeTH, d rewmakers, Lailm-s, fumera, were
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origimdly of the p-cntlor -9CS-, *&<! woman wna the original

St, Criepltt DomesiEo an iirieU wre lime tunuad not for

men to ride, Lilt, for the service of women— For their Oewr
and milk and strong b&cka. The moat eminent of these

atdmtiLH have :l double and perhaps a triple Inaction. The
horse, cams], mw, nss, dog, 1 lnmr«, and reindeer ure burden

heave?!!, oil to whuse bocka women shifted u portion of tlwir

wee.riaoutu! Loada. The firai foflr hjeo yielded milk, the dog

aEEEEtud in bunting, imd nil ul thorn had good skins, wSiieh

the wijnvtn ni first coi] vert&d into aotne form of leather.

As for the Rheep and the goal, they iti.ll live for spin ne is

and dairy- woman and eooltE. The discovery that Hie horse,

the enmcE, "
ti c mw, tin; oss, the goal, and, l he reindeer

would yield milk was one <>t the mc-.nt useful over made.

The rar* war multipliej mom rapidly by tho pmse-iTatinn

of those that were bum, hy t ie LP.crsn.^ of Energy in men
and woman at smaller iMret and r'Hk, by the grantor fccuu-

(lily of women, and bjt the promotion of longevity. It

can not be denied that tiie din- raid cat inn of employmeat

effected by damaaricslAan Was el grant fctinitLlus lu i rj tel-

lentusl growth at the EddlS iittlr ilinl it gave leisure for

the perfection of women in the -i l fl of Tpdti^TKiLTiL

The physical forcea and madiunicail powers ',vor^ at

flraS unknown and entirely UesIceS to both metl and wninen.

Only grndnnily were they brought within the area of intel-

ligence and control. SavsgeE know the Inclined plane,

die wedge, the Invar, the lubricant, the roller, the policy,

in a crude form, he I not the wheel in any of its cutnhina-

t'itu^ For the moat parr men hsd to do with tEi.e££, Bui

we must not forget Lho landing of tint Fukimo woman'a

hoat on inflated siuil Ekina. the hoisting of the skin kl! by

Sioux woidOn, inking a sort of pulley, the ueo of the wedge

in. setting up a Loom, and, chief uf nil, should we keep in.

itiind the Lly wheel nn the apt 11die, the hrat device evor

made by human being for converting rectilinear into Cif'
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(inlar mottou. Thi.-s fly whtifcl is; indispensable tn tho w'tiolu

range of mnohinery in, the world, The Bonitst approach

Hi a MDipcojud pullcyjLEiionjf garages iaji Hnrt of |wi I'ljin r-K ift

arjEuigeitieiit by tnearii; nf which the burden woman rolls

hctlfifld 1>ji Lo b-fir nhotildetS, doubling tls l time to decrease

the effort Bui I am Inclined to think ihtti woman :
a

Ehiira in developing tli« me i liauiivJ power* 'w not grmt.

Ol tho atiSiznlicra Dl Natural forces to do work, jsuioii

more may he Kidil for I ho primitive vrunntu. The Arc lu-

ll Listry, including iia prewim™, its use in hating,

conking, drying
s
smoking, was hera down to tba age of

mrUilhirgy, and the Marquis of Worcester (10-5G) was thi-

fll'it to uiffiKi Siam in line other cupneiby Ilian in gnttang

n. gam | dinner Kron in the sp.iriL world woman does nut

relinquish hey hold upon tins, element, where llt^tia pre-

sides dvlt flit destinies of families mill the cscrcLsr nf

hospitality, while Vulcan, as vre hurt intlmutcd, la only

the celestial 3 :Jski.-: m i i i i m -ny armCHter
Water power does not nxisl in uaritgoiy ns a tumor nf

V'hftile The- ca:o of Springe nnd the tarrying cf water is

WOrtfiati'a OOnaUint employment. One of (.Ilh earliest appli-

nations of wnter jtottfer is la this very occtipatton of iraoH-

pordng the nlemeut tn irrigate the larid. AgrienLtnre,

however, hod began to Lc an oeoupatLan for mgn ns anno

Us they found triknts paying easier and cheaper than

going to wtaV Hero, again, :e another c.varapla of the

passing or an indue;try from one bos to tho other in the

cdutsg of history, T!ie wind, however, appear* first util-

i=K?tl in creating a draught tQC-vpfil the smoke from stent
This, is effected by inoaus o£ a movable fly, The freigin

haat, in America also Btet iipprars driytij by Unit saLLn,

made hr the bunds of wenwri.

A cartful study of the- homely occupations of eavoge

women is! I he 1: L's
t
guide to their share iu creating ike

maihetie ai ts. Whether in the two Americas, or in the
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heart of Africa, or among1 she peoples of Owanieo, the

perpetual flatcnijljinont as not tin-- lank of nrt
3
hut tire

f.iiperabuu^iLiLrfl r it. Cad to mind the anjuiaita smritip

of the Eskimo woman with huucW tlirCa.il and nefliNo of

bone, or the Trcmdarful Imslratrj of all the AnrtfriciilJ

tribes, tbs Lurk, work and feather wort of VoljireHa, tbu

loom wort of Africttj tbc pottery of the Pueblos,, at Con-

tra] America, and Vera. Compare these with the artistic

productions of our preeent gateernLiuti of j'ifld ilU d women

at their booics, 1 nsEuic j'oti tllO compjU'isoa la not 5 c

favour af the labourers
1,

duo g-lltcrs, or of the mechanics'

dflugliim, or of the farmed daughters, but of tie daugh-

ters and drives of the degraded savage. In painting, dye-

ing, moulding, modelling, weaving, and onlbroLilei'iug, in

the origination flre-t of geometric pattW-BSaud then of fiec.

baud drawing, savage women, primitive won^n, have won

their title l» our higheat admirathm. The only regret ?8
f

that fchia deftness of hand, accuracy of Oj O, and M mill union

with tbs bunubifal ::u longer esiet m ita the mast-
itis unc necessary to repeat it Length the many ram-

triiratiana which women have mud* Lo tliC creation, juus-

erratico, And Spread of language. There 5a a language

for CTOry oft of life, a vocabulary and a style of speech *

The blending of ail these terms And jiIiiliebs into n cciu-

ni-rm fund of n iterance oonBtitTitefl the langmnga as a
whole. The iu'es practiced by woman made tbi-i£ con-

tribution tq every tongas, the nurture of children alnust

wholly by women until their fifth year made the InLter the

transmitters of I ho common Bpoeeh, und their forced wan-

deiings from tribe to tribe constituted them the chief ele-

ment in the commingling of langnagee-.

All tho Eocial fabrics of tho worid arc built around

women. The fir4. absMe society wag a mother and her

* Paul Elireoraich, r. "ElIluo].. 185-3.
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VicSpIflflS iiiTiLiit. null Hi Lr! littJi.i group id tJio greukiHost fiha-

HHimerHsn in society ullLL "("
:lILi-. Ii the rn.m pcrm^irm-

Ly to tbie group Jdf ilit
L puL"! o L"

tlic l>.i ml Jieis bcc-n r.lii:

jit of tlio !Nn tvnluU't tlmL (En; Jnullicr cjoiJ-

ijt'SiH exists in («jl
I llLCnl^iuS, tliail won-lisp tin’ ihJ I

-

producing curtli bw mother, that muticruity tuo bticu ue-

Phn- W.—Kujiii-vrif, f || g <:ii ijfi Hr Kkvjeijc Bhitiij..

worth'd the highest plnra in prayer and arlcunuion, Ulili, Hid

HmldhUts of Chinn ha\e elmnjL'Pil one of the chief IVulhh

eattvua intu tin1 tuioraliJt! godded K wsiri-jin, or Miinifcutsd

Vodfifc*

* tHUJild J ii-Jil it-rjli, UrklLtU Jv.'ii.LiiiTij-. L.'liOiJt, gi, 417,
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John Fishc upOR the prc.letigAtioa of luilplesa

iatHMiy us :l riiL&f factor in l Iw Elevation of hunfiflnitj,

Saja Lor order to bring uiKJ-nb that wonderful Qvent,

natural sctrCtiOki bad U) e*ll in the (lid. of other agencies,

and the ohiiiT of these agencies aus Lhe gmdflAl iatigtlLin-

ing of babyhood."*

But the. IiLCt is that tttft progr.fisa dI culture bin short-

ened tbo ported of hetbyiitwt- From primitive times io

the raming of milk-yielding animals che baby hid only

the mother CD depend on,, and there are mimergmi iea±i-

moniit to tjLr IttcMlng of children until they were tire

years old, '3' be -iiwivge or the primitive mother Imtd thu

brunt Do dear. The lian ei nuik from animals nucule an

earlier transfer to the food of adults |MFjs:bt-2 . The Just

steps in thh pKniMdiug Jint the e-.ibs-ii Lu tinci nf il foster

motheri and, Jitflt <rf alb m absolutely artidc-isJ supply

frcsO bjrth. At the sums time iuEoUfiCtnal and moral

builds have bfren k Lrcn i^LlLaJjfC]
,
unil the iiiuthcr’E control

of (ho child incruiteod,

tu the mnnopamian family tbo attachment of the

father to die initial group is most complete and the

etrnctuxfl of the family lS pCiCJfcCtfti. Under the j:atr:ar-

eJilll FyatCOl, iltis stable element, the mother and child U

one of several possible groups attached tc the same fa-

ther. It loses its dignity and identity.

Under the flail system paternity is al lasit cm k-

qneaoe- The mothers name was the name of the jfSJU.R
f

and she child took its title fnm her, HjO feliiblti element

wad u pLDLip CdflfiilttDg Of 0 supposed enoratress and her

deEMndftnw along chefemalfi I inn. Is wilt ns seen, Iiott.

ever, t.hai though this : a cccr.prcheasiie group, the boa-d

ialooBened, The itiotlicr and Iter sistora are all triethere

*
l

:

!j.rv!iT.L LeaLatss, 1&7] - Crr-in: f: Pli iluKifihi, pL SL, chiipi. ltir

sii.. xeLI :
EieaBMtJB of an E*olatkmlfit, obap. sU.



2^4 WyMAlfB 3HAEE IS PlLtMTTtVE CULTURE

of the <iliil4. Th-B father in nuole or hia sister's uidldien

but llUi LLllIc control Off! hiH own. But in LhMo eiitljf

SnTflgn <Java
h
what 4* bcoefioeijl bond 1 v 1; ioli held viators

together at least and mothers vriltl Mi.-i ' Jnug I] tera t It

fflnyflhifld QTJjrj child with it house find every imdmdual

with support, Three young olftIT mothers, stimulated by

matemil instinct, geulilo prid^ and demotion tu th-j ouci-

puet tribe, wrought day SJld night to bring to nl»hlPitj the

you nj tL re= t bev botO-

It ia here (mil there nfUrmod thub WOHten ure tiring ol

maternity, and that the piojirEEE of civilisation and intat-

JentmlLly are opposad to childbearing. TV bon BEch a

tentimeni bflMmei prevalent in any tribe or rc^icm or

Btatfl Of nation, ita 3oom ia 111randy in progress. In ttfhlti

fivor actions Uic primitive women rs iolicd—imd the num-

ber u not amall—they an rely (kseive the apotheosis they

Ijiye ed ;"ot t,lm *i
“ dt-vciopnrent of the maternal aide

of life. They prayed the goda for cbkilreu, offered costly

Fijci'idocH tar tna iDnonr of maternity, u t:
: i orso Dotmni tte(I

tnieidfl tfhflti die blesaiug v< fri witlibftllf.

For the highest id sale in cm£isss±loit, in k nmjinita^

rj education, and government the way was prepared

in EaTagery by mothers and by the female cl™ groups,

and tbti mutt. <KHJlttlftti(lillg positions are flt this mORlffllt

in their possession. Pedagogy and the body poiitio hart

their foundations kid there. Bc-bsl says chat lh woman
was t>j Lirel liutiUui being that Laetcd bondage. TVotnfltm

TiH * sHve before the slave eni seed

,

1S * But this expression

takes ;L.t tti-o aroma from hor fragrant Ufa. ft bo made a

servant of bereelf, aud willingly, before there was any

surety, The emaneipatloti uf woman is from a self-im-

posed bondage,, as evervtody known.

* August EJebel, qiuj-Hwl by Ttslm tliin-.phqlk, tU* Ateno, ESastaii,

LfiiKf, vnl Tii, p. JilS.



CONCLUSION,

fa, Cj[ religions Ute heiiTonly gravid :s pictured he a

reflection of rmr own, Ii muy cisL be trim that tha god-

dess were woman in the feUso that rmvl. one had hueil

BDtno notjsiI pereun nr li.oCy snint on earth. Araelme was

not o Rifi]lI'.iS y-onng u’omiiLi. who was bc-l it- ^ud. to Luts

Vies

i

j turned into a spider. But tin; spider is a spinner,

nod Aruobne is tbe »mpfl3tte d et fl rati ira of spinning

wr^iri e-a, Sho in the tribal or racial tTj.>3 of nil woman
when tli ay [ire engaged in. that ocon put ion, And iso the

sky people, by the trick:? ut human iomgi nation, coma zo

typify the terrestrial life. As in some phicid miTcntuin

lute the ivoods and rocky eh if-; and Uniting clouds are

mirrored, ao tlmt one in gnaing downinmi may boh old

too ms piotnrsE aa thoagh ho vrurL' linking upward, so

ir, all folklores unil mythologies SCie00ly
lie tb* shadows

ol past oiriliaotlotis mad religion

If women now sir. on thrones, if the must httiiitlful

painting in ibs world is of a mother olid her child, if the

imago of a r omorj Crow US the dome of t.be Atnerieim Capi-

tol, if in ullogory (md metaphor on ;i plrntmt; and sculp-

ture dm highest ideals are woracn, it is hffimtse limy ha.™

a right to ho there. By all their drudgery and pntLonc6,

by ill their euflering and kindness, they have earned Choir

right tn he there-

Tn the World's Columbian Exposition the place of

honour waa occjiuicd hy ihs colossi .status of a you rig

woman; represented in huraisliDd gold In one hamd ahn

held the world, in the oLbor the Clip of CHJRmmp*tioib or

li burly. Ujotjjfc her right hand stood the building devotes:

to tOfrMCI.fflCtUTf$3 iind libem! arts, upon her left hand tllfl

temple of agriculture. In the dietlOM- the dairy, the

loathe^ and the horticultural buildings. In tko nntiiro-

pologie-ul building, fit the extreme south of the grounds,

re. an exhibit From tho cemetery of Ancon, in Peru. One

figure was of especial interest tu this eo[meetson—tlbs



2&J WOMANS siujjE ]sr pri^itevr (jultcirel

skoFftLoiL Di tm ancient Peruvian Yromwi, ll ws# in 4

cr&ndiing attatcido, trapped in the CLiatnniiiJj grim'e

clothna, anil about l 6 ware the spindlca, cradle frame,

pottery, and dishes id vegetables with width she was,

familiar in her life and fj^jtn which liar spirit waa not to-

be separated. in her deiLth. Spontaneously the UariLi^ |i l Tm

J

mind cpn netted ibis crouching figure with the etatne in

tbo place if Iwnoar, nnd ttlth the liable buildings and

sCcnoi about bar, How wonderful Lbu tmtisforniation^

Wfou^lll bj DO magic or legerdemain, l)Ut with woujiin’y

handa and liCart find ingenuity!

it IS not lieiv fltoF&d that irnmei: may nut pursue any

path in life tFlty cllMHC, that ib-ajlmvE no right to turn

Aside: frum old highway lu waudor lSi UtlbtaUm trucha.

B;it before it is decided to do that tliore is .an hiittii in

looking backWArd ovor the bun nu rub! a aol hovpn icr.LS nf the

«#x. All tbia i.s stored capital, aecnreuiated experience

fttid aiicrg}-. It all naankitid to com# should bo better born

and nurtured, btEbar luatruoted in morals end conduct at

tlia etart, bacte? clothed Jirj(3 fed and hons-nd a ll tlinir lifts,

btl-ler married and encompassed And. neSnad, the old ra-

tins nf progress Trauld he decupled- All this bcdeficEBnt

labour ia Uir; bi rth l ight of women, and much of i t of Women
alone, P;lsI glory tberisin is secure, and itontj remains to

b(5 seen bow fur the future will juM to lla lustra in the

prraeTTaLion of holy idcaie.
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2i£, 3:7, 23fi, 2n4,

Markingf (jf U:eL:I« nri ^nllurv,

5)7.

1U*r;l*gB, kinds ofr Sin.

cVliLLLcm in an eiij^rj., 212,

Lt oll.JiL to nniubar ul wivun,

213.

MntcilTuir^, its ^vftlnfnijTi m rnlo,-

linn in wurann, '2 L i.

AluL JL-Ifif.- lu I'-rJj i: 3d.

iLaCnm, aroMlou. of 'lie, 3 Off,

2lnr.linv.-5. ft'u^hi iijrtmi, :+i,

01, iDd, 2i!oL

M-uKnnuny, Tlwriijy Ll, £5 L.

Medicine, pmntioe of, hyw-aniBn,

149.

U(diaaa Trotum, 3-l.ii.

,M i-luiky- rider lIbII hiTriOiiV. 371k

Mbn In pt-f-wiiis of ilea:li,

Una’s w<.rk rugiii.cGii by wont-

L'ljV 9.

MctamOTpLoeie oil Irnigungc, Ififi.

llrliLtii inO rmiltur. 32.

McLiLirtcy di^lojied by meTi.ik

Ill ivUgK’us Iwiutf, 24J-

wmt! imli3tn"ilisra, 3.

Milk-yielding uakails, 3B1.

21 .ll'-vv -n-oul4fi lie, 14S.

Mills, lij^ili -mS -curvisil nu^.ira-.

in, S3.

Mincrag knife WOBMUls llli^'er-

uil km ft in Eovflgery, 27.

PSiuanil- e^jiloLtcd br wiaubii U&.

277,

UdncrViL. 2B7.



'>§-1 WQHiLti’H SHARK 1ST PItIMJ'i'lViJ I.'X/LT ITH.EL

Ufoe, vtfdien En, ]Hf r

Stirnss, Tf-nturefa, It?i

JUiIsIliiip in dny, U5,

M&Jeru iL-pTincrdiri-nn pf siTa^je

TUftjn-iii'iat-L, ITS.

Modem Tionw-iL^ w.:.Tts , KILL.

Modesty, Strvnlopuisiit of. HC7.

Mummify, £Sts.

M^nolono tliC n,-.j ILMIL in 4ij nm-
SuS, 1TJ.

’lonotonj the beginning nf nrl,

194,

Hnoaiqy, Jarnra. 1W, j;a, i74,

M-infiLrl. A'IjW.. JS&
Mot^nn. JjL'hji H_. 3.7, 331, £38-

MblTATfi Hml jifrXJes. [&.

Mortuflry customs, SSJ.

SLijLLh;? 93LJJ,

MoTlJiUdg In ( Iny, 05.

Mourning for l:u dj;iJ, E52,

WurincU, ui 'iri, S, 7.1, 01, Ift, lWi.

iliuic. tticnry (if JBvngu, lHK
ncir liVs. sym fiatlintu) ii-idi fier

uccufiaLiulLi, ITS.

Muslosl (a iii
j

0=.i t:MJ doL liun ge-

nial tu women, 1T4.

UMlni icL-nrs nut iishI iij iht-

il^!1 V.'uruLMU, 174.

Ulsstd^ Limtu riant, di, lb;:.

MyLhicni m.iriTio m pottery, 173.

MytLiiilogv enrintad Ijjr WOID.eU,

£17.

Myttit jynad 3]f wotued, £17.

iimoing uf gills, i!
'.0 .

SfltLaial Life, VroiiiL-R. in, St!k

Xrttura] olijKtt.ftflHSi^irf to dcu,

omiioTi, iflfl,

sv^irsd' Jbmis in pialterf, iOfl.

>Tfltare oh fool pnTViyeir, ]J3.

Nidith, pnlnsni 1 !?! cf wwnerk.

JfulH lb .-llltpaij" pc-ltvil'o, 0£.

JfetEJdg, 5U, 07.

in Ml, 19ft

NutSf/T LlIls, 2tl£,

K^SfpCVhtl mntliir gdtlka?,

ant.

NuLlnli, Jint Selin, Lit

OwujimioilH i i: tin; ju-eonmioiL

of Torxl, 1?,.

Old wdhhuu ojiLunciy, anr.,

in iriTtlir-liHfr, iTt.

(iiioiiir.Li'jpTLLi, m.
UmnnufiDcatlsti on por.-ir.Tr, ]<H.

OvnilS, illYKJIktcl liV women. K5.
original, LEl

T
,

n',
'l V7:. :iio1i tb Ucnntny, 104.

Pointing the GUiil. 734
Papinis-i Fi'.ini[r=. l id,

Parta!. Ui!-;r-’r: Iftyjatr, -fi,

F'*et( Jot jjm Lnl_v, n;i

t’atitfus uf fiDHtfe/y in Kfltnro,

3DH,

Payne, E. J„ £, &>, [ftp, 3G4.

tViniribiD-culji;^, an.

PtnoB-iflcnflnn-, IDS.

PlijtJiilnj],- (if TTi-ir ^rj, i.

Pilie, Wurbuuftiifi, B.

Pill, cooking Id. 05,

i'Unti, in icIatLoa to wcumij's

troKk, U6, WZ
PI-0E3. flprauuux 1.

PlniLjjlij pTjpri itiT*. 35,

PLulirrli, LEI, aim-.

Pjbutl K3 LnioLiitl Tnom TiGgUU.-

liics, 04
PiitynndTj; 23 ll. Sil
Pr.iVgBniy, £1(1

rdrerar- zw-
Pol.-! [ni oonkin^f. 84



[>'PKS,

PotwofE, irosnjji [tio fimi 9l-nft

Pijttaj^ tt1ice[ wanting, -0$.

:-:i iimLLIjLi.^ ihcruf'jr, HID.

Patie/y, ttKUptftkinu i s i 1 ei In,

ICS.

Earipj uMt f*, I OS,

rtil) made by M.vii rj^s, 32,

Pflira 3L, ft Wn 34ft

Phiwen, HieptiKn, £53, Lj- j T.

PcukilLs- LO Lbe Ll-iilu, SI I,

Trite, V. (J. n., S3, ]3n
r Mftm

Prinrltlfi K)ti=iy iLUisrpsteil in

iseilerr. tdj^L ILfn, 2113.

micm’i jniorj;r iii Luiihirj, ft

Prh iJatii (if OliurirU (VOEutlL, Sail,

PromLECuitj in nnn-rbujc, 317.

PwpfTty l

I

women, QlU.

PnflJlIwtffiSB, 3Sft

Prytanium, Ltin, 2(J2.

PiyebotijjT in. rektiun ..u irli.

tion
,
547,

Toiler, n rule form of, lit.

Pump, n. very primiuvfl, 3ft

Fmin. Inun finiik, J'J 1.

fj-inni.--" nf soaiHtem, 3ft

RebLdl-jliin Kibes, lift

Rawhide tnr Jinuj, 74,

FtfifinccMfit inr(t born of euiel-

£jrr ft

ftfilitiLiLdiJfi htjiI morriii^r, 2 IS.

KeitgdMi. Ltjawl, 741.

in couaroon life, 54D.

<rf unmrn, P43-3&4,

RmikbiLL, W. IV., I-Sft 253,

[iultUKT
1

?, knife mmun't Ib^sl-

lioii, Bft

&ilr ns NjJ, :m.

Halt iciiniiijii, 14ft,

tkvfifiB life u key I" Lbu peiiEioil

of EiYe.eeft 24 Cl

Schweinfurtli, Qwcp! "7, 70, 13ft

;

J5nisv-.i^, nbathotaa for, £*(k

;
IfynLiy-rs fnr liifine, Tft 7ft, S3

I Stnl guLlieit-rs, ill.

Timi-l! i.nir. primitive juofo ot eook-

ing.ai
Si-kliet OT [YfiJif. earl*

dreg af flue uiider-wiKrlil, Ufiufl.

Selur, ilia. 2.

Hd.UL'c. tleOLjju, ill).

Stewing, n fiftiii-u oi rieris art, Cft

S3, $3,

filLnLiK.jirjp'. “ft

'

iJtkhlld In palLtty. fll.

' Sftocniilrer?, wonerii ^f, 34,

Sl'nulOnrs, cjirnw on the, 3 i!!_

HlireddeJ bark fur eLectures, o5.

aifrihg, Will Turn ft art, 20.

frigu lanjiisirs of women, l&ft

Hi 111 It lift in.ore.ri.il, 1D7.

in mylbulugr, UK,
iSSmoiii, Jules, i,

-irmiT, in testlto FOlIt,

ditini-i, LJid. 27ft

iira., JT.mJ i goddeue of the fie-

rce, 2S1.

^ikisi dressing. Til-ftl,

t'dli^jULis iU'jLEt.’ Fii iinirr-n-, 17ft imieriL- iidkime, 7y.

of nurrlrf e..iou:!, ftJft

K;ii[p, cLrrring, for Ilf* hBij, 123,

Ri.il Ivi'iraion, I lie [Jyiik, :3c!.

Rolling jeeda bi-roM jjrtiidinif

th-nm, 3ft

nmenff (ji.

t urteLLrj ot 73-

aiiTery, lEirriage iwlailoti lu

Ainnrlrnn. 31ft

of iroiuan. 2 SO.



2U4 WOMAN'S KT3.Villi IN PSUU1T1YE CULTURE,

Hiijj cm pnEIOTj, 3'15,

Smoking food. Its.

SuipLwr.i', t'l jliln lt Jii, 143.

whdfhi
1
# mincru], 3U,

SijtJilI inJi'i ToiLncI :*] an arc iman,

SlfeJ.

Spin Ik", the, W,
H^ii lining. M,
SEevancci, Jjraci, LW.

tnftrtTiStoji, Mm. HlaLiJdn C,, 2G&.

StawaiKji, Mis. Si.i'jli Y„ 3®.
Si nnn mrrJtuni, T3,

“ STli.

SllwiilifUKri invi'nlH by ivulrtelt,

ISl

P^iEyii' fuLherwl from rretls, W.
Sciii '.vnrili iji. M3.

Siirvi'.'tL ut early nrI }. i.

BjadjumnaLiQ faintly, Sin

7nHhiv m, ?m
fniLarij irarri: n : h-r finE, K4, S5.

TuhbCCt, ’I'Dtncn, Tl.

Til pa, fi'iLli. Low JiviinilL-'l, KIT.

Trifii-mklBg, 54.

TnlLncing Bn relation In •.vriiina,

1UD.

Taylor, 1*030. T7.

Telegraphy, piimttiTC, KJdL

Tinajirrins 1

r.f ntiy, St.

TeaL-ankcrr, varnen, St, I Hi!.

Test. La -hL'L, 41 -GSl

wnmnn'B anrenMnn, 171.

wnnianY, up to the iij-nc-niJotn.

iil niudiLiia-iT, flU,

TV^slIc beauty. Lo<v attuned. in.1L

Ttxtik mutprUl u"e]| known hp

SiOn oil Tamup, 4l.

TJjornjfln, W, >r„ 2*, DU. 93, 1S'X

I4$_

Time mail lumunt in rziLcin, ITU.

Tombte, women makers of, Kin.

Tiittny pwnllar 'o women. 131.

THtnsjWotiwi, primiii™, 114,

Trv-c-clinnliLn q- for food, S3.

TruLter, (,'n uLLS. 7.

Tumor, Gixsbja, 33, 60, SSS.

TwinJii boilrtry, i“r

Twin ini;, & tj|ie nf tejctiirs, iMj,

TwhLinp flcvicea, 5b,

TyLar, E. B„ ISO, SUL,

LYjLtuniill." Lhu fauunlit ton .. f

*S% UH.

5 uKiTy uf aulPi praparnilrqi^, II J,

YflgBtalolfl iiOrltl t-sparcd Liy

uoinen, 15,

Voijie, type of jwiULeas!*, 25R.

Barmin ns lUatJOpOTfl Ilf ^ninn-

rins, 13,

YiHljjp^fKfrtaw, th*i MO,
ViLLages laid nut l:y VOJTHSTL, 44.

VotoL Op fi l ira Ins aE wom-ii, 33vf.

Vrj]nbL|LtJ ut women. Sill.

Wiifpr, IjuBaP, deflOttbes loam, 53.

WiiLluif for t&o doatil, SSS.

Wahe. a HLnnsUnil, frequently

quoted, n'-iiLp. v, S0)5-340.

VVnlloce, A, R.„ 120,

^rnlloco, Rohflit, ITS.

War, irtimijn in., 360.

Wild, Lifter F., 3, m.
Wnrdnobey liaLiina, 37.

WwbfJTTOTMB, jfKritniClTE, 155.

Wasbliir tlin dead, 453.

Water gtidilcra, 2SJ,

V. aterr teaaels of iMunhro, 55,

Wcnrlnj;, woman 'a arty. 4 i—E10-

in mrtbofejrY. 763.

5Von vlrifr wllhniit loom. D8.

with lotuti, 5H.
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Welding ilnr, t^iri, % L&

WkiLncy, VV.IliiniL JrivifhL, ].:5U_

Widens* tn aniTAL'Wj'.

Wild hi Ming, lunfchndB of, 23{J.

XVifi:, Tjii ii .! oF q. EL 3.

WlBDDIVtflg. Wcuafljj’d iL-l
r
KJL

Wipes, min iiicl of, ‘215,

Woman, fllitliCT of hkdUBlLiftl-

ism. 3.

1m: 7 fuL'Li!u Brsdnirnmlil, 5.

in SufEgEry llL n LnjLriJxmi

&kiTQ, flj 571*.

tl» liftst dictionary, l£Hf.

WflLnqjis beat, dr-.ngr"]'! tor

I'l : lt I : L and [UUSHLgiRn*

121k

Women's n-nLi; aot iln,i7i d..-

gnwSiTig to men, l(t

Vr'omrin, 111 ai'l***, 101 If".

Sr- IvrtHlr- ,j£ l/nriLen-, 1 I i- I US.

jw cuuBerrjtfory af speech, sFUL

i Waiwin As food hrlji^i.L-s,

as JfldiwUli-tTfldfifl, iSlMfflk

!', = pottery ‘I i L - L j ; I

.

shin ttnHBCin, 70-nDr

IS TT^ruMJ., 4 1 -Gu,

i’o:ii.l Em hui;ting parlies, S.

Ju pijJitU-uj Lift, Sift,

ki fijiL.loij, 241-31*5,

humJb for track, 3-J7.

not mneioliins, lit.

IcniMljoLW of laiv^nn^c-.

Wimil. ,r. ft., I S3,

Wirnd Wiirlitrs. S.V « : r

i

l-7- n m, "i

,

r
, H

.

Working worM'Qi mjodflm, 5,

W rf.iyli t, iV-lur, l'J,

Writing, wnnuen la itivniHir: of,

1M.

Vism-irnLling, 1)0,

lartoW, ][. i EH L.

Yoljjfl flit VTOLiLiili'y sLl ii.iirrj, [31,

T1TF F ?f Tj




